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ADVERTISExMENT.
Respecting

the fource from wWch the
following Letters have been drawn, and the
grounds on which the reader is expe^ed to

of their authenticity, it may be
inform him, that permiilion was
obtained from-the proper authority, to tran-

reft his belief

fufficient to

fcribe, from the original papers preferred in
the Secretary of Staters ottce in Philadelphia,
thefe and fundry other authentic documents
relating to the conteft between the colonies
and the mother country; viz* Letters., from
the Commanders of the continental forces,
and other perfons employed in the public
fervice,—intercepted Letters from Britifh
Officers and other adherents to the royal
caufe,— Communications from the Governors, Conventions, and Committeei, of the
feveral American States,
Difpatches from
Agents and Commiffioners, Inftru£tioni,—
Reports of Committees of Congrefs,— parts
of the fecret Journals hitherto unpubliflied,—
and various other pieces eluciuative of the
events which led to and finally cftablifhed

—
—

American Independence.
That pcrmimon was granted early in the
year 1792, and immediate advantage was
taken

IV

I

taken of the indulgence ; though, from various circumftances, of little confequence to
the reader to know, the publication has been
io long delayed.
Even at this late period^
the editor contents himlelf with laying before the public but a part of the colleftion,
intending, if thele volumes meet with a favourable reception, to continue the publication, and prefent his readers with a variety of

—

;

i

]

;

\

]

penned by the leaders and
principal agents in the American Revolution,
and tending to throw light on many important tranfadions that have hitherto been eiinterefling pieces

ther enveloped in total darknefs, or, at beft^
but obfcurely perceived, and imperfedly underftood.
Some parts of thefe letters may perhaps
appear too full of minutiae to intereft that
clafs of readers, who, unaccuftomed to enter
into the inveftigation of caufes or confequences, delight only in recitals of battles,
lieges, and other ftriking occurrences which
conftitute the more prominent features of
hiftory.
But, to the reafbning philofbphic
reader, who wifhes to explore the fecret
fprings of aftion,
to trace events to their
remote and latent caufes, to difcover and
examine the fubordinate and collateral cir-

—

—

cumftances (oft trifling in appearance, and
generally overlooked by the vulgar eye)
which, in the flruggles of contending nations give a preponderancy to the one or
the other fcale,

—

thofe minute details will,

it

is

-

\

\
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prefumed, be far from unacceptable, as
him with that fpecies. of information, upon which alone he can venture to
ground a decifive opinion, and which he
might el fe where feek in vain.

is

furniftiing

The

frequently referred to in
dill further contribute
to fet every circumftance in a clearer and
flronger light > and it was the editor's origi-^
nal intention that they fhould have accompanied the letters to which they refpeftively
belong. Obftacles, however, at prefent_ infurmountable, ftand.in the way of their immediate publication
but, when thefe. are removed, the papers alluded to fhall make their
appearance in form of an Appendix, fuch
parts of them at leaft, as are of a curious and
interefting nature.
Meanwhile the reader will obferve, that it
was deem.ed as yet premature to pubhfh certain paflages of thefe letters
fome omiffions
have of courfe taken place, which are every
where pointed out by afterilks, and which
will be fupplied at a proper feafon, probably
not far diftant.
On the other hand, in perhaps half a dozen inftances a fingle word has
been hazarded on conjefture, to fill up a
chafm, where either the original or the copy
happened to be torn or defaced ; in which
cafes, the fupplemental v/ords are inclofed
within crotchets and printed in Italic.
A few
entire letters, moreover, as appears by reference made to them in fubfequent ones, are
2
here
inclofures,

thefe volumes,

would

:

—

:

^

A

T4

here wanted to complete the chain of corThefe the editor can give no
refpondence.
account of, as the originals appear to have
been loft hem the files of office.
About a dozen letters, written by the gena few
eral's fecretary,* are here inferted ;
from the general himfelf to the board of war,
or committee of Congrefs,—one to the prefident of the New- York Convention, and one
to Rt Morris, efquire, in the department of
Thefe it was thought improper to
finance.

—

omit : nor did it feam worm while, on aocoui^ of a few exceptions, to make any al^
teradon ia the general title of the book*

Mr* R» H» Harrilbt.
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FROM

General

WASHINGTON
T

C O

To

the

N G R E

Honourahk Members of

S

S.

the Continental CongreJT^ at'

Philadelphia,

GENTLEMEN,

X HE

rain

NtwYcri, Jum

44, 11 7S'

—

on Friday afternoon and Saturday, the adand this city, by
crofs Hudfon's river at the lower ferry—

Yice of feveral gentlemen of the Jerfeys

no means to
and fome other circumftances, too
vented my

trivial to

mention, pre-

arrival at this place, until the afternoon

of this

day.

In

morning, after giving, general Schuyler fuch orfrom the refult of my inquiry into matters here,
appear neceflary, I (hall fet out on my journey to the
camp at Bodon, and fhall proceed with all the dilpatch in
my power. Powder is fo eflential an article, that I cannot help again repeating the neceflity of a fupply.
The
camp at Bofton, from the beft account I can get from
tlie

ders, as,

is but very poorly fopplied.
At this place, they
have fcarce any.
How they are provided at general
Woofter*s camp, I have not been able yet to learn.
Governor Tryon is arrived, and general Schuyler dircdled to advife you of the line of condu(5l he moves ki.
I fear it will not be very favourable to th€ American

thence,

caufe.
I have only to add, that I

regard, gentlemen,
ble fervant,

your

mod

am,

witli

great rcfpe«fl

obedient and obliged

G.

and

hum-

WASHINGTON.
To

GENERAL WASHINGTON'S

8

ro

JOHN HANCOCK,

efquirey Prefident

NeiV'Tork, Sunday, %^th June, lyjSy 5

of Congrefs.
o'cloci,

P,

M,

SIR,

UPON my arrival here this
ed that an exprefs was
Mafiachufetts-Bay

in

afternoon, I

was inform-

town, from the provincial camp^
and having feen, among the pa^

in

;

pers in his pofTeiHon, a letter dire(^ed to you as Prefident
I
of the Congrefs, I have taken the liberty to open it.
to take that liberty by fevejal gentlemen of
New-York who were anxious to knov^ the particulars of
the affair of the fe\'^nteenth inftant, and agreeable to the
orders of many members of the Congrefs, v/ho judged it
neceflary that I fhould avail myfelf of the bed information
in the courfe of my journey.
You will find, Sir, by that Tetter, a great want of powder in the provincial army, which I fincerely hope the

was induced

Congrefs will fupply as fpeedily and as effedaally as in'
One thoufand pounds in weight were fent
to the camp at Cambridge, three days ago, from this city ;
•which has left this place almoft deftitute of that necefTai-y
article ; there being at this time, from the beft information, not more than four barrels of powder in the city"
ef New- York.
I propofe to fet off for the provincial camp to-morrow,

their power.

and

'

will ufe all poffible difpatch to join the forces there.

Pleafe to

make my compliments

and believe me
and humble fervant,
Congrefs

;

[N. B. All

G.

the fuhfequent Idters,

dlre^ed^ are addrejjed

gentlemen of the
your obliged friend,

to the

to be, Sir,

to

niot

the Prefident

of Congrefs for

the time hetngJ\

S

I

\

Camp

R,
I

AR.RIVED

W.

otheriuife exprefsly

at Camhridge, July lO,

i?Sq at this place

on the third

ly^J.

inftant,

a. journey attended with a good deal of fatigue, and
retarded by necciTary attentions to the fucc.effive civilities

after

which accompariied me

in

my

whole route.

UfOD
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Upon my arrival, I Immediately vifited the feveral ports
©ccupied by our troops ; and as foon as the v/eather perI found the latmitted, reconnoitred thofe of the enemy.
ter rtrongly intrenched on Bunker's-hill, about a mile from'
Charleftownjand advanced about half a mile from the place
of the late adion, with their centries extended about one
hundred and fifty yards on this dde of the narrowed partr
of the neck leading from this place to Charleftown. Three
fioating batteries lie in Myflic river near their camp, and
one t\yenty-gun fhip below the ferry place between Bofton
and Charle{lov;'n. They have alfo a battery on Copfe-hill,
on the Bofton fide, which much annoyed our troops In the
late attack.
Upon the neck, they have alfo deeply intrenched and fortified.
Their advanced guards, till laft'
Saturday morning, occupied Brown's houfes, about a mile
from Roxbury meeting-houfe, and twenty roods from their
from general Thomas's
in, and burned the'
houfes.
The bulk of their army, commanded by general
Howe, lies on Bunker's-hill, and the remainder en Rox-bury-neck, except the light horfe, and a few men in the

lines

:

camp

but, at that time, a party

furprifed the guard, drove

them

town of Boflon.

On

our fide, we have thrown up Intrenchments on Winand Profpe6t hills, the enemy's camp m full- view, at
the diibnce of little more than a mile.
Such intermediate
points as would admit a landing, I have fince my arrival
taken care to ftrcngthen, down to Sewal's Farm, where a
ilrong intrenchment has been thrown up.
At Roxbury,
general Thom.as has thrown up a ftrong work on the hill,
about two hundred yards above the meeting-houfe ; which,
with the brokennefs of the ground, and a great number of
ter

made that pafs very fecure. The troops raifed
New-Hampfhire, with a regiment from Rhode-Ifland,

rocks, has
in

occupy Winter-hill : a part of thofe from Ccnnedicut, under general Putnam, are on Profpecl-hili.
The troops in
this town are entirely of the Maffacllufetts
the remainder
of the Rhode-Ifland men are at SewaPs Farm.
Two regiments of Conncfticut, and nine of the Maffachufetts, are
at Roxbury.
The refiduc of the army, to the number of
about feven hundred, are ported in feveral fmall towns
along the coait, to prevent the depredations of the enemy.
:

GENERAL WASHINGTON^^

to

Vfon
grmtfid,

%,

iSiUf
wb©k, I think myfelf afiihori&d to
th^ great €%imi 01 line ted the natsfe ©f the

the

cmM^nng

we tu

i§ well fecufed, tf

cmU be e xpefled m fo

we kt^f* Thefe
a waflt of eflgioeef§ to eoflftfuft pf^r w©rk§
difeft the men, ^ wast ©f teelg, ted a fumcieet number
Yott witt
of men to
the workf in cde ©f an attaek*
©b&fref bv the proceedings ©f the council of war which I
bare the Wour to indofe, that^it is our unanimouf opinion, to hold and defend thefe workf af long at pombki
The difcouragement it would gire the men, and its contrary effeAs OS the mielfteri^l troops, thus to abandon our
gncampfflent in dieir face, formed with fo much labour,—
added to the certain deftru^^ion of aconfiderable and talui'
able extent of country, and our uncertainty of findmg a
place in aM refpe^s To capable of making a ftand,—-are

ftort a tiffie^tfidtitid^ the difa4rt»t#ge§

conCiA

md

ifi

mm

At the 6me time
leading reafons fm thi§ determination*
we are very fenfible of the dilfcuities which attend the
defence of lines of fo great extent, and the dangers which
may

enfue from fuch a ditifion of the army*
wife to comply with the inftru^ions of the
Conpefs, in making an early and complete return of the

My earnejd

of the army, Ims led into an involuntary delay of adHardreiBng you j which has gif en me much concern,
tng giren orders for this purpofe immediately on my arrital,-»and una^ifed of the in^rfe^ obedience which
had been paid to thofe of the like nature from general
Ward, 1 was led from day to d^ty to expe^ they would
come in, and therefore detained the meflfenger. They are
cot now fo complete as I could wife i but much allowance
is to be made for inexperience in forms, and a liberty whichhad been taken (not gwen) on this ful^eS* Thefe reafons, I flatter myfdff will no longer exift j and of confequence, more regularity and exa5«efs will in future prevail*
This, with a neceffary attention to the lines, the
movements of the minifterial troops, and our immediate
fecurity, muft be my apology, which I beg you to lay be*
fore Congrefs with the utmoft duty and refpe^.
labour under great difadvantages for want of tenter
for, though they have been helped out by a colle^ion of
ftate

We

Eow

ufelefi fails

from the fea-port towoi, the number is far
Aort
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ftdft 0( Gur neceS^ikt*

i&wn are

ngceflkrily

The

ti

colkgcs and boufef o( ihk

occopkd by the

tr©0p«

^

i^hkh

ftflmber reafctt for keeping ouf prdetit fittjafbfl#

affords

But 1

wb^k army wa§ pr opefly provided
to take the feJd, a§ I am wdl aflured, that (befideg greater
expedkioo aod a^mtv m ea& of alarm) it would highly
A§ materials are t^mr to
cofidoee to h^lth aoa di£;ipliRe#
»joft fioc^rek wiih the

be had here, I would beg leaf e to r^coftmrnid the proeurfeg a &rdier fepply from Pbiladelpbia, a§ foofl a§ po/HWe#
I /bottld be extremely defieiest in gratittide a§ well a§^ jttC'
lice, if I did flot take the firft opportttsiiy to aekflowledgg
the readioefi aud atteetiofl, wbieh the profifieial Coflgr&
aod differeoi committees ha^e /hewfl, to make every thiog
as eoevesiefit aed agreeable a§ poiBble, Btii there i§ a rit^
and iobereoi priueiple ofd^h^f incompatible with military
fervice, in trmk^mg bufmm ihroo^ fuch fismeroti^ aoa
difereet chafiuek/ lefteemii therefore my duty to repre-

which

tmavoidaW^ eofee from
ftipplief ^ aod fub*
mii it to the cosfideratioo o/Coflgrefi, whether
pob*
Jic fervice will oot be befl promoted
appoisilftg a commiflary-geoeral for ^efe porpofef ,
We hate a ftrikiog
ififiaoce of the prefereuce of iticb a mode, is the eftablifli*
jiieni of Comie^ictit, as their tfoof§ are extremely well
©rof ided tioder the dire^iod 0( tar, Trombtdl, and be
has at different time§ affifled others with varioos articles,
jSboold my (miimmu happily coincide with tbofe of your
h0n^ur§ 00 this f«^e^, i be| leare i^ recommeod Mr,
Tmmbtdl as a rery proper perfoo for this department, lit
the arrao^meot of troo^ colle^ed und^ fiicb circtim^
Haoces, afid upm the ipar of immediate flece/Rty, fereral
appointments ^t^ omtued, which appear to be indifpenlaWy
ntcdhty for tlie good gorernment of the army'-fartico'
Jarly a ^narter^miSlef ^general, a commiflary of tnuO^§f
and ^a commiflary of amlkf y, Thefe 1 muA carneitJy
recommend to the notice and yro^ifton of the Congrefs^
I find myfelf dt^y mticn effibarr^fkdf for wmi of a
military cbdl/
Tbefe embarra/fmetJts will increafo every
day ; I muH iik^efore reqseft iku money may be forwarded Mfoonik^fofiijk^ The want of rf^ismott nectary artifeot the irtcooreoience

mtift

a depeedesce on a osmber of jperfc©§ for

W

,«;Ie

wUl (I

(m) froiou

^

great incontenJences, if not pre-

vent^

GENERAL WASHINGTON'S
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vented

b}^

an early attention.

and the troops

I find the

army

in general,

raifed in Maffachufetts in particular, very

deficient in neceflary clothing.
Upon inquiry, there appears no probability of obtaining any fupplies in this quar-

ter
and, on the bed confideration of this matter I am able
to form, I am of opinion that a number of hunting fhirts
(not lefs than ten thoufand) would in a great degree remove this difficulty, in the cheapefl and quickeft manner.
:

I

know

nothing,** in a ipeculative view,

more

trivial, yet, if

put in praftice, would have a happier tendency to unite the
mpn, and aboHfh thofe provincial diflindions which lead
to jealoufy and difTatisfadion.
In a former part of this letter, L mentioned the want of
engineers.
1 can hardly exprefs the difappointment I
have experienced on this fubjedl,
the flvill of thofe we
have being very imperiedl, and confined to the mere manual exercife of cannon ; whereas the war in which we are
engaged requires a knowledge, comprehending the duties

—

of the
ed are

field,

and

fortification.

If any perfons thus qualifi-

found in the fouthern colonies, it would be
of great pubHc fervice to forward them with all expeto be

dition.

Upon the article of ammunition, I mull: re-echo the
are fo exceedingformer complaints on this fubjedl.
ly defHtute, that our artillery will be of little ufe, without
What we have mufl
a fupply both large and feafonable.
be referved for the fmall arms, and that managed with
*
* *
the utmoft frugality.

We

The

{late

of the army you will find afcertained with

tolerable precifion

Upon

in

the returns which accompany this

number of men to fall fo far fhort
of the eilablifhment, and below all expectation, I immediately called a council of the general officers, whofe
opinion (as to the mode of filling up the regiments, and
providing for the prefent exigency) I have the honour of
inclofing, together with the bed judgment we are able to
From the number of
form of the minifterial troops.
boys, deferters and negroes, that have been- enllfted in
the troops of this province, I entertain fome doubts whethand all the gener the number required-can be raifed here
eral officers agree that no dependence can be put on the
letter.

finding the

:

militia,

OFFICIAL LETTERS.
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continuance in camp, or regularity and dis-

may flay. This unhappy and devoted province has been fo long in a flate of
*
*
^ * * been laid
anarchy, and the yoke
cipline during the fhort time they

fo heavily on

it,

that great allowances are to be

troops raifed under fuch circumftances.
•of

numbers,

difcipline,

and

(lores,

The

made

for

deficiency

can only lead to this

conclufion, that their fpirit has exceeded their

ftrength.

fame time I would humbly fubmit to the confidcration of Congrefs the propriety of making fome further
If thefe regiprovifion of men from the other colonies.
ments fh'ould be completed to their eftabllfhment, the difmiflion of thofe unfit for duty on account of their age and

But

at the

character would occafion a confiderable redudtion
at all events, they have been enlilled

;

and,

upon fuch terms, that

they may be difbanded when other troops arrive.
But
fhould my apprehenfions be realized, and the regiments
here be not filled up, the public caufe would fuffer by an abfolute dependence upon fo doubtful an event, unlefs fome
provifion is made againft fuch a difappointment.
It requires no military flvill, to judge of the difficulty of
introducing proper difcipline and fubordination into an army while \ve have the enemy in view, and are in daily expectation of an attack : but it is of fo much importance,
that every effort will be made, v/hlch time and circumftances will admit.
In the mean time I have a fincerc

good
number of able-bodied men, adive, zealous
the caufe, and of unquefHonable courage.
I am now. Sir, to acknowledge the receipt of your

pleafure in obferving that there are materials for a

army
in

—

a great

favour of the twenty-eighth, inclofing the relblutions of
Congrefs, of the twenty -fcventh ultimo, and a copy of a

from the committee of Albany ; to all which I fhall
pay due attention.
Generals Gates and Sullivan have both arrived in good

letter

health.

My befl

abilities are at all times devoted to the fervice
country
but I feel the weight, importance, and
variety of my pi cfent duties too fenfibly, not to wifh a
more immediate and frequent communication with the
Congrefs. I fear it may often happen in the courfe of our

cf

my

Vol.

:

h

B

prefent

GENERAL WASHINGTON'S
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prefent operations,

low me

I fhall need that affiftance and
which time and diftance will not al-

that

diredlion from them,
to receive.

Since writing the above, I haye alfo to acknowledge
your favour of the fourth inftant by FeiTenden, and the re^
ceipt of the commiffions, and articles of war.
The form^
er are yet eight hundred fhort of the number required^
This deficiency you will pleafe to fupply as foon as you
conveniently can.
Among the other returns, I have alfo
fent one of our killed, wounded, and miffing, in the late
a.61:ion ; but have been able to procure no certain account
beft intelligence
of the lofs of the minifterial troops.
fixes it at above five hundred killed, and fix or feven hundred wounded ; but it is no more than conjedlure, the
I
utmoft pains being taken on their Jide to conceal it.

My

—

Jiave the

honour

G.

to be, &c..

W.

P. S. Having ordered the comrnanding officer to give
me the ^arlieft intelligence of every motion of the enemy
by land or water, difcernible from the heights of his camp,
I this inftant, as I was clofing my letter, received the inclofed from the brigade major.
The defign of this ma^
^perhaps it may be to make a de-.
Hoeuvre I know not ;
for New^
^it may be
fcent fomewhere along the coaft;
York ; or it may be pra^ftifed as a deception on us. I
thought it not improper however to mention the matter to
you : I have done the fame to the commanding officer at
New-York ; and I fhall let it be known to the committee
of fafety here, fo that intelligence may be communicated,
as they fhall think beft, along the fea-cOaft of this gov-

—

—

^rnmente

.^

I

R,

Ca?/!^ at Camhridge,

SINCE

July 1 4,

1 7 75,

honoUr of addreffing you on
the tenth inftant, nothing material has happened in the
From fome authentic and late advices of the ftate
camp.
of the raiBifterial troops, and the great inconvenience of
calling in the militia in the midft of harveft, I have been
I did myfelf the

—

but in the mean time
induced for the prefent to wave it
recruiting parties have been fent throughout this province,
:

to
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up the regiments to the eftablifhment of the provinAt the fame time that I received thefe advices, I alfo obtained a lift of the officers ef the enemy
killed and wounded in the late battle at Charleftown,
to

fill

Congrcfs.

cial

which

The
led me

I take this opportunity to inclofc.

great fcarcity of

freili

provifions in their

army has

to take every precaution to prevent a fupply

;

for

have ordered all the cattle and fheep to be
drawn from the low grounds and farms within their reach.
detachment from general Thomas's camp, on Wednefday night, went over to Long-Ifland, and brought from
thence twenty cattle and a number of iheep, with about
fifteen labourers who had been put on by a Mr, Ray
Thomas, to cut the hay, &C. By fome accident, they
omitted burning the hay, and returned the next day at
noon to complete it v/hich they effecled, amidft the firing
of the fhipping, with the iofs of one man killed and anoththis purpofe, I

A

;

er

wounded.

Laft evening alfo a party of the Conne(5licut-men ftroUed down on the marfh at Roxbury, and fired upon a centrj'which drew on a heavy fire from the enemy's lines
and floating batteries, bwt attended with no other effect
than the Iofs of one killed by a fliot from the enemy's
lines.
In the mean time, we are, on both fides, continuing our works
but there has been no other movement
than what I have noticed above.
I Ihall endeavour to
;

:

give

a regular and particular account of

as they occur,

which you

honourable Congrefs.

I

will

pleafe

to

all

tranfa<ftions

lay before

G.

S

I

R,

Camp

SINCE

the

have the honour to be, &c.

W,

at Cambridge, 'July 21, 1 7 75.

myfelf the honour of addrcfling you
the fourteenth inltant, I have received advice from governor Trumbull, that the affembly of Conne^icut had voted, and that they are now raifing, two regiments of feven
hundred men each, in confequcnce of an a])plication from
the provincial Congrefs of Maffachufetts-Bay.
The
Rhode-Ifland affembly has alfo made an augmentation for
I did

tliis-

;
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this purpofe.

who

Thele reinforcements, with the riflemes

are daily expe<fled, and fuch recruits as

in to

fill

up the regiments here,

will, I

may come

apprehend, compofc

an army fufEciently ftrong to oppofe any force which may
be brought againit us at prefent.
I am very fenfible that
the heavy expenfe, neceflarily attendant upon this campaign, will call for the utAofl frugality and care, and"
would therefore, if poflible, avoid enlifting one unneceflary
man. As this is the firft certain account of the deft in ar
tion of theie new-raifed troops, I thought proper to com*
municate my fentiments as early as poflible, left the Congrefs fhould a(fb upon my letter of the tenth, and raife
troops in the fouthern colonies, which, in ray prefent judg*
ment, may be diipenfed v/ith.
For thefe eight days paft, there have been no movements in either camp, of any confequence. Gn our fide,.
we have continued the works without any intermiilion y
and they are new fo far advanced as to leave us little to
apprehend on that fcore.
On the fide of the enemy, they
have alfo been very induftrious in finiihing their lines,
both on Bunker's-hill and Roxbury-neck.
In this inter—
Tal alfo, therr tranfports have arrived from New-York
and they have been employed in landing and ftationing
their men.
i have been able to colle<ft no certain account
of the numbers arrived; but the incloied letter, wrote
(though not figned) by Mr. Sheriff Lee, and delivered
me by captain Darby, (who v/ent exprefs with an account
of the Lexington battle) will enable us to form a pretty
accurate judgment.
The increafe of tents and men in the
town of Bofton is very obvious ; but all my accounts from
thence agree that there is a great m.ortality, occafioned by
the want of vegetables and frefli meat ; and that their lofs
in the late battle at Charleftown (from the few recoveries-

of their wounded) is greater than at firft fiippofed. The
condition of the inhabitants detained' in Bofton is very diftrefling ; they are equally deftitute of the comfort of frefh
provifions

;

and many of them are

fo

reduced

curaftances, as to be unable to fupply themfelves with

Such

fifh

Added

to

as the foldiery leave
all this,

is

their

^

in their cirfait.

principal fupport.

fuch fuipicion and jealoufy prevails, that.
they
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they can fcarcely fpeak, or even look, without expofing
themfelves to fome fpecies of military execution.
I have not been able, from any intelligence I have received, to form any certain judgment of the future operaSometimes I have fufpedled an intions of the enemy.
tention of detaching a part of their army to fome part of
the coaft, as they have been building a number of flat-bottomed boats, capable of holding two hundred men each.
But, from their works, and the language held at Bofton,
there is reafon to think they expect the attack from us,
and are principally engaged in preparing themfelves againil

have ordered all the whale-boats along the coaft to
and fome of them are employed every night
to' watch
the motions of the enemy by water, fo as to
guard as much as poffible again ft any furprife. * * *
Next to the more immediate and preffing duties of put1

it*

be

coiletfled

:

ting our lines in as fecure a ftate as poilible, attending to

the

movements of the enemy, and gaining

ifty

great concern

cipline, v/ithout

intelligence,

and difwhich our numbers would embarrafs us,
is

to eftablilh order, regularity

of action, general confulion muft infallibly enIn order to this, I propofe to divide the army into
three divifions :—at the head of each will be a general
and,

in -cafe

fue.

officer

:

—

thefe divilions to be again fubdivided into brig-

ades, under their refpedtive brigadiers.

But the

difficul-

from the arrangement of the general officers,
and waiting the farther proceedings of the Congrefs on
this fubje^St, has much retarded my progrefs in this moft
rteceffary work.
I fhouid be very happy to receive their
final commands, as any determination would enable me
*
* *
to proceed in ray plan.
ty arifing

In addition to the officers mentioned in mine of the
humbly propofe that fome provifion
(hould be made for a judge-advocate, and provoft-marlhal.
tenth inftant, I would

The

necefTity of the iirft appointment was fo great, that
was obliged to nominate a Mr. Tudor, who was well
recommended to me, and now executes the office under
an expectation of receiving captain^s pay
an allowance
(in my opinion) fcarcely adequate to the fervice, in newrailed troops, where there are court-martials every day.
However, as tlut is the proportion in the regular army,
and
B2

I

—
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and Re

is

contented, there will be no neceffity of an ad-

dition;..

1

mud

alfo

renew

my

requeft as to

money, and the ap-

pointment of a pay-maiten
I have forbore urging matters of this nature, from my Knowledge of the many important concerns which engage the attention of the Congrefs
but as I find my difficulties thicken every day, I
make no doubt, fultable regard will be paid to a neceffity
of this kind.
The inconvenience of borrowing fuch fums
as are eonftantfy requifite muft be too plain for me to enlarge upon, and is a fituation from which I fiiould be very
happy to be relieved.
Upon the experience I have had, and the beft confidcration of the appointment of the feveral offices of commiilary-general, mufter-mafter-general, quarter-m after-general, pay-mafter-general, and commiffary of artillery, T
am clearly of opinion that they not only conduce to order, difpatch and difcipline, but that it is a meafure of
economy. The delay, the wafte, and unpunifhable negledl
of duty, arifing from thefe offices being in commiffion in
feveral hands, evidently fhew that the public expenfe muft
be finally enhanced.. I have experienced the want of thefe
officers, in completing the returns of men, ammunition, and
ftores.
The latter are yet imperfed, from the number of
hands in which they are difperfed.
I have inclofed
:

the

laft

former

;

weekly return, which is more accurate than the
and hope in a little time we fhali be perfectly

regular in this as well as feveral other neceffary branches

of duty.
I have made inquiry into the eftablifhment of the hofThere is^
pital, and find it in a very unfettled condition.
no principal diredor, nor any fubordination among the furgeons : of confequence, difputes and contention have arifen^
and muft continue until it is reduced to fome fyftem. I
could wiffi it was immediately taken into confi deration, asthe lives and health of both officers and men fo much depend upon a dae regulation of this department. I have
been particularly attentive to the leaft fymptoms of the
fmall pox ; and hitherto we have been Co fortunate as to
have every perfon removed fo foon, as not only to prevent
any communication, but any alarm or apprehenfion it might
give
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continue the utnioft vigilance

enemy.

In an army properly organized, there are fundry offices
inferior kind, fuch as waggon-mailer, mafler-carpen*
ter, Sec. but 1 doubt whether my powers are fufficiently
If it is thought propextenfive for fuch appointments.

of an

er to repofe fuch a trull in me, I (hall be governed, inthe difcharge of it, by a ftridt regard to economy and thcpublic intereft.

My

from the honom'able Congrefs

inflruvftions

no troops are

that

to be di(banded without

direction, nor to be recruited to

Upon

ber of the enemy.

dire^l^

their exprefs*

more than double the num-

this fubjedt

I beg leave to rep-

refent, that, unlefs the regiments in this province are more-

fuccefsful in recruiting than I have reafon to expedt, a re-

du6lion of fome of them will be highly neceffary, as the
public is put to the whole expenfe of an eftablifhment of

while the real ftrength of the regiment (which
in the rank and file)- is defe(flive.In cafe of

officers,

eonfifts

fuch a redu^ion, doubtlefs fome of the privates and
officers

go

would return home

:

but

all

the

many oi the former would

and having had fome ex;
them up with ufeful men. I fo plainly

into the remaining regiments

perience,

would

fill

perceive the expenfe of this campaign will exceed any calculation hitherto niade, that I

am

particularly anxious

ftrike off every unneceffary charge.

Sir, be pleafed to favour

the Congrefs, on the

pear neceffary) that

me

You

v/ill

to

therefore.

with explicit directions from

mode of this reduction (if it fhall apno time may be loft when fuch neceP

lity appears.

we had an account that the light-houfe was on
whom, and under what orders, I have not yet
but we have reafon to believe it has been done

Yellerday
fire

:

—

^by

learned

by our

You

:

irregulars.
will pleafe to prefent

utmoft duty and refpe^

;

me

to the Congrefs, with the

and believe me

to be, Sec.

G.

W.

P. S. Captain Darby's ftay in England was fo fliort,
that he brings no other information than v/hat the inclof-

ed

letter,

contain.

and the news-papers which

will

accompany

General Gage's difpatches had not arrived

-,

this,

and
the

—
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tilt

ing

miniftry afFecfted to dlftelieve the whole account, treat*
as a fidnon, or at moft, an affair of little confequence«*

it

The

S

I

fail

ef ftocks was very inconfiderable.

R,

Cam/} at Cambridge, July 2f , 1 7 75, 5

o'clacly

P, AT.

SINCE

clofmg the letters which accompany this, I
have received an account of the deftrudion of the lighthoufe ; a copy of which I have the honour to inclofe, and of again aiTuring you that I am, with great refpedl, &c.

G. W.
P. S. I have alfo received- a more authentic account of
the lofs of the enemy in the late battle, than any yet received.
Dr. Winfhip, who lodged in the fame houfe with
an officer of the marines, afTures me they had exadly one
thoufand and forty-thtee killed and wounded,
of whonr

—

three hundred

Many

on the

fell

of the wounded

SIR,

or died within a few hours.
are fince dead.
field,

Camp

NOTHING material has

at Cambridge, July i*j^ I *j J ^,'

occurred in either camp,

had the honour of addreffing you on the twenty-firft
by exprefs but on Tuefday, three men-of-war and
nine tranfports failed out of Bofton harbour, and flood a
eourfe about E. S. E.
One Groves, who came Out of Bofton the fame evenings
fince I

inftant

:

informed the officer at one of the out-pofis, that the tranfhad on board fix hundred men, and were bound to
Block-Ifiand, Fifher's-Ifland, and Long-Ifland, to plunder
The fellow
them, and bring off what cattle they may find.
returned again into Bofton under fuch fufpicious circumftances, that it has led me to doubt the truth of his intelports

ligence.

A deferter, who came in afterwards, informs

me

that

it

camp, that they were either gone for
Indians or frefh provifions ; and that each tramport had
but twenty men on board.
Upon this intelligence, I immediately wrote to governor Cooke of Rhode- Ifland, and

Was given out

in their

-

to
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Woofter, that they might take proper precau-^
removing the cattle off thofe iflands and the coafts^
As we are cgnfirmed, by
prevent any furprife.

to general
tions for

and

to

every account, in the fcarcity of

my's camp, and particularly by

frefli

provifions in the ene-

it is very probbe onl3r intended for a fupply but
as It may poilibly be otherwife, I thought it beft to tranfmitr.
the intelligence to the honourable Congrefs, that they may

able this voyage

forward
they

it

this deierter,

may

:

to the fouthward, or take fuch other fleps as

may judge

proper*

Since writing the above, three more deferters have come
•ut,
which makes four in twenty-four hours. Their ac-

—

counts correfpond with thofe of the fird who came out^
I have the honour toand which I Lave related above.
fee,

G.

Sec.

SIR,

Cam^
I

at Cambridge,

W.

Aug, 4, 1775"-

AM to acknowledge the receipt of your favour of

the twenty-fourth July, accompanied- by two hundred and"
eighty-four commiffions, which are yet much fhort of the
neceffary number. I am much honoured by the confidence

repofed in me,

of appointing the feveral

mended in mine of the

tenth ultimo

;

and

felecft fuch pcifons as are beft qualified to
ant ports. * * * *

recomendeavour ta
thefe import-

officers

fhall
fill

In the renewal of thefe commiiTions, fome difficultiesoccur, in which I fhould be glad to know the pleafure of
the honourable Congrefs.
The general officers of the
Mafiachufetts have regiments ; thofe of Conne(5ticut have
both regiments and compnies ; and the other field officers*
kave companies each.
From Rhode-Ifland, the general
officer has no regiment, but the field officers have companies ; but I do not find that they have or expedl
pay under more than one commiffion.
Should the commifTions, now to be delivered, purfue thcfe different
eftablifhments, there will be a diftindtion between general
and field officers of the fame rank.
In order to put NewHampfhire, Maffachufctts, and Rhode-Ifland, upon a line
with Coanev5ticut, it would be neceffary to difmiis a number.

2Z

GENERAL WASHINGTON^^^

ber of ofEcers, in pofiellion of commlilions, without any
of theirs.
On the other hand, to bring the Connec-

fault

and ikld officers to the fame fcale with the
add to the number of officers, and may be deem^
ed inconfiflent with the terms on which they entered into^
the fervice, although you add nothing to the expenfe, except in the article of proviiions*
Upon the w4iole, it is a
cafe which I would wiih the honourable Congrefs to confider and determine^
Colonel Gridley of this province, who is at the head of
the artillery, has the rank of major-general from the provincial Congrefs.
Will it be proper to- renew his commiffion here in the fame manner ?
It is proper here to remark, that, in this cafe, he will take rank of all the brigadiers-general, and even the majojs-general, v/hofe commiffions are fubfequent in date : anti' this can anfwer no good
purpofe, but may be produdive of many bad confequenceSr
Thefe are matters of fome importance : but I am em*
barraffed v/rth a difficulty of a fuperior kind.
The eili«
lioit generals

others, will

—

mate, made in Congrefs, fuppofed

all

the regiments to

be

formed upon one ettablifhment : but they are different in
different provinces, and even vary in the fame province,
fome particulars.
In Maflachufetts, fome regiments have

m

ten companies, others eleven
the eftablifhment of the
former is five hundred and ninety men, officers included %
The eftabliffiof "C^t latter, fix hundred and forty-nine.
ment of Rhode-Iiland and New-Hampffiire is five hundred
Connedlicut
and ninety to a regiment^ officers included
Should the Maffachuhas a thoufand men to a regiment..
fetts regiments be completed, with the new levies from
Rhode-IHand and Connecticut, and the riflemen, the numIf they fliould not
ber will ^^jz^^^ twenty -two thoufand.
be completed^-—as each regiment is fully officered, there
will be a heavy expenfe to the public, without an adequate
fervice.
The reduction of feme of them feems to be nee*
eiTary, and yet is a matter of much delicacy, as we arefituated^
I moft earneftly requeft it may be taken into
immediate confideration, and the time and mode of doing
By an eftiit pointed out by the honourable Congrefs.
mate I have made from the general return, when the new
levies arrive, and the regiments are- completed, there will
i-

:

—

—
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twenty-four thoufand four hundred and fifty men on the
pay and provifion of the United Colonies. Some of the

l>e

recruiting officers,

who

returned with very

little

have been out on that fervice, have
; fo that we may fafely conclude, the number of two thoufand and fixty-four, now
wanting to complete, will rather increafe than diminifh.
There are the regiment of artillery, confiding of four hundred and ninety-three men, and one under colonel Sergeant (who has not received any commifiion, although he
had orders to raife a regiment, from the provincial Congrefs
here) which are not included in the above eftimate.
This
iaft regiment confifts of two hundred and thirty-four men

by the

By

faccefs

lafl return ; but a company has fince joined.
adverting to the general return, which I have the

honour of inclofing (N^
are moft deficient.

i )

it v/ill

be feen what regiments

If the Congrefs does nat chooii to point out the particuprovinces in which the redu(flion is
to be made, the feveral Con^Treffes and AfTemblies may be
lar regiments, but the

which I would
from their better acquaintance with the merits, terms, and time of fervice, of the
refpe(51ive officers.
Reducing fome regiments, and, with
'the privates thereof, filling up others, would certainly be
the beft method of accomplifliing this work if it were practicable
but the experiment is dangerous, as the MafTachufetts-men, under the privilege of choofing their own officers, do not conceive themfclves bound, if thofe officers
the proper channel to conduct this bufinefs,
alfo conceive the

mod

advifable,

:

are difbanded.

As

general

Gage

is

making preparations

for winter

by

of coal, it will .lugged to us the
propriety of extending our views to that fcaibn.
I have
dircL^-ed that fuch luits as have been lately made of boards

contra(5l-ing for quantities

fiiould

may

be done

in fuch

{qtwc for covering

a manner, that, if neccfiary, thcj
during the winter.
But I need

not enlarge upon the variety of neccfiities, fuch as cloth-

&c. (both exceedingly fcarcc, and difficult to be
procured) v/hich that feafon niuft bring with it, if the aring, fuel,

my or

any conf^^erable part of it is to remain embodied.
the inactivity of the enemy fince the anival of
their whole reinforccraent, their continual addition •> their

From

lines,-—
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—

—

and many other eircumftances, I am Inclined t®
think, that, finding us fo well prepared to receive them,

ilnes,

the plan of operations

Is

varied,

and they meap,:;by- regular

approaches, to bombard .us out of our prefent line ofdefence:*,
X)r are waiting in expedlation that, the colonies mufl: fink
under the weight of the expenfe^^r the.profpedl of a winter

campaign fo difcourage our troops, as to Jbr^lt'^up our
If they have not fome fuch expe^ations,;. the. iffue
army.
of which they are determined to wait, I cannot ace Ount.fqr
the delay, when their ftrength is lefTened every day by
licknefs, defertions, and little flcirmifhes.
Of thefe laft we have had only two worthy of notice.
Having fome reafon to fu^eit-they were extending .their
lines at Charleftown,

I,

Saturday evening, ordered

laft

down, to make a difcovery, or bring
Tliey wer^ accidentally difcovered foonoff a prifoner.
er than they expeded, by the guard coming to relieve, and
obliged to fire upon them.
We have reafon to believe
They brought in tw o ^prifoner s, whofe
they killed feveral.
account (confirmed by feme other circiMiftances) removed
my fufpicions in part. Since that time, we have, on each
fide, drawn in our centries, and there have been fcatter*
ing fires along the line*
This evening we have heard of
three captains who have been taken off by the riflemen,
and one killed by acannon-fliot from Roxbury, befides fev-

fome of the

eral privates

riflemen

:

but as the intelligence

is

not

dire<5t, I

only

mention it as a report which deferves credit. The other
number of workmen havhappened at the light-houfe.

A

ing been fent down to repair it, with a guard of twentytwo marines and a fubaltern, ^major Tupper, laft Monday
morning about two o'clcckj landed there with about three
hundred men, attacked them, killed the officer and four
privates ; but being detained by the tide, in his return he
was attacked by feveral boats ; but he happily got through

—

with the lofs of one man killed, and another wounded.
The remainder of the minifterial troops (three of whom
are badly wounded) he brought off prisoners, with ten tories, all of whom are on their way to Springfield-jail. The
riflemen, in thefe flcirmjfhes, loft one man, v»'ho (we hear)
is a prifoner in J3ofton-jaiL
The enemy, in return, endeavoured to fur|)rife our guard at Roxbury but tliey, being
:

apprilcd
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it by a deferter, had time to prepare for it
but
by iomc negligence or mifcondu6t in the officer of the guard,
they burned the George tavern on the neck ; and have
every day fince been cannonading us from their lines, both
at Roxbury and Gharleftov/n, but with no other efFedl
On our part, except ftraggling
than the lofs of two men.
fires from the fmall arms about the hnes, which we endeavour to refb'ain, we have made little or no return.
Our iituaticn in the article of po^vder, is much more
Having deainrming than I had the mort diftant idea of.
fired a return to be made out (on my arrival) of the ammunition, I found three hundred and three barrels and a*
but on ordering
TJ^lf'of jfov.'der mentioned as in the ilore
a -new fupply of cartridges yellerday, I was informed, to
my Very great afconilhrnent, that there was no more than
thirty-fix barrels of the MalTachuietts {lore> v.hich, with
the rtock of Rhode-Ifland, Ncw-Hampiliire, and Connecticut, makes nine thoufand nine hundred and thirty-feven
pounds,
not more than nine rounds to a man.
As there
had been no confumption of powder fince, that could in
?.ny degree account for iiich a deficiency, 1 wa^ very particular in my inquiries, and found that the committee of
fupplies, not being fufficiently acquainted with the nature
of a return, or mifapprehending my requeft, fent in an account of all the ammunition which had been collected by
the province ; fothat the report included not only what
was in hand, but what had been fpent.
Upon difcovering this miflake, I Immediately v/ent up

appiifed of

:

:

—

to confer with the fpea}:er of the houfe cf reprefentatives,

upon fome meafures

from the neighbourmight prevent our poverty being known ; as it is a ftcret of too great confequcnce to be divulged in the general court, fome individual of which might perhaps Indifcreetly fuffcr it to cfcape
him,f() as to find its v/ay to the enemy,
the confequen^es
of wliich are terrible even in idea. I fhalialfo write to ^hc
governors of Rhode-IfLarid and Conne<5iicut, and the committee of tifety In New-Hamplhire, on this fubjgjr, urging,
to obtain a fupply

manner

ing townfliips, in fuch a

as

—

in the

mod

forcible terms, the neceflity of

^A\ immediate
need not enlarge on our melfufficient that the exillcflce of the

fupply, if in thfir power.

ancholy fituation

Vol.

i.

:

it is

I

C

armjr
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-army and the falvation of the country depends.uponfomething being done for our relief, both fpeedy and efFeduai,
and that our fituation be kept a profound fecret.

In the inclofures,
provifions, &c.

Maffachufetts.

what has

N°

2

and

3, 1

fend the allowance of

made by the provinces of Connedicut and
The mode and quantity are different from

fallen within

my experience, and,

1

am

confident,

muii prove very waftefui and expenfive.
If any alteration
can be fafely made (which I much doubt) there might be
a great faving to the public.
gentleman of my family, alTifted by a deferter who has
fome ildll in fortification, has by my diredion f]<:etched out
two draughts of our refpedlive lines at Charleftown and
^oxbury, which, with the explanations, will convey fom^
idea of our fituation, and, I hope, prove acceptable to the
n:iembers of the honourable Ccngrefs.
They are the inclofures, N° 4 and 5.
Since I had the honour of addreffing you laft, Ihave
been applied to, by a committee of the general court, foj:
a detachment of the army, to proted the inhabitants of the
eaftern parts of this province from fome apprehended depredations on their coafts.
I could have v/iih.ed to have
complied with their requeft
but, after due confideration,
and confulting the general officers, together with thofe
members of Ccngrefs who are ^here, I thought it my duty
to excufe rnyfelf.
The application and my anfv/er are the
inclofures, N^ 6 and 7, v/hich I hope will be approved hf
the honourabie Connreft.
Since I began this letter, the original (of which the i»clofure N^ 8 is a copy) fell into my hands. As the writer
is a perfon of fome note in Bofton, and it contains fome
advices of importance not mentioned by others, I thought
proper to forward it as I received it.
By comparing the
iiand'Writing with another letter, it appears the writer is
one Belcher Noyes, a -perfon probably known to fome of
^'he gentlemen, delegates from this province, who can detern"^ine, from his principles and charader, v/hat credit is
due to him.
The ari^'y is now formed into three grand divifions,
under the cojiimand of the generals Ward, Lee, and Putj)am ; each divifion into two brigades, con.ii/i:ing of about

A

:
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fix regiments each,

commanded by

— Heath

generals

tj

Thomas and

—

Cambridge,
Sullivaa
By this you will pleafe to
and Greene at Winter-hil].
obferve, there is a deficiency of one brigadier-general (occafioned by Mr. Pomroy's not adting. under his commiiTion) which I beg may be filled up as foon as poiBble,
I obferve the honourable Ccngrefs have alfo favoured me
I prefume
with the appointment of three brigade-majors.
they harve or intend to appoint the reft foon, as they cannot
be unacquainted that one is necelTary to each brigade ; and
in a new raifed army, it will be an office of great duty and
Spencer

Roxbury,

at

at

fervice.

General Gage has at length liberated the people of Bofwho land in numbers at Chelfea every day. The
terms on wliich the paiTes are granted, as to money, Qi[t^s
and provifjons, correfpond with Mr. Noyes's letter.
have feveral reports that general Gage is difmantling Cadle- William, and bringing all the cannon up to
town but, upon a very particular inquiry, accounts are fo
* * *
various, that I cannot afcertain the truth of it.
tOD,

We
:

On

the

"who lives

firft

inflant, a chief

of the Caghnewaga tribe,

about fix miles from Montreal, came

in here,

accompanied by a colonel Bayley of Cohofs.
His accounts of the temper and difpoftlon of the Indians are very
favourable.
He fays they have bee.T ftrongiv folicited by
governor Carleton to engage againft us ; but his nation is
totally averfe
that threats, as well as entreaties, have
been ufed without effedt
that the Canadians are well difpofed to the Engliih colonies ; and, if any expedition is
meditated againft Canada, the Indians in that quarter will
give all their afliftance".
I have' endeavoured to cbrrifh
thefe favourable difpofitions,and have recommended to hira
to cultivate them on his return.
What I have faid, 1 enforced vv^ith a prefent, which I underftood would be agreeable to him
and as he is reprefented to be a man of weight
and confequencc in his own tribe, P flatter myfelf his vifit
will have a good efFei^l.
His accounts of general Carleton's force and fituation at St. John's correfpond with
what wc have already had from that quarter.
The acceflion of Geor;^ia to the meafures of the Congreis is a happy event, and muft give a finoere plcafurc to
;

—

;

—

:

every friend of America.
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We

Augiijl 5.

have accounts

€xpIoiions at the Caftle

;

this

morning of twe^

may now

fo that its deftruction

be fuppofed certain.

morning been alarmed with an information
Philadelphia, (Mr. Hitchbourn
letters for general I^ee and myfelf, have been taken by captain Ayfcough at Rhode-Ifland,the letters intercepted and fent forward to Bofton,
witk
I have this

two gentlemen from
and captain White) v/ith
that

—

the bearers as prifoners

the difcoveries he had

;

much in^
and my informer (who was

that the captain exulted

made

:

underflood them to be lettersof confequence.
I have therefore difpatched the exprefs
immediately back, though I had before refolved to detain
him till FefTenden^s return. 1 fhall be anxious till I am
relieved from the fufpenfe I am in, as to the contents cf
of thofe letters.
It is exceedingly unfortunate that gentlemen fhould
choofe to tr^.vei the only road on which there is danger.
Let the event of this be what it v/ill, I hope it will fei ve
as a general caution again ft trufting any letters that way
alfo in the boat, but releafed)

in future.

Nothing of confequence has occurred

The

days.

in

camp

inhabitants of Boftori continue

two

thefe

commg

out at

Chelfea, but under a nev/ reftridlion, that no men

come out without

fliall

which is refjfed to all
mechanics, fince the tory labourers were taken at the lighthoufe.
I have the honour to be, 8cc.
G.
fpecial licenfe,

W-

\^7he following

letter

been 'written

SIR,

bears no date^ hut appears

on or about the tiventyjixth

THE inclofed

cam^e under fuch

letter

to

have-

of Auguft^

a direclion

contained fome
interefting advices, either refpecfling a fupply of powder, or
the clothing lately taken at Philadelphia ; 1 therefore took

and circumftances,

as led

me

the liberty of breaking the
Tice

and

my

motives

v/ill

to fappofe

feal, for

apologize.

it

which

I,

hope the

fer-
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the filling up the place of vacant brigadier-genevd
iui'l bufinefs of the honourable
Congrefs, I flatter myfelf it will not be deemed afiuming^-

As

will probably be of the

mention the names of twc^ gentlemen, v/hofe hf^lcr lerrank aiKl age, may be tiib%Ht \vorthy of attention
on this occalion.
Th^ former is colonel John Armftrong,
of P<^nnfylvania
h^ ferved during the laft war, in moic
of the campaigns to the fouthward ; was honoured with
the command of the Pennfylvania forces, and his general
military condu<:l: and fpirit much approved by all who
ferved__with him
beiides which, his charader v/as diftinguifhed by an enterprife againfl: the Indians, which he
planneci- with great judgment, and executed with equal
courage and fuccxfs.
It was not tiil lately that I had reafon to beheve he would enter again on pubUc fervice ; and
it is now wholly unfolicited and unknown
on his part.
The other gentleman is colonel Fry, of Maffachufctts-Bay.
to

vices,

:

-

:

Reentered into the fervice as early as 1745, s.nd role
through the different military ranks, in the fucceedin;7
wars, to that of colonel, until laft June, when he was appointed a major-general by the Congrefs of this province.
From thefe circumftances, together with the favourable
report made to me of him, I prefume he fuftained the
character of a good ofiicer, though I do not hnd it diftiaguiihed by any ])eculiar fervice.
Either of tlicfe gentlemen, or any other whom the honourable Congrefs ihall pleafe to favour with this appointment, will be received by me witla the utmolt deference
and refpe(5l.
The late adjournment having made it impracticable t6
know the I'leafure of the Congrefs as to the appointment
of brigade-majors, beyond the number of three which they
were pleafed to leave to me, and the fer\'ice not admittincT of farther delay,
1 have continued the other three ;
whicii I hope tlicir honours will not difapprove.
Thefe
latter were recommended by the refpevflive corps to which
they belong, as the propereftperfons for thefe offices untfl
t.irthcr direiftion, and have difchargcd the duty ever

—

—

(ince.

They

arc the majors

Box, Scammcl,

ixwd

Samuel

Brewer.

C

2

Lai^
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Lafi Saturday night we took poffellion of a hill confiderably advanced beyond our former lines
which brought
;

GPi-u vc:/. heavy

cannonade from Bunker's-hill, and afterwards a bombai*drr}::ntj '^^^l^ ».a.s been fince kept up with
little fpirit on their part, or damage on ours.
The work
having been continued ever fince, is now fo advanced, and
the men {o well covered, as to leave us under no apprehenfions of much farther lofs.
In this affair we had killed one adjutant, one volunteer, and two privates. The
fcarcity of ammunition does not admit of our availing ourfelves of the iituation, as vve otherwife might do
but this
evil, I hope, will foon be remedied, as I have been informed of the arrival of a large quantity at New-York, feme
at New-London, and more hourly expecled at different
places.
I need not add to what I have already faid on
this fubjecl.
Our late fupply was very feafonable, but far
j

—

:

ftort of our neceflities.

The

late

adjournment of the honourable Con^refs hav-

ing been m.ade before
received, I muft

thofe parts of

it

my

now beg

letter

of the fourth inflant was

leave to recall their "attention to

which refpefl the

provifion- for the winter,,

the redudtion of the troops, the double commiflions under
different errablirnments,

and colonel Gridley*s appointall which, I hope to be hon-

ment of major-general in
oured with their commands
;

as foon as pollible.

advocate general has fent me a memorial refpedling his fervice, which I have the honour to inclofe ;
(N^ i) and from the yariety and multiplicity of duty in

The

a

new army,

as well as his regular fervice

I ara induced to

recommend him

and attendance,

to the farther notice of

the honourable Congrefs.

The treatment of our officers, prifoners, at Boflon, inHis
duced me to write to general Gage on that fubjedt.
anfwer and my reply I have the honour to lay before the
Congrefs, in the inclofiires N^ 2, 3? 4; fmce which 1
Jbave heard nothing from him.
I remain, with il\e greateft rtht£t and regard, &c.
G.

W.
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at Cambridge^ ^^.V'fi 30»

^775'

Livingflon and fome other gentlemen

from your city brou^^ht us the acceptable news of the fafe
arrival cf a large quantity of pov/der, and five hundred
Our fituation is fuch as requires your
ftand of arms.
We have
immediate abidance and fuppjy in that article.
lately taken poffeflion of ^ hill confiderably advanced to*
wards the enemy ^ but our poverty prevents our availing^^
I mud therefore
ourfelves of any advantage of fituation.
moft earnefUy entreat that meafures may be taken to forward to this camp, in the moft fafe and expeditious manner, whatever ammunition can be fpared from the immediate
and necefTary defence of^ the province. The value of
whatever may be fent in confequence of this requeft will
be paid by order from hence when delivered, or negociated with the honourable continental Congrefs, at Ph'iadel-

may

be agreed with the proprietors^

I on-y rethrough any fuch diiTiCukies,
as our fitdation is fo critrcal, and tile exigence {o great.
The mode of conveyance I mud leave with the provincial Ccngiefs, or the committee of the city.
I doubt not
they will take every precaution to make it fafe and exI have the honour to be, ficc.
peditious.
G.

phia, as

quefl that no time

may be

loii:

W-

5

Camp

R,

I

at CaK:br'J^e, Sept- /,

I77X>

DO

myfelf the honour of addrefling you in confequence of an application from the commilfary-geheral, who
is, by my direction, taking all proper precautions on the
ap roach of winter.
I defired him to commit to wrltingfuch propofals as his experience and knowledge of the
country might cnthle him to make ; vvhich he has done in
the paper which I have the honour to inclofe. The difficulty of proem ing a fufficient quantity rf fait, which 1 objected
to him, he has fully obviate i, by affuring mc tiiat there is
I

I

fc

much now

m

this

and the neighbouring

ail poffibility

of a diGippointment.
I propofe

a-Ttuaily in llore,

towns, a5 will remove
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I prppofe to ao myielf the honour of VvTitlng, :a a fe

days, fully and particularly oa feveral

heads, to v/hich I
In the mean time, I have only to inform
the honourpcble Congrefs, that I have received a frnall fjpply of feventhouiand pounds** of powder this week from
Rhode-Iiland, and in a few days expe^ft feven tons of

muft now

refer.

'

and £ve hundred ftand of arms, a part of the fame
and to requeff that more money may be for-

lead,

importation

;

warded with

all

expedition, the military cheit being nearly

exhaufred.
I

am, with the

SIR,I

G.

greateft refpecl, £<c.

Camp

HAVE been

at CaKbriJge, S<^pf. 2-1,

"\Y,

1/75*

in dally expe^ftatlon of being favoured

with the commands of the honourable Congrefs, on the
my two laft letters.- The feafon now advances
fo fad that 1 cannot any longer defer laying before them
fuch farther meafirr-es as require their immxediate attention
nibjedl of

and

In whicit I wait their diredion.

The mode

in which the prefent army has been colleded
has occaiioned fome dil^culty in procuring the iubfcription

of both officers and foldlers to the continental articles of
War.
Their principal objecllon has been, that it might
f'ubje(5t them to a longer fervice than that for which they

engaged

under

their

feveral

provincial

eftahliihments.

attempt to reafon away the prejudices of a
whole army : * * * 1 have therefore forbore preiling them,
as I did not experience any fuch Inconvenience from their
It

is

in vain to

adherence to their former rtdes, as would v/arrant the ri:1c
of entering into a contelT: upon it: more efpecially as the
reflraints, neceiTary for the ertablifnment of eiTential difcipline and fubordination, indifpofed their minds to every
change, and made It both duty and policy to introduce as
iittle novelty aspoflible.
With the prefent army, I fear
fuch a fubfcrlptlon Islmpracllcable

;

but the difficulty wIU

ceafe with this army.

The Connedicut and Rhode-IHand
ed to the
tlie

firft

tirft

of December only

of Janaary.

;

troops iland engag-

and none longer than

A diiTolution oi

the prefent

army

therefore-

-
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therefore will take

made

plnce,

againfl iiich an event.

for the v/inter,

of a furlough to

fome ear]y proyificn

unlefs

Mod

are of opinion the greater part of

jr
is

of the general officers

them maybe

re-enlif^ed

or another campaign, with the indulgence^
vifit

their friends,

which may be regulated-

Hov/ far it may be
proper to form the new army entirely, out of the old, for
aaother campaign, rather than from the contingents of the

£o as not to endanger the fervice.

feveral provinces,

ny

is

a queition v/hich involves in

confiderations of policy and prudence, for

take to decide.

me

it

too

ma^

to under-

It appears to be impoilible to drav/

it

fron^

any other fource than the old army, for this winter and,
as the pay is ample, I hope a fufficient number v/ill engage
in the fervice for that time at kad.
But there are various
opinions cf the temper of the men on the fubjcd and there
may be great hazard in deferring the trial fo long.
In the continental eftablifhment, no provifjon has been
made for the pay cf artificers, difl:in<5t from that of the
;

;

common foldiers ; whereas, under the provincial, fuch as
found their ov.m tools were allowed one (hilling }>er diem
The pay of the
advance, and particular artlzans, more.
the men
artillery alfo dov/ differs from that of the province
have lefs, tlie oificers mere ; and, for fome ranks, no proifion is made, as tlie Congrefs will pleafe to obferve by the
honour to inclofe. (N** i.) Thefe
lift which I liave the
particulars, though feemingly inccnfiderable, are the fource
of much com])laint and diiTatisfacTcion, which 1 endeavour
to compofe in the hti\ manner I am able.
By the returns of the rifte companies, and that battalion,
they appear to exceed their eftablifhm.ent very coni'iderabiy.
1 doubt my authority to pay thefe extra men v/i'Jiout the
direction of the Congrefs
but it would be deemed a great
harddiip wholly to refufe them, as they have been cncour*
aged to come.
The neceffities of the troops having required pay, I dire fled that thofc of the Maffachufetts (hfould receive for one
month, upon their being muftered, and returning a proper
roll
but a claim was imm.ediatcly made for pay by lunar
months ; and feveral regiments have declined taking up
their warrants on this account.
As this praf):ice was entirely new to me, though faid to ha wHrrant::d by former
;

:

:

V.flgi,

S4
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ufage, here the matter
honourable Congrefs.

now

waits the determination of th^

and PJiode^was fettled by calendar months in MaffachufettSj though mentioned in the Congrefs, it was left
«ridetermined
which is alfo the cafe of 5lew-Hampih.ire,The inclofure, N^ 2, is a petition from the fubalterns5
refpe6ting their pay.
Where there are only two of thefe
m a company, I have confidered one as an enSgn, and ordered him pay as facb, as in the Connedlicu'c forces; I mufl
1 find, in Connedlicut

Ifland, this point

:

;

beg leave to recommend this petition to the favour of the
Congrefs ; as I am of opinion the allowance is inadequateto their rank and fervice, and is one great fource of that
familiarity between the oiBcers and men, v/hich is fo incompatible witli fabordination and difcipline.
Many valuable
officers

of thofe ranks, finding themfelves unable to fupport

the character and appearance of cfEcers, (I
will retire as foon aa the

term of fervice

is

am informed)

expired, if there

no alteration.
For the better regulation of duty, I found it neceiTary to
fettle the rank of the officers, and to number the regiments;
and, as I had not received the commands of the Congrefs
on the fabjefl, and the exigence of the fervice forbade any
farther delay, the general ofScers were confidered as having
no regiments an alteration, which, 1 underftand, is not
pleafing to fome of them, but appeared to m^e and others to
be proper, v/hen it was confidered, that, by this means, the
whole army is put upon one footing, and all particular atis

;

tachments difTolved.

Among many other con fiderations which the approach
of winter will demand, that of clothing appears to be one
So far as regards the prefervation
of the mod important.
of the army from cold, they may be deemed in a ftate of
nakednefs.
Many of the m.en have been> without blankets
the whole campaign
and thofe, which have been in ufe
during the fummer, are fo much worn as to be of litde ferIn order to make a fuitable provifion in thefe articles,
vice.
and at the fame time. to guard the pubKc againfl: impbfition
and expenfe, it feems neceflary to determine the mode c£
continuing the army
for, fiiould thefe troops be clothed
under their prefent engagement, and, at the expiration of
:

:

*

the

,
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the term of fervice, decline renewing it, a fet of unprovidbe fent to fupply their places.
I cannot fuppofe it to be imknown to the honourable
Congrefs, that, in all armies, it is an eftablifhed pradtice to

ed men may

make an allowance

of provifions and forage,
fuch an allowance formed no part of the continental eftablifhment, I have hitherto
but, as it is a
^forbore- to ifTue the orders for that purpofe
received opinion of fuch members of the Congrefs as I have
'had an opportunity of confultirjg, as well as throughout the
army, that it mult be deemed a matter of courfe and imto

officers,

proportionate to their rank.

As

:

army,

plied in the eflablifhment of the

have direfled the

I

following proportion of rations, being the fame allowed in
the

American

a.rmies laft

brigadier-general, twelve
five

major, four

;

;

war
;

Major-general, fifteen

:

colonel, fix

captain, three

;

fabaltern,

;

;

lieutenant-colonel,

two

;

ftaif,

two.
If thcfe ihould not be approved by the honourable
grefs, they

will pleafe to fignify

alterations tliey
I

am now

their pleafare,

would have made

in the

Con-

as to the

whole or

in part.

to inform the honourable Congrefs, that, en-

couraged by the repeated declarations of the Canadians and
Indians, and urged by their requells, I have detached colonel Arnold with a thoufand men, to penetrate into Canada by way of Kennebeck river, and, if polTibJe, to make himfelf mafter of Quebec.
By this manoeuvre, I propofed either to divert Carkton from St. John's, which would leave
a free pafiage to general Schuyler ;
or, if this did not take
effect, Quebec, in its prefcnt defenct:kfs fhte, mull fall into
his hands an cafy prey.
I made all pcfible inquiry, as to

—

the diftance, the fafety of the route,
feafon being too far advanced

;

and

tlie

danger of the

but found nothing in either

to deter me from proceeding, more efp ecially £S it met with
very general aj^probation from all \\hom I ccnfulted upon it.
But, that nothing might be omitted, to enable me to judge

of its propriety and probable confequences, I communicated
it by exprcfs to general
Schuyler, who approved of it in
fuch terms, that
tion.
if

I

left

fj^f^

in

Kennebeck

it

in

this ])hce

favoured with a good wind, I

^'mg

immediate execufevcn days ; and,
hope fbon to hear of their

refolved to put

They have now

river.

For

the fuisfa(flion of the

CoDi^rel?,
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indofe a copy of the propofed route.
do myfelf the honour of inciofing a manifeflo, which I caufed to be printed here, and of which colonel Arnold has taken a fuitable number with him.
This
is the inclofure, N^ 4.
1 have alfo forwarded a copy of
Jiis inftrudions (N° 5)
-from all v/hich I hope the Con.^refs will have.a clear view of the motives, plan, and intended execution of this enterprife, and that I ihall be fa
^appy as to meet with their approbation in it.
I was the more induced to make th»:s detachment, as it is
^jmy clear opinion, from a careful obfervation of the movements of the enemy, corrcboratedi)y all the intelHgence we
receive by deferters and others, (of the form.er of whom v;e
have fome every day) that the enem3/ have no intention to
CoEgrefs,

1 here

( N'^

I alfo

3.)

—

•

come out, until they are reinforced. They have been
-wholly employed for fome time paft in procuring materials
for barracks, fuel, and m.aking other preparations for winter.
Thefe circumfknces, witli the conilant additions to their
"works which are apparently defen five, have led to the above
vConclaficn,and enabled me to fpare this body of men where
I hope they will be ufefally and fuccjefsfully employed.
'The ilate oi inadlivity, in which this army has Iain for
lome time, by no means correfponds with my v/ifhes, by
fome decifive ilroke to relie^-e my countiy from the heavy
expenfe its fubliftence mull create.
After frequently reconnoitring the fituation of the enemy in the town of Bof'ton, collecting

intelligence,

all poflible

snd digefting the

whole, a furprife did not appear to me wholly impraflicable,
though hazardous.
I ccmm.unicated it to the general oilicers fome days before 1 called them to a council, that they
might be prepared with their opinions.
The refult I have
I canno'c fay that I have
the honour of inciofing. -(N° 6.)
Vvhclly laid

meafures.

it

Of

afide

:

this I

but

nevv^

events

may

occafion nevv'

hope the honourable Congrefs can

need no affurance, that there is not a man in AmiCrica who
more earneftly wilhes fuch a termination of the campaign,
as to make the army no longer necefTary.
Tiie feafon advances fo

fafl,

that I have given orders to

prepare barracks and other aecommiodaticns for the winter.

The

great fcarcity of tow- cloth in this country, I fear, will

totally difappcint us in our

expe (Nations of p.'ocuring

hvLnt"

incT^nurts*
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Governor Cooke informs me, few or none arc
to be had in Rhode-Ifland ; and governor Trumbull gives
me little encouragement to expe(5t many from Connedicut.
I have filled up the office of quarter-raafler-general, which
the Congrefs was pleafed to leave to me, by the appointment of major Mifflin, which I hope and believe will be
ing-lhirts.

univerfally acceptable.
It gives

me

great pain to be obliged to folicit the atten-

tion of the honourable Congrefs to the ftate of this army, in

terms which imply the

But

lected.

my

flightefl

fituation

is

apprehenfion of being neg-

inexprclTibly diftreiling, to fee

approaching upon a naked army ; the time of
few weeks of expiring ; and no proAdded to
vifion yet made for fuch important events.
the pay-maftliefe, the military cheft is totally exhaufted
the commiiTary-general
ter has not a fmgle dollar in hand
affures me he has drained his credit, for the fubfiftence of
the army, to the utmoft.
The quarter-mafter-generai is
the winter

fail

their fervice within a

:

:

precifely in the

fame

fituation

;

and the greater part of the

troops are in a flate not far from mutiny, upon the dedu6lion
their ftated allowance.
I know not to whom I am to
impute this failure but I am of opinion, if the evil is not
immediately remedied, and more puncluallty obferved in

from

:

army muft

abfblutely break up.
I hoped I had
myfelf on this fubjedt, (botli by letter,
and to thofe members of the Congrefs who honoured the
camp with a vifit) that no difappointment could poffiblv
happen : 1 therefore hourly expected advice from the paymafter that he had received a frefii fupply, in addition to
the hundred and feventy-two thoufand dollars delivered him
in Auguft ; and thought myfelf warranted to affure the
public creditors that in a few days they ihovJd be fatisfied.
But the delay has brought matters to fuch a crif s, as admits of no farther uncertain cxpedation.
I have therefore
fent off this exprefs, wiih orders to make all poiTible difpatch.
It is my mofl earned requeft that he may be returned with all poflible expedition, unlefs the honourable
Congrefs have already forwarded what is fo indifpenfably
future, the

fo fully expiefied

neceflary.
I

have the honour to be, &c.

Vol.

I.

D

G. W.
Camp
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SIR,

Ca7np at CamhrUge^ Sept. 30, 1775.,

THE

.

reverend Mr. Kirkland, the bearer of this,
having been introduced to the honourable Congrefs, can need
no particular recommendation from me. But as he now
wiihes to have the affairs of his miffion and pubHc employ
put upon fome fuitable footing,

I.

cannot but intimate my
and the great advan-

fenfe of the importance of his ftation,

which have and'hiay refuit to the United Colonies,
from his fituation being made refpedlable*
All accounts agree that much of the favourable difpoHtion
fhewn by the Indians, may be afcribed to his labour and inHe has accompanied a chief of the Oneidas to
fluence.
this camp, which I have endeavoured to make agreeable to
Mr. Kirkhim, both by civility and fome fmail prefents.
land being alfo in fome neceffity for money to bear his travelling charges and other expenfes, I. have fuppHed him with
thirty -two pounds lawful money.
I cannot but congratulate theiionourable Congrefs on the
happy temper of the Canadians and Indians, our accounts
of which are nov/ fully confirmed by fome intercepted letters from officers in Canada, to general Gage and others in
Bofton, which were found on board the veflel lately taken,
going into Bofton with a donation of cattle aad other frefh
tages

proviiions for the minifterial army.

I have the

honour

to be,

G.

&c.

W.

SIR,

Cafnp at Cambridge^ Oci. St^7 7S'
with your favour of the twentyfixth ultimo, late the night before laft and a meeting of the
general officers having been called upon a bufmefs which
will make a confiderable part of this letter, I took the op-

I

WAS honoured

:

portunity of laying before them thofe parts of yours which
refpedl the continuance and new-modelling of the army, the
fuel, clothing,

They

and other preparations

for the enfuing winter.

have taken two or three days to confider ; and, as
foon as I am pofTefTed of their opinions, I fhall lofe no
time in tranfmitting the refuit, not only on the above fubjeds, but the number of troops necefTary to be kept up.
I have
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I have alfo diredted the commifTary -general and the quarter-ma(ter-genefal to prepare eftimates

of the expenfe of

number of men, from
which a judgment may be made, v/hen the number of men
all which I fhall do myto be kept in pay is determined

their departments for a certain given

:

felf the

honour

—

to lay before the Congrefs, as foon as

they

are ready.
I

have

now

a painful though a riecefTary duty to perform,

Dr. Church, direjftor-general of the hofpital.r
About a week ago, Mr. fecretary Ward, of Providence, fent
up to me one Wainwood, an inhabitant of Newport, with
a letter diredted to major Cane, in Bofton, in [_occuh'] charadlers, which he faid had been left with ^Vainwood fome
She
time ago, by a woman who was kept by Dr. Church.
had before prefTed Wainv/ood to take her to captain Walwhich
lace, Mr. Dudley the collector, or George Rome
he declined.
She then gave him the letter, with a ftricc
refpedting

;

charge to deliver it to either of thofe gentlemen.- He, fuffome improper correfpcndence, kept the letter, and
after fome time opened it ; but, not being able to read it,

pecfling

kid

up, where it remained until he received an obfcure
from the woman, exprefling an anxiety after the original letter.
He then communicated the whole matter to
Mr. Ward, who fent him up with the papers to me. I immediately fecured the v/oman but for a long time fhe was
proof againft every threat and p^rfuallon to difcover the author.
However, at length (he was brought to a confeffion,
and named Dr. Church.
I then immediately fecured him
and all his papers. Upon his f rft examination, he readily
acknowledged the letter, faid it was defigned for his brother
Fleming, and, when deciphered, would be found to contain
nothing criminal. He acknowledged his never having communicated the correfpcndence to any perfon here but the
girl, and made many protelbtions of the purity of his intentions.
Having found a perfon capable of decipherlnnj tile
letter, I in the mean time had all his papers fearched, but
found nothing criminal among them but it appeared on inquiry, that a confidant had been among the papers before
it

letter

:

:

my

meflenger arrived.
I then called the general officers
together for their advice, the refult of which you will findin the inclofure, N'^ i,The deciphered letter is the inclofure*
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N°

The army and country are exceedingly irri2.
and upon a free difcullion of the nature, circumftances, and confequence of this matter, it has been unanifure,

tated

:

mously agreed to lay

it

before the honourable Congrefs for

advice and diredion

their fpecial

;

at the

fame time fug-

gefting to their confideration, whether an alteration of the

twenty-eighth article of war

As
the

may

not be neceffary.

I (hall referve all farther remarks

army

till

my

next, I ihall

now beg

upon the

flate

of

leave to requefl the

determination of Congrefs, as to the property and diipofal
of fach veffels and cargoes as are defigned for the fuppiy of
the enemy; and may fall into our hands.
There has been
an evePit of this kind at Portfmouth, (as by the inclofare,
N^ 3) in which I have dircifled the cargo to be brought
hither for the ufe of the army, referving the fettlement of
any claims of capture to the deciiion of Congrefs.
As there are many unfortunate individuals whofe property, has been confifcated by the enemy, I would humbly
fuggeft to the confideration of Congrefs the humanity of applying, in part or in the whole, fuch captures to the relief of
thofe fufferers, after compenfating any expenfe of the captors, and for their adivity and :^irit. I am the more indue*
cd to requeft this determination may be fpeedy, as I have

directed three veffels to be equipped in order to cut off the

and, from the number of veffels hourly arriving, it
In the difpoobjedl of fome importance.
fal of thefe captures, for the encouragement of the officers
and men, I have allowed them one third of the cargoes, exfupplies

;

may become an

with the veffels, are to be rehope my plan, as well as the
execution, will be favoured v/ith the approbation of Con-

cept, military ftores, which,

ferved for the public ufe.

I

grefs.

One Mr.

came out of Boiton
that
and gives us the following advices
a fleet, confiding of a fixty-four, and twenty-gun (hip, twQ.
floops of eighteen guns, and tv/o tranfports with fix hundred men, were to fail from Boflon as yefterday ; that they
took on board two mortars, four howitzers, and other artil^their deflery calculated for the bombardment of a town
that an exprefs floop
tination was kept a profound fecret
of war,, which left England the eighth of Auguft, arrivedon the third

Fifk, an intelligent perfon,
inft.

:

:

:

—

—

—

-

four
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—

four days ago

;

day refigned

his

that general

command

Gage

to

is

recalled,

general

Howe

and
;

—

41
laft

Sun-

that lord

Percy, colonel Smith, and other officers who were at Lexhome with Gage ; that fix (hips of
the line and two cutters were coming out under Sir Peter
Dennis ; that five regiments and a thoufand marines are

—

ington, are ordered

—

ordered out, and may be expe(5led in three or four weeks :
no profpedl: of accommodation ; but the miniftry determined to pufh the war to the utmofc.'
I have an exprefs from colonel Arnold, and herewith
fend a cojTy of his letter and an inclofure, N^ 4 and 5.—
I am happy in finding he meets with no difcouragement.
The claim of the riile officers, to be independent of all the
iuperior officers except colonel Arnold, is without any
countenance or authority from me, as I have fignified in
my laft difpatch both to colonel Arnold and captain Morgan.
The captain of the brig from Quebec K)r Bofton informs me that there is no fufpicion of any fuch expedition f
and that, if Garleton is not drove from St. John's, fo as to
be obliged to throw himfelf into Quebec, it muft fall into
our hands, as it is left without a regular foldier, and many
of the inhabitants are mod favourably difpofed to the
American caufe ; and that there is the largeft flock of

—

•

—

ammunition ever colledled in America.
In the above vefifel fome letters were alfo found, front
an officer at Quebec, to general Gage and major Shcriffiat
Bofton, containing fuch an account of the temper of the
Canadians, as cannot but affiDrd the higheft fatisfadlion.
I
have thought it befl to forward them
they are the inclofures, N^ 6 and 7.
I am, with tlie greateft refpe^ft, &c.
G. W.
:

S

I

Camp

R,

at

CambrU^c,

061. 12, 1 7 7/.

AM honoured wkh

your feveral favours of tiie
twenty-fixth and thirtieth of September, and fifth of October, the contents of which I fliall beg leave to notice in
I

their refpedlivc order.

Previous to the dire<5lion of Congrefs to confult the general officers

on the

beft

D

mode of
2

continuing and providing
for
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for the

army during

their thoughts

the winter, I.fead dedred

upon thefe

and

them

to turn

me

to favour

withthe refult, by a particular day, in writing.
In this interval>
the appointment of Dr. Franklin, Mr. Lyneh, and colonel
fubjedls,

Harrifon, v/as communicated,

me

the higheft

—an

event v/hich has given

was too v/eighty
and complex for a difcuflion by letter. This appointment
made any conckfion here unneceffary, as it is not probable
any fuch arrangement would be agreed on, as would not be
altered in fome refpedts, upon a full and free conference.
This good effect will arife from the ftep already taken, that
every ofEcer will be prepared to give his fentiments upon
fatisfac1:ion,

as the fubject

thefe important fubjeds.

The

eftimates

of the commiffary and quarter-m, after-

now the honour
other N^ 2.

general I have

N°

I,

the

of incloflng.

The

firft is

With refped: to the redudion of the pay of the men,.,
which may enter into the confideration of their fupport,.^
it is the unanimous opinion of the general ofEcers, that it
cannot be touched v/ith fafety at prefent. * * *
.

Upon

the prefamption of there being a vacancy in the

diredlion of the hofpital, lieutenant-colonel Ha^id, forrner-

ly a furgeon in the eighteenth regiment, or royal Irifti, and
Dr. Fofter, late of Charleftown, and one of the furgeons

Dr. Church, are candidates for that
do not pretend to be acquainted with their refpedive merits, and therefore have given them no farther
expedation, than that they fhould be mentioned as candiI therefore need only to add
dates for the department,
upon this fubjed, that the affairs of the hofpital require

jof

the hofpital under

office.

.

1

that the appointmxcnt fhould be

was honoured

made

as foQa as poflible.

your favour of the fifth inftant, I had given orders for the equipment of fome armed
vefiels, to intercept the enemy's fupplies of provifions and
ammunition.
One of them was on a cruife between Cape
Before

I

vv^ith

Anne and Cape Cod, when

the exprefs arrived.

The

few days, under the command of officers of the continental army, who are well recommended, as perfons acquainted with the fea, and capa^
others will be

We

fit

for the fea in a

of fuch ^ feryice.

Two

of thefe will b$ iijimediately
diipatched
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dlipatched on this duty,
in

your favour of the

That

and every particular, mentioned

fifth inftant, literally

the honoiirable Congrefs

plete idea of the plan

45

complied with.

may have

on which thefe

I inclofe a copy of the inftrudlions

a

more com-

veffels are

eqmpped,-

given to the captains

now

out (N° 4).
Thefe, with the additional inftruction
directed, will be given to the captains who go .nto the

mouth of St. Laurence's river. As both officers and men
moit cheerfully engage in the fervice on the terms mentioned in thefe inftrudions, I fear that the propofed inereafe will create fomc difficulty, by making a difference"
I have thereforebetween men engaged on fimilar fervice.
not yet communicated this part of the plan, but referved
an extra bounty as a reward for extraordinary acflivity.
There are nc armed veffeb in this province ; and governor
Cooke informs me the enterprife can receive no affiftance
from him, as one of the armed veifTels of Rliode-Ifland is
en a long cruife, and the other unfit for the fen^ice.
'JSfodiing ihall he omitted to fecure fuccefs.fortunate
capture of an ordnance fhip v/ould give new life to the
camp, and an immediate turn to the ifTue of this campaigHo
Our laft accouts from colonel Arnold are very favourahe was proceeding v/ith all expedition ; and I flatter
ble
myfelf (making all allowances) he will be at Quebec the
twentieth inflant, where a gentleman from Canada (Mr^
* * * ) affures me he will meet with no refiftance.
In the quarter-mafler's eftimate, there are fome articles omitted, of which he informs me h^ cannot pretend
to furniih a computation,
iiKh as cartage, tools, &e. for
which feme general allowance mufi: be made.
From the various accounts received from Europe, tbgre
may be reafon to expect troops will be landed at NewYork, or fome other middle colony.
I fliould be glad t&
know the pleafure of the Congrefs, whether, upon fuch an
e\^nt, it would be expedted that a part of this army ffiould
be detached, or the internal force of fuch colony and its
neigiibourhood be deemed fufficient ; or whether, in fuch
cafe, I am to wait the particular direction of Congrefs.
The fleet, mentioned in my lall, has been feen (landing
N. N. E. ; fo tlm wc gpf rcliend it is intended for fome

A

:

—

part
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part of this province, or

New-Hamprnire, or

poffibly

Que-

bec.

The

lateil:

and

heft accounts

are, that they are

engaged

we have from

in their nev/

the

work

enemy

acrofs the-

fouth end of Bofton, preparing their barracks, &c. for win--

—

ter
^that it is propofed to keep from five hundred to a
thoufand men on Bunker's hill all winter, who are to be
relieved once a v/eek ;—the'ieft'to be drawn into Bofton.
perfon who has lately been a ferv^ant to major Conolly
(a tool of lord Dunmore's) has given an account of a
fcheme to diftrefs the fouthern provinces, which appeared to me of fufficient confequence to be immediately
tranfmitted.
I have therefore got it attefted, and do my^
felf the honour of inclofing it, N° 5.
The new levies from Conne<5licut have lately marched'
into camp, and are a body of as good troops as any we
have; fo that we have now the fame ftrength as before
the detachment made under colonel Arnold.
I am, with the moft refpe(5lful fentiments to the honoura-hh Congrefs, and yourfelf, Sir, your moft obedient, &c.
:

A

Camp

SIKJ

G.

W>

at Cambridge, 0^0. 24, 1

775 »

-

MY conje^ure

of the deftination of the late fquadron
from Bofton, in my laft, has been unhappily verified by an
outrage, exceeding, in barbarity and cruelty, every hoftile
a(fl

pradlifed

among

civilized nations.

Thave

inclofed the

account given me by Mr. Jones, a gentleman of the town
of Falmouth, of the deftrudtion of thatincreafing and flourHe is a very great fufferer, and informs me
iftl^ing village.
that the time allowed for the removal ofeffedls was fo fmall,'
that valuable property of all kinds, and to a great amount,

The orders fhev/n by the captain for
has been deftroyed.
this horrid procedure (by v/hich it appears the fame dLt{0'
lation is meditated upon all the towns on the coaft) made it

my

duty to communicate it as quickly and extenfively as
As Portfmouth was the next place to whlcH
he propofed to go, general Sullivan was permitted to go

polTible.

up,

and give them

the Wow.

his affiftance

and advice to ward olT

I flatter myfelf the like event will not happen
there.

^

-
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have a fortification of fome ftrength, and

has arrived at a place called Sheepfcot, with

veffel

fif-

teen hundred pounds of powder.

The gentlemen of the
bufinefs

Congrefs have nearly finifhed their

but as they write by this opportunity, I muft beg

:

you

leave to refer

to their letter, for

what concerns

their

commiffion.

We

have had no occurrence of any confequence in the
had the honour of addrelTmg you laft ; but expert every hour to hear that Newport has faared the fate of
Binhappy Falmouth.

camp

fince I

G.

1 have the honour to be, ccc.

S

Camp

R,

I

THE information,

at Camhridge,

W*

08o, 30, 1/75,

which the gentlemen who have

gone from hence can give the Congrefs, of the ftate
of the army, would have made a letter unneceffary,^ if I did not fuppofe there would be fome anxiety to
know the intentions of the army on the fubjedl of the relately

and

Situation

enliftment.

Agreeably to the advice of thofe gentlemen, and my
opinion, I immediately began by diredting all fach

own

propofed to continue, to fignify their intentions
polTible.
great number of the returns are
come in, from v/hich I find that a very great proportion
of the officers of the rank of captains, and under, will

officers as

A

as foon as

retire

;

—from

prefent appearances, I

at leaft, 'one third.

obferve, that

many of

the continuance of the
tJie

infedion to them.

ficers

mificd

wha

fay,

who

retire

I fear, will

Some have

half,

—

^but

alfo that I

difcourage

communicate

advifed, that thofe of-

decline the fervice fhould be immediately difI have great anxieties upon the fubjec^,
hope the pay and terms are fo advantageous,
and, I hope alfo, a regard to their country,

I confefs

though I
that

the officers

men, and,

may

fome concern

but this would be very dangerous and inconve-

:

nient.

It is v/ith

ftill

interefl:,

of the privates than their
In fo important a matter, I fliall cftecm it my^
indifpcnfablc duty> not only to ad with all pofliblc pruwill retain a greater proportion
officers.

deaccjt
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dence, but to give the moft early and conftant advice' of
ray progrefs.
fapply of clothing, eqnal to our necelTities, would

A

greatly contribute to the encouragement and fatisfadion of
In every point of view, it is fo important, that
the men.

I beg leave to call the attention of the Congrefs to

it

in a

particular manner.

A fergeant

has juft

come

in

from Bunker's-hill, but

brings no important news.

I have the honour to be, &c.

G.

SIR,

W,

Cambridge, Nov. 1, IJ 75,

l

COULD

not fuiter Mr. Randolph to quit this
camp without bearing fome teftimony of my duty to the
Congrefs ; although his fudden departure (occafioned by
the death of his worthy relative, whofe lofs, as a good
I

and valuable member of

citizen

gretted) does not allow

^

fociety,

is

much

^

\

J

^
^

to be re-

^

me

time to be particular.
The incloied return fhews, at one view, what reliance
we have upon the officers of this army, and how deficient

we

are like to be in fubaltem officers.

will enable

me

to inform the Congrefs

from the

expe<5l

foidiery,

will be

done

officers, to confult

]

1

A

as I fhall iffue recruiting orders^

this day^

them

1

few days more
what they have to-

^

]

J

—

j

having fent for the general

j

for this purpcfe fo foon as- the officers are appointed,

which

?

—

in 4:he choice.

I mufl: beg leave to Tecall the attention of the Congrefs
to the appointment of a brigadier-general,

necefTary to a brigade as

—

'J

a colonel is to a regiment,

will be exceedingly v/anted in the

new

:

an officer as

and

•'

-

a.rrangement.

;

The
came

proclam.ations and

iince

hands on

them to you.

my

With
g^refsy

my

to

to fend

I

alTociation, herewith inclofed,

Monday lad:.

I thougirt it

my

.

duty

Nothing of moment has happened

j

|
-^

a ft.

^

1

compliments to the members of ConI have theJionourto be, .&c.
G. W«
refpectful

Cambridge^,

;

j

1
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Camlrh^ge, Xov. 8, 1 775.

THE

immediate occafion of my giving the Congrels
the. trouble of a ktter at this time is to inform them, that,
in confequence of their order fignified in your letter of the
twentieth ultimo, I laid myfelf under a foiemn tie of fecrefy to captain M'Pherfon, and proceeded to examine his
plan for the deftrudtion of the fleet in the harbour of Bofton, with all that care and attention which the importance
of it deferred, and my judgment could lead to. But not being happy enough to coincide in opinion with that gentleman,
and finding that his fcheme would involve greater expenfe,
than (under my doubts of its fuccefs) I thought myfelf juftified in giving into, I prevailed upon him to communicate his
plan to three gentlemen of the artillery in this army, well
acquainted in the knowledge and practice of gunnery. By
them he has been convinced, that, inafmuch as he fet out
.upon wrong principles, the fcheme would prove abortive.
Unwilling however to relinquiili his favourite projedl of reducing the naval force of Great-Britain, he is very defirous
of building a number of row-gallies for this purpofe. But as
the Congrefs alone are competent to the adoption of this
meafure, I have advifed him (although he offered to go on
with the building of them at his ov/n expenfe, till the Congrefs fliould decide) to repair immediately to Philadelphia
with his propofals ; where, if they (hould be agreed to, or
vefTels of fuperior .force, agreeably to the wilhes of mod
others, (hould be refolved on, he may fet inftantly about
them, with all the materials upon the fpot
here, they
:

are to

colle<5t.

To him

.

—

therefore I refer for further in-

formation on this head.

A

vefTcl,

f lid to be from Philadelpliia and bound to Bof-

hundred and twenty pipes of wine (a hundred
and eighteen of which are fecured) ftranded at a phice called
Eafthaniwin a gale of wind on the fecond inftant
another
from Bouon to Hahfax, with dry goods. Sec, (amounting,
per invoice, to about two hundred and forty pounds lawful)
got difablcd in tlie fame gale, near Beverly.
Thcfe car*
ton, with a

:

goes, w'.th

tlic

papers,

I

—

have ordered to this place,

—

tlie

be taken care of till further orders.
I have alfo
an accowat of the taking of a woovi Ho m< lv.^pd f'\ IV.flnn^

veflels to

/
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a.nd carried into Portfmouth

—

particulars not yet

come

to

by one of our armed veffels ;
hand ; and this inftant, of

—

from Nova-Scotia to Boflon, v/ith hay, v/ood,
live flock, &c. by another of our armed fchooners.
Thefe
are in Plymouth.
Thefe accidents and captures point out the neceflity of

two

others,

—

eftabHlhing proper courts without lofs of time, for the deciSon of property, and the legality of feizures ; otherwife
I may be involved in inextricable difficulties.
Our prifoners, by the redudlion -of Fort Chamblee (en
which happy event I mod fincerely congi'atulate the Congrefs) being confiderably augmented, and likely to be increafed, I fubm.it it to the wifdom of Congrefs, v/hether
fome convenient Inland towns, remote from the poft-roads,
ought net to be affigned them ; the manner of their treatment, fubi^ftence, &c. defined ; and a commifTary or agent
appointed, to fee that juflice is done both to them and the
public, proper accounts rendered, &c.
Without a mode
of this fort is adopted, I fear there will be fad confufion
iiereafter, as there are great complaints at prefent.
I reckoned without my hod, when I infonmed the Congrefs in my lafl:, that I fhould in a day or tv/o be able to
acquaint them of the difpofition of the foldiery cowards a
new enliftment. I have been in confultation v/ith the generals of this army ever fince Thurfday laft, endeavouring to
eftablifh new corps of officers ; but find fo many doubts
and difficulties to reconcile, diat I cannot fay when they are
to end, or what may be the confequences ; as there appears
to be fuch an unwilHngnefs in the officers of one government
mixing in the fame regiment with thofe of another ; and,
without it, many m^afi be difmifi^ed viho are wilhng to ferve,
notv/ithftanding v/e are deficient on the whole.
The council of officers are unanimouily of opinion that
the command of the artillery fhould no longer continue
in colonel * * * ; and knowing of no perfon better qualified to fapply his place, or whofe appointment v/ill give
more general fatisfadlion, have taken the liberty of recommending Henry Knox, efquire, to the confideration cf
Congrefs, thinking it indifpenfably neceffiiry at the fame «
time that this regim.ent fhould confid of tv/o lieut-enant-col-'w
onels, two majors, and twelve companies, agreeably to the
p].ri
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;

4^

which, differing from the

laft

eftablifhment, I fhould be glad to be inftrudled on.

The

commifTary-general not being returned, will apolo-

my filence refpedling a requifition of the
expenfe of his clerks, &c. \vhich I was to have obtained
together with others, and forwarded.
I have heard nothing of colonel Arnold iince the thirgize, I hope, for

teenth ultimo. His letter of, and journal to, that date, will
convey all the information I am able to give of him.
I
If any mifchance had hapthink he mult be in Quebec.
pened to him, he would, as directed, have forwarded an
exprefs.
No account yet of the armed veflels fent to St.
I think they vvill meet the ftores inward or
Laurence.
outward bound.
Captain Symons, in the Cerberus lately fent fromBofton
to Falmouth, hath publifhed the inclofed declaration at that
place ; and it is fufpected he intends to make fome kind of
a lodgment there.
1 wrote immediately to Colonel Finnic of this army, who went up there upon the laft a^arm, to
fpirit up the people and oppofe it at all events.
Falmouth
rs about a hundred and thirty miles from this camp.
I have tlie honour to be. Sec.
G. W.

P. S. I fend a general return of the troops, and maniof tlie cargoes and veffels taken ^t Pl)Tnouth.

fefts

SIR,

Camhryge, Nov. 11,1775.

* * *
this feflion,
f<^ntatives

be

INCLOSED

a copy of an adt, paffed
by the honourable council and houfe of repre-

vcfTels fitted

As

tinental expenfe,
it

It refpe<fts fuch captures as may
out by the province, or by individ-

of this province.

made by

uals thereof.

a

you have

the armed veffels, fitted out at the condo not come under this law, I would have

fubmittcd to the confideration of Congrefs, to point out

more fummary way of proceeding,

to determine the prop-

and mode of condemnation of fuch prizes as have
been or liereafter may be made, than is fpecified in this adt.
Should not a court be eltablilhed by authority of Congrefs, to take cognizance of prizes made by the continental
veffels ? Whatever the mode is which they are plcafed to
erty

Vol.

L

E

adopt,

;
;
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is an abfolute neceffity of its being fpeedily determined on for I cannot fpare time from military affairs,
to give proper attention to tbefe matters.
The inhabitants of Plymouth have taken a floop, laden
with proviiions, &c. from Halifax, bound to Bofton : and
the inhabitants of Beverly have, under cover of one of the
armed fchooners, taken a veffei from Ireland, laden with
The latter
beef, pork, butter, &c. for the fame place.
brings papers and letters of a very interefting nature, which
are in the hands of the honourable council,- wlio informed
me they will tranfmit them to you by this conveyance^
To the contents of thefe papers and letters I muft beg leave
to refer you and the honourable Congrefs, who will now

adopt, there

:

is of exerting all their wifmighty efforts of our enemies.
The trouble I have in the arrangement of the army is real^
Many of the officers fent in their names
ly inconceivable.
others flood aloof
to ferve, in expedation of promotion
* * * ; whilfl: a number who had declined have again fent
So great has the confufion, arifin their names, to ferve.
ing from thefe and many other perplexing circumflances,
been, that I found it abfolutely impoffible to fix this very interefting bufinefs exadlly on the plan refolved on in the conference, though I have kept up to the fpirit, as near as the
nature and neceffity of the cafe would admit of: the difnculty with the foldiers is as great, indeed more fo, if poflible,

fee the abfolute neceffity there

dom,

to withftand the

:

than v/ith the

know

officers.

They

will not enlift, until they

their colonel, lieutenant-colonel, major, captain, &c.

fo that

it

which

is,

was neceffary to fix the officers the firft thing
fome manner done ; and I have gi\en

at laft, in

out enlifling orders.
You, Sir, can much eafier judge, than I can exprefs,
the anxiety of mind I muft labour under on the occafion,
efpecially at this time, when we may expecl the enemy
will begin to a(5l on the arrival of their reinforcement,
part of which is already come, and the remainder daily

dropping in.
The
I have other diftreffes of a very alarming nature.
arms of our foldiery are fo exceeding bad, that I affure
you, Sir, I cannot place a pro^:)er confidence in them,
pur powder is wafting faft, notwithftanding the ftrideft
care,
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The long
attention are paid to it*
of wet weather we have had, renders the greater*
part of what has been ferved out to the men of no ufe.
Yefterday I had a proof of it, as a party of the enemy,
about four or five hundred, taking the advantage of a high
tide, landed at Leechmore's point: we were alarmed,
and of Gourfe ordered every man to examine his cartouchbox, when the melancholy truth appeared ; and we were
obliged to furnifh the greater part of them with frefli ameconomy and

care,

feries

muniticm.

The damage done at the point waS the taking of 2
man who watched a few horfes and cows ten of the latColonel Thompfon marched down
ter they carried oft.
:

with his regiment of riflemen, and was joined by colonel
his and a part of Patterfon's
regimenty who gallantly waded through the water, and
foon obHged the enemy to emhark under cover of a manof-war, a floating battery, and the fire of a battery on
have two of our men dangeroufly
Charleflown neck.
wounded by grape-fhot from the man-of-war ; and, by a
flag fent out this day, we are informed the enemy loft tw6
of their men.
I have the honour to be, &g.
G. W.

Woodbridge, with a part of

We

i) I

R,

Cambridge, Nov. I^f 1775'

RECEIVED your favours of the feventh and tenth

I

with the refolves of the honourable Congrefs, to
pay all due attention.
As foon as two capable perfons can be found, I will difpatch them to NovaScotia, on the fervice refolved on in Congrefs.
tnftant,

which

The

I will

done.

two battalions of marines will (if
army) entirely derange what has been
therein mentioned, " one colonel for the

refolve to raife

pra<5licable

in

It is

this

—

:"
of courfe, a colonel muft be difmifTed.
of the many difficulties which attended the new arrangement, was in reconciling the different interefh, and
judging of the merits of the different colonels.
In the
difmiffion of this one, the fame difficulties will occur.

two battaHons

One

The

officers

and men muft be acquainted with maritime
affairs

;
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to comply with which, they mull: be picked «ut
;
one from this corps, one from anof the whole army,^
other,
^fo as to break through the
whole fyftem, which
affairs

—

—

has coft us fo much time, anxiety and pains, to bring into
Notwithftanding any difficulties
any tolerable form.
which will arife, you may be afTured, Sir, that I will ufe
every endeavour to comply with their refolve.
I beg leave to fubmit

it

to the confideration of

Con-

formed out of this
army) whether this is a time to weaken our lines, by employing any of the forces appointed to defend them, on
any other fervice.
The gentlemen who were here from
grefs (if thefe

two

battalions can be

know their vaft extent i they muil: know
hare occalion for our whole force for that
purpofe ; more fo now than at any part time, as we may
cxpedl the- enemy will take the advantage of the firft hard
weather, and attempt to make an impreilion fome where.
That this is their intention, we have many reafons to fuf-^
ped.
have had, in the laft week, fix deferters, and took
the Congrefs

we

that

lliall

We

two

flraggling prifoners.

nies,

with a train of

They

all agree that two compaand one of the regiments from
Boflon ; ^that frefh ammunition

artillery

Ireland, were arrived at

—
—

that tbjs grenadiers ani
have been ferved out ;
light infantry had orders to hold themfelves in readinefs at
a moment's warning.
As there is every appearance that this contefl will not
be foon decided, and of courfe that there muft be an augmentation of the continental army, would it not be eligible
to raife two battalions of marines in New- York and Philadelphia, where there mufl: be numbers of lailors now unemployed ? -This however is matter of opinion, which I mention with all due deference to the fuperior judgment of the

and

flints

—

Congrefs.

—

have copies of two letters, -one from
I can
the other from colonel * * *.
form no judgment on the latter's conduct, until I fee hirn.
Not withftan ding the great defection, I do not defpair of
colonel Arnold's fuccefs.
He will have, in all probabiHty, many more difficulties to encounter than if he had been
a. fortnight fooner ; as it is likely that governor Caiietpa
Inclofed you

colonel Arnold,:

—

will^.
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with what forces he can coUedl after the furrender of

the reft of Canada, throw himfelf into Quebec, and there
make his laft effort. There is no late account from cap-

Broughton and Siilman,

tains

The

rence.

fent to the river St.

Lau-

other cruifers have been chiefly confined to

harbour, by the badnefs of the weather.

The fame

has caufed great delay in building of our barracks

;

reafcn

which,

with a moft mortifying fcarcity of fire-wood, difcourages
men from enUfting. The laft, I am afraid, is an infuperable obftacle.
I have applied to the honourable houfe
of reprefentatives of this province, who were pleafed to appoint a committee to negociate this bufinefs
and notwith-

the

:

ftanding

all

the pains they have and are taking, they find

it

The want

of a fufticient
number of teams I underftand to be the chief impediment.
I got returns this day from eleven colonels, of the numbers enlifted in their regiments. The whole amount is nine
hundred and fixty-fix men. There muft be fome othet
ftimulus befides love for their country, to make men fond
It would be a great encouragement, and no
of the fervice.
additional expenfe to the continent, were they to receive
impolTible to fupply our neceffities.

pay for the months of Odober and November ; alfo a
month's pay advance. The prefent ftate of the military
cheft will not admit of this.
The fooner it is enabled to

do

fo,

the better.

The

I
commiffary-general is daily expe<5led in camp.
cannot fend you the eftimate of the clerks in his department, until he arrives.
I fincerely congratulate you upon the fuccefs of your
arms, in the furrender of St. John's, which I hope is k
happy prefage of the redudion of the reft of Canada.
I have the honour to be, &c.
G. W.

SIR,

Cambridge y November 28,
I

HAD

teenth infbnt.

1 7 75.

the honour of writing to you on the nineI

have

now

to inform

you that Henry

Knox, efquire, is gone to New-York, with orders to
ward to this place what cannon and ordnance ftorcs
be there procured.

From

£

thence he
2

v/ill

forcaii

proceed to general

GENERAL
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Schuyler on the fame bufinefs, as you will fee by the"

Jnclofed copy of inftrucftions which I have given him.

It

would give me much fatisfadion, that this gentleman, or
any other whom you may think qualified, was appointed

command

to the

of the

artillery

In

regiment.

my

letter

to you, of the eighth inftant, I have expreffed myfelf fully

on this fubje6l, which
immediate attention ;
be at a ftand, until I
thereon. * * * *

beg leave to recommend to your
of that corps will
am honoured with your inftrudions
I

as the formation

There are two perfons engaged to go to Nova-Scotia,
on the bufinefs recommended in your laft.
By the beft
information we'have from thence, the (lores, &c. have been
withdrawn fome time.
Should this not be the cafe, it is
next to an impoflibility to attempt any thing there, in the
prefent unfettled and precarious (late of the army. * * *
From what I can colled by my inquiries amongll the
officers,

it

will be impoffible to get the

the continuance of the war

;

which

obftruction to the formation of the

men

to. enliil: for

will be an infaperable

two

battalions of

ma*

As it can
on the plan refolved on in Congrefs.
make no difference, I propofe to proceed on the new arrangement of the army, and, when completed, inquire out
rines

fuch officers and

men

as are beft qualified for that fervice,

and endeavour to form thefe two battalions out of the whole.
This appears to m.e the beft method, and will, I hope,
meet the approbation of Congrefs.

As

will be very difficult for the m.en to

it

the hard froft fets in, I have thought

of

little

it

ufe at prefent) to take poiTelTion of Coble-hill, for
It was efFeded,
from the enemy, the twentyTheir inactivity on this occafion is what

the benefit of any future

without the

operations.

leail oppofition

third inftant.

I cannot account for

;

—

it is

probable they are meditating

a blow foraewhere.
About three hundred men,

wcmen and

the poor inhabitants of Bofton,

came out

ley

laft

niture,
life.

work when

neceffary (though

Friday.

They have brought

children

df

to Point-Shir-

their houfehold fur-

but are unprovided of every other neceffary of
I have recommended them to the attention of the

committee

=-
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this province,

nov7

Watertown.
The number enlilled lince my laft are two thoufand four
* * * *
Our fituation is truly,
hundred and fifty men.
alarming: and of this general- Howe is well apprlfed, it
fitting at

common topic of converfation when the people
Bollon lad Friday. No doubt, when he is reinforced,
he will avail himfeif of the information.
I am making the beft difpofition I can for our defence,
having thrcvvTi upv befides the work on Coble-hill, feven4
and I fear I
redoubts, half-m-0^3ns, &c. along the bay
fhall be under the neceffity of calling in the militia and
I fay, I fear
minute-men of the country to my afliflanee
becaufe, by what I can learn from the officers in the
it,
army, belonging to this colony, it will be next to an impolTibility to keep them under any degree of difcipline,
aad that it will be very difficult to prevail on them to re>»
main a moment longer than they choofe themfelves.
It
is a mortifying reflcdion, to be reduced to this dilemma^
There has been nothing wanting on my part, to infufe a
proper fpirit amongft the officers, that they may exert their
influence \^th the foldiery.
You fee, by a fortnight^s
recruiting amongft men with arras in their hands, howlittle has been the fuccefs.As the fmall-pox Is now in Boflon, I have ufed the
precaution of prohibiting fuch as lately came out from
coming near our camp. General Burgoyne, I am informed, will foon embark for England.
I think the rllk too
being the

left

:

:

—

great to write

through

you by

New- York.

poft,

whilft

continues to pafs

it

has been in^
they fent out
feveral letters from Bofton with the poft-niark of Baltimore on them. This goes by captain Jofeph Blewer, who
promifes to deliver it carefully unto you-It is certain that a port

tercepted the beginning of

laft

month,

as

You doubtlefs will have heard, before this reaches^
of general Montgomery's having got pofrLilion of Montreal.

I congratulate

you thereon.
Ail
near Quebec.

his troops, as well as I have.

Arnold

is,

that he

will be able to

is

proceed to

He
I

of colonel

hope Montgomery

his aflillance.

uneafy until I hear they are joined.

has troubles with

I can learn

I (lull be very
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My
and

bed:

believe

refpeds attend the gentlemen in Congrefs'
me, Sir^ your moft obedient, &c.

G.

Sir,

W.

Cambridge y NetJtm, 30, 1775*

I

HAD the honour to write to you the twenty-eighth

by captain Jofeph Blewer. Laft evening I received the agreeable account of the fchooner Lee, commanded
by captain Manly, having taken and carried into CapeAnne a large brigantine, bound from London to Bofton,
laden with military ftores, the inventory of which I have
the pieafure to iiiclofe you. Cape- Anne is a very open harbour, and acceffible to large (hips; which made me immediately fend off colonel Glover and Mr. Palfrey, with orders
to raife the minute-men and miliiia of that part of the country, to have the cargo landed Vv^ithout lofs of time, and guarded up to this camp. This, I hci.ejthey will be able to effed:,
before it is known to the enemy what port file is carried
into.
I fincerely ccn^ratulate you en this very great acquifition ; and am, Sir, your moir numble, &c.
G. W.
inftant,

Manly has

alfo

taken a (loop in the minifterial fervice \
in the fchocner Warren, has taken a

and captain Adams,

fchooner laden with potatoes ana turnips, bound to Bofton,
and carried her into Portfmouth.

SIR,

CamhrUge, Dec, 4, 177^.

I

HAD the honour of writing

to

you the

thirtieth

ultimo, inclofing an inventory of the military ftores
on board the brig Nancy by captain Manly of the

taken

armed

I have now to inform you that he has
Beverly a fhip named the Concord, James
Lowrie, mafter, from Greenock in Scotland, bound to
Bofton.
She has on board dry goods and coals, to the
talue of three thoufand fix hundred and fix pounds, nine
{hillings and feven pence ft^rling, (hipped by Crawford,

fchooner Lee.
finee fent into

Anderfon, and Co. and configned to James Anderfon,
It is mentioned in the letters found
merchant ia Bofton.
on
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on board, that this cargo was for the ufe of the army: but,
on a ftri<fl examination, I find it is really the property .of
Pray
the ihippers and the perfon to whom configned.
what i5 to be done with this (hip and cargo ? and what
It
with the brigantine which brought the military (lores ?
was agreed, in the conference laft Odober, " that all vejjels
employed merely as tranfpot^tSy and unarniedy tvith their creivs^
be fit at liberty^ upon giving fecur'ity to return to Europe ; hiU

—

that this indulgence he not extended longer than

till

the Jirjl

of

" You
they mention
mud procure a certificate from the general and admiral, of
the Concord's being in the government fervice, fuch as the
In the fhippers'

April next J'

Gkfgow

letter,

:..

packet brought with her, which was of great fer-

vice, procured a liberty to

arm

her,

which was refufed

us

;.

gave her a. preference for fome recruits that went out
in her/^
In another part of the letter, they lay : *^ Capalfo

Lowrie

tain

will deliver

you the contrafl

for the coals

:

v/e

perhaps might be of ufe, as a certificate
of his fhip being employed in the government fervice. '^
Every letter on board breathes nothing but enmity to

gave

it

to him, a5

it

and a vafl number of them there are.
fome time fmce I recommended to the Congrefs
that they would inilitute a court for the trial of prizes made
by the continental armed vefFels
which I hope they have

this

country

It

:.

is

;

now

taken into their confideration : otherwife I iLouId
again take the liberty of urging it in the mofl prefHng
ere

manner.
The condudl of a great number of the Conne6ticut troops
has laid me under the necelTity of calling in a body of the
militia, much fooner than I apprehended there would be an
occafion for fuch a flep.
I was afraid fome time ago that
tlicy would incline to go home, when the time of their enlilfment expired.
I calked upon the officers of the feveral
regiments, to know whecher they could prevail on the
men to lemain until the firft of January, or till a fufficient
number of other forces could be raifcd to fupply their
place.
I fuppofc they were deceived themfelves
I knov/
they deceived me by aflurances that I need be under no
apprthenfion on that fcore, for the men would not leave
the lines.
Laft Friday (hewed how much they were miftekcn, as the major part of the troops of that colony were
:

going
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going away with their arms and ammumtion.

We

h^ve
and the adivity of the peopie of the country who fent back many of them that had
fet out, prevailed upon the moft part to ftay.
There are

however by

threats, perfuafion,

about eighty of them mifling.
I have called in three thoufand

i

'

\

:

;

men from

this province

;

j

and general Sullivan, who lately returned from the provNew-Hampfhire, having informed me that a number of men were there ready at the fhorteft notice, I have
demanded two thoufand from that province. Thefe two
ince of

bodies, 1 expe(5l, will be in by the tenth indant, to

:

,

\

make

|

up the deficiency of the Connediicut-men vv^hom 1 have
promifed to difmifs on that day, as well as the numbers
to whom I was obliged to grant furloughs before any
would enlift. As the fame defedion is much to be apprehended when the time of the MafTachufetts-Bay, New-'
Hampfhire, and Rhode-lfland forces is expired, 1 beg the
^~

attention of Congrefs to this important affair.

]

,

i

;

^

am informed that

it has been the cuftom of thefe prOvwar, for the legiflative power to order tv-^
cry town to provide a certain quota of men for the canipaign.
This or fome other mode fhould be at prefent
adopted, as I am fatisfied the men cannot be had without.

I

inces in the

\

lad:

i

<

j

\

|

This the Congrefs

immediate
on this head I fhall aifo
communicate to the governors Trumbull and Cooke, aifo

confideration.

will pleafe to take into their

My

fufpicions

New-Hampfhire convention.
enlifted in the lad week are about thirteen
hundred men. By this you fee how flow this important
work goes on, * * *
An exprefs is juff come in frona general Schuyler, with
letters from colonel Arnold and general Montgomery,
to the

The number

copies of v/hich I have the honour to inclofe you.

Upon

I

;

\

\

;

]

j

-}

•!

the whole,. I think affairs carry a pleafing afpecEl in that J
quarter.
The redudlion of Quebec is an objedl of fuch |
great importance, that I doubt not the Congrefs will give

every ailidance

in their

power

for the accomplifhing

it

this

winter.

By the laft accounts from the armed fchooners fent to
the river St. Laurence, I fear we have but little to expe«5l
from them

:

they weire falling fhort of provifion, and mentioa

')

i
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at this

time is particularly unfortunate, as, if they chofe a proper
ibtion, all the vefTels coming down that river mufl fall into
The plague, trouble and vexation I have
their hands.

had with the crews of all the armed veffels, is inexpreffible*
I do believe there is not on earth a more diforderly fet
every time they come into port, we hear of nothing but
Manly's fuccefs has lately, and but
mutinous complaints.
The crews of the Wafhington
lately, quieted his people.
and Harrifon have actually deferted them ; fo that I have
:

been under the neceflity of ordering the agent to lay the
and get hands for the other on the beft terms

latter up,

he could.

The houfe of reprefentatives and the honourable board
have fent me a vote of theirs relative to the harbour of
Cape-Cod, which you have herewith.
I ihall fend an officer thither to examine what can be done for its defence,
though I do not think I ftiail be able to give them fuch
afliftance as may be requifite ; for I have at prefent neither
men, powder, not cannon to fpare. The great want of
powder is what the attention of Congrefs fhould be particularly applied to.
I dare not attempt any thing offenfive,
let the temptation or advantage be ever fo great, as I have
not more of that moft effential article than will be abfodefend our lines, fhould the enemy attempt to attack them.
By recent information from Bofton, general Howe is go-

lutely nece/Tiiry to

ing to fend out a njimber of the inhabitants, in order, it is
thought, to make more room for his expe6ted reinforce-

ments.

There

one part of the information I can hardly
number of thofe coming out have been inoculated, with defign of fpreading
the fmall-pox through this country and camp.
I have
give credit to

;

communicated

is

—

a failor fays that a

this to tlie general court

;

and recommend-

ed their attention thereto.
They are arming one of the tranfports in Boflon, with
which they mean to decoy fome of our armed veffels.
As we are apprifed of their delign, I hope they will be
difappointed.

I

My beft

rcfpefls wait on the gentlemen in Congrefs,

and

am,

your moft humble,

G.

W.

Sir,

dec,

P. S.

GENERAL WASHINGTON'S
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P. S. I was mifinformed when I mentioned that on«
regiment had arrived at Bofton a few companies of the
feventeenth and artillery are all that are yet come.
Near
three hundred perfons are landed on Point-Shirley from
Boflon.
:

SIR,

Cambridge^ Decern. 7,

WROTE you, the fourth

17 75.

by exprefs, to
^vhich I beg you will be referred. My fears, that Broughton and Sillman would not efFed any good purpofe, were
They are returned, and brought witli
too well founded.
them three of the principal inhabitants from the ifland of
St. John's. * * * They brought the governor's commifI

inftant,

{lon, the province feal, &c. &c.
As the captains aded
without any warrant for fueh conduct, I have thought it
but juftice to difcharge thefe gentlemen, whofe families

were

left in

am

the utmofi: diftrefs.

James Anderfon, the conand part owner of the fhip Concord and cargo, is
not only unfriendly to American liberty, but actually in
arm^s againil us,—being captain of the Scotch company at
I

credibly informed that

fignee

Whether your being acquainted with this cirBofton.
cumftance, or not, will operate againft the vefTel and carbut there are mago, I will not take upon me to fay
ny articles on board, fo abfolutely necefTary for the army, that, whether flie is made a prize jor not, we mutt
:

iiave them.

I have the honour to be,

SIR,
% % %

G.

3cc.

W^

Cambridge, Decern .11,1775.

THE

numbers

enlifted laft

week

men.

are

If they go on at this flow rate, it will be a long time before this army is complete.
I have wrote to the governors
of Connediciit and Rhode-lfland, alfo to the convencopy of my
tion of New-Hampfnire, on this fubjed.
letter to them I have the honour to inclofe herewith.

A

A

letter

i

^

^

'
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the fame purport I fent to the legiflaturc of

this province.

The

are

militia

coming

I

in fafl.

am much

pleafed

with the alacrity which the good people of this province,
as well as thofe of New-Hampfhire, have fhewn upon this
occafion.
I expe(5l the whole will be in this day and tomorrow, when what remains of the Connecticut [jroops^']

who

have not enlifled, will have liberty to go to their

fire-

fides.

The

Is ftill by his indifpoiiti'^n decommitted an error, when making out the ration-ilfl:
for he was then fervlrg cut (and
has continued fo to do) fix ounces per man per week of
butter, though it is not Included In the Hfl: approved of
I do not think it would be expedient to
by Congrefs,
put a flop thereto ; as every tiling, that would have a
tendency to give the foldiery room for complaint, mull be

commiffary-general

He

tained from camp.

:

avoided.

The

enemy intended

information I received that the

fpreading the fmall-pox amorgft us,

them capable

-

1 could

not fappofe

now

muft give fome credit to it, as
it has made its appearance
on feveral of thofe who \'A\
came out of Bollon. Every neceiTary precaution has been
taken to

of,

I

prevent

its

and the general court

being communicated to this army
will take care that

it

;

does not fj^read

through, the country.
1 have not heard that any more troops are arrived ai
Boflon ; which is a lucky circumHance, as the ConnetSticut
troops, I now find, are for the mo(t part gone off.
The
houfes in Boflon are lefiening every day
they are pulled
down, either for fire-wood, or to prevent the effevfts of
fire, flvould we attempt a bombardment or an attack upon
the town.
Coble- hill is ftrongly fortified, without any
* * *
interruption from the enemy.
This Is what at
piefent occurs
from, Sir, your mofl obedient, 5cc.
;

;

G.

W.

P. S. The weekly returns of enliflments not being yet
received for more than ten regiments, amounting to {tw^n

hundred and twenty -five men, I cannot fill up the blank
tills letter
but this, added to the former, makes in the
whole five thoufand two hundred and fifty-three.

in

Vol.

:

1.

F

Cambridge^
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^

R,

I

I

'Cambridge Decern.
J

the fever ai

your favour of the fecond inftant with
refolves of Congrefs therein inclofed.
The re-

folves rekti\e to captures
.

only

fels

1 4, 177^^',

RECEIVED
vs^ant a"

made by

continental

court elbblidied for

armed

vef-

make them

trial, to

complete.

This, I hope, will be foon done, as I have
taken the liberty to urge it often to the Congrefs.
I

am

the

two

can

^be

fomevv'hat at a iofs to

know whether

battalions of marines here, or not.

attended with but
explanation

a fiirthcr

I

am

As

to raife

the delay

inconvenience, I will wait^

little

from .Congrels, before

I take

any

tteps therein.
I

am much

Vv'ith all

pleafed

poOible

that the nxoney will be forwarded

expedition, as

that Conolly.and his

it is

much wanting

aifcciates are taken.

It

;

alfo

has been a

very fortunate difcovery.
I make no doubt but that tKe
Cohgrefs w:i*ll take every neceflary mcafure to difpoflefs
lord Dunmore of his hold in Virginia: the fooner fieps
are taken for that purpofe, the

make

I will

more

*

be of their being cfFedlual,

^

probability there will

*

*

-

Howe, and propofe
I am much afraid I

application to general

an exchange for Mr. Ethan Allen.
fnajl have a like propofal to make for captain Martindale,"
of the armed briga'ntine Wallilngton, and his men, which,
reported, v/as taken a f^w days pafl bv a man-of-war,

it is

and carried

into

Bodon.

V\^e cannot expert to be

fuccefsfiii.

You

will

doubtlefs

hear of the

Cgnanicut

on

Vv^allace

iilaud,

always

-

;•

barbarltv

ere

of captain

this" reaches

your

liands.

About

a

inmdred and

come

fifty

more of the poor

inhabit-

The

fmall-pox rages all
iuch of the milita.ry as had it not before
over the town
This, I apprehend, is a weaare nov/ under inoculation.
pon of defence thcv are liflno ngarfifl us. What confirms
me in this opinion, Is, ih:X \ ha\e information that they
ants are

out of Bolfon.

:

arc tearing up the pavement, to be provided againft a

bom-

bardn^ient.
I

pc;

wrote vou

who

will

h\

this

dav by

Mc/Ik'^'

Fennel and

De

Pliar-

bciure the Congvc's^ or a committee there-
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continent with arms and

to themfelves

for

further

piir-

G.

X\''.

ticulars.

I

have the honour to be,

Sec.

ChAf-a Dtcc?:^
,

.

f

6, I ; 7J

aSSERVATIONS OF THE DAY.

LAST

evening,

eight

men came

—

in

a boat irum

fix of them captains
Bofton, to our guard at the ferry,
of veffels.
They brought the following account :
Yeflerday, one large mortar was carried o-ver to Bunker's hill
the troops filling water, carrying it on board
:

—

—

—

not more than faltiregiment of foot, and three
ccnipapies of the light- lK>rfc, fail for Halifax this day,

the tranfports

cient^or

fix

:

provifions

weeks.

Icarce,

One

Borchijler, Ddc, 1 6,

1775.

Sailed out of Bofton harbour' this morning, eight large

and two fmall

taken to be tenders ;— by their
going a voyage out to fca.

vefTels,

ing, appe2.red to be

fir-

Mr. Jofliua Pico came lall night from Bofton. He
coti^rms the information that \\\q regiment of foot, and
fome companies of light-liorfe, were preparing to erahaik
for Hahfa.\.
S

I

R,

Cimbrlhe^ D^am^

THE
fo

many

Jiaving

iailed

this
it

day from Bofton,— I thought
Thougli Halifax is the

to yoir.

given out for their deftination,

it

is

poflible

they

my

it

i)lace

may

be

communicate this intelligence
governors-.Cooke and Trumbull, and to the convention
iNcw-York, for their go\ernmcnt.

bc>und
to

I77j.

contained in the above, coming
different ways, corroborated by fcveral velfels

duty to tranfmit

of

1 6,

information,

I

elicw>.ere.

I (hall

i€main, Sir, your mo(l obedient,

v<c.

G.

W.

GENERAL WASHINGTON'S
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SIR,

Cambridge, Decern, ip, 1775*

CAPTAIN

Manly, of the Lee armed fchooner,

took and fent into Beverly the floop Betfey, A. Atkinfon,
She is an armed veiTel, difpatched by lord Dunmore, With Indian corn, potatoes, and oats, for the army
in Bofton.
The packets of letters found on board, I
have the honour to fend you with this by captain James
Chambers, they being of (o much importance that I do
net think it would be prudent to truft them by a common

^mafter.

exprefs.

As

Dunmore's fchemes

are fully laid open in
need not point out to the Congrefs the
necefEty there is of a vigorous exertion being adopted by
them, to difj^Oifefs his lordfhip of the ftrong hold he has
got in Virginia,
but I am
i do not mean to diflats
fure they will pnrdon me ht giving them fredy my opiniooj whieh is, that the fate of Amgriea a good d^al depends on his b^ing obliged to tvaeuatf Norfolk this win*

lord

thefe letters,

I

;

or tii^u
I have Kirkland well fecured^ and think I will fend
By moft of the litter*
hina to you for exaroinatioSi
relative ;o him, he is a dangeroui fellow.
John Stewart's
t^r,

Govand papers are of a very interefting natiire.
ernor Tonyn's and many other letters from Aiipftine
ihew the weakneft of the place } at the fame time? of what
vaft confequence it would be for us to polTefs ourfelves of
it, and the great <|uantity of ammunition contained in the
Indeed thefe papers are ©f fo great confequence,
forts.
that I think this but little inferior to any prize our famous
letters

Manly

has taken.

We

now work

at

our eafe on Leechmore's

hill.

On

difcovering our party there yefterday morning, the (hip

which lay oppofite began a cannonade, to which Mount
Horani added fome (hells. One of our men was wounded.
We fired a few (hot from two eighteen pounders
which are placed on Coble hill, and foon obliged the fnip
She now lies in the ferry- way and,
to fhift her ftation.
except a few fhelic from the mount in Bofion, (which
do no execution) we have no interraption in profecuting
our wcrks, which will in a very ihort time be comr^Ieted.
:

\Vhea
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—

vvhen we have powder to fport
Congrefs lefolve on the execution
of the propofal made relative to the town of Boilon, it
<can be done.
I have fent a letter in this day to general Howt, of

When

with,

—

that

done,

is

1 think, if the

-'

.

My

reafon for pointing
a copy goes herewith.
out brigadier-general Prcfcot as the objed w ho is to fufter
Mr. x\.ilen's fate, is, that, by letters from general Schuy-

which

and copies of letters from general Montgomery to
Schu^der, I am given to underlland that Prefcot is the
I thought it bef^ to be decicaufc of Allen's- iufferings,
five on the occaGon, as did the generals whom I confultcd

ler,

thereon.

The
?.b<>ut

returns of

men

cnlidcd fmcc

my

amount

lall

to

eighteen hundred, making in the whole feveixthoo-

The militia that are come
find one hundi-ed and forty.
in, both from this province and Ncw-Hampfhire, am'very
men, and go through their duty with great
difpatch made, both by the people in m.arching and by the legiilative powers in complying with my
line-looking

rdacrity.

The

me

rcquifition, has given

Your

infinite fatisfadion.

of the eighth inihint, with the explanatory
refolvc rcfpe<5t-ing my calling forth the miHtia and miautemen, is come to hand ; to which I (hall pay all due attention. You have removed all the difficulties which I laboured under, about the two battalions of marines.
I ihall
obey the orders of Congrefs in looking out for proper ofliletter

command that corps.
money arrives to pay off

cers to

the

iidvance, that

it

I

make no doubt

but,

when

the arrears and the month's

will be a great

encouragement

for the

men

to enlilL

Inclofed
Eovcll.

is

His

a letter 1 lately
cafe

is

truly

received

pitiivblc.

from Mr. James
fome mode

I wifli

could be fallen upon to relieve h\m from the^'ruel fituatioa
he is now in. 1 am fcniible of the impropriety of exchanging a loldicr for a citizen

but there is fomcthing (o cruregard to this gentleman, that I dare fav
under your conHdcration.
:

elly dilhefling in

you
J.

will take

it

am, with ^Mcat

refpe>5l, S:c.

F

2

-

G.

W.

CaAh'iJ^fy
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SIR,

Ca^nbridge^ Dec. 25, 1 775.

I

HAD the honour to addrefs myki^

you on the

to

nineteenth inftant, fince which I have received undoubted
infonriaticn that the genuine inftmclions given to Conolly
that they are very artfully
have not reached your hands
concealed in the tree of his faddle, and covered v.ith can;

vafs fo nicely that they are fcarcely difcernible

;

that thofe

which were found upon him v/ere intended to deceive,
You v/ill moll: certainly have his
if he was caught.
faddle taken to pieces,

in

order to difcover

this deep-laid

plot.

Inclofed

Is

a copy of general

Howe's

letter in

him the eighteenth indant.

to the one I wrote

anfwer
con-

The

I am to obferve towards brigadier Prefcot in confequence of thefe letters, the Congrefs will oblige me by
determining for me.
The gentlemen by whom you fent the money are arrivThe fum they brought, though large, is not fufficient
ed.
to anfwer the demands of the army, which at this time
are remarkably heavy : there is three month's pay due,
one month's advance, two dollars for each blanket, the
arms, that are left by thofe who are difmiiTed, to b-e paid
befides the demands which are on the commiflkry
for,

dudl

—

—

and quarter^mafter
neceflity

generals.

You

will therefore fee the

of another remittance, which I beg may be

as

foon as you conveniently can.
I will take the opportunity of the return of thefe gentlemen, to fend colonel Kirkland to you for examination,

and that you may difpofe of him as to you may feem
proper.

A committee
called

from the general court of this province
on me the other day, informing me that they were

of ordnance for the defence of the colony
to them, now in ufe here, was
kept for the continent, they would be under the necellity
of providing themfelves v/ith others : of courfe, what is
There are many of the cannon of
kept muft be paid for.
very little uie : fuch of them as are good, I cannot at

in great v/ant
that, if

;

what belonged

prefent part with

:

perhaps when I receive the fupply
from
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my power

in

to-

'

fpare them.

^

Mr. Wadiworth has

fent in his report reipccting

Cape-

harbour, a copy of wliich you will receive herewith j
alfo a letter from a Mr. Jacob Bailey, put into my hands
It contains fome things that may not
hi colonel Little.

Cod

be unworthy the confideration of Congrefs,
have made good progrefs in the v/ork? on LeechThey would have been finirncd ere this,
morels point.
but for the feverity of the weather, which prevents our peo-

We

ple

from working.

I received a letter from governor

Cooke, which expreff-

of the people of Rhode-Ifland, leii: the (hips,
which we had information v,/ere failed, with fome troops
I fent major-genon board, were deftined for Newport.
eral Lee there, to point out to them fuch defence as he
may think the place capable of. I fincerely wifh he may
be able to do it with effedi, as that place, in its prefect
ftatCj is an afylum for fuch as are difafFe<5led to Americaa

es the fears

liberty.

Our returns of enliftments, to
thoufand five hundred men.
I have the honour to be, &c.
P. S.

Inclofed

is

this

day, amount to eight

G.

W.

an eftimate of the demands of the

army.

S

I

R,

Cambridge, Decern, 3 1 , 1 7 75

WROTE

you the twenty-fifth inftant ; fince
which 1 am not honoured with any of your favours.
The eftimate I then inclofed you was calculated to pay
That cannot
the troops, &c. up to the firft of January.
be done for want of funds in the pay-mafter-general's
hands which caulcs a great murmuring amongfl^thofe
who are going off. ^ The monthly expenfes of this army
amount to near two hundred and feventy-five thoufand
dollars, which I take the liberty of recommending to thv?
I

to

;

obfervation of Congrefs, that their future remittances

may

be governed thereby.
It

GENERAL WASHINGTON'S

^8
It

fometimes linppens that peribns would wifh to dcpofit
in the* hands of the pay-mafter-general, for his

money

on the treafury at Philadelphia.
He has hitherto
declined fuch offers, not having authority from Congrefs to
.draw.
Would it not be proper to give this power ? If it
bills

iliould be approved of,

mode

you will pleafe to point out the
would choofe to have it done in.

that the Congrefs

The

clothing fent to the quarter-mafter-general

not
nor is
there a pofTibility of getting any quantity here.
I have
wrote to general Schuyler, that I wifh what was lodged at
Albany could be fpared forthefe troops, as general Montgomery would clothe the men under his command at Mont*
real.
If this can be done, it will be of infinite fer vice j
and no time fhould be iofl in forwarding them to this
fufficieBt to put

ramp.

half our

army

into regimentals

is

;

-^

'

In formin or the regiments far th^ new effablifhment, -I
thought it but iuftice to appoint the officers, detaeheii
under colonel Arnold, to commifHons in them. Thei^r
abfence at prefent is of very great detriment to the fervice,
:t:fpeGialiy in recruiting: I would therefore wifh, if the
Congrefs intend railing troops in or for Canada^ that -they
could "be taken in there.
The fooner I have their opinion of this matter j the better, that, if they can be commiriioned in Canada, I may appoint officeks here to replace
them.
Inclofed you have a copy- of a reprefentation fent to
me by the legiflative body of this province refpeifcing
four companies ftationed at Braintree, Weymouth, "and
Hingham. As they were never regimented, and were
doing duty at a difbnce from the refl: of the army, I did
nor
not know v/hether to confider them as a part of it
;

do

I

think myfelf authorifed to direcl payment for them

without the approbation of Congrefs.
It has been reprefented to me that the free negroes who
have ferved in this army are very much diffatisfied at being difcarded.
As it is to be apprehended tb-at they
may feek employ in the miniflerial aiTny, I have prefun^d
to depart, from the refolution refpeding them, and have
^given liccnfe^for their being enlifled.
If this- is di&ppjijv"""
'" "
jcd of by Congrefs, I v;ill put a flop to' it.""
•* * *
I muCt
.
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* * * I mufl: remark that the pay of the affiftant engineers

is

fo

very imall, that

icience will engage in

it.

we cannot

expedt

men of

Thofe gentlemen who are

in

that ffation, remained under the expedation that an addi-

would be made them by the refpe^Stive
which they were appointed, to that allowed

tional aJlowance

provinces in

by the Congrefs.
Captain Freeman arrived this day at camp from Canada*
lefc Quebec the twenty-fourth ultimo, in confequence
of general Carleton's proclamation which I have the honour to fend you herewith.
He faw colonel Arnold the
twenty-fixth, and fliys tlvat he was joined at Point-a-tremthat they
ble by general Ivlcntgomcry, the firft indant ;
v/ere about two thoufand ilrong, and were making every
preparation for attacking Quebec ; that general Carleton
had with him about twelve hundred men, the majority of
whonn are failors ;«-that it was his opinion the French
would give up the place if they get the fame conditions
^ * *
granted to the inhabitants of Montreal.
Captains Bemple and Harbefon take under their care
Mr. Kirkland. * * * Captain Mathews and Mr. Rob-

He

—

accompany them. The two latter were taken
by lord Dunmore, who was fending them to Bofton, from whence there is little doubt but they would be
forwarded to Erglnnd, to which place I am credibly informed CJ^ptain Martindcilc and the crew of the Wafliingalfo colonel Allen, and the prifoners taken
ton are fent
with him in Canada.
This may account for general
Howe's filence on the fubje<ft of an exchange of prifoners
mentioned in n>y letter to him.
General Lee is jufi: returned from his cxcurfion to
Khode-Ifland
he has pointed out the befl- method the
he has endeavoured
iiland would admit of for its defence
all in his power to make friends of thofe that were our en-

infon will
prifoners

;

:

—

:

emies.

You

have, inclofcJ, a fuecimen of his

that way, for your perufal.

abilities

in

am

of opinion that, if the
fame plan was purfued through every province, it would
have a very good cfTld.
I have long had it on my mind to mention to Congrefs,
that ficcjuent applications had been made to me refpedHng
Uie chaplainu' pay, wliich is too f nail to encourage men
1

of

GEKERAL WASHING rC.

>-.

of

Some

abilities.

of them,

who

are obliged to pay the parfon

i;ave left their

flocks*,

ading for them more

tl:fen

I need not point out the great utility of
they reeeive.
gentlemen whofe lives and converfation are unexceptiortable, being employed for that fervice in this army.
There
are two ways of m.aking it vvoith the attention of Aich :
one is an advancement of their pay ; the other, that one

chaplain be

appointed to two regiments.

may be done without
reeommend this matter to

-think,

to

hereon I
'

fliall

This

inconvenience.

I

iafl:,

beg

I

Icirve

Congrefs, whofe fentiments

impatiently expeel.

Upon a farther converlation with captain Freeman, he
of opinion that general Montgomery has with him near
three thoufimd men, inchidlng colonel Arnold^s.
He
fays that lord Pitt had received repeated orders .from his
father to return home ; in confequence of "which, he had
embarked, fome time in Odober, with a captain Green
who was mader of a veilel belonging to Philadelphia.
By a number of falutes in Bofton harbour yel^erday, I
IS

fancy admiral Shuldham
feen coming in.
-

is

Our enlidments now amount

•dred and

Two large

fhips

we/e

to nine' thoufand fix

him-

arrived.

fifty.

Thofe gentlcm.en who w^ere made frifoners by Icrcf
Dunmore, being left deiHtute of rrK)ney anctneceiraries, I
have advanced- them a hundred pounds lawful money fc*
ionging

to the public,

for

which

I

M'athews's draughts on the treafury of
inclofed.,.

I

have taken
V'irginia,

,

G. W<,

have the honour to be, &c.

P.. S*

captain

which goes

You

have, inclofed, the returns of the armv.

SIR,

Camhr'iige,

SINCE my

January

4, t77'^.

of the thirty-firft ukimo, I have beerw
honoured with your favour of the.^v/enty-fecond, inclofirig
fundry refolves, which Ihall, in matters they refpecb, be
made the tiile of my conduft..
The refolution relative to the troops in ^ofton, I beg
the faTOur cf vo\j. Sir, to affure -Conirefs ft^ll be attemptlaff

Q
^a

1 I'd

C 1 A;L

1.

E T TE R

.v.

:

.

b-i.y:.% in .execution the fifiT: raonient 1 ies a probaof Hiccefs, and in fucli a way as a council of officer';
thai! think, moft likely to produce it : but \\ this ihould
not htippen as foon as yoMjn-^j- expect or my wiihes prompt
to, I requeft that Congcefs will he plcafed to advert to my
''jC'

bility

.

fituatioii,

ilaoce:',

and do me the jufricc to believe^ that circiunand not want. of incliiution, are the Ciufe of

delay.
It

not

is

like ours

enemy,

:

in the

—

to

for fix

pa^e3 of hifloiv perhaps to furniih

r.

cafe

maintain a polt within mufl<:et-lhot of the

monihs together^ without*

and at

,

the fame time to difband one army, ?sA recruit another

—

of twcrity-odd Eritiih regiment?,
is
But if v/e fucv/as attempted.
ceed as well in the laft, as we ha^e heretofore in the iirft,
1 flail think it the moft fortunate event of my Vvhole life.
By a very intelligent gentleman, a. Mr. Hiuchinfon,
from Lofton, I learn, that it was admiral Shuldham that
came into thc^ harbour on Saturday, lafc ; th.at tv/o of
the five regiments from Cork are arrived at Halifax ;
two others have failed for Quebec ; but what v. ac become
of them could not b6'told:—and the .other (the fifty-

"within that diilance

more, probably, than ever

has

.fifth)

jiift

got into

Bodon.

Certain

it is

the grcatefi: part of the fcventeenth regiment

Whether we

there.

are to

c^

alfo, thdt
is

arrived

-delude from hercc that

more

regiments have been fent out, or that the companies of the fcventeenth, arrived at Bofton, are part of

than

five

the regnnents dcflincd for

Hahfax and Quebec,

1

know

not.

We

from this gentleman and others, that the
embarked for Hiditax (as mentioned in my letter
of the fixtccnth) were really defjgncd for that place, but
recalled- from Naotafkct road, upon advice being received
alfo Iciirn

troops,

I am alfo informed of a
under the convoy of the Scarborough and Fov.cymen-of-v/ar,— confiding of five tranfpoi ts and tv/0" bomb veffcls, with about three hundred
marines, and fjvcral flat-bottomed boat?.
It is whifpcrtd
thiit they are defigncd for Ncw}>ort, but generally thought

of the above regiments there.

fleet

now

getting ready

in
Ij'Ax

ln?.r.k in tjic

iiiirCHniiig^c.

original to guaid

Rcr.d, " luithout pcivdcr.'"

/igiiinfl

tiic

danger

Aijf

•
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in Bofton that

it

is

meant

for

Long-Ifland

:

and

it is

be followed by more troops, as the other
franftorts are taking in water,
to lie, as pthers fay, in
Nantafket road, to be out of the ice.
large quantity of

probable

it

bLQiuit

alfo baking.

As

is

will

—

A

the real defign cannot with certainty be

known, I

with all due deference, to the fnpenor judgment
of Congrefs, whether it would not be confiilent with pru-

fubmit

it,

dence to lave fome of the Jerfey troops thrown into NewYork, to prevent an evil v/hich would be almoft irremediable, fhouid it happen,
I mean, the landing of troops at
that place, or upon Long-Ifland near it.
As it is poflible you may not yet have received his majefty's " mojl gracious^'^ fpeech, I do myfelf the honour to
inclofe one of many, which were fent out of Bofton yefterday.
It is full of * * *, and explicitly holds forth his
t-oyal will to be, that vigorous meafures muft be purfued
to deprive us of our * * *.
Thefe meafures, whatever
they be, I hope will be oppcfed by more vigorous ones,
and rendered unavailing and fruitlefs, though fan i5lioned
and authorifed by the name of majefty, a name, whlcli
ought to promote the bleffings of his people, and not their

—

—

opprefTion.
i

am,

G.

Sir, 4cc.

S I R,

Cambridge ^ Jan.

EVERY account

1 1, 1

W.

7

76.

of Bofton confirms the
embarkation of troops mentioned in my laft, which, from
the feafbn of the year and other circumftances, muft be
I
deftined for fome expedition to the fouthward of this.
have therefore thought it prudent to fend major-general
Lee to Nev/-York. I have given him letters recommendatory to governor Trumbull, and to the committee of
fafety at New- York.
I have good ho]>es that in Connecticut he wij] get many volunteers, who (I have fome reafon to think) will accompany him on this expedition,
I have out

without more expenfe to the continent than their maintenance.
But fhouid it be otherv/ife, and that they lliould
expcd.pay, I think it is a trifling confide ration, when put
in
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in competition with the importance of the objecfl, which is
to put the city of New-York, with fuch parts of the Northriver and Long-lfland as to him fhali feem proper, in that
"

ftate

of defence, which the feafon of the year and circumadmit of,
{o as, if poilible, to prevent the

ilances will

enemy from forming
which, I

am

to the caufe of liberty

lord

to

a lodgment in

afraid, contains too

many

and America.

Stirling to give

him

all

that

government,

perfons difafTedled

have

I

alfo

wrote

the aflidance that he can

with the troops under his command in the continental fervice, provided it does not interfere with any orders he may
receive from Congrefs relative to ihem.
I hope the Congrefs will approve of my condudl in fend*ng general

well

it

;

Lee upon

this expedition

:

—

I

as experience teaches us tint it is

am fcre I mean
much eafier to

enemy from pofting -themfeive^, than
them after they have got pofTellion.

prevent an
diflodge

.

it is

to

The evening of the eighdi inftant, a party of our men?
under the command of major Knoulton, were ordered to
go and burn fome houfes which lay at the foot of Bunker'shill, and at the head of Charlefbwn.
They v/ere alfo ordered to bring off the guard, which, we expe;5led, confjftcd of an officer and thirty men.
They crofied the milldam about half after eight o'clock, and gallantly executed
their bulinefs,
having burned eiglit houfes, and brought
•with them a fergeant and four privates of the tenth regiment.
There was but one man more there, who making
Tome refiftance, they were obliged to difpatch. The giui
that killed him was the only one difcharged by our men,
though feveral hundred wxre fired by the enemy from
within their works, but in fo confufcd a manner, that not
-one of our people was hurt.

—

Our

enlifimcnts go on very henvily,

I -am, v/ith great refped, Sec,

•^

^

^
I

fjty

AM exceedingly forry that

G.

Cam briage^ Jau
I

am under

.

W.

14, I ; 7 6

the nccef-

of applying to you, and calhng the attention of Conto the ftate of our arms, which is truly alarming^

grefs

Vol.

I.

G

UpoB
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Upon

the dlffolution of the old army, I

that the

new would

was appreheniire

be deficient in this inftance

:

and, that

the want might be as inconfiderable as poffible, I gave it
out in orders, that the arms of fuch men as did not re-enlift

(or fuch of them as were good) fhould be retained at the

which fhould be affixed by perfons appointed to in(ped and value them ; and, that we might be fure of them,
I added that there would be a ftoppage of pay for the
months of November and December, from thofe who fhould
carry their firelocks away withouv their being fird examined;
I hoped, by thefe precautions, to have procured a confiderbut, Sir, 1 find with much concern, tha^
a')le number
from the badnefs of the arms, and the difobedience of too
prices

:

many

them

in bearing

off without a previous infpedlion,—

Neither are we to expedl that
very few were collected.
many will be brought in by the new recruits, the officers,

who are out enliding, having reported that few men wh©
have arms will engage in the feryice ; and that they are
under the difagreeable alternative of taking men without
arms, or of getting none.
Unhappy fituation, and much
efpecially when we have every reafon
to be deplored I
to convince us^ that we have to contend with a formidable
army, well provided of every neceffary ; and that there
"will be a moft vigorous exertion of minifl:erial vengeance

—

againlt

as foon as they think themfelves in a condition

u.s,

power of Congrefs to afford us
what can be done ?
Our treafury is almofl exhaufled, and the demands
againft it yery confiderable.
con (hint fapply of money,
to anfwer ev6ry claim and exigency, would much promote
In the common alfairs of life, it
the good of tht fervice.
in war, it is abfolutely neceffary and effential.
is ufefui
I would beg leave, too, to remind you of the tents, and

for

I

it.

relief

hope

;— if

it is

in the

not,

what

it is

mufl:,

A

:

of their importance,
offered,

—

looping that, if an oppoiftunity has

you have procured them.

will not be raifed to the

new

I

fear that our

army

any reafonavery flow, that

eftabJifliment in

ble time, if ever

the enlilHng goes on fo
:
almofl feems at an end.
In my letter of the fourth inftant, I wrote you that I
had received certain intelligence from a Mr. Hutchinforx

It

5ind others, that

two of the

five regimen|;s

from Cork were
arrive 4
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^rrired at Halifax, one at Bollon, and the two others
I
failed for Quebec, and had not been heard of.

ROW

had

am

afTured (as a matter to be relied on) by four captains

England about the fecond of November,
men of veracity, that the whole
of thefe regiments, (except the two companies that arrived
at Bofton fome time ago) when they failed, were at
Milford Haven, where they had been obliged to put in,
by a violent ftorm, the nineteenth of October ; that they
would not be able to leave it for a coofklerable time, as
they were under the neceflity of repairing their vefTels,
Such is the unand getting fome new ones taken- up.
certainty and contradiction in what I now hear, that it Is
BOt poflible to know what to believe or difbelieve.
I wrote to the general court yefterday, and to the convention of New-Hampfhire, immediately upor. feeing the
praying that they would ingreat deficiency in our arms,
tereft themfelves in the matter, and furnifh me with all in
their power.
Whether I fhitll get any, or what quantity,
of

fhips,

who

left

and who appear

to be

—

determine, not having received their anfwers.

I cannot

The fame

application will be made tu the governments of
Gonnedticut and Rhode-Iiland.
I do myfelf the honour to fend you fundry newfpapers

I received from the above-mentioned captains, as they may
be later than any you have feen, and contain fome intereft-

ing intelligence.

I have the honour to be, &c.

Sj^R>

Carr:LriJ^;,

TAKING

it

yan.

G.

W.

1 9, I

776,

for granted that general Schuyler has

not only informed you of the fall of the brave and muchto-be-lamented general Montgomery, but of the fituation
of our affairs in Canada, (as related by general "Wooller,
colonel Arnold, colonel Campbell, and others) I ihall not
take up

much more of your time on

neceffary to inclofe

the

refult

wluch

I

you a copy of

thereon, as appears by

this fubject,

his

the

letter to

council

than

me,

is

wltl\

of v._.

immediiitely funimoncd on the occafion. ^./p

,
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my

which Mr. Adams, by
enough to attend.
It

may

from thefe

particular

defire,.

was good'"

appear ftrange, Sir, as I had not men to fparc
prefume (without lirft fend-

lines, that I Ihoijld

and obtaining an exprefs direftion)
governments of Maffachufetts, Con*necfticut and New-Hamplliire, to raife each a regiment, on
1 wiih moil arthe continental account, for this ferTice.
dently that the urgency of the cafe would have admittedof the delay. I wiih alfo that the purport of general Schuykr*s letter had not, unavoidably as it v/ere, laid me under
-for having informed
an indirpenfable obligation to do it
you in his letter (a copy cf which he inclofed mej of hisdependence on this quarter, for men, I thought you.
This
might alfo have fome reliance oiv my exertions.
confideration, added to my fears of the fatal confequences
to an information of your having defigned three
of delay,
thoufand men for Canada,
to a belief, founded chieily
on general Schuyler's letters, that few or none of them
were raifed, and to my apprehenfions for New- York,
which led me to think that no troops could be fpared from
ing to Congrefs,

to

recommend

to the

:

—

—

—

—
—induced me

to lofe not a raoment^s time in
throwing in a force there
being well affored that general
Carieton will improve to the utmoil the advantages gained^leaving no artifices untried, to fix the Canadians and Indians (who, we fmd, are too well difpofed to take part
with the (ironged) in his intereft.
If thefe reafons are not fufScient tojuftify my condu(51
in the opinion of Congrefs,
if the meafure contravenes
any refolution of theirsj.they will pleafe to countermand
the levying and marching of the regiments as foon as poffible, and do me the juffice to believe that my intentions
v/ere good, if my judgment has erred.
The Congrefs v/ill pleafe alfo to obferve, that the meafare of fapporting our pofts in Canada appeared of fuch exthat quarter,

;

—

ceeding great importance, that the general officers (agreeme in fentiment, and unv/illing to lay any burden
rhich can polTibly be avoided,
although it may turn out

ing with

—

of parfiniiony) have refolved that the
had regiments for Canada fhall be part of the thirteen
*^1-timed piece

jnd others,-nis which were requefted to reinforce

this

srmv.—
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—

as appears by the minutes of another couwcil cf
I fhall (being much
held on the fixteenth inftant.
hurried and fatigued) add no more in this letter, than

army,

\^-ar,

my
be,

duty to
&c.

P. S.

Congreis, and that

I

ha^e the honour to

G.

I inclofe

you a copy of

my letter

W.

to the govern-

ments of Maflachufetts, Connecticut and New-Hampfhire ; alfo a copy of a refokition of this colony in anfwer
to an application of mine for arms.
Since writing the above, I have been informed by a
meffage from the general court of- Maflachufetts, that
they have refolved upon the raifing of a regiment for Canada, and appointed the field officers for it in the weftern
I am alio informed by exprefs
parts of this government.
from governor Trumbull, that he and his council of fafety
had agreed upon the raifing of a regim^ent for the fime
purpofe ; which was anticipating my application to that
government.
If commillions (and they are applied for) are to be given by Congrefs to the three regiments going to Canada,
you will pleafe to have them forwarded, as I have none by

me

for that purpofe*

SIR,

Cambridge, Jan. 24, 1 77 6,

THE

commiflary-general being at length {^recovered']
from a long and pamful illnefs, I have it in my power to
comply with the requifition of Congrefs in forwarding
an eflimate of the expenfe attending his ofhce, as alfo that
of the q.u2iiter-mafter-general.

You will pleafe to obferve that the commifTary, by his
account of the matter, has entered into no fpecial agreement with any of the perfons he has found occafion to employ, (as thofc to whofe names ftims are annexed, are of
their own fixingj but left it to Congrefs to afcertain their
I (hall lay nothing therefore on this head, farther
wages.
than relates to the prupofition of Mr. * * *, to be allowed one eighth for his trouble and the delivery of the other
feven eighths uf povifions, which to mc appears exorbitant
ID the extreme,

however conformable

G2

it

may

be to

c^

tl\e

—
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and ufuage

I therefore

:

think that reafonable flipends had"

Both the quarter laafler and comniiilary-generals alTiire me, that they do not employ a fingle
and as I have too good an opinion oi~
perfon ufelefsly
them to think they would deceive me, I believe them.
I ihall take the hberty, in this place, of recommending

bitter be fixed upon.

:

-

the expediency, indeed the abfoiute neceflity, of appoint-

and proper perfons- to fettle the accounts, of' thij
To do it with precifiGn, requires time, care, and attention
the longer it is left undone, the n:are intricate
they irill be, the more liable to error, and difficult to ex*
plain and re(^ify ;
as alfo the perfons in whofe hands
they are (if difpofed to take undue advantage) v/ill be lefs
fabjefl to detedion.
I have been as attentive as the nature
of my oflice v/ould admit of, in granting warrants for mon*
ey on the pay-mafter : but it would be abfolutely impoffible for me to go into an examination of all the accounts^
incident to this army, and the vouchers appertaining to
ing

fit

army.

:

—

them, without devoting fo large a portion of my time to
the bufinefs, as might not only prove injurious,- but fatal
to

It

This ought,

my

humble opinion,
committee of Conor one appointed by them, who, once in three months

in other refpeds.

in

to be the particular bufmefs of a feleft
grefs,

at furtheft,

fnould

make

a fettlement with the

officers i»<

the different departments.

Having met v/lth no encoaragement from the governments of MafTachufetts and New-Ham-pfhire, from my
application for arms, and expelling no better from Conncdicut and Rhc<le-Ifland, I have, as the laft expedient,
fent one or two officers from each regiment into the
country, with money, to try if they can buy.
In what
manner they fucceed, Congrefs (hall be informed as foon as
they return.

Congrefs, in

my

ftrengthening thefe

I

aft,

would difcoyer

my mo tires

for

with the mdlitia
but whether,
as the weather turns out exceedingly mild, infomuch as to
lines

jrromife nothing favourable

of powder,

—

:

from

ice,

— and

no appea^iance

be able to attempt any thing decifive,
time only can determine.
No man upon earth wifhes
"'Pial

I fhall

^^^"^t^y ^0 deftroy the neft in Bofton, than I do :
^° wilhng to go greater lengths than

5L0d ct?ici^^^^^

I

fhall.
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be thought >advlfeable. B ut
Lombard with, nor ice to
be in no better (ituation than we have
p-cil's on, v/e fhall
v/e fhall be worfe, bocaufe their
been in all the year

ilT.vll

if

to accoTT-plifa

,

we have

it, -if It

,*

works are

—

ftronger.

from Buuon, which

I h.ive accDiiius
relit d

fhall

neither po\Tder to

1 think

may be

on, that general Clinton, with about four or five

hundred men, h-.th left that place within thefe four days.
AVhether this is part of the detachment which v^'as mak«
mg up (a3 mentioned in m.y later of the fourth inftan*-,

and then
If

it is

at Nantailret)

deilgned for

or not,

is

New- York

not in

my power

-

to fa3%

or Long-Ifiand as forae

throwing a body of troops there may prove a forIf they go farther fouth agreeable
to the conjectiires of others, I hope there will be men to
tjiink,

tunate circumliance.

receive them..

Notv/ithilanding the pohtive afT^tions of the four captains

from Portfraouth, noticed in
am now convinced from

teenth, I

circumilances,

—

the

tenant Hiil, of lord

my

letter

accounts of deferters, and of a lieuPercy's regiment,

who

November, andv^^as takdn by a
Newbary-port, th^t the fcTenteenth and

the iifih of

—

ments are arrived

at

of the four-

corroborating

feveral

left

I,reland

privateer

from

fifty-fifth regi-

Bofton, and other troops at Halifax,

agreeable to the information of Hutchinfon

and others.

Lieutenant Hill fays that the tranfports of two regiments
only vyere forced into Milford Haven.
Congrefs will think me a little remifs, I fear, when I
inform them that I have done nothing yet towards raifing

-

-

hope to Hand excvJpated
from blam.e, when they hear the reafon, which was, that.
already having tv/enty-fix incomplete regiments, I thought
it would be adding to an expenfe, already great, in officer?,
to fct two entire corps of officers on foot, when perhaps
we fhould not add ten men a week by it to our prefect
numbers.
Iii this opinion the general officers have concur*
red, which induced nie to fufpend the matter a little longer.
Our enlift;nents, for the two laft v/eeks, ha^e not
amounted to a thoufand men, and are diminiihing. The.
the battalion of marines

:

but

I

-

-

r

-giment

f..r

Canada

(it is

thought) will foon be

filled, as-

the
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the

men

are to choofe all

but their field officers,

who

are^

sppointed by the court.
On Sunday evening, thirteen of the Caghnewaga In1 fhall take care that they
dians arrived here on a vilit.
be fo entertained during their (lay, that they may return
impreffed with fentiments of friendfhip for us, and alfo of
One of them is colonel Louis, whoour great (Irength.

honoured me with a vifit onct before.
I hav^ the honour to be, &c.

SIR,

G.

W-

CamhrUgs, Jan 30, 1776'^^
.

YOUR favours

of the fixth and twentieth inftant L
received yefterday, with the feverai refolves of Congrefs-

you my thanks.
Canada will be of to us
in the prefent interefting conteft, and the relief our friends
there ftand in need of, I fhould be happy, were it in my
power to detach a battalion from this camp but it canOn the nineteenth inftant, I had the honnot be done.
our to write to you, which will fully convey the refolutions of a council of war, and the fentiments of the general officers here, as to the. propriety and expediency of
fending troops from thefe lines, for the defence of which,
"we have been and now are obliged to call in the militia ;
alluded to

;

Knowing

for

which

I return

the great importance

:

—to

v/hich I beg leave to refer you.

You may

reft af-

my

endeavours and exertions (hall not be wanting, to ftimulate the governments of Connedicut andNew-Hampfnire to raife and forward reinforcements as
faft as poftible ; nor in any other inftance that will profured that

iHote the expedition.
I fhall, in obedience to the order

of Congrefs, though
by general Howe, propofe an exchange of
governor Skene for Mr. Lovell and family, and fhall be
happy to have an opportunity of putting this deferving man
interdicted

(who has diftinguifhcd his fidelity and regard to his
country to be too great for perfecution and cruelty toovercome) in any poft agrecabk to his wifties and incli-^
Bation.

I

do
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I do not know that there is any particular rank annexGenerally they are
ed to the office of aide-de-camp.
bat higher rank is often given
captains, and rank as fuch
on account of particular merit and particular circumftances.
Aides to the king have the rank of colonels. Whether
any diftindioa- fliOuld be made between thofe of your commander in chief and the other generals, I really know
:

net

:

I think there ought.

You may rely that Conolly had inftinKflicns concealed in his hddh* Mr. * * * who was one of lord
Danmore's fliraily, and another gentleman who wifnes his
name not

mentioned,

to be

them cafed

in tin, put in
probably has exchanged
his faddle, or withdrev/ the papers v/hen ii: was mended,
c3 you conjecture.
Thofe that have been difcovered are

the tree, and covered over.

fufhciently bad

fa v/

He

but I doubt not of the others being worfe,

;

and containing raoie diabolical and extenfive plans.
hope he v/ill be taken proper care ofj and meet with
wards equal to his merits.

1
re-

tke places of thofe who are
perfuaded they will wilh to continue there, for making our conqueft complete in that
quarter.
I with their bravery and Talcmr may be attendcd w^ith the fmiles of fortune.
It gives me great pleafure to hear of the meafures Con1 fhail appoint

in

Canada,

as I

oiiicers in

am

fully

grefs are taking for manufacluiing powder.
1 hope their
endeavours will be crowned v/ith fuccef^.
I too well
know and regret the want of it. It is fcarcely poffible
to dcfcribe tiie difadvantages an army mud labour under,
when not provided v/ith a fufHcient fapply of this neceifary.
It may f.em flrange, that, after having received
about eleven tons, added to about five tons which I found
here, and no general atft'fon has happened, we fliould be fo
deficient in this article^ and require more>
But you will
pleafe to confidcr, that, befides its being in its nature fubto wafte, and (whilil the men lay in bad tents) unavoidably damaged by fevere and heavy rains (which could
not have been prevented, unlefo it had been entirely ^vith-

je(5l

drawn from the men, and an attack hazarded againft us
without ammunition in their hands)
the armed vciTels,
^ur own occafional firings, and fomc Imall f.ipi'lies I have

—

'

gl
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been obliged to afford the fea-port towns threatened witii
to which may be added the fupply to the mi*
iitia, and going off of the old troops,-^—have cccafioned>
and ever will, a large confumptlon of it, and wafte, in fpite
of all the care in the world* The king's troops never have
lefs than fixty rounds a man in their poffeilion, independTo fupply an army of twenty thouent of their (lores.
fand men in this manner, would take near four hundred
1 have
barrels, allowing nothing for flares, artillery, S-rc.
been always afraid ro place more than twelve or fifteen
rounds at a time in the hands of aur men, left, any accident happening to it, we fhould be left deflitute, and be
undone.
I have been thus particular, not only to fliew
our poverty, but to exculpate myfelf from even a fufpicion
of unneceffary wade.
I (hall inform the pay-mafter-general of the refolution
of Congrefs refpe<fling his draughts, and the mode andaccount of them.
The companies at Chelfea and Maiden are and have
always been regimented'.
It was not my intention to replace with continental troops the independent companies^
at Hingham, Weyrtiouth and Bralntree.
Thefe places^
are expofed, but not more than Cape- Ann, Beverly, Salem, Marblehead, &c. &c. &c.
Is it the intention of Gongrefs that the officers of the
army fhould pay poflage ? They are not exempted by the
refolve of the ninth inlbnt.
The Congrefs will be pleafed, I have no doubt, to recol-ledl that the five hundred thoufand dollars, now coming^^
deflruc^ion,

—

are but little more than enough to bring us up to the iirft
day of this month ;- that to-morrow will b^ the laft of it ;^
and, by their refolves, the troops are to be paid monthly.
I wiili it was in my power to furnifh Congrefs with fiich

a general as they defire, to fend to Canada.
Since the unhappy reverfe of our affairs in that quarter, general Schuyler has informed me, that, though he had thoughts of
declin-

My

ing the fervice before, he would now a6t.
letter of
the eleventh will inform them of general Lee's being
at

New-York. H« will be ready to obey their orders, fhouldthey incline to fend him : but, if I am not greatly deceived^
he or fome other fpirited able officer will be
there
wanted

1X2^

'
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fpnng, if not fooner ; as we have undoubted
gence that general Clinton has failed with fome troopSc
The reports of their number are various, from between four
and five hundred to nineteen companies of grenadiers and
light-infantry.
It is alfo imagined that the regiments,
which were to fail the firft of December, are intended for
General Putnam is a moil valuable
that place or Virginia.
man, and a fine executive officer but I do not know how
he would condu(5l in a feparate departm^ent. He is a younger major-general than Mr. Schuyler, v/ho, as I have oh*
ferved, having determined to continue in the fervice, will,
I exped, repair into Canada.
copy of my letter to him
on this and other fabjeds, I inclofe you, as it will explain
my motives for not flopping the regiments from thefe governments.
When captain Cockran arrives, I will give him every
affiftance in my power, in obedience to the orders of Congrefs
but I fear it will be the means of lay up our own
reffels, as thefe _peop]e will not bear the diftindlion.
Should this be the confequence, it Tr/ill be highly prejudicial to^us, as we fometimes pidi up their provifion-vefFels,
and m>ay continue to difirefs them in this way.
Lafl: week captain Manly took a fiiip and a brig bound
to Boilon from Whitehaven, with coals chiefly, and fome
potatoes, for the army.
I have, for his great vigilance
and induftry, appointed him commodore of our little fquadron ; and he now hoifts his iiag on board the fchooner
Intelli-

ifi ti^e

;

A

:

Hancock.
I congratulate you upon the recovery of Sn;ith, and aru
exceedingly glad to hear of the meafures Congrefs are taking for the general defence of the continent.
The clouds
thicken fiift : where they will buril:, I know not
but we
:

Aould be armed

at all points.

I have jf\ot facceeded in my applications to thefe governments for arms.
They have returned for anfwer, thaf
they cannot furnifh any.
Whether I (liall be more lucky
in the laft re&urce left me in this quarter, 1 cannot determine, having not received returns from the officers fent out
to purchafe of the people.

few

I greatly

fear

that

but very

way, as they are exceedingly
icarce, and but a fmall part of what there are, fit for fe.will be

procured

in ti/is

vice,
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When

vice.

they make their report, you

be is-

fhall

formed.

The

quarter-mafler-general has juft received from gen-

eral Schuyler

cbthing for the foldiery, amounting to about

feventeen hundred pounds

York

currency.

It has

come

very feafonably, as they are in great want, ^r.d will contribute a little to their relief.

Since writing the above,

faw Mr. * * *, and men-

I

tioning that nothing had been found in the tree of Corol-

he told

iy's faddle,

matter

;

me

the two pieces of
fav/

and

them contrived

frfl:

covered with

^•anvafs cloth.
his.
.

:

were

wood which

his portmanteau-faddle

he

there had been a raiflake in the

that the inftrudlions

He

information, that

is

1

;

are

concealed on
on the mail-pilhon of

artfully

by order of lord Dunmore,

that,

for the purpofe, the papers

put in,

and over that with a w^xed
fo exceedingly pointed and clear in
have no doubt of its being true.
I
tin,

Gould wi Ih them to be difcovered, as^ I think they contain
fome curious and extraordinary plans.
In ray letter of the twenty-fourth infiant I mentioned
the arrival of thirteen of our Gaghnewaga friends.
They

honoured me with

a talk to-day, as did three of the tribes
John's ?.nd Pafmiquoddi Indians;
copies of
which I beg leave to inclofe you.
I fliall write to general
Schuyler refpeding the tender of fervlce made by the former, and not to call for their afliftance, unlefs he ill all at
any time want it, or be under the neceffity of doing It to
prevent their taking the
of our enemies.

of the

—

St.

Me

had the honour of writing you on the nineteenth of
November, and then I informed you of having engaged
two pcrfons to go to Nova-Scotia on the bufinefs recom.mended in your letter of the tenth 4 and alfo that the ftate
of the army xvodd. not then admit of a faiticient force beI

ing

ftT.t,

for carrying into execution the

views of Congrefs

•i-efpeaing the dock-yards, &G.1 would new beg leave
to mention, that, if the perfons,fent for information, fnould

report favourably of the expediency and practicability of the
meafure, it will not be in my power to detach any men
.

from thcfe
I!
|j

lines

think

it.

I

^^"

p2^'-2

^^

it

the fituation of cur affairs will not allow
v/ould be advifeable to raife them In the eaft-

this

:

government.

If

it is

attempted,

It

raafl:

.be

be
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captain * * * have been with

may be

me

;

—they
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* and a

think the

men

engaged there, and the meafure practicable : provided there are not more than two hundred
.Britiih troops at HalifaXj they are \villing and ready to
embark in the matter, upon the terms mentioned in their
plan, which I inclofe you.
I would wifh you to advert to
neceilary

eafily

inducing them to the expedition, as I
it be undertaken upon
their plan, that the innocent and guilty will be involved in
one common ruin, 1 prefume they do not expect to receive
the confideratioDS

am

not without apprehenfion, fhould

the five or ten thoufaod pounds mentioned in their
l^ we had men to
fcheme, and to be at every expenfe.
fpare, it might be undertaken for lefs than either, I conceive.
Perhaps, if Congrefs do not adopt dieir propoliticn, they will undertake to raife men for that particular
purpofe, who may be difb^nded as fccn as it is etfedted,
and upon tlie fame terms that are allowed the continental
troops in generaL
Whatever may be the determjination of
Congrefs upon the fubjedl, you will pleafe to communicate
it to me immediately : for the feafon mod favourable for
the enterprife is advancing faft : and we may expect in the
fpring, that there will be more troops there, and the meafure be more difficult to execute.
I have the honour to be,\:<:c.
G. W.

more than

S

I

R,

CaT^iotiJge^ Fih. 9>

THE
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fmgle
before Congrefs; and,

piu-pcrt of tJMS letter will be direcled to a

through you, I mean to lay it
time that I beg their ferious attention to the
to aik pardon for intruding an opinion, not only

at the farr*e
iubjc(fb,

unaf'ced, but, in iom.e mealure, repugnant to their refolves.

I'he difadvantages

attending the

troops are too apparent to thofe

limited

who

enliilmcnt of

are eye-witneffe^ of

them, to render any animadverfions neccfTary
but to gentlemen at a diftance, whofe attention is engroffed by a thcufand important objetfls, the cafe may be othcrwife.
:

That this caufe precipitated the fate of the brave and
much-to-bed;wttented general Montgomerv, and brought on
'
Vol. I.
II
the
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the defeat v/liich followed thereupon, I have not the moil
for, had he not been apprehenfive of the
him at fo important a crifis, but continued
the blockade of Quebec, a capitulation (from the bell ac-

dKtant doubt

:

troops leaving

collec^t) mufi: inevitably have
were net at one time obliged to
difpute theie lines under difadvantageous circumstances
(proceeding from the fame caufe, to wit, the troops difband-

counts

I

have been able to

And

followed.

that v/e

ing of themfelves before the militia could be got in)

me

a matter of

general

Howe

wonder and ailonifnment
w^as either

:

is

to

and proves that

unacquainted with our frluation,

or reftrained by his inrtru(^ion3 from putting any thing to

a hazard

The
becaufe

till

his

reinforcements lliould arrive.

inilance of general
it is

a (iiriking one

—

;

Montgomery— (I
for a

mention

it

number of others might

be adduced)
proves, that in (lead of having men to take
advantage of circumftances,ycii are in a manner compelled,
riglu or wrong, to make circumftances yield to a iecondary
confideration.
Since the firft of Decerr.ber, I have been
devihng every means in my power to fccure thefe encamp^

ments

and, thoygh 1 ami fenfible that we never have, fmcQ
that period, been able to ad upon the offenfive, and at times
;

not in a condition to defend, yet the cofi: of marching hom;e
let of men,bringing in another,
the havoc and wafte
occafioped by the firft,
the repairs neceffary for the [cc^

—

cne

ond,

vyith a

which have

—

—

thoufand incidental charges and inconveniences

and v/hich it is fcarce poiTible either to
amount to near as much, as the
keeping up a refpe^flable body of troops the wh(Je time,
ready for any emergency, would have do^re.
To this may
be added, that you never can have a weH-difciplined army.
To bring nnen well acquc'-inted with the duties of a foidier, requires time. To bring them under })roper difcipline
and fubordination, not only requires time, but is a work o.i
recollect or

arifen,

defcilbe

great difficulty, and,

diftindion between

—

in this

army where

the c fleers

and

there

foldiers,

is

fo little

requires an

uncomn^on degree of attcnuon.
To expe61: then the fame
fervice from rav/ and undifciplined recruits as from veteran
foldiers, is to expecl: what never did and pcrham never will
happen. Men who are familiarized to danger meet it without (lirinking; whcrciis thpfe

who have

never feeo fervice
oftea

.
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Three things
ef*ten apprehend danger where no danger is.
prompt men to a regular difcharge of their duty in time of
natural bravery, hope of reward, and fear of punaction
The two firlt are comniori to the untutored and
iihment.

—

but the latter moft obvioufly difcoward, when taught
from the other.
to believe, that, if he breaks his ranks and abandons his
colours, he will be puniihed with death by his own party
but a man who
will take his chance againfl: the enemy
thinks little of the one, and is fearful of the ether, acts
from prefent feelings, regardlefs of confequences.
Again, men of a day's itandlng will not look forward ;
and from experience we find, that, as the time approaches
the difcipHned foldier

:

A

tinguidies the one

:

grow carelefs of their arms, ammunition, camp utenfils, ^x. Nay, even the barracks themj'elves have felt uncommon marks of v/anton derrecation,
and -lay us under frelll trouble and additional expenfe ir)
for their difcharge, they

providing for every frefh
poillble to

in the
.

fet,

v/hen

procure fach articles

firfl

inftance.

which nev/

recruit*

iequent thereupon.

To this may
mud have to a
But

this is

wq

power

;

for, to obtain a

it

next to im-

be added the fcafonlng
cam]-»,

not

for a (hort limited time only, have the
their

find

are abfolutcly necelTary

<is

and the

Jcls

con-

Men, engaged
officers too much in

all.

degree of popuLrlty in order

ta induce a fecond enliftment^ a kind of familiarity takes

which brii^gs on a relaxation of diicipiine, unlicenfed furloughs, and other indulgences incompat'blc with
order and good government ; by "which means> the latter
part of the time for which the foldier was engaged is fpcr.t
in undoing what you were aiming to inculcate in the firl!.
To go into an enumeration of all the evils we have experienced in this late great change C/f the army, and the
cx;>cnfes incidental to it
to fav nothing of the hazard wo
have run, and muft run, between the difcharging of one
army and enliftment of another, unkfs an enormous expenfe of militia is incurred
would greatlv exceed tliC
bounds of a letter. What I luive already taken ilm
liberty of faying will ferve to convey a general idea of tK<i
matter; and therefore 1 fhall, with all due deference, take
the treedom to give it as my oy»inion, that, if the Congrefs
ha\e any reafoa to belicv-^ that there will be occafion for
place,

—

—

troops
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troops another

j^ear,

and confequently of another enlut-

they would fave money, and have infinitely better
troops, if they were, even at a bounty of twenty, thirty, or

nient,

dollars, to engage the men already eniifted (till January next) and fuch others as may be wanted to complete
I v/ili not unthe eftabliihment, for and during the war.

more

dertake to fay that the

am

but I

alone, as

rrren

fatlsfied that
it

expiring.

it

can be had upon thefe terms

will never

do

to let the

the time of fervice v/as near

v/as lad year,

till

The hazard

too great in the fnft place

is

t-

matter

m

:

the next, the trouble and perplexity of difbanding one ar*

my

and

the fame inftant, and in fuch a

raifing another at

was, is fcarcely in the power of
and fuch as no man, who has experiit once, will ever undergo again.
l£ Congrefs (houid differ from me in fentiment upon this'
point, I have only to beg that they will do me the juftice.
to believe, that I have nothing more in view than what to
litaation as the lad

critical

words
enced

to defcribe,

nie appears neceffary to advance the public weal, .althoughin the firft

penfe

;

inftance

—and

it

will

be attended with a capital ex-

that 1 have the

honour

to be, 5cc.

W,

G.

SIR,

Cambridge, Fch, p, 1775.

IN

compliance with the refolves of Congrefs, I have
applied to general Howe for the exchange of Mr. LovelL
copy of my letter, and his anfwer thereto, you have,

A

inclofed.

Captain Watters and captain Tucker, who comm.and
two of the armed fchooners, have taken and fent into
Giocefler ^ large brigantine, laden v/ilh v/ood, a hundred
and fifty butts for water, and forty fuits of bedding, bound
from La Have in Nova-Scotia, for BoRon.
She is one of
the tranfports in the minifterial fervice.
The captain fays
that he was at Halifax the feventeenth of January', and
that general Mafley was arrived there with two regiments

from Ireland.

The

different prizes

were

all

libelled

immediately on the

receipt of the refolves of Congrefs pointing out the

none of them yet brought

mode

;

but

to trial, ov/ing to a difference bc-

tweca
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province, and the refolutlons of
amendment to

general court are making an

their law, by which the difficulties that now occur will be
removed, as I underhand it is to be made conformable to
The unavoidable delay attending the bringyour refolves.
ing the captures to trial is grievouily complained of by

Many
the mafters of thefe vefl*^ls, as well as the captors.
of ihe former have applied for liberty to go away without
v/aiting the declfion
which I have granted them,
I beg leave to- recall the atten ion of Congrefs to their
appointing a commiflary in thefe parts, to attend the providing of neceffaries for the prifoners who are difperfed in
thefe provinces.
ComplaiiJts are made by fome of them^
that they are in want of beddi ig and many other things.
As I underfland that Mr. Franks has undertaken that
buiinefs, I willi he was ordered to fend a deputy imm.ediately to fee that the prifoners get what is allowed them by
Congrefs ; alfo to fupply the officers v/ith money as they
may have occafion. It would fave me much time and

—

much

trouble.

There are yet but few companies of the militia come in.
This delay will, I am much afraid, fruilrate the intentionof their being called upon, as the fealon

is

flipping faft

away when they may be of fcrvice.
The demands of the army were fo very preffing before
your laft remittance came to hand, that I was under the
neceflity of

borrowing twenty -five thoui'and pounds lawful

money from

this province.

aad

vote for as

pafifed a

EOt repaid the

They very cheerfully lent it,
much more, if required. I have
fum borrowed, as I may ftand in need of it

before the arrival of another fupply,

which the demands of
and paying

the commiiTary-general, quarter-mailer-general,
off the arrearages, will very foon require.

Your efteemed favour of the twenty-ninth ultimo is jui^
come to hand. It makes me very happy to find my conduvfl hath met the approbation of Congrefs.
1 am entirely
of your opinion, that, fhould an accommodation take place,
the terms will be fevere or favourable in proportion to our

ability to

and that wc ought to be on a ref])e(5lable
armaments in the fpring.
13ut how
be provided with the moans, is a matter I prokis
2

refill:,

fooling to receive their
far

we

fhall

H

GENERAL
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fefs

not to knov/, under

ammunition, and,
very incomplete.
will, I
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m ly

I

The

prefent

unhappy want of arms,

men—as

our regiments are

recrukin-g goes

on very flow, and

add,

apprehendj beimoie

receive a bounty, and none

fo, if for
is

other fervice the men.

given here.

have tried every method I could th4nk of, to procure
arms for our men.
They really are not to.be had in the^e
governnKnts (belonging to the public ;) and if fome ni^JiI

od

not fallen

is

we

fupply us,

upon, in the fouthern governnrients,. to

fhali

be in a didreiied

fituation for

want of

them.
There are near tv/o thoufend men cow in camp
without firelocks,
I have wrote to the cornmlttee of NewYork this day, ree.uefting them to fend me thofe arms
which were taken from the difaffecled in that government.
The Congrefs interefling themfelves. in this r-equeft wil!
doubtlefs have a

country,

Some have

towns.

many

good

are

frill

efiect.

money

v/ith

I

have fent

to purchafe

returned,

arms

officers, into

in

and brought

the

the di^erentr
Iq

out :~~what their fuccefs will be,

a few
1

:

cannot

determine.
I was

great hopes that the expreffes, refolved to be
between this place and Philadelphia, would ere
nov/ have been fixed.
It would, in my opinion, rather
fave than increafe the expenfe ; as. many horfes are deftroyed by one man coming the whole v/ay.
It vv^ill certainly be more expeditions^ and fafer, than writing by tlie
poll: or private hands, which I am often und^r the neceffit^t
of doing.
in

cftablifhed

I

y

i

am, with great rcfped, kc.

Pv,

G;.

Ca^thr'id^^ Feb. 9,

I

BEG

leave to inform* you,

at the

W.

I776r

requefl of

tlie

committee of pay-table of the colony of Connedticut, that I
have not advanced, to any of the regiments from that government, any money except the fum of feven thoufand one
hundred and feventy~iwo dollars and one ninth on the
twentieth of

November

the thirty-fourth

Lave paid them

laft to major-general Putnam, for
regiment under his command.
I fhould

in this

fame manner I did the

reft

of the

army.
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army, had

pre&d
their

I
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not been prevente

their inclinauoii to.

retu.ii

cu/k>iimry in

bcnne ut tV
col

tjheir

my

-

•"

'

;d 03^ the olonels,

whole

-.eceive the

expiration of

.ler

For

ony.

91.

this

at

who ex-

once

u^/Oq.

fervice, as was-

reafoa I nev^r in-

of money, and hav^ made no
j^rovifion- for their
payr.jeut, always imagining that, whatercr payniints th
e colony iruAc them, Con gr els would appl^:^
to their credi" - in the general account a<4ainii: liie United
Colonics, or
r-efand upon application.
I have t< lie hjonour to be, &,c.
G* Vv^.
cluded them

S .1

in

q^'

iiifnates

R

CM,'ihi:i^ey. F:-b,

THROUGH

14,177^.

beg leave to lay before Con^r '.els the inclofcd letter ftom lord Drummond to general
Avobertfon, vvhich came to my hands a few days ago ir^
order tx) be lent into BoRon,
As I nev-er heard of his lordiKip being veded with jx^wer to treat with Congreft upon the uibjed of our grievances,
nor of his having laid ai^y proportions before them for an
accommodiitjon,

me
ed

I

you,

confefe

I

it

and kd
and intendand admiral Shuldham for

fLrprifed

me

n:iuch,

to tbrni various conjectures of his motives,

application to general

Howe

a pafTport for the fife-condud: of fuch deputies as Congrefs

might appoint for negociating terms of reconcihation between Great-Britain and us.
Whatever his intentions are,
however benevolent his;dc(Tgns may be, I confefs that his
letter has embarraiTed me much
and 1 am not withous
fufpicion of its meaning more than the generous purpofes it
;

profe/Tes.

I (liculd fuppofie,

which he

that, if the

mode

for ncgoci-

(which f
thought of) it ought to have been- fixed
;.nd fettled previous to any application, cf this fori ; and ;)t
bell, diat his condui51: in this inAance is premature and officious, and leading to confcqiienccs of a fatiil ajid injurious
nature to the rights of this c(nmtry.
His zciJ and deftre
perhaps of an amicable and con(litution:d adju'lmcBt's taking place may have fuggefbcd and precipitated die meafure.
Be that as it may, I thought it of too much importance, to
fuffer it to go in without having the CKpa-fs direction of
Congrefs
ation,

hope

points out, fliould be adopted

will never be

GENERAL
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Congrefs for that pirpofe ; ati^^d thatitv/asmy Indifpenfable
duty to tranfrnit them the origin- ai, to make fuch interpretations and inferences as they may think right/
Meffrs. Wiilard and Child, v/ho were fent to NovaScotia in purfuance of the refolve of ^.Congrefs, have juft
returned, and

made

which

I do myfelf the
not anfvv ered the purpofes of their comminiofi by any means, as tht_ y only weat
a h'ttle way into that country, and found their
intelligence

honour

their report,

to inclofe you.

They hare

You will fee t. he reafons
excufe or juftiflcation of their condu^5t,^ in the

upon the information of others.
they

alTign in

report

itfelf.

Lail night a party of regulars, faid to be about five
hundred, landed on Dorchefter neck, arid burned fome of the
houfes there, which were of no value to us ; nor woi ild
they have been unlefs we take port there: they then mighu
\ detachment went after them as foon
be of fome fervice,
but before it could arrive, theyas the fire was difcovered
*"

:

had executed

their plan,

and made

their re.reat.

David Franks,

efquire, from Mr.
Bofton upon the fabject of vidualling fuch of
the king's troops as may be pnfoners- within the limits of
his contrads which I beg the favour of you to deliver him,
and that proper agents maybe appointed by him, to fee that
i could wifh-i too, ihut Congrefs would fall
it is done,
upon fome mode fjr fupply-rig the o^ctrs v/iihTuch money
as th^y may really itand in need of, and dep^uce proper
perfons fo; that purpcfe, and furnilhing the privaies with
I am applifuch clothmg as may be abfolureiy neeclTaiy.
In fome ined to, and wearied by mdr epeated requeds.
fiances I have defired tke c«.>mm tiees to give the prifoners
within their appointments v/hat they fhould judge abfolutely

InCiof:d

Chaniier

is

a letter for

in

'

—

onlv means^ in my power
Bat I imagine, that, if there
were perfons to fuperinte nd this bufine^s, their wants
would be better attend. d to, and many exorbitant charges
prevented and faved to the continent j and the whole would
necefTary for their fupport

of relieving their

as the

diltrefs.

then be brought into a proper account.
I am, Sir, with great cfleem, &c. P. S.

G.

W.

I fend a return of the ftrength of the regimentSo

Cavthridge^
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weather haying formed fom^^
pretty (Irong ics from Dor cheder point to Bofton neck^
and from Roxbury to the Ccmmon, thereby aiibrding a*
more expanded and. confequently a iefs dangerous approach to the town,-! could not help thinkings
notv/ithilanding the mihtia v/ere not all come ir^, and we hadlittle or no powder to begin our operation by a regular
cannonade or bombardment, ^that a bold and refolutealTault upon f!ie troops in Bofton with flichmenas we hadr
(for it could not take maiiy men to guard our own lines
at a time when the e^iemy w:re attacked in all quarters)
might be crowned v/ith fuccefs
and therefore, feeing na
certain profpedl of a fupply of powder on the one hand,,.
and a certain difTolution of the ice on the other, I called
late

freezing

—

—

;

the general officers together, for
to the refolve of Congrefs,

their opinion, agreeably^

cf the twenty-fecond of

D*-

cember.

The

refult will appear in the inclofed council

and, being almofi: unanimous, I mull fuppofe
although, from a thorough convidion

it

of war ;

to be right

5

of the necelEty of

attempting fomething againfl the miniilerial troops before a
rein^orceme-nt

fhould

arrive,,

and while we were favoured'

with the ice, I was not only ready, but willing and deGr-ous of making the afTauJt, under a firm hope (if the men
would have ftood by me) of a favourable iilue, notwithftanding the enemy's advantage of ground, artillery, &c.
Perhaps the irkfomenefs of ray (ituation naay have givea
different ideas to me, than thofe which influenced the
gentlemeii I confulted, and might have inclined me to
put more to the hazard than was ccnfiflent with prudence
if it had, I am not fenfible of it, as I endeavoured to give it all the confideration that a matter of fuch
importance required.
True it is, and L cannot lielp acknowledging, that I have many difagrecable fenfations on
account of my ficuat'on
for, to have the eyes of the
whole continent fixed with anxious cxpe<5lation of hearing of fome great event,
and to be rdlraincd in every
miUtary operation, for want of the necciTary means of;
:

—

:

—

carrying

it

on,

—

is

not v:r\' pkalirg, cfj^ecially

as

the

meaner
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fouthern United Colonies ex«
To prevent them frora
ceedingly precarious and difncult.
,efFecling their plan, is a matter of the higheft importance,
bttv/een the northern and

and

will require a

large

und refpedable army, and the

and jadicious exertions.
Since I wrote by Mr. Hooper^ fome fmall parcels of
powder ha\^ arrived from Connedticut, which will giv€ us
mofl

vigilant

-a little

-^'

afPdlance.

On

Thurfday night a party of isir men at Roxbury
made the enemy^s out-centrics, confifting of a corporal and
two privates, prifoners, without firing a gun or givifig the
alarm.

leafi:

I

ill all

be as attentive to the enemy's moclGns as I can,

:and obtain

all

them embark,

the intelligence in
fcall in

my power

;

and,

if I find

manner detach
New-Yor^c, and repair thither

the moft expeditious

a part cf the light troops to
myfelf if cireumftances fhall require it.
I (hall be better
^ble to judge what to do, when the matter happens.
A^
prcfent I can only fay that I will do every thirig that fhall
.appear proper and neceflary.
fto

Your letter of the twelfth inftant, by color^el Bull, came
hand yefterday evening ; and I rii;^ll, agreeable to your

recommendation, pay proper notice to him.
The fapply
of caili came very leafonably, as our treadiry was juil ex"haufted, and nathing can be done here w>thout it.
I have the honour to be, &c.
G. W.

This was intended to have been fent hy exprefsi
meeting with a private opportunity, the exprefs was
countermianded.
P. S.

.bui

^

^

^M

Cambridge-,

ON

Marcl

7,

1776

=

the twenty-fixth ultimo I

had the honour of addrelTmg you, and then m.entioned that we were -making preparations for taking pofieffion of Dorcheiler heights.
I
now beg leave to inform you, that, a council of general
Oificers having determined a previous bombardment and
cannonade expedient and proper, in order to harafs the
oaen.y and divert their attention from that quarter
on
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday nights kit, we carried

—

fhcm
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them on from our pofh at Coble-hill, Leechmore's-pomt,
and Lam's-dam. Whether they did the enemy any confiderable and what injury, t have not yet heard, but have
the pleafure to acquaint you that they greatly facilitated
our fchemes, and would have been attended with faccefs
equal to our mofl fanguine expeclations, had it not been
for the unlucky burfting of two thirteen, and three ten-inch
mortars, among which was the brafs one taken in the ordnance brig.
To what caufe to attribute this misfortune, I
know not whether to any defeci: in them, or to the inexperience of the bombardiers.
But to return on Monday
evening, as foon as our firing commenced, a coniiderable
detachment of our men, under the comm.and of brigadiergeneral Thomas, cro'iTed the neck, and took pofTtlTion of
the two hills, without the leaft interruption or annoyance
from the enemy
and by their great adivity and induftry,
before the morning, advanced the works fo far as to be fe-

—

—

;

cure againfl: their (hot.

They

are

now

going on with

expedition, that in a httle time I hope they will be

fiich

com-

and enable our troops Rationed there to make a vigorous and obftinate (land.
During the whole cannonade,

plete,

which was
enough to

incefiant the lad:
lofe but

two men

non

two

—
—

nights,

we were

fortunate

one, a lieutenant, by a can-

ball's taking off his thigh
^the other,, a private, by the
xplofion of a ihell, which alfoflightly. wounded four or

iive

more.

Our

taking poffefiion of Dorcheller heights is only preparatory to taking port on Nuke-hill, and the points oppolite the fouth end of Bofton.
It wtis abfolutely neceffary
that they fhould be previoufly fortified, in order to cover

and command them. As foon as the v/orks on the former
re finillicd and complete, meafures v.'ill be immediately
..dopted for fecuring the latter, and making them as ftrong
and defenfible as we can. Their contiguity to the enemy
will make them of much importance, and of great fcrvice
to us.

As mortars are eiTential, aiid indifpcnfably nece/Tary for
carrying on our operations, and for the profccution of our
plans, 1 have a]>plied to

two furnaces to have fome thirteenones cad: with all expedition imaginable, and am encouraged to hope, fiom the accounts I have liad, that they

mch

Vol.

I.

I

^ill
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do it. When they are done, and a proper
powder obtained, I flatter myfelf, from the ports
we have juft taken and are about to take, that it will be in
our power to force the minifterial troops to an attack, or to
difpcfe of them in fomeway that will be of advantage to us.
I think from thefe polls they v/iil ::be- fo galled and annoy-

will be able to

fupply of

ed, that they muft either .give us battle or

I

pciTeflions.

am

(juit

refolved that nothing on

their pr^fent

my

part fhall

be wanting, to effedt the one or the other.
It having been the general opinion that the enemy Vs^ould
attempt to diilodge our people from the hills, and force
their works as foon as they were difcovered, which probait was
bly might have brought on a general engagement,
thought advifeable that the honourable council fhould be
applied to, to order in the militia from the neighbouring

—

and adjacent towns. 1 wrote to them on the fubjedl,
which they mod readily complied with and, in juftice to
the m-ilitia, I cannot but inform you that they came in at
the appointed time, and manifelled the greateft alertnefs,
and determined refolution tp have a(fted like men engaged
:

in the caufe

When

of freedom..

enemy firft difcovered our works in the
morning, they feemed to be in great confufion, and, from
their m.ovements, to have intended ati attack.
It is much
to be wiihed that it had been made ; the event, I think,
mud have been fortunate, and nothing lefs than fuccefs
and victory on our fide, as our officers-and men appeared
impatient for the appeal, and to have pofTefTed the moft
animated fentiments and determined refolution.
On Tuefday evening a confiderable number of their
troops embarked on board of their tranfports, and fell
down to the caille, where part of them landed before dark.
One or two of the veilels got a-ground, and were fired
at by our people with a field-piece, but v/ithout any damage.
What was the defign of this embarkation and landing, I have not been able to learn.
It would feem as if
they meant an attack ; for it is m.oft probable, that, if they
make one on our works at Dorchefter at this time, they
will firft go to the caftle, and come from thence.
If fuch
was their deugn, a violent ftorm that night, and which
4afted till eight o'clock the next day, rendered the exethe

cution
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one or two of their

fince got on.

In cafe the miniferial troops had made an attempt to
men from Dorchefter hiUs, and the number
detached upon the cicafion had been fo great as to have
afforded a probabiiity of a fuccefsful attack's being made
on a fignal ^iven from Roxbury for that
upon BoftoR,
diilodge our

—

purpofe, agreeable to a fettled and concerted, plan, four

thoufand cnofen men,

who were

to have em.barked at the

held in readinefsj were

mouth of Cambridge

river,

in

under the command of brigadiergeneral Sullivan,
the fecond under brigadier-general
Greene, the whole to have been commanded by majorgeneral Putnam*
The lirft divifica was to land at the
powder-houfe, and gain. paiTellion of Beacon4ii]l and

two

divliions, the iirfl

—

Mount-Horam,
fouth of
divifion,

it,

—

die fecond. at Barton's point or a

little

and, after fecuring that pod, to join the otlier

and force the enemiv's gates and works

neck, for letting. in the

Roxbury

troops.

Thvee

at the

Hoatir-g

wer^ to.haye preceded^ and^^gonedn ffont of the
fire on that part of the
town were Our men were to land.
How far our views would have fucceeded, had an op-

batteries

other boats, and kept up a heavy

portunity oiFered for attempting the execution,

me

is

impolti-

experiment could
determine with precifion.
The plan was thought to be
well digeiled
and, as far as 1 could judge from the cheerfulnefs and alacrity which diflinguifhed the officers and
men who were to engage in the enterprife, I 'had reafon
to hope for a favourable and happy ilTue.
The militia who were ordered in from the adjacent
towns brought with- them three days' provifion.
They
were only called upon to a61 under the idea of an attack's
being immediately made, and were all difcharged this
hle

for

to fay

;

nothing

lefs

than,

;

afternoon.

beg leave to remind Congrefs that three major-genand neceffary for this army ; and that
by general Lee's being called from hence to the command
in Canada, the left divifion is without one.
I hope they
will fill up the vacancy by the appointment of another.
Genera! Thomas is the firil brigadier, {lands fair in point
of
I

erals are effential

—
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of reputation, and is eileemed a brave and good officer.
If he is promoted^ there v/ill be a vacancy in the brigadier-generals, which it will be neceiTary to fupply by the
appointment of fome other gentleman that fhali be agreeabut jullice requires me to mention that
ble to Congrefs
Wilham Thompfon, efquire, of the rifle regiment, is the
fivd colonel in this departraent, and, as far as I have had
an opportunity of judging, is a good officer and a man of
What I have faid of thefe tv/o gentlemen, I
courage.
conceived to be my duty, at the fame time acknowledging, whatever promotions are made will be fatisfa^flory to
me.
:

March

—

9.

•

Yefterday evening, a captain Irvine,

who

tfcaped from Bofton the night before with iix of his

crew,

came

intelligence

:

to

—

and gave the following
That our bombardment and cannonade

head-quarters,

^'

caufed a great deal of farprife and alarm, in town, as man}^
of the foldiery faid they never heard or thought we had

—

mortars or (hells
that feveral of the officers acknowledged they v/ere well and properly diredled ; that they made
much diftrefs and confuiion ; that the cannon -fhot, for the
greateft part, went through the houfes j and he was told
that one took off the legs and arms of fix men lying in
tlie barracks on the neck ;
that a foldier, who came from
the lines there on Tuefday morning, informed him that
twenty men had been v.^ounded the night before
(it
was reported that others were alio hurt, and one of the
liglit-horie torn to pieces by the exploiion of a fliell
this
was afterwards contradicted)—that, early on Tuefday
morning, admiral Shuldham, difcovering tlie works our
people, v/ere throwing up on Dorcheder heights, immeG^dA/dv lent an exprels to general Howe, to inform him
in-ii it was neceiiary they ihould be attacked and diilodged
from thence, or he w^ould he under the necelTity of withdrawing the fhips fi"om the harbour, which were under Iris
commxand
that preparations were directly made for that
purpofe, as it was faid ; and, from, twelve to two o'clock,
about three thoufand men embarked on board the tranfports, which fell down to the caftle with a defign of landing on that part of Dorchefter next to it, and attacking
our works on the heights at five o'clock next morning ;~
;

—

—

:

—

:

;

—

thai
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loi

—

that it was
to command
would have been made, had
ftorm which happened that

was appointed

;

generally believed the attempt
it

not been for the violent

—

that he heard feveral
;
of the privates, and one or two ferjeants, fay as they were
embarkmg, that it would be another Bunker's-hill affair. ^^
He farther informs *' that the army is preparing to
leave Bofton, and that they will do it in a day or two ;
that the tranfports neceflary for their embarkation were

night, as I have mentioned before

—

getting ready with the

utmod expedition

;

—

that there

had

been great movements and conRilion among the troops, the
night and day preceding his coming out, in hurrying down
their cannon, artillery and other (tores, to the wharfs, with
the iitmoil precipitation
and they were putting them on
board the ihips in fuch hafte, that no account or memorandum was taken of them ; ^that moft of the cannon were
removed from their works, and embarked or embarking
that he heard a woman fiy, whom he took to be an officer's
wife, that (he had feen men go under the ground at the
lines on the neck, without returning ;
that the. fnip he
commanded was taken up, places Ikted, and fitting, for officers to lodge, and feveral lliot, iliells, and cannon already
on board ;. that the tories were to have the liberty of going where they pleafe, if they can get feamen to man the
veffels, of whom there was a great fcarcity ;
that, on that
account, many veffels could not be carried away, and woulcj
be burned
that many of the inhabitants apprehended the
town would be deftroyed
and that it was generally
thought their deflination is Halifax.'^
The account given by captain Irvine, as to the embarkation, and their being, about to leave the town, I believe
;

—

;

—

—

—

;

—

;

There are other clrcumflances corroborating ; and
feems fuHy confirmed by a paper (igned by four of tiie
fele*51men of the town, (a copy of which I have the honour to inclofe you) which was brought out yefterday evening by a ilag, and delivered to colonel Learned, by major
Baffct of the tenth regiment, who defired it might be delivered me as fjon as poifiblc.
I advif d v/ith fuch of the
true.
it

general oilicers upon the occallon as I could immediately
a^femble ; and we dctcrnnined it right (as it was not ad-

dicfLd

to ine or

anyone
1 2

elic,

nor autheniicated by the
li^ nature
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fignature of general

Howe,

or any other

clS:

obliging

him

mentioned on his part)
that I fliould give it no anfwer ; at the fame time, that a
letter (houid be returned, as going from colonel Learned,
with the reafons
fignifying his having laid it before me,
copy of this is fent.
alHgned for not anfwering it.
To-night I ftiall have a battery throv/n up on Nuke-hill
(Dorchefhr point) with a defign of acting as circumftances
may require ; it being judged advifeabie to profecute our
to a performance of the proniife

A

plans of fortification, as

we

—

intended before this informa-

from the felectmen came.
It being agreed on all hands that there is no pofTibility
I fhall
of flopping them in cafe they determine to go,
order look-outs to be kept upon all the head-lands, to difcover their movements and courfe, and moreover direct
commodore Manly and his little fquadron to dog them, as
well for the fame purpofe as for picking up any of their
From
veffels that may chance to depart their convoy.
tion

—

their loading with fuch precipitancy,

it is

prefumable they

will not be in the bell: condition for fea.

If the minifterial troops evacuate the town and leave

it

/landing, I have thoughts of taking meafures for fortifying

the entrance into the harbour, if it fhall be thought proper,
fituation of affairs will admit of it.

and the

Notwithi'landing the report from Boflon that Halifax is
the place of their defHnation, I have no doubt but that
they are going to the fouthward of this,
and, 1 appre-

—

hend, to

New- York.

Many

reafons lead to this opinion:

fome meafure corroborated by their fending an exthere, which, on Wednefday week, got on fhore
and bilged at Cape-Cod.
The difpatches, if written, were
deflroyed when (he was boarded.
She had a parcel of
coal, and about four thoufand cannon-fhot, fix carriageguns, a fwivel or two, and three barrels of powder.
I fhall hold the riflemen and other parts of our troops
in readinefs to march at a moment's warning, and govern
ray movements by the events that happen, or fuch orders
as I may receive from Congrefs, which I beg may be ample, and forwarded with all pofTible expedition.
On the fixth inflant, a fliip bound from London, with
(lores for the ^^iniflerial army, confifling of coal, porter,
and

it is

prefs

in

lliip
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and krout, fell in with our armed vefTels, four of them in
company, and was carried into Povtfmouth. She had
had a long pafTage, and of courfe brought no papers of

The

only letters of importance, or in the
were found, I have inclofed.
I beg leave to mention to Congrefs that money is much
wanted.
The militia from thefe government?, engaged
till the firft of April, are then to be paid
and, if we

a

late date.

leaft interefting that

:

march from hence, the expenfe will be very confiderable,
muft be defrayed, and cannot be accompHfhed without it.
The neceffity of making tlie earlieil: remittance for thefe
purpofes is too obvious for me to add more.
When I wrote that part of this letter which is antecedent to this date, I fully expeded it would have gone before now by colonel Bull, not deeming it of fufficient
importance to fend a fpecial mefTenger.
But he deferred
his return from time to time, and never fet off till to-day«
Thefe reafons I hope will excufe the delay, and be received as a proper apology for not tranfmitting
I have the

honour

SIR,

Camhri^gf^

IN my

it

foonen

G.

to be, Sec.

March

W.

1 3, 1 776

of the feventh and ninth inftant which
I had the honour of addreffing you, I mentioned the intelligence I had received refpeding the embarkation of
the troops from Bofton
and fully expe<rted, before this,
that the town would have been entirely evacuated.
Although I have been deceived, and was rather premature
in the opinion I had then formed, I have little reafon to
doubt but the event will take place in a very fhort time,
as other accounts which have come to hand fince, of
the failing of a great number of tranfports from the harbour to Nantafket-road, and many circumilances corrcfponding therewith, feem to confirm and render it unletter

;

queflionable.

Whether the town will be dcftroyed, is
much uncertainty but it would feem, from
:

tion

a matter of

the defhuc-

they are making of fundry pieces of fcrniture, of
o^ their waggons, carts, 6cc. which they cannot take

many

with
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with them as it is faid, that
tended it, the whole might

it

will not

ije

;

they In-

for, if

involved in one general

ruin.

HoldinfT
that

we

it

of the

importance

laft

in the prefent conteft

New-York, and prevent

ihould fecure

—

the

enemy

and conjefturing they have views of
from pofTeirmg it,
that fort, and their embarkation to be for that purpofe,—
I judged it neceiTary, under the fituation of things here,
officers to confult of fuch
expedient to be taken at this intercopy of the proceedings
eiling conjun6i:ure of affairs.
I have the honour to inclofe you.
Agreeable to the opinion of the council, I fhall detach
the riiie regiment to-morrow, under the command of brig-

to

call

a council of general

nieafures as might be

Sullivan,

adier-general

York with

A

poilibie

all

v/ith

orders to

expedition

;

—

repair to

Newbe fuc-

^whicli will

ceeded, the day after, by the other iive in one brigade,
they being all that it v/as thought advifeable to fend from
Immehence till the enemy fhall ha.ve quitted the tov/n.
diately upon their departure, I (hall fend forward major'

general Putnam, and follow myfelf with the remainder of

—

-leaving
the army as foon as I have it in my power,
here fuch a number of men as circumftances may feem to

require.

As

the badnefs of the roads at this feafon will greatly

march of our men,

I have, by advice of the genwrote to governor Trumbull by this exprefs,
to ufe his utmofl exertions for throwing a reinforcement
of two thoufand men into New-York, from the weftern
and to the commanding officer
parts of Connecticut,
there, to apply to the provincial convention or committee
of fafety of New-Jerfey. for a thoufand more for the fame

retard the

eral officers,

—

purpofe, to

enemy and prevent their getting
they arrive before the troops from hence
of v/hich there is a probabilitv. unlefs they

oppofe the

pofleiTion in cafe

can get there
are

;

impeded by contrary winds.

may be

This meaiure, though

attended with confiderable

expeafe, I hatter
myfelf, will meet v/ith the approbation of Congrefs.
Part
experience, and the hues in Bofton and on Eofton neck,
point out Uie propriety, and fugged the necelEty of keepit

ing
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ing our enemies from gaming pofTeffion and making a
lodgement.
Should their deftination be further fouthward, or for
HaHfax (as reported in Bofton) for the purpofe of going
-the march of our troops to New- York will
into Canada,
place them nearer the fcene of adion, and more convenient

—

for affording fuccours.

We

have not taken poft on Nuke-hill, and fortified It,
mentioned that we fhould, in my laft. On hearing that
the enemy were about to retreat and leave the town, it
was thought imprudent and unadvifeable to force them
with too much precipitation, that we might gain a Httle
To-morrow evening we
time, and prepare for a march.
as

they are gone.
of fuch importance, prudence and
policy require that every precaution that can be devifed
fliouid be adopted, to fruftrate the defigns which the enemy have of poffeffing it. To this end I l)ave ordered veffels to be provided and held ready at Norwich, for the
ihall take pojfTeilion, unlefs

As New- York

is

embarkation and tranfportation of our troops thither.
I have done with a view not only of greatly expediting their arrival, (as it will fave feveral days marching)
but alfo that they may be frefh and tit for intrenching and
throwing up works of defence as foon as they get there, if
for neithey do not meet the enemy to contend with
ther of v/hich v/ould they be in a proper condition after
a long and fatiguing march in bad roads.
If Wallace,
with his fhlps, fhould be apprifed of the meafure, and attempt to prevent it by (topping up the harbour of NewLondon, they can but purfue their march by land.
You v/ill pleafe to obferve that It is tlie opinion of the
general officers, if the enemy abandon the town, that it
will be unnecefiary to employ or keep any part of this army for its defence ; and that I have mentioned, on that
event's happening, I (hall immediately repair to NewYork with the remainder of the army not now -detached,
leaving only fuch a number of men here as circumllances
may feem to require. What I partly allude to, Is, that,
as it will take a confiderable time for the removal of fuch
a body of men, and the divifions muft precede each other iu

This

;

tu:h order as to allow intermediate

—

time fufficient for
tliem
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them to be covered and pFOvided for, and many things
done previous to the march of the whole, for fecuring and
forwarding fach neceffaries as cannot be iriimediately carried, and others which it may -be proper to keep here,
that diredcions might be received fromCongrefs refpeding
the fame, and as many men ordered to remain for that
I eould
and other purpoies, as they may judge proper.

—

wifh to have their commands upon the fubjedt, and in
time ; as I may be under fome degi*e,e of embarraffment
a,s

to their viev/s,

Congrefs

Thompfon

haying

been

pleafed

to

a brigadier-general, there

Golonel in the regiment he

is

commanded,

appoint

colonel

a vacancy for a
to

which

I

would

heg leave to recommend the lieutenant-colonel Hand.
I (hall alfo take the liberty of recommending captain
Hugh Stephenfon, of the Virginia riflemen, to facceed
colonel Hand, and to be appointed in his place as lieutenant-colonel,
fhere being, no major to the regiment fmce
the promotion pf major Magaw- to be lieutenant-colonel of
one of the Pari)ifylvania battalions, and who is gone from

—

He

iience.

army

for

it,

is,-

in

my

opinion, the

fittefl:

perfon in this

as well as the oldeft captain in the fervice,

having diftingMifhed himfelf at the head of a rifle company
the l^ft war, and highly merited the approbation of his

all

fuperior officers.

Colonel Mifflin informed me to-day of his- having received tent-cloths from Mr. Barrell, of Philadelphia, to
the amount of fevea thoufand five hundred pounds. Pennfylvania currency, and applied for a warrant for

payment

low, and many neceffary demands again ft it which muft- be fatisfied, and our calls
for money are and will be exceedingly great,
I could
not grant it, thinking-it might be convenient for payment
to be made in Philadelphia, by your order on the treafury
tliere,.
I have the honour to be, &^..
G. W,

of

»3

J^

it.

But, as our fund

R>

is

Head' garters y

IT

—

—

Ca?nlrtdge^ Ivfarch I9, 1 7 76.

With the greateft pleafure I inform you, that, on
Sunday laft, the ftyenteenth inftant, about oine o'clock in
IS-

the
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army evacuated the town of
Bofton, and that the forces of the United Colonies are
now in a6^ual pofTeilion thereof. I beg leave to congratulate you, Sir, and the honorable Congrefs, on this happy
event, and particularly as it was effected without endangering the lives and property of the remaining unhappy inhabthe forenoon, the minifterial

itants.

1 have great reafon to imagine tlieir- flight was precipitated by the appearance of a work which I had ordered to be
thrown up lad Saturday night on an eminence at Dorchefter which lay nearefi: to Bofton neck, called Nuke-hill.
The town, akhough it has fuffered greatly, is not in fo
bad a ftate as I expelled to find it ; and I have a particular pleafure in being able to inform you, -Sir, that your houfe
has received no damage worth mentioning. Your furniture
is in tolerable order, and the family pidtures are all left enr
fire and untouched.
Captain Cazneau takes charge of th€
whole, until he fhall receive further orders from you.
As foon as the minifterial troops had quitted the townj
I ordered a thoufand m.en, (who had had the fmall-pox),under command of general Putnam, to take pofTefTion of
the heights, which I fhall endeavour to fortify in fuch a man-

ner as to prevent their return, fhould they attempt
as they are

Itill

in the

harbour, I thought

it

it.

But,

not prudent to

march off with the main body of the army until I fhould
be fully fatisfied they had quitted the coafL
I have therefore only detached five regiments, befides the rifle battalion,
all

to

New- York, and

fliall

keep the remainder here

till

fufpicion of their return ceafes.

The

which

found their works evidently
made with the greateit
precipitation.
They have left their barracks and other
works of wood at Bunker's hill. Sec, all ftanding, and
have deflroyed but a fmall part of their lines.
They have
alfo left a number of fine pieces of cannon, which they lirft:
fpiked up, alfo a very large iron mortar ; and, as I am informed, they have thrown another over the end of your
wharf,
I have employed proper perfons to drill the cannon, and doubt not I fhall fave the mofl of them.
I am
not yet able to procure an exa6t lift of all the ftores they
fituation

in

I

difcovered that their retreat was

—

have

left.

As

foon as

it

can be done, I

fliall

take care to
tranfmit
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From an eftimate of what the quar*
it to you.
ter-mafter-general has already difcovered, the amount will

tranfmit

be twenty -five or thirty thoufand pounds.
Part of the powder mentioned in yours of the fixth inThe remainder I have ordered
ftant has already arrived.
to be {topped on the road, as we fliall have no occafion for
The letter to general Thomas, 1 immediately fent
here.

it

He

to him.

fome of
his

defired leave for three or four days, to fettle

his private affairs

command

;

Canada.

in

after

I

Drurnmond's

intercepting lord

which, he will

am happy

letter is

fet

out for

my

condudl in
approved of by

that

Congrefs.

G.

I have the honour to be, 6cc.

W%

Cambridge, March '2^4,1']'} 6,
had the honour to addrefs you on the
nineteenth infknt upon the evacuation of th^ town of Bofton by the miniderial army, I fully expecfted, as their retreat and embarkation were hurried and precipitate, that,
before now, they would have departed the harbour, and been

SIR,

WHEN

I

my furprife

the place of deftination.
But, to
and difappointment, the ileet is flill in Nantaf-

ket-road.

The

far in their palTage to

purpofe inducing their flay

is

altogether

unknown ; nor can I fuggefi: any fatisfadory reafon for it.
On Wednefday night lafl, before the whole of the fleet fell
down to Nantafl^et, they demolifhed the cafUe and houfes
belonging to it, by burning them down, and the feveral forThey left a great number of the cannon, but
tifications.
have rendered all of them, except a very few, entirely ufelefs, by breaking off the trunnions ; and thofe they fpiked
up : but they may be made ferviceable again
fome are
:

—

already done.

There are feveral vefTels in the docks, which were taken
by the enemy (fome with and others without cargoes,)
which different perfons claim as their property and right.
Are they to be reffored to their former owners on making
proof of their

title,

or to bcloag to the continent, as captures

—

made from the enemy ? I wifh Congrefs would dired a
mode of proceeding againft them, and eftablifh a rule for
decifion

:
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they appear to me to be highly neceffary. In like
manner, fome of the cannon which are in Bofton are faid
Suppofing them, with thofe
to have come from the caftle.
remaining at the caftle, to have been purchafed by and proare they
vided originally at the expenfc oAhis province,
decifion

:

—

now

to be confidcred as belonging to

it,

or to the public?

I beg leave to refer the matter to the opinion of Congrefs,
and pray their dire(5lion how I urn to condadl refpeding

them.
It having

been fuggefled to

me

that there

able property, &c. belonging to perfons
firfl

ly

who

was confiderhad, from the

of the prefent unhappy conteft, manifefted an unfriendinveterate difpoiition, in the town of Bofton, I

and

it prudent to write to the honourable General Court
upon the fubje(51:, that it might be inquired after and fecured.
copy of the letter I herewith fend you, and fubmit it to
Congrefs, through you, whether they will not determine
how it is to be diipofed of, and as to the appropriation of
the money ariling from the fale of the fanae.
^s foon- as the town was abandoned by the enemy, I
judged it advifeable to fecure the feveral heights-, left they

thought

A

and, for this pu'q)ofe, have cauf;
ed a large and ftrong work to be thrown up on Fort-hill, a
poft of great importance, as it commands the whole harbour,
(hould attempt to return

and,

when

noy any

fortified, if

fleet the

properly fupported, will greatly an-

enemy may fend

againft the

tov/n,

and

render the landing of their troops exceedingly difficult, if
not impracticable.
This work is ainioft done, and in a
little time will be complete : and, that the communication

.

between the town and country may he free and open, I have
ordered all the lines upon the neck to be immediately deftroy-ed, and the other works on the fides of t|je towu
facing the country, that the inhabitants from the latter may
not be impeded, and afforded an eafy entrance, in cafe the
enemy fliould gain poftllion at any future time. ^^Thefe
matters 1 conceived to be within the line of my duty ; of
which I advifcd the General Court, and recommended to
dielr attention fuch other

necefTary for

fe

nx^afures

as

they niight

think

curing the town againft the hoftile deCgns

of the enemy.

Vol.

I.

K

I have

.
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I have jufl got an Inventory of (lores and property b£«
longing to the crown, which the enemy left in Bofton, at
the caftie and Bunker's-hill, which I have the honour

you ; and fliall give ftrid orders that a careful
had to any movQ that may be found. I fhali
take fuch precautions refpe(fling them, that they may be iecure, and turn to the public advantage, as much as poffible, or circuinftances will admit ofo
Mr. Bulfinch from Bofton, who a(fled as clerk to
Mr, ^ * *5 having put into my hands a lift of rations
,.drav/n the Saturday before the trpops evacuated the town,
He fays, neither
I have inclofed it for your infpedion.
the ftaff officers nor women are included in the lift ; from
which It appears that their number is greater than we had
to tranfniit

attention be

.

A

an idea

of.

ivlajor- general

Ward

and brigadier-general

firous of leaving the fervice

;

Frj^e are deand, for that purpofe, have

recjuefted rne to lay the matter before Congrefs, that they

may

The

be allov/ed to refign their commiffions.

papers

you will herewith receive.
They will give you a full and more particular information
upon the fabjeft ; and therefore I .fliali t^ke the liberty of
referring you to them.
I would mention to Congrefs that the commiffary of
artillery ftores, has informed me, that .whatever powder has
betn fent to this camp has always come without any bill
This, it is
afcertaining the nurnber of cafe or quantity.
.containing

their applications

,

probable, has proceeded from

or inattention

forgetfuinefs

appointed to fend

negligence of
thonoh.they havedeclarcdotherwife,
As it n^ay in fome meafure
and that they never. had any.
prevent embezzlements, (thoiigh I do not fufpe61: any to
have been made) and the commiifary will know what and
how much to receive, and.be enabled to difcover miftakes
in the perfons

thofe

if

any

a

bill

who brought

(liould

it,

or the

it,

happen,

—

I fnould be glad if

you

There have. been

fr^

many

propofe terms for
oft.

dire^

accounts frcni England,

all

coming to America, tp
an acconimodadon, as they fay,
that I

agreeing that commiiTioners are

am

will

of parcels to be always- fent in .future.

—

inclined to think the time of their arrival not very far

If they

come

to Bofton,

(which probably

will be the

cafc

O'F'

FI C I A L L E T T E

in

Pv S.

caie if they come to America at all) I fhall be under much
embarraffment rdpecting the manner of receiving them,
I thereand the mode of treatment that ought to be ufed.
fore pray that Congrefs will give me diredions, and point
whether they are-out the line of conduct to be purfaed
to be confidered as ambaifadors, and to have a pafs or per-

—

mit for repairing through the country to Philadelphia or
or whether they are to be reftrained
in any and what manner.
I fliall anxioufly wait their orders, and,- whatever they are, comply with them literally.

to any other place

I have the

—

honour

G.

to be, &<:.

SIR,

CatnhrUgey

March

2/, I

W.

7

76.

RECEIVED

your favour of the eleventh inftant
by Saturday night's poft, and mufl beg pardon for not acThe hurknowledging it in my lad: of the twenty-fourth.
ry I v/as then in occafioned the neglect, and I hope will
I

apologize for

it.

beg leave to inform you that I have jtifl: received
intelligence that the whole of the minifteriai iieet, btfides
three or four fhips, got under way this evening at Nantafket-road, and were (landing out for fea in confequence of
which, I fhall detach a brigade of fix- regiments immediately from hence for New- York, under the command of
brigadier-general Sallivan (brigadier-general Heath having
gone with the firft) which will be fucceeded by another in
a day or t\yo ; and directly after 1 fhall forward the remain -ier of the army {except four or five regiments which
will be left for taking care of the barracks and public (tores,
and fortifying the town, and ere<5ting fdch works for its
defence as the honourable General Court may think necefI nov/

:

—

and follow myfelf.
Apprehending that general Thomas will (tand in need
offome artillcrills in Canada, 1 have ordered two companies of the train to march immediately; and two mortars,
"^^^ith a quantity of fhells and Ihot,
to be fent him.
He

fkry)

fet

out on the twenty-firft inftant.

Inclofed you have a copy of the return of ordnance
ftor^js left in

Bolton by the enemy.

In

it

arc not included

the
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the cannon

left at

the caftle, amounting to a hundred

and

of which, except a very
few, they hare deftroyed and rendered ufelefs, by knockthirty-five pieces, as reported, all

ing off the trunnions, and fpiking up.
I beg leave to tranfmlt you the copy of a petition from
*'
*, efthe inhabitants of Nova-Scotia, brought me by *
quire, mentioned therein,

From

this

it

who

is

now

here with an Acadian,
; and,

appears they are in a diftrefied fituation

from Mr. * * *'s account, are exceedingly apprehenGve
that they will be reduced to the difagreeable alternative of
taking up arms and joining our enemies, or to fle€ their
country, unlefs they can be proteded again ft their infults
He fays that their committees think maand oppreffions.
ny faliitary and valuable confequeHces would be derived
from five or fix hundred men being fent there, as it would
not only quiet the minds of the people from the anxiety and
uneafmefs they are now filled with, and enable them to
take a part in behalf of the Colonies, but be the means of
preventing the Indians (of whom there are a good many)
from taking the fide of government, and the minifterial
troops from getting fuch fupplies of provifions from thence
as they have done.

How

far thefe

a force was font

good purpofes would be anfwered
as they afk for,

is

inipoflible to

if

fuch

determine

For, if the army
going to Halifax (as reported by them before their departure) that or a much more confiderable
if not, and they poflefs the
force would be of no avail

in the prefent uncertain (late of things.

from Bofton

is

:

friendly difpofition to our caufe, fuggefled in

the petition

and declared by Mr. * * *, it might be of great fervice,
unlefs another body of troops fhould be f^nt thither by adminiilration, too powerful for them to oppofe.
It being a
matter of f3me importance, I judged it prudent to lay it
before Congrefs for their confideration
and requefting
their direflion upon the fubjed, fhall only add, if they determine to adopt it, that they will prefcrlbe the number to
be fent, and whether it is to be from the regiments which
j

will be left here.

ever
I

I

fliall

wait their decifion, and, what-

endeavour to have
have the honour to be, 6cc.
it

is,

will

it

carried into execution.

G.

W.

Head- ^darters f
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you by * * *, efquire,
the gentleman from Nova-Scotia vhom I mentioned to you
He feemed dehrin mine of the twenty -feventh ultimo.
ous of waiting on the honourable Congrefs, in order to lay
before them the (late of pubhc affairs, and fjtuation cf theAnd, as it might be in his
inhabitants of that province.
power to communicate many things perfonally which could
not be fo well done by letter, I encouraged him in his de*
fign, and have advanced him fifty dollars to defray his expenfes.
The Acadian accompanies him rand, as they
fcem to be folld judicious men, I beg leave to recom.mend
and am moft rethem both to the notice of Congrefs
{jpe^StfuJly, Sir, your moft obedient, &c.
G. W.
will be delivered

;

SIR,

—

Head-^ariirs^ Cartridge, April

AN exprefs- arrived

this

morning with a

1, I

776.

letter froni-

governor Cooke of Rhode-lfland, of which the inclofed is
In confequence of this important intelligence, 1
a copy.
immediately difpatched an exprefs after general Sullivan

who

is on his march to Norwich with fix regiments, and
ordered him to file off to Pro\^idence, if he ihould be fo
defired by governor Cooke, to whom I have wrote on the

fubje(^.

General Greene was to have marched this morning with
more regiments by way of Providence.
I have ordered him to hadcn his march- for that place ; and hope to

five

colled a force there fulliclent to prevent the

enemy from-

cffe^ling their purpofe.

vN^hether this

movement be only

a feint to

tention from their principal objecl:, or not,

draw our

is at

at-

prcfent im-

I momently expcvfl farther intelCooke.
If the alarm fhould be
well grounded, I fhail haften to Pro\^dence, and make the
ncceffary difpofitions for their reception.
1 beg you to at

pofTible to determine.

Jigencc from governor

lure the honourable Congrefs I (hall exert myfeif to the utrooft to fruftrate the defigns

of the enemy.

I am, Sir, your moft obedient, &c.

G.

W.

;
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I

Cambridge, April 4, 1 776.

R,

WAS

honoured with your favours of the twentyultimo, on the fecond inftant,
the
firfl: and twenty-fifth
I
former by Mr. Hanfon, &c. the latter by FeiTenden.
heartily wiih the money had arrived fooner, that the militia
might have been paid as foon as their time of fervice expired.
The difappointraent has given them great uneafinor have
r.efs, and they are gone home much diffatisfied
1 been without feverc complaints from the other troops on
When 1 get to New- York, I hope a
the fame account.
fufficient fum will be there, ready to pay every claim.
It IS not in my power to make report of the deficiency
of arms in compliance with the diredtion of Congref? at this
time, as fome of the reg'^ments are at, and moft of the others on their march to New-York ; nor do I know that it
would anfwer any good purpofe, if it were, having made
I

—

:

—

repeated applications to the federal affemblies and conven-

upon the

tions

fubjefl,

and conftantly received for anfwer,

that they could afford no relief.

When

New- York,

I arrive at

I fliall,

in

purfuance of

the order of Congrefs, detach four battalions to Canada,

the fituation of affairs will admit of

it

:

and

(hall

tremely happy

if they and the troops already there can
fcd the important end of their going.

my

if

be exef-

firft inRant, per pofl, I inclufed you
from governor Cooke, advifing me of the
arrival of a fhip of war, &c. at and near the harbour of
Nevv'port.
I have now the pleafare to inform you that
the report was entirely premature, and without any
foundation.
You have a copy of his letter of the firtt
i-'iilant to this effe6t.
I wlfh the alarm Had never been
|ziven
it
occafioned general Sullivan and his brigade
to make an unneceffary and inconvenient diverfion from

In

letter

of the

a copy of a letter

:

their route.

Inclofed is a copy of an account, prefented by the
honourable General Court, of powder furnifhcd the continental

army by

this

pears that part of

it

colony.

From

the account,

it

ap-

was fupplied before the army was unand therefore I know nothing of it

der

my command

but.

have not the fmallefl doubt of the juftice of the charge.

;

I fnall
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him

two hundred barrels of this
out of which Congrcfs

leave abvout

major-general
to

Ward,

make

re -payment of

115
with

article

will

—

diredl

and alfo
return, if they think proper,
what may have been furnifhed by the other

a

governments.
proclamation of

A

Howe's,

gr-nera!

before his departure from

i/Tued a fev/

town, having

fallen

into

days

my

hands, I have inclcfed you a copy, which may probably
have been the occafion of large quantities of goods being
carried av/ay, and the removal of many perions, which
cthcrwife would nor have happened.

Colonel Warren, pay-mjafrer-general, finding the army
removed from hence, informed me- the other
day that the fituation of his affairs and engagements in the
bufinefs of the colony are fiich, as to prevent him from
likely to be

perfonally

attending the

Ihould be required,

To me

iing.

it

appears

paj'-mafter-general,

head-quarters.

department
be,

in

fmaller

and offered, in cafe it
This was rather embarraf-

;

indifpenfably neceflary that the

with his books, fhould be

at or

near

Indeed it h ufual for the head of every
the army, hov/ever difperfed that army m.ay

to be with the

in the

army

to refign.

commanding

departments.

general, keeping deputies

On

the other hand, colonel

Warren's merit and attachment to the caufe are fuch, that
I could do nothing lefs than d-jfire, (as fome money muft
be left for the pay and contingent ch. rges of the army
which will remain here) he would wait here till Congrefs
fhall be plea fed to give their fentiments upon the matter
fending in the mean time fome perfon in whom he could
confide, with the money, but little of which there will be
to carry, though great the demands., as nine of the rcginients which* have marched to New- York have only received five luindreJ pounds each, towards their pay for
the months of February and March
and fix others, not
a farthing.
I hope therefore this matter will be confidered by Congrefs, and the rcfult tranfmitted me as fcon as

—

done.
I would alfo mention to Congrefs, that the militia regiments v/hich were hCi called upon, in making up their abftracls, charged pay
the officers, from the time they received orders to ra.f? companies
and the privates, from

—

—

the
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the time they refpedlivel/ engaged to come or were calK^
ed upon, though they did not' march for a conuderablefome not within three,: four, to twenty days,-tlme after
during all which, they remained at home about their ov/n
private aftairs, without doing, aay thing, elfetlmn "prepar-This
ing for the raarch,^' a^ they fay by way of plea.

—

•

appeared to

me

fo

exceedingly unreafonable, and fo con-

trary to juftice, that the public ihould pay for a longer time

than from

theday of

their

that I ordered the abftracls

and refufed

to giTe

march
to be

to that

of

made out

tlifeir

return

ac<:ording}y,

Warrants on any other terms.

fay that the enlifting orders, which went

They

out from their

The fad^i
governments, give them the pay they claim.
may be that fomething in thefe may fee m to authorife it s
but I muft fubmit it to Congrefs, and wifh for their decifion, v/hether the continent muft pay it.
I am, with great efleem, &c.
G. W^
P, S,

I fhalifet-offto-day,

SIR,

I^^iv-Tork, April 15, I^?6,

I

AM now to inform you

.

that on the fourth inftant

I fet out from- Cambridge, and arrived

here on Saturday

came through Providence, Norwich, and New*
London^ in order to fee and expedite the embarkation of
I

laft.

the troops.-

The

third brigade,

general Greene, was at

^^

under the

New-London when

command o£

where
was a fiifKcient number of tranfports to embark
them an d-mofr probably would have arrived here before
this, had it not been for a. fevere ftorm which happened 1
the night they failed, which difperfed them,, and, 1 fear^
has done thsrn fome injury.
General Spencer,, with the laft brigade, marched from
Roxbury the day I left Cambridge, and v/ould be at NewI^ondon, ready to embark in the rcturu-tranfports which
I left it,

there

—

brought general Sullivan's dividon to this place.
The
whole of the troops may he reafonably expe(fted here in
the courfe of this week.
The badnefs of the roads, and
difficulty of procuring teams for bringing the ftores, baggage, &c. have greatly prolonged their arrival at this place,

1 bave^
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had time, fir)cc I came, to look fully about
many works of defence begun, and fome
hniilied.
The troops are much difperfed- fome on LongIfland, others on Staten-Ifiand, &c.
I have ordered four battalions from hence to Canada,
and am taking, meafures to have tliem forwarded to Alban;/,-by water, with all pofTioie expedition. This will greatly
expedite their arrival, and eafe the men cf much fatigue.
I have wrote general Schuyler of their coming, that he
may have neceffary megrfures taken to hurry their march to
I have not

nie

bat find

;

—

general Thomas'.
I

am informed

were

by general Putnam that the
fupport of this town

called in for the

militia, that

cafe the

in

army Had arrived before our troops, are all dif-charged, it being unnectfTary to keep them longer.
All the {hips of war, befides the AEa, moved out of this
harbour on Saturday, and the Afia yefterday ; fome of
which are nov/ belov/ the Narrows?, and the red gone to
minifterial

fea.

Your

favour of the tenth

Putnam

by major Sherburne,

inffant,

commanding officer
came to hand on Saturday evening, v/ith three boxes
cf money, which T fliall deliver the pay-m>after as foon aa
he arrives, and tranfHiit you Irs receipt for the fame.
Having received information from hence before my deto

dire<5ted

general

or the

here,

parture from Cambridge,

non were wanting, and
of

that thirty pieces of heavy can-

eHentially neceflary for the defence

in addition

already here

—

took
faw at
New- London, for that nunil:)er, v/ith the mortars and
flores he brought from Providence,
a lift of which he
Pie told me, that, as many were
had tranfmiited you.
wanting for the defen:e oF Providence river and the harbout
at New-London, it was uncer.aio whether I could have
all I wanted; b\it that he would fend me at' •';^ r;v!d
this place,

to thofe

the liberty of applyfng to admiral flopkins,

whom

I

I

—

be fpared.
I have not been able to get a return of the troor? ilnco
as foon as I do, I will fend it vou.
I came
'
,^
\ V.
I am. Sir, v.:
G. W.
:

—

':

.:
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lictiJ'Ycrk, April l8,

R,

PERMIT me, through yon, ta eonvey to

1776,

the honour-

able Congrefs the fentimeats of gratitude I feel for the
high honour they have done me in the pubhc mark of approbation contained in your favour of the fecond inflant,
which came to hand laft night* I beg you to ailure them
it will ever be my highefl ambition to approve mj^felf
a faithfal fervant of the pubKc ;- and tliat, to be in any
degree inftrumental in procuring to my American brethrena reflitution of their jud rights and- privileges, will coniti-

that

tute

my

chief happioefs.

Agreeable to your requeft; I have communicated, in
general orders, to the oilicers and foldiers under my command, the thanks of Cengrefs for their good behaviour in
the fervice ; and am happy in having fuch an opportunity
They were indeed, at firfl^
of doing juftice to their merit.
:''^
^^ a hand
but it is (under
of undifc'iplimd hvjhand.men
God) to their bravery arrd attention to their duty that Iam indebted for that fuccefs v/hich has procured me the
only reward T wifn to receive
the aftedion and elleem of

—

my

countrymen:.

The medal, intended to be prefented to me by your
honourable body, 1 (hall carefully preferve as a memorial
di their regard.
I beg leave to return you, Sir, my warmeft thanks for the polite manner in which you have been
pleafed to

exprefs

their

fsntiments of

my

conduifl

and

;

am, with fmcere edeem and refpe6t, Sir, yours and their
mod obedient and mod humble fervant,
G. W,

SI R,

Ne-M'Torh, April I9,
I

eral

HAVE

this

moment

Schuyler, containing

nature, copies of which,

inclofures of a very
I

1

776.

rece'ved a letter from gen-

imagine,

are

important

contained in the

inclofed letter to you, which Ithought it my duty imme'diately to forward by exprefs, that they may be laid before
the honourable Congrefs, and proper raeafures purfued to

prevent the
zcy

own

fatal

part, I

effeds

which

have done

are therein apprehended.

my

For

utmoft to forward the four
regiments-
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-regiments ordered by Congrcfs
coalpired

hitherto

i^ave

Tne men had

:

bat a variety of incideRts

prevent

embarkatlono

their

from the

reccvered themfelves

fcarcclj'

tigues of their

to
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march from Bofton, and

fa-

unpro-

are quite

The coloTitls of the regiments,
vided with neceiTaries.
though repeatedly called upon for that purpofe, had negAll obfla.Ic^ed making out the abftra<^s for their pay.
cles however are now removed, ; and 1 hoj)e to begin the
Indeed it v/oald have been beft,
embarkation this day.
in my opinion, to have fent the regiments, raifed in this
province and New-Jerfey, upon that fcrvicc, had not the
peculiar circumftances under which they were raifed pre^^eited

By

It.

ferve during

ths terms of their enhflment, they are to

war, and

the

per

five dollars

at

am informed)

month, on

not be fent
Bcfdes, they are very ill. providout of thofe provinces.
It muic
ed with arms, fome companies net having any.
condition

(as I

that they

lliall

upon the continent to keep fuch a numin pay: and yet, if they ihould be difmifTcd, and an unexpected fuppJy of arms fhould arrive, it
may be found very diiiicult to replace them.
The oihcers of the I'everal corps that have arrived here
have been fo bufily employed in fixing their men in quar.ttrs, that I have not yet been able to procure an exa(5^

.>bc

a great burden

ber of ufelefs

men

Some

return of their numbers.

As foon

are yet behind.

whole are colleded, I (liail order the proper
and tranfmit them to Congrefs.
as the

You

will pleafe to

notice

wh?.t coIo4iel

Hazen

In .my opinion,

dsfpoftion of the Indians.

returns,

fays of

will be
keep than in a fiatc of neutrality.
They
mult, and, no doubt, foon will take an active part either

th>c

it

impofliblj to

for or againft

us

:

Congrefs, whether

and

I fubm.it

v/oulJ

to the

it

confideration of

not be bed

immediately to
engage them on our Gdc, and to ufe our utmoil endeavours to prevent taeir minds being poii'oned by mlnifterial
it

emiflarios, v/hich will ever

rifon

is

be the cafe while a king's gar-

fuirered to rcmaiu in their country.

therefore be advifeable

to fend a fufBcicnt

Would
force

it

not

from the

back counties of Pennfylvania, to take poHeflion of the
garrifons of Niagara and Detroit
Thi?, I think, might
;*af!!y be
cfFefted, and would anfwer the nioft falutary
r

purpofes.
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The Seneca Indians, \^bo have hitherto appeared friendly to us, might be ufefully employed in this
purpofes.

bufinefs.

am

I

in

hopes mofl: of the difficukies mentioned in

colonel Hazen's letter will. be obviated by the appearance

of the refpedable committee of Congrefs in Canada, and
the forces that have been and will be fent there.
The
fecurity of that country

This cannot be done

is

of the utmoll: importance to us.

by ccnc[uefl, as by
and confidence of
be lamented that any conduct of

fo etfedtually

taking flrong hold of the affedions
the inhabitants.

It

is

to

the continental ..troops fliould tend to alienate their affe<SlioDS

.from us.

The

honourable Congrefs will be able to judge from
them by general Schuyler, and the information they may receive of the defigns of the enemy, wheththe pa])€rs fent

expedient to fend a further reinforcement to
If fuch ihould he their determination, I (land
ready to execute their orders; and am, with refped. Sir;;
your moft obedient, humble fervant,
G. W.
er

is

it

Canada.

Inclofed

is.

a return of the f3ur regim.ents ordered to

Canada belides which, there will be two rifle companies,
a company of artificers, and tv/o artillery-men, jili under
;

.the

S

I

command

of brigadier-general ThGirpion,

R

,yc^7v~i'6,-^y

'WAS

yljrii 2a, ^ 7 7 6.

day honoured with the receipt of your
favour of the twentieth inilant.
Ihave now the pleafure
to acquaint you that the four regiments defigned for Canada embarked yefrerday with a fair wind for Albany, under the command of colonels Greaton, Patterfon, Bond,
and Poor
befides which there was a company of riflemen^
a company of artificers, and two engineers,
the whole
comm,anded by brigadier- general Thompfon.
I have repeatedly mentioned to the honourable Congrefs the didrefsful fituation we are in for want of arms,
Witli much pains and difHculty I got mjoft of the regiments from the eaflv/ard tolerably well furnifiied but find
the York r^^iments very badly provided.
Colonel Ritzema's
I

;

tins

—

;

;
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ma's has fcarcely any : and yet thefe men, being enlifted
during the war, and at five dollars per month, ought not
(in my judgment) to be difcharged ; as we find it almoft
This is a matter of fome
as difficult to get men, as arms.
importance, which I fliould be glad to receive the particular opinion of Congrefs upon.
Mr. Baldwin is one of the affiftant engineers ordered to

He is indeed a very

Canada.

ufeful

man

in his

department,

but declined the fervice on account of his pay, which he
In order to induce him
fays is inadequate to his fupport.
to continue, I promifed to reprefent his cafe to Congrefs

and would recommend an increafe of

his pay,

and that he

fhould have the rank of lieutenant-colonel, of which he

is

I beg leave therefore to recommend him
very deferving.
to the Congrefs, and that they would make provifion for
liim accordingly.

A few days ago, application was made to me by the committee of fafety for this colony, for an exchange of prifon-

For

the particulars I beg leave to refer you to their
copy of which you have inclofed.
As there is a
(landing order of Congrefs that no failors or foldiers fhall
be exchanged for citizens, I did not incline to comply with

ers.

letter, a

the requeft without the particular diredion of Congrefs :
but I have been fince informed that the prifoners, mention-

ed

in the

committee's ktfeer as citizens, are really feamen
vefTels, but not in arms.
How far this

taken from private

may

alter the cafe, or

ed the Congrefs
-ftill

exifl:,

The

mud

how

far

the reafons

to pafs the refolve

be

left to their

who, on

my

which induc-

above-mentioned m^ay

determination.

were ordered to
keep poflefiion until I fhould arrive with the
continental forces, were obliged to return home without
their pay, as there was not then money fufficient in the
treafury for that purpofe, and to anfwer the exigencies of
the army.
This occafioned great uneafinefs among them,
and may be attended with very bad confequences in cale
we fhould have occafion for their fervice on any future
emergency. 1 therefore beg the Congrefs would make promilitia,

application,

this place to

vifion
is

for tlieir pay,

done by

to be

Vol.

I.

tlie

and point out

particularly

commander of

the continental forces,

L

whether

it

or
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or by the provincial affemblies or conventions from

they are

whence

fent.

As the time for which the riflemen enUfted will expire
on the iirft of July next, and as the'lofs of fuch a valuable and brave body of men will be of great injury to the fervice,
1 would fabmit it to the confideratioii of Congrefs, whether
it would not be beft to adopt fome method to induce them
•

They

to continue.

are indeed a very ufeful corps

:

but I

importance is already well
known to the Congrefs. It is necefTary they fhouki pay
an early attention to this m.atter, as we know from paft experience that men are very flow in re-enlifting.
When I had the honour of feeing admiral Hopkins at
New- London, he reprefented to me the weak (late of bis

need not mention

this, as their

occafioned by ficknefs and the damage he received in
engagement with the enemy ; and requefted I would
fpare him two hundred men to afTifl: him in a defign he had
formed of attacking Wallace. This I readily confented
to
and the men are to be returned as foon as the fervice

fleet,

his

;

performed.
I wifn it was in my jX)wer at prefent to furnifh general
Lee with the companies of artiller^^ he defires, I have already fent two companies to Quebec ; and I have not yet
been able to procure a return of thofe that are here.
I
£xpe6t colonel Knox every moment, and fhall then be able
to determine whether any can be fpared from hence.
Blankets we are in great want of, ourfelves ; and it was
with great dithcuky a few could be procured for the riflemen that vv^ere ordered for Canada.
is

I inclofe

you Mr. Winthrop's

receipt for

two hundred

thoufand dollars brougiit fome time ago from Philadelphia
by major Sherburne, which you will pieafe to deliver to
the continental treafurers.

On my arrival here, I found that Mr. Livingfton had
been appointed by the provincial Congrefs a commiiTary,
to furnilh the continental troops (rationed in this city with
pro vi (ions.
I fjppofe this was done bccaufe there was no
continental conimidary then on the fpct.

(HU

claim.s a right

lately

arrived from

here

and;

;

a'?

I

of farniCmng
Can.bridge.

confider

Iiiai

all

Mr. Livingfton

the troops but

Mr. Trumbull

is

thofe

now

as the ]>ripcipal in that ofhce,
I fnould
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nental troops

is

to

know
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v/hether any part of the conti-

by any other than

to be furnillied

their

com-

needs fay, that to me it appearsvery inconfiftent, and muft create great confufion in the
I intended to have
accounts as well as in the contradls.
I muft

miflary-general.

amount of the rations, as fupplied
by colonel Trumbull and Mr. Livingfton ; and called
upon thofe gentlemen to furnifa me with a feparate
eftimate for that purpofe.
Colonel Trumbull has given
me his, by which it appears he fupplies the troops at
I have not yet reeight i^ence and one third per ration.
ceived any from Mr. Livingfton
but am informed his
laid before Congrefs the

;

contrail

is at ten-

menfe, as

it

pence half-penny.

will

amount

to

no

The
lefs

difference

than

pounds per day, for twenty thoufand men.
to be conixiered thtit

Mr. Ltvingfton's

tV\^o

It is

contract

is

im-

hundred

is,

indeed
includ-

ing every other charge ; and that to Mr. Trumbull's
muft be added ftore hire, clerks, and every other contingent expenfe.
But even then it will not amount to fo
niuch as Mr. Livingfton's, by a penny per ration, which,
the grofs, will be fomething very confiderable.
I
thought it my duty, without prejudice or partiality, to ftate
the matter fairly to Congrefs, that they might take fuch
order upon it as to them iliall feem neceftary.
I cannot
however, in juftice to Mr. Trumbull, help adding that he
has been indefatigable in fupplying the army ^ and I believe, from his connexions in New-England, is able to do
it on as good terms as any perfon in America.
The feveraJ matters contained in the foregoing, I muft
beg the early attention of Congrefs to
and that I may
be favoured with an anfwer as foon as poflible.
I have the honour to be, Sec.
G. W»
in

;

SIR,

K.ii-^'ori, Adrti 23, 1776.

IN

a letter

which

I

had the honour

to receive

from

Congrefs fome confiderable time ago, they were plcafed to
a(k what rank aides-de-camp bore in the army ? from

whence

I concluded that they had adverted to the extraordinary trouble and confinement of thofe gentkmen, with
jk

view

;
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But notha view to make them an adequate allowance.
ing being fince done or faid of the matter, I take the liberty, unfoHcited by, and unknown to my aides-de-camp, to
inform your honourable body that their pay is not by any
means equal to their trouble and confinement.

No

perfon wilhes more to fave

there are

and

this

whom

money

to the

public,

and no perfon has aimed more at it. But
fome cafes in which parCmony may be ill placed
Aides-de-camp are perfons in
I take to be one.

than I do

:

entire confidence

muft be placed

:

requires

it

men of

execute the duties with propriety and difpatch,
where there is fuch a multiplicity of bufinefs, as muft attend the commander-in-chief of fuch an army as ours : and
abilities to

perfuaded I am, that nothing but the zeal of thofe gentlelive with me, and adl in this capacity) for the
great American caufe, and perfonal attachment to me, has
induced them to undergo the trouble and confinement they

men (who

have experienced fince they have became members of

my

family.
I give in to

no kind of amufements myfelf ; and confe*

quently thofe about

me

can have none, but are confined

from morning till eve, hearing and anfwering the applica*
tions and letters of one and another, which will now, I
cxpeft, receive a pretty confiderable addition, as the bufi-

and eaftern departments (if I continue
here) muft, I fuppofe, pafs through my hands.
If thefs
gentlemen had the fame relaxation from duty as other officers have in their common routine, there would not be
fo much in it.
But, to have the mind always upon the
nefs of the northern

ftretch

makes

—

fcarce ever unbent

—and no hours

Knowing

for recreation,

at the fame
inadequate the pay is, I can fcarce find inclination to impofe the neceflary duties of their office upon them.

time

a material odds.

this,

and

how

To

what I have here faid, this further remark may be
made, and is a matter of no fmall concernment to me, and,
in its confequences, to the public
and that is, that,
while the duty is hard and the pay fmall, it is not to be
wondered at, if there fhould be found a promptnefs in
them to feek preferment, or in me to do jufHce to them
by facilitating their views ; by which means I muft lofe
their aid when they have it moft in their power to aflift
me.
:

—
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Iniluenced by thefe motives, I have taken the liberty
of laying the matter fully, and v/ith all due deference, before your honourable body, not doubting its meeting with

m^e.

a patient hearing.
I

S

I

am,

G.

Sir^ with the greateft refpect, ccc^

R,

NciV'Torky April

2.J,

W*

1^76.

THAT I might

be in readinefs to take the, field in:
the fpring, and prepared for any fervice Congrefs fliould
think proper to fend me upon, this campaign
1 defired*

—

when he left Cambridge in tl^ fall, to g^t
me a fet of camp equipage, tents, and a baggage-waggon,
made'at Philadelphia under his own infpection, and fent to
This, he informs me, is now done, and ready to
me.
eome on. I have therefore to beg the favour of Congrefs,
colonel Reed,

through you, to order payment of them from the treafury,
as it will fave the expenfe and hazard of a remittance from
hence, where we ftand much in need of every farthing we
have.
I

G.

have the honour to be, &c.

S 1 K,

W.

N^iv-Tork, Ap'tl 25, 1776.
I

RECEIVED

by

laft

evening's poll a letter from

Jofmia Wentworth, efquire, of Portfmouth, whom I had
appointed agent for our little fleet in that province.
It is
dated the fifteenth inftant
an extrad from which I have
,-

the honour of tranfcribing for your perufal.
**

The

third inftant,

conmiodore Manly brought in the
which failed

brigantine Elizabeth, one of the third divilion

from Nantaficet, with a valuable cargo of Engliili goods,
and a few hogfheads of rum and fugar, by a Mr. J * "^ *,
who was pailtnger, part freighter, and a very tory. Suppofe the cargo worth twenty thouflind pounds fterling,
Thofe goods are, the greater part, owned by the late inhabitants of Bolron, and by fomc that were inhabitants
when the troops left it,— the refidue of this Mr. J * * *,
and others of the fame cafl.
The complicate frctte of this

L

2

i:;.-
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prize required my immediate fetting off for Bofton, expecting 1 might find fome dire(fnon3 for my government
there ; when I waited on general Ward, who was obliging

enough

to gire

me

his opinion (but not able to direct, hav-

ing received no inlhuctions to the point) that the veffel
and cargo muft be libelled, and a dividend to the captQrs

would folio Vv% of all fuch goods as might be legally claimed by the friends to America; and thofe that were the
property of them inimical, might be decreed forfeited.
Upon farther inquiiy, I was informed a refolve pafled in
Congrefs that all veffeis and goods, retaken previous to a
condemnation by a Britifh court of admiralty, were liable
to a partial decree (by every colony judge) to the captors,
The
not more than one-third, cor lefs than one-fourth.
and any other, that
prefent prize falls under this refolve
[^mahs the'] property of our internal enemies liable to a full
conSfcation, may be necefTary for my government ; therefore fhall be much obliged by your full diredion of this
capture, and a copy of the continental refolves thereon.
This brigantine is ov/ned by a Mr. Richard Hart, of this
town, taken on her return from the Weft-Indies laft October, and carried into Bofton, not condemned.
The
rum on board are feventeen hogfheads, and four of fugar,
not removed out of her from the time of capture.
The
ether cargo was in general ftolen by virtue of general
Howe's proclamation (which undoubtedly you have feen)
appointing one
fuperintendant, V\'ho, by
the v.^ay. was taken in the prize, and is now confined in
the Mafi^achufetts colony, with Mr. J * * * and fandry
ethers, by order of the general court, to whom general
Ward delivered them.
*' There were
a ferjeant and twelve privates of the
fourth, or king's own regim-cnt, taken prifcners on board,
with the others, making fixty-three fouls. * * *
*' There appeared from the pillage of this cargo by many of the pafiengers, the property was in him who could
fecrete the moil.
For, when examining the chefts and
bedding of the prifoners, I found great quantit\^ of goods
that they had collected while on board, which were taken
out of ware-houfes without packing, and hove promifcuGuily on board the vefiel.
Even the failors had provided
:

—

C***B***

for
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In fad, the deftrudlion of
Howe's proclamation, is

property, under cover of general
unpare]ic;led.
*'

fi

I

* ^ *

am now

tuation

p-.irfued

d^fcharglng the cargo, as

when fele&d, and

and,

;

through the admiralty,

it is

fhall advertife

**'

enough

The

to "ive

me

agreeable ta

Ward, who was

his Excellency's inltrudions to general
obliainfT

in a perifhing

the regular courfe

an abftracl.

general court of this province, finding a difficul-

ty in making a code of laws for the admiralty-court, did
not complete that inflitution their lad: feffion, when they
adjourned to June ; which lapfe of time will not admit

my facilitating

the difpofah of the prizes under

my

care, fo

early as I could wiih, for the fafety of part of the interefi

of the Siifanna's cargo, viz. the porter, v^hich I fear may
equal body to
^it not having
be fpoiled by lying fo long,
which induces me to
that commonly imported for f^ile
defire your diredlion for a difpofai of that artick either at

—

;

—

private or public fale."

That,

Sir,

is

v/orth's letter to

an exav^t copy of part of Mr. WentMr. Moylan. I nov/ requeft you w-ill

pleafe to dired me, in what manner I (hall inftruct the
agent refpedling the complicated cargo, and whether he
may be empowered to difpofe of the porter or any other
articles on board the prizes under his care, which the de-

may make

lay of eflabhiliing the court of admiralty

liable

to perilli.

I have not yet heard that there has been any

trial

of the

This procraftination is attended vath very bad confequences.
Some of
the vefTels I had fitted out are now laid up, the crews beprizes carried into MaiTachufetts-13ay.

ing diiTatisfied that they cannot get their prize-money.

I

have tired the Congrefs upon this fabject
but the importance of it makes mc again mention, that, if a fummary
Vv'ay of proceeding is not refolved on, it will be im.pofliI miuft alfo mention to
ble to get our veflels manned.
you, Sir, that captain Manly and his cre%v are defirous to
know when they may exped their part of tlie value of the
ordnance (lores taken Lift fall.
They are anxious to knov/
;

what the amount may
go

is

in the

be.

As

hands of Congrefs,

the inventory of that car1

would humbly fubmit

it

to
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to them,

and the
fible.

whether a valuation thereof

iliould

not be made^^

dindend be remitted them as foon as pofgive them fpirit, a.nd encourage them to be'

captors'
It will

alert in looking out for other prizes.

Several oincers belonging to the regiments raifed in thefe

middle colonies inform me that their men (notwiLh(l:anding:
their agreement) begin to murmur at the diflin^^lion of
pay made between them and the regiments from the eaft-*
I would be glad that the Congrefs would attend
ward.
to this in tim.e, left
it

it

difncult to fapprefs.

may get to fuch a pitch as will make
They argue that they perform the;

fame duty, undergo the fame

fatigue,

and receive ^ve dol-

w^hen the eaftern regiments receive fix dollars and
For my own part, I wifli they
two-thirds per month.

larsj

upon the fame footing: for," if the Britifh army
way, it will be neceffary to detach a greatin that cafe, I would, for many reapart of our troops
fons^ be forry there fhould be any diftinftions of regiments^
that are all in the pay of the United Colonies.
The deiiciency of arms (in the New-York regiments ef-

Vs^ere all

will not face this

:

plecially) is
a^^e

very great.

fearce as

many

arm one company.

moment he

loft in eifedting

ftre-igth at prefent is, in reality,

on paper only.

If they can J there fhould
it,

as our

Should

am

rightly informed, there'
Ritzema's regiment as wiil
Can the Congrefs remedy this evil ?

If I

in colonel

\VQ think

r>ot a

of difcharging thofe

men who

are .without

arms, the remedy would be worfe than the difeafe : for,
by vigorous exertions, [ hope arms may be procured y

know

that the railing men is exceeding difficult,^
engaged during the continuance of the war>
the footing on which colonel Ritzemia's regimicnt

2.Xid I v/ell

efpecially to be

which

is

is en.q-aged.

^pnl 26.
1 bad wrote thus far before I was honoured with your favour of the twenty-third inftant.
In
obedience to the order therein contained, I have direded
fi^ regiments more for Canada, which wili embark as foonas veffels and oth^r neceiTaries can be provided.
Thefe
regiments will be commanded by general Sullivan.
I (hall
give him inftrudlions to join the forces in that country uadel- general Thomas, as foon as poiTibie.
With refpe<:it to fending more troops to that country, I
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really at a

lofs

know

what

to advife,

as

is

it
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impoffible at

Should they
up the river St.
Lawrence, to relieve Quebec and recover Canada, the
troops gone and now going will be infufficient to ftop their
and fhould they think proper to fend that or an
progrefs
equal force this way from Great-Britain for the purpofe of
polTeffing this city and fecuring the navigation of Hudfon's
river, the troops left here will not be fufficient to oppofe
them and yet, for any thing we know, I think it not improbable they may attempt both,
both being of the greateft importance to them,
if they have men.
I could wifh indeed that the army in Canada fhould be
more powerfully reinforced at' the fame time I am confcious that the trufting this important poft (which is now
become the grand magazine of America) to the handful
The
of men remaining here, is running too great a rilk.
fecuring this poll: and Hudfon's river is to us alfo of fo
great importance, that I cannot at. prefent advife the fendon the contrary, the
ing any more troops from hence
general officers now here, whom. I thought it my duty to
prefent to

the defigns of the enemy.

fend the whole force under general

Howe

:

:

—

—

:

:

confult, think
at

this place

when

it is

it

—

abfolutely neceffary to increafe the

with at

leatl:

ten thoufand

men,

confidered, that, from this place only, the

Canada muft draw

army

efpecially

army

ammunition, provifionsj
and, nioft probably, of men
and that all reinforcements
can be fent from hence much eafier than from any other
place.
By the inclofed return, you will fee the ftate of
the army here, and that the number of effective men is far
fliort of what the Congrefs muft have expeded.
I have found it neceffary to order colonel Dayton's
regiment from New-Jerfey to march as one of the fix to
Canada wherefore I muft recommend it to Congrefs to
order two companies of one of the regiments ftill in Pennfylvania to march to Cape-May, which can be done much
fooner
for, had this dcftination of that regiment not taken place, it would have been very inconvenient to have detached two companies from it to that place
as the march
would (according to lord Stirling's and other accounts)
have been at leaft two hundred miles fi"6m Amboy, and
they muft have paiTcd within twenty miles of Philadelphia^
in

its

fupplies of
;

:

:

;

there
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there being no practicable road along thefea-coaftof New-

Jerfey for their baggage to have pafied.
Dr. Potts, who is bearer hereof, was, I underftand, ap-

pointed diredtor of the hofpital for thefe middle colonies :
but the army being renK)ved, with the general hofpital,

from the eaftward, does in courfe fuperfede him.
inclined to go to Canada, where he may be very
a perfon

is

not already appointed for that department.

would humbly beg leave
all

thefe appointments,

chief, to

whom

I

all

it

to

is

I

the Congrefs whether, in

ailc

would not be

bed: to

have but one

the others fhould be fubordinate.

honour

I have the

S

He

ufeful, if

G.

to-be, 3cc.

Ke^V'Tork, April 30,

R,,

W*

1 776.-

MEAN,

through you, to do myfelf the honour of
laying before Congrefs a copy of an addrefs tranfmitted'
them fome time ago by the afTembly of Rhode- Ifland,
which governor Cooke favoured me with in the month of
January, at the fame time requeuing me to intereft myfelf
tn procuring a body of forces on the continental eftablifhfnent, for the defence of that colony.
I doubt not but the
addrefs a.nd the fubjedl of it liave had the attention and
coniideration of Congrefs before now.
But if they have
not decided upon the matter, I would h^g leave to mention
that I have made inquiry into the lituation and condition
of the colony, and find it to be as ftated in the addrefs ;
and, with all deference to the opinion of Congrefs, conceive it highly necelTary and expedient that they fhould
adopt fome meafares for relieving their diftrefs, and granting the aid prayed for.
The importance of it in the chain
of the union,
^its extenfive
fea-coaft, affording harbours
for our fnipping and veffels, at the fame time expofing and
fabje<£ung the inhabitants to the ravages and depredations
of our enemies,
the zeal and attachment which it has
fhev/n, and which ftill actuates it, towards the common
eaufe,
their incapacity to pay a fufficient number of men
1

—

—

—

for

its

them after fa^
and many othet^

defence, fliould they be able to furnifh

many engaged

in

other fevices

;

—

thefe,

reafons which are too obvious to be mentioned, plead

pow-

erfully.
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to claim their fiipport.

Having thus
fideration,
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I

ftated the matter to Congi-efs for tlieir con-

agreeable

to

my

promifc to governor

had the honour of feeing him on

I (hall leave

it

my

Cooke

v/ay here,

with them, not doubting but they will duly

importance, and give fuch ailiftance as they may
What they chiefly wilh for is
think reafonable and juft.
that the troops they have raifed may be taken into con-

weigh

its

and commanding

tinental pay,

officers

appointed by Con-

grefs.

I have the

S

I

honour to

be,

G*

&c.

R,

May

NeiL'-Tori,

I

AM honoured with }^ur favour of the

W«

5,1776.

thirtieth ul-

timo, and obferve what Congrefs have done refpefling the
This feems expefettlement of tlie paymalter^s accounts.
dient, as he

is

out of office, and, I

tended with but

little if

any

am

difficulty

;

certain, will be at-

nothing more being

neceffary, than to compare the warrants with his debts,

the receipts he has given, with his credits.

and

I wifn every

other fettlement as eafy, and that a committee was appoint-

ed to examine and audit the accounts upon which the warrants are founded, particularly thofe of the quarter-miader
and commiiTary generals. They are long and of high
amount, confiding of a variety of charges,
of courfe more
intricate, and will require time and an extraordinary degree
of attention to adjilft and liquidate in a proper manner.
Upon this fubjefl, I did myfelf the honour to write you a

—

confiderable time ago.

Having had feveral comphiints from the officers in the
eadern regiments who have been and are engaged in recruiting, about the cxpenfe attending it, and for which thcv have
never yet been allowed any thing, though tlie olficcrs in
thefe governments have, as 1 am informed,
1 fhall be
glad to know whether the allowance of ten (hillings, granted to the oflicers for every man enlifled, bv the rcfolve of
Congrefs in \^jfin:i'ary~\ is general and indifcriminate, or
conlincd to the middle di'fthds.
If general, muft I have

—

retrofpeft

.
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retrofpedl to the time of
vices fince, or only

the refolve, and pay for the

for future enliftments

fer-

?

In a letter I wrote to Congrefs the twenty-fifth of December, I inclofed one I had received from Jacob Baily^
cfquire, about opening a road from Newbury to Canada.
I have received another of the fifteenth ultimo : and, from
his account and the intelligence I have from others upon
inquiry, I have no doubt of the pradlicability of the meafure ; and am well informed that the difknce will be confiderably fhortened, infomuch that our people going from
any part of the New-England governments eaftward of
Conne(5licut-river, to Canada, or returning from thenre
home, will perform their march in five or fix days lefs
Add
time than by coming or going any way now ufed.
to this, that the road may be fo conduced (as it is faid)
river Mifiifque, from whence the watera.s to go to the
carriage to St. John^s is good, except forty odd miles,
or be carried fo far to the northward, as to keep clear of
the Lakes altogether, and afford an eafy pafs into Canada
The advantage refulting from this route
at all feafons.
being fo great and important, I have advanced colonel Bai-

—

ley

two hundred and
him to execute

re<5led

pounds

fifty

his plan.

to begin with,

No

doubt

it

and

di-

will require

a confiderable advance to accomplifii it
but that v/ill
The expenfe faved, by taking off fix day's
be foon funk.
pay and provifions from the foldiers returning to the'eafiern governments at the expiration of this campaign^
will be almofl: if not more than equal to the charge incurred in opening it.
If not,
as in all probability there
:

—

often a neceflity for fending detachments of our

will be

troops to
to return,

Canada from thofe governments, and
it

will foon

By a letter

frojQi, general

ultimo, I find general

Schuyler, of the twenty-feventh

Thompfon and

—
companies

Albany

for others

be repaid.

general Sullivan with the

his brigade

were

at

(except three or
four
of colonel Wayne's regiment, not yet come)
is embarked and gone, and probably will be foon there. I

am

;

lafi:

apprehenfive, from general Schuyler's account,

tliat they
proceed with the wifhed-for expedition, ov/ing to
a difficulty i^ getting teams and provender for cattle necef-

will not

fary to

>--

^

their b; ggage,

and 4

fcarcity of batteaux at

the
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the Lakes for fo large a number, though he is taking the utShould diey be flopped for
them.
any time, it will be exceedingly unfortunate, as their going
moll: pains to procure

from hence

Canada

weakened us here much, and our army

hiis

in

will not be (Irengihened.

I have fent v/ith the lall brigade fixty barrels of powder,

and

oth-sr ilores

and intrenching

tools, a fupply being ailc-

boom at the narrows of Richelieu, and the three boxes of money brought by Mr. Hanfon and have wrote to g-eneral Schuvler to have tiie boom
ed for

;

alio the chain for a

;

The

commilTary too has forand is in expecftation of a further quantity from Coanedicut, which
v/ill go on without (lopping here.
As the magazine from whence the northern and eafterii
armies will occafionally receive fupplics of powder will
probably he here, and our luock is low and inconfiderable,
being much reduced by the fixty barrels fent to Canada,
I fnall be glad to have a quantity imm.ediately fonvarded,
Our (lores (hould be great; for if the enemiv make an attack upon the town, or attempt to go up the Nortli-river,
the expenditure will be very confiderable.
Monev too is
much wanted
the regiments that are paid have only received to the firfl of April, except thofe of PennfyKania
and Jerfey which are ^one to Canada: they are paid to
tlie laft of April.
By a letter from general Ward, I find'
his chefl is ju(l cxhaufted
the money which was left with
him for the payment o{ the five regiments at Boilcn and
l^^everly being almofl expended by large draughts in favour
of the commillliry and quarttr-mafler, aiid m lilting out
fixed as fcon as poflible.

warded about eight hundred

:-=

barrels of pork,

—

;

armed vxfi'els.
would here afic a quedlon, to wit, whether, as Mr.
Warren's commifilon is fuj;ericded by Mr. Palfi^ey's appointment, it will not be neccflary to fix upon fome perfon
tlie

1

to pay the troops there

or are the payn;cnt3 to gu [hrough
hands ?
He docs not irh:h'ne to do any thing in the
affair without the dire^licn of Ccrgrcfs.
I have inclcfed you a return of ^.he laft brigade detached,
and alfo of the forces remaining here. And as it is a
matter of much importance to know the whole of our

—

hrs

iirength

Vol.

I,

fror.i

:

time to time, and to fee

M

it

at

one view, fcr
icuulatiniz
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movements with propriety, I wifh it were aCocgrefs to the commanding officers in the
different difhids to make monthly returns to the commandregulating our

diredion

nom

army, of the

er in-chief of the continental

ftate

of the

troops in their departments, and alio of the military ftores.

Such

direftion will

probably

make them more

than they otherwife would be.

attentive

I could not get a return

of the army in Canada all laft year.
I beg leave to lay before Congrefs a copy of the proceedings of a court-martial upon lieutenant * * * *, of the
fc^cond regiment, and of his defence
which I fhould not
have troubled them with, had I not conceived die court's
fenteace, upon the facTts (kted in the proceedings, of a fingular nature, to be by no means adequate to the enormity
of his offence, and to be of exceeding dangerous and pernicious tendency.
Upon thefe principles I thought it my
duty to tranfmit the proceedings to them, in order that
they may form fach a judgment upon the fa(5ls ftated, as
they may conceive right and juft, and advancive of the
At the fame time I would mention to Conpublic good.
grefs that I think it of material confequence that they
ihould pafs a refolve, cutting off the right of fucceffion in
the military line from one rank to another, which is claimed by many upon the happening of vacancies
(upon which
principle this offence feems to have originated in a great
meafure, and the extraordinary judgment in this inflance
declaring that no fucceffion' or promotion
to be founded)
can take place upon any vacancy, without a continental
commiffion giving and author: fmg it.
It is of much confequence to check and entirely fupprefs this opinion and
claim, which is becoming too prevalent, and has an obvious tendency to introduce mutiny and diforder ;
or, if
they conceive the claim good, and that it Hiould take place,
that they will declare it ioy that the point may be fettled
and knov/n in future.
I have the honour to be. Sec,
G. W.

—

—

—

—

3

1

R,

NczV'Torly
I

HAVE

want of arms

to

fo often

and

Con grefs,

fo fully

May

5, 1 776.

communicated

my

that I ihould not have given

them
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the trouble of receiving another letter upon this fjb-

them

jec^ at this time:, but for the particular applicarron of colo-

nel

Wayne, of Pennfylvania,

vv^ho

has po'mted out 2

method

by v/hich he thinks they m? y be obtained.
In the hands of the committee of fafety at Philadelphia,
there are, according to colonel Wayne's account, not lefs
than two or three thoufand ftimd of arms for prorincial
ufe.
From lience he thinks a number might be borrowed
by Congrefs, provided they are replaced with continental
arms as they are brought into the magazine in tliat city.
At a crifis fo importiint as this, fuch a loan might be :ittended with the moil: fignal advantages while the defencelefs ftate of the regiments, if no relief can be had,

—

may

be produ(5live of fatal confc»|'jeriCcs.
give Congrefs fome idea of our fituation with refpe^l

To
to

arms

— (and
known

juflice

tv3

my own

charatftcr requires that

them, ^though the world at large
will form their opinion of our iircngth from numbers, withit may not be amifs to
out attending to circumilances)
inclofe a copy of a return v/hich I received a few days ago
from the forts in the Highlands, and add> that, by a report
from colonel Ritzema's regiment, of the twenty- nintli ultimo, there appeared to be only ninety-feven lirclocks and
it

fhould be

to

—

; and that all the regiments from the eaftv/ard are deficient from twenty to lifty
of the former.
Four of thofe companies at the fortifications in the Highlands belong to colonel Clinton's regiment but in what condition the refidue are on account
of arms, and how colonel Wynkoop's men are provided,

feven bayonets belonging thereto

:

I cannot undertake to fay, but

am

told,

mod

miferably

;

Dayton's of New-Jerfey and colonel Wayne's
of Pennfylvania alfo are. This, Sir, is a true though melancholy defcription of our fituation.
The propriety tlierefore of keeping arms in (lore when men in actual pay are
in want of them, and who (it is to be prefumed) will, as
they ought, bear the heat and burden of the day, is fubmitted with all due deference to the fupericr judgment of
as colonel

otiiers.

I

learn
ries,

cannot, by

all the inquiries I have been able 10 make,
what number of arms have been taken from the towhere they lie, or bow they are to be got at. The
committee
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committee of fafety for this colony have afTured me th;2t
no exertions of theirs fnall be wanting ta procure arms ::
our faflerings in the mean while may
i
without are in a manner ufelefs.
thoughts of employing an agent whofe fols
be to ride through the middle and interior
birt

men

prove fatal, as.
have therefore
bufinefs
parts

it fliall

of thefe

governments, for the purpofe of buying up fuch arms as
the iuliabitants may incUne to fell, and are fit for ufe.
The dengns. of the enen:iy are too much behind the cuttain for me to form any accurate opinion of their plan of
operations for the fiimiiier's campaign.

We

place (all

its

are left to

and as no
confequences confidered) feemed of more

^vander therefore in the field of conjecture

:

importance in the execution of their grand' plan, than pcffelling themfelves of Hudfon's river, I thought it advifeable to remove with the continental army to tliis city fo
foon as the king's troops evacuated Bofton.
But if Congreis, from their knowledge, information, or belief, think
It bed: for the general good of the fervice that I fhould go
tcthe northward or eifevv^here, they are convinced, I hopg,.
that they have nothing more to do than fignify their com;rjands.

With

the greatefl refpefl, 1 have the honour to be, &c«.

G.

r

:

Nctv-Tork,

:i,

AT

Mjy

W.

7,1775.

a quarter after feven this evening, I received

a letter from

b^

Thomas

Cufnlng, efquire, chairman,
of a committee of the honourable general court, covering
'.-xprefs

to thern from, the committee of Sal-em ; copies of which
do myfelf the honour to lay before Congrefs, that they
may judge of the intelligence contained therein, and diredt
luch meafares to be taken upon the occafion as they may
think proper and neceffary.
1 would obferve, that fuppofmg captain Lee's account
to be true in part, I think there mult be a miftake either
in the number of troops or the tranfport (hips.
If there
are no more fhips than what are mentioned, it is certain
there cannot be fo many troops.
Of this, however, Gon-

ofj e

1

grefi
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and
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I fubmit to

them,

whether, upon the whole of the civcumftances, and the
uncertainty of their defthiation (if they were feen at ail)
they choofe that any forces (hall be detached from hence,
fee, from the returns tranfmitted yefterday,
number of men now here is but fmall and inconfiderable, and, (what is to be regretted) no fmall part of
Perhaps, by dividing and fubdividthefe without arms.
ing our force too much^. we Ihall have no one poft fuili-

they will

as

that the

ciently guarded.
I
is,

rfiali

wait their direclion

;

and, whatever

comply with it as foon as
I have the honour to be, kc.
ihall

p. S.

Ward,

^Jielr

order

poiTible-

G. "W.

I have by the fame exprefs a letter from general
containing a fimilar account to that from the Sa-

lem committee, and by way of captain Lee.^
Should the commilTioners arrive that are mentioned,
how are they to be received and treated ? I wifh the diredion of Congrefs upon the fabjedt, by return of the

—

bearer..

S

I

R,

X.^iv-Tori,

I

May

II, I

7 7 6.

AM nowto acknowledge the receipt of your favours

of the fourth and feventh inftant with tiieir feveral inclofures, and am exceedingly glad, that before the refolution
refpeding lieutenant-colonel Ogden came to hand, I had
ordered him to join his regiment, and had quelled a difagreeable fpirit both of mutiny and defeition, which had
taken place and feemed to be riling to a great degree in
confequence of it.
In order to effev.^ it, 1 had the regiment paraded, and ordered two rrwre at the fame time under arms, convinced them of their error and ill condu<^,
and obtained a promife for their good behaviour in future.
To fuch of the men as had abfcondcd I gave pardons, on

duty again.
of the fifth infbnt which I had the honour
of addrcfiing you, 1 mentioned to Conorefs the xf^rA^orv
and mutinous condud of lieutenant * ^ * '^

their affurances to return to their

In

my

letter

regiment, and laid before

M

the-:

13S
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of a court-martial upon him, and of his defence, with a
view that fuch meafures might be adopted as they fliould
I would now beg leave to
think adequate to his crime.
inform them, that, fince then, he has appeared fenfible of
his mifcondufl: ; and having made a written acknov/ledgment of his offence, and begged pardon for it, (as by the
inclofed copy will appear) I thought it beft to releafe him
from, his confinement, and have ordered him to join his
regiment ; which I hope will meet their approbation, and
obrender any determination, as to him, unneceffary ;
ferving at the fame time that I have endeavoured, and, I

—

flatter myfelf,

not ineifedlually, to fupport their authority,

and a due fubordlnation in the army. 1 have found it of
importance and highly expedient to yield many points in
and this, to avoid
fad, without feeming to have done it
bringing on a too frequent difcullion of matters, which, in

—

a

political view,

ought to be kept a

little

behind the cur-

and not be made too much the fabjeds of difquifition.
Time only can eradicate and overcome cuftoms and prejthey muft be got the better of,
udices of long ftanding
by flow and gradual advances.
I would here take occafion to fuggefl: to Congrefs (not
v/iihing or meaning of myfelf to affume the fmalleft degree
of power in any in(tance) the propriety and necefTity of
having their fentiments refpefting the filling up the vacancies and ilTuing comraillions to officers, efpecially to thofe
under the rank of field ofilcers.
Had I literally complied
with the direcftions given upon this fubjed when I firft engaged in the fervice, and which I conceived to be fuperfeded by a fubfequent refolve for forming the arm^r upon
the prefent eilablifurnent, I muft have em.ployed one clerk
for no other bufinefs than ifiuing warrants of appointment,
and giving information to Congrefs for their confirm.ation
or refdfal. It being evident from the necefiity of the thing,
that there will be frequent changes and vacancies in office,
from death and a variety of other caufes, I nov/ fubmit it
to them, and pray their diredion whether I am to purfue
that mode and ail the ceremonies attending it,
to be at
liberty to fill up and grant commiifions at once to fuch as
ir:ay be fit arid proper perfons to Hicceed. * * *

tain,

:

c

Before
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T have done, with the utmoft deference and rewould OQg leave to remind Congrefs of my former
letters and applications refpe^ling the appointment of proper perfons to fuperintend and take diredllon of fuch prifoners as have already fallen and will fall into our hands
being fully convinced, that, if
in the courfe of the war
there were perfons appointed who would take the whole
management of them under their care, the continent would
lave a confiderable fum of money by it, and the prifoners
be better treated and provided with real neceffaries than
they nov/ are
and fhall take the liberty to add that it
appears to me a matter of much importance, and worthy
of confideration, that particular and proper places of lecurity fliould be fixed on and eflablifhed in the interior parts

Before

fpe6l I

—

;

—

of the different governments for their reception.

Such eftablifhments

are

agreeable

to the pra<5lice

and

ufage of the Englifh and other nations, and are founded on

and public utility. The advantages
from them are obvious and many
I fhall
They will tend much to
only mention two or three.
prevent efcapes, (which are difhcult to effect when the
public is once advertifed that the prifoners are reftrained
to a few ftated and well-known places, and not permitted
to go from thence,) and the more ingenious among them
from difleminating ar^l fpreading their artful and pernicious intrigues and opinions throughout the country,
which would influence the weaker and wavering part of
mankind, and meet with but too favourable a hearing.
Further, it will be lefs in their power to join and aflifl
our enemies in cafes of invafion, and will give us an opportunity always to know, from the returns of thofe api)ointed to fuperintend them, what number we have in po/Teffion, the force fufricient to check and fupprefs tlieir hoftile
views in times of emergency, and the expenfes necefTary
Many other rcafons
for their maintenance and fupport.
might be adduced to prove the necefTity and expediency
I fhall only fubjoin one more, and then
of the meafure
which is, that many of the
have done on the fubjedl,
towns v/here prifoners have been already fent, not having
convenience for or the means of keeping them, complaia
they are burdenfome ; and have become carelefs, inatprinciples of neceility

which

will arife

:

:

—

—

—

iCDtive^i

—

—
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and altogether InditFerent whether they efcape or
cot ; and thofe of them that are reftrided to a clofer con^
finement (the limits of jail) are negiedled, and not treated
with that care and regard which Congrefs wifh.

tentive,

I have not received further intelligence of the German
my letter of the feventh inftant, covering Mr.

troops fmce

But,

Cufhing's difpatches.

may

left

the account of their

coming

not be advifeable and good policy to
raife fome companies of our Germ.ans to fend among them
when they arrive, for exciting a fpirit of difaffedion and
ihould be true,

it

?
It a few feniible and trufty fellows could get
with them, I fliould think they would have great weiglit
and influence with the common foldiery, who certainly
have no enmity towards us, having received no injury
The meafure having ocnor caufe of quarrel from us.
curred, and appearing to me expedient, I thought it prudent to mention it for the confideration of Congrefs.

defertion

Having received a

letter

from general Ward, adviiing
and praying

that Congrefs have accepted his reiignation,
to be relieved,
ficer

—and

being neceflary that a general ofcommand of the troops at
the army ihould arrive which is talkit

fhould be fent to take the

Bofton, efpecially if
ed of, and which fome confider as a probable event,
I muft beg leave to recommend to Congrefs the appointment of fome brigadier-generals, not having more here
(nor fo many at this time) than are efTential to the government and conduj^ting the forces and the works that
Generals Sullivan and Thompfon being
are carrying on.
ordered to Canada, I cannot fpare one more general officer from hence without injuring the fervice greatly, and
leaving the army here without a fufficient number.

Having frequent

applications from the committee of
and others, about an exchange of prifoiiers, and not
having authority to purfue any other mode in this in fiance,
than that marked out by a refolve of Congrefs fome confiderable time ago, 1 hope they will pardon me when I
v/iih them to take under confideration fuch parts of m.y
fafety

letter

and
in

of the twenty-fecond ultimo as relate to this fubjed ;
I iliall then have it
upon it.

for their determination

my power

tliofe

I

who

am,

to give explicit

fliall

and fatisfadory anfwers tp

apply,

Sir, 6cc,

G.

W.
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IJ, 177^'

SINCE my lail

of the eleventh infknt which 1 had
the honour to addrefs you, nothing of moment or importance has occurred ; and the principal defign of this is to
communicate to Congrefs the intelligence I received lail
night from general Schuyler by a letter of the tenth, refpedling the progrefs of our troops in getting tov/ards

Can-

ada, not doubting of their impatience and anxiety

hear

of

it

their

tx)

For
and of ever^^ thing relating to the expedition.
more particular information and fatisflKTtion, I have

done myf^lf the pleafure to extract the fubftance of his
** that general
letter on this head, v/hich is as follows
Thompfon, with the lad of his brigade, on the morning of
Tuefday fe'nnight, embarked at Fort-George ; and, in
:

—

the evening of the next day, general Sullivan arrived at

had ordered an additional number of
building boats ; who, finifliing eight
ever)' day, would have a hundred and ten complete by
the twenty-firft, before which he was fearful the 1 aft of
^that they
general Sullivan's brigade could not embark
would carry thirty men each, befides the baggage, ammiUtion, and intrenching tools.'' * * *

Albany

;

that he

carpenters to aiUft

m

;

He

—

powder had
day
that the firft
regiment of general Sullivan's brigade maixhed that morning
and that the intrenching tools and about fix hundred
that he cannot pofbarrels of pork were alfo gone on- ;
fibly fend mere than half of die drree hundred thoufarsd
dollars into Canada, (being greatly in debt on the public
account, and the creditors exceedingly clamorous and importunate for payment) which fum he hopes will be fufhcient till the Canadians agree to take our paper currency,
to which they are much averfe, and of which he is exceedingly doubtful
that he had got the chain, and
would forward it that day to general Arnold, with orders
He adds " that he
to fix it at the rapids of Richelieu."
had reviewed general Sullivan's brigade in prefence of
about two hundred and fixty Indians, who were greatly
pleafed with the order and regularity of the troops, and
furprifcd at the number, which, the torics had indudrioufalfo informs,

arrived,

**

that the fixty barrels of

and would be forwarded

;

tha.t

;

—

—

;

—

ly
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ly propagated, confifted only of three companies, and that
they were kept always walking the ilreets, to induce them

was much greater than it really
was."
I have inclofed a copy of general Schuyler's inftru<51:ions
to James Price, efquire, deputy commifTary-general, for
the regulation of his conduct in that department, which I
received lart: night, and which general Schuyler requeued
me to forward you. 1 alfo beg leave to lay before Congrefs a copy of a letter from Samuel Stringer, diredlor of
one of the hofpitals, purporting an application for an increafe of furgeons'-mates. Sec. an eftimate of which is alfo
inclofed ; and fabmit it to them, what number muft be
fent from hence or got elfe where. It is highly probable that
many more will be v/anted in Canada than are already
there, on account of the late augmentation of the army
but I thought it moft advifeabie to make his r-equifition
known to Congrefs, and to take their order and dlre^ion
Bpon it. As to the medicines, I fhall fpeak to Dr. Morgan (not yet arrived) as foon as he comes, and order him
to forward fuch as may be neceflary and can be poiTibly
to believe their nuniber

fpared.

I have the honoiir to be, &c.

SIR,

Neiu-Tork,
I

THIS

moment

May

G.

W.

1 7, 1

776.

received by exprefs from general

Schuyler an account of the melancholy profped and reCanada : and prefuming that the
letters which accompany this will give Congrefs full information upon the fubjefl, I fhall only add that general Schuyler, in purfiiance of orders from the honourable commiffioners, has direded brigadier-general Sullivan to halt his
brigade; as a further reinforcement (on account of the fearcity of proviGons) would not relieve, but contribute great*
ly to diflrefs our troops already in Canada.
Before he
received thefe orders, all the brigade, except Dayton's
verfe of our affairs in

and Wayne's regiments, had

left

Albany

;

but I fuppofe-

he will be able to flop their march.

By
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of the fifteenth, Congrefs will
from hence :
commifTary has afTured me that he will forward
I
fupply as fbon as it can be poiTibly colie(^ed.
diredled five tons of lead to be fent to general

perceive

letter

the quantity of pork already gone

and the
a further

had

alfo

Schuyler

Canada expedition, before I received this unfortuwhich was as much as could be fpared for
;

for the

nate account
the prefent

(our ftock being inconfiderable in proportion
reafonably expedt for it;) and

demand we may

to the

in

prefent diftreffed

their

that quarter,

in

my

power to relieve our affairs
and melancholy fituatioa
which occurs to me and appears necef-

do every thing

{hail

from
fary.

I am alfo to acknowledge the receipt of your favours
of the tenth and thirteenth inftant, with their feveral inThe money, accompanying the latter, came to
clofures.
the paymafter's hands fafe.
I have the honour to be, &c.
G. W.

S

I

R,

NeiU'Torky
I

DO myfelf the honour to

May

I B,

1776.

tranfmit to you the in-

clofed letters and papers
ftate

they

now

are,

I received this morning in the
which contain fundry matters of in-

moft interefting nature.
As the conto important confequences and
the adoption of feveral meafures in the military line, I
have thought it advifeable for general Gates to attend Congrefs
(he will follow to-morrow, and fatisfy, and explain to them fome points they may wifh to be informed
not having an
of in the courfe of their deliberations)
telligence of the
fideration of

them may lead

—

—

opportunity at this time to fubmit
upon thefe interefting accounts.
I have the

honour

to be,

thoughts to them

G.

&c.

SIR,

JV^uz-lVi,

THIS
fets

my

will be delivered

out to-day for Congrefs,

May

19, 1776.

you by general Gates
agreeable to

my

W.

who

letter

of

yeftcrday.
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yeilerday.

have committed to him the heads of fiiniy

I

"

matters to lay before Congrefs for their co nil deration,
which, from the interefting intelHgence contained in my

appear to

laft,

mand

their

me

mod

of the utmoft importance, and to de-

early

and

ferio^as -attention.

Senfible that 1 have omitted to fet dov/n

many

things

and which probably, when deirberating, they
and not conceiving mywill wifh to be acquainted v/ith,
felf at liberty to depart from my port (though to attend
them) without their previous approbation,— I have r^quefted general Gates to fubjoi-n fuch hints of his own, as he
may apprehend material. His military experience and
necefTary,

—

intimate acquaintance with the fituatlon of our affairs will

him to give Congrefs the falleft fatisfadion about
meafures neceffary to be adopted at this alarming
crifis ; and, with his zeal and attachment to the caufe of
America, have a claim to their notice and favours.
enable
the

When

Congrefs fnail have come to a determination on
of this letter, and fuch parts of my form.er letters as have not been determined on, you v/ill be pleafed
the

fubje(5t

to honour
I

am,

me

Sir,

v/ith the refult.

G. V/*

&c.

SIR,

NeiV'torl',

May

2C, 1 7 76,

YOUR fevour

of the fixteenth, with feveral refolutions of Congrefs therein inclofed, I had not the honour
Before the receipt, I did not
to receive till laft night.
think rayfelf at liberty to wait on Congrefs, although I
wifhed to do it ; and therefore the more readily confented
to general Gates's attendance, as I knew there were many
matters which could be better explained in a perfonal interviev/ than in whole volumes of letters.
He accordingly
fet out for Philadelphia yefterday morning, and mull: have
been too far advanced on his journey (as he propofed expedition) to be overtaken.
I fhall, if I

can

fettle

fome matters which are in agitato-morrow or

tion with the provincial Congrefs here, follov/

next day

and therefore, with every fentiment of regard,
;
attachment, and gratitude to Congrefs for tlicir kind attention
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means which they think may be conducive to
and with particular- thanks to you for the po-

of your invitation to your houfe, conclude, dear
G. \V.
your nioft obedient, &c.

Jitenefs
fiir,

S

1

Philadelphia^

R,

5^1//:/'

5,

177^-

HAVE

perufed the petition pieferred by the independent corps of Bofton, and beg leave, throuoh you, to
inform Congrefs that the five regiments there are extremely
deficient in arms,.as are many other regiments in continentI

pay

al

and fubmit

;

it

to their confideration,

whether any

part of the arms lately taken, under thefe circumilances,
iliouid be delivered to the gentlemen applying for them ;

determining at the fame time, that v/hatever decifion they
to will be agreeable to me, and be literally complied
O. \V.
witli, by, Sir, your moft obedient, £-cc.

come

S

I

R,

Kexv-Tork, Juns

7, I 7

76.

DO

myfelf the honour to inform Congrefs that I
p.rrived here vefterday afternoon about one o'clock, and
found all in a ftate of peace and quiet. I had not time to
view the works carrying on, and thofe ordered to be begun when 1 went away ; but have reafon to believe, from
the report of fuc| of the general and other officers as 1 had
the pleafuve to fee, that they have been profecuted andi
forwarded with all' pofTible diligence and difpatch.
I am much concerned for the fituation of our affairs in
Canada, and am fearful, ere this, it is much worfe than
was fir(t reported at Philadelphia. The intelligence from
thence, in a letter from captain Wilkinfon of the fecond
regiment, to general Greene, is truly alarming.
It not
only confirms the account of colonel Biddle and major
Sherburne's defeat, but feems to forebode general Arnold'?,
with the lofs of Montreal.
I have inclofed a copy of the
letter, which will but too well fliew tlut there is foundaI

tion for

Vol.

I.

my

apprehenfions.

N

On
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On Wednefday

evening I received an exprefs from gen*
fundry papers refpeding Sir John Johnlion, which I have not time to copy, as the poft is juft going oiF, but will do myfelf the honour of tranfmitting you
as foon as I poifibly can.
tral Schuyler,

v,'ith

Before I left Philadelphia, I employed a perfon to fuperintend the building of the gondolas which Congrefs had

He

refolved on for this place.

is

arrived,

and

all

things

channel for facilitating the work :
but when they are done, we (hall be in much want of guns,
having never received any of thofe taken by commodore

feem

to be in a proper

Hopkins.

Be

pleafed to mention

me

to

Congrefs with the utmoft

and I am, Sir, with every fentiment of regard and
cfteem, your and their mod obedient fervant,
G. W.

refpecl

;

P. S,

I this

1

llant.

am

in

minute received your fivour of the fifth inneed of commifiions, and beg Congrefs to

point out precifely the line I

This

mentioned

my

am

to purfae in filling

them

of the eleventh ultimo.
1 am much pleafed at the fortunate captures, and the generous conduct of the owners and makers, for the tender of
the money to Congrefs.
up.

o

1

I

in

letter

R,

June 8,1776.

IN my

of yefierday which I had the honour
of addreiiing you, and which was defigned to have gone
by pofi:, but was prevented by his departure before the ufuletter

mentioned my having received by exprefs a letand fundry papers from general Schuyler, refpecling Sir
John Johnrton, copies of which I herewith tranfmit you
They will lliew you what
for your infpcvftion and perufal.
meafarcs were planned and attempted for apprehending
him, and fecuringthe Scotch Highlanders in Tryon county.
Having heard that the troops at Bofton are extremely
uneafy and almoft mutinous for v/ant of pay, (feveral months
being now due) I muft take the liberty to repeat a queliion
contained in my letter of the fifth ultimo
" What mode
al time, I

ter

—

is

to be purfued refpecling

from hen:e

b}' tiie

it r

wdiether

is

money

to be fent

pav-mailer-gencral. or fome perfon fub-

ordinatc

,
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I
erdinate to him to be appointed there for that purpofe
expedled Tome diredion would have been given in this inftance, long ere this, from what was contained in yours accompanying (or about the time of) the la(l: remittance. I
prefume it has been omitted by reafon of the multiplicity
of important bufmefs before Congrefs.
In perufmg the feveral refolves you honoured me with
when at Philadelphia and fince my return, 1 find one allowing a chief engineer for the army in a feparate department.
The fervice requiring many of them, I wiih Congrefs, if
?'"

they

know any

perfons fldlled in this bufinefs, would ap-

General Schuyler has frequently applied, and
I myfuggefled the neceility of having fjme in Canada.
point them.

felf
I

know

of none*

alfo find

there

is

a refolve

of the third of June for

taking Indians into the fervice, which,
cd, confines

them

to that in

Canada.

if literally

conftru-

Is that the

meaning

of Congrefs, or that the commander in chief may order
their fervice to any place he may think necefiary ?
In refped to the eflablifhing exprelTes between the feveral continental' ports,—who is to do it? the refolve does
Is it expeded by Congrefs that I fiiould ? Whonot fay.
ever the work is afiignedto, I think, (liould execute it with
The late imperfedl and contradidothe utmofc difpatch.
ry accounts refpecting our defeat at the Cedars, rtronoly
point out the neceffity there

is

for

it.

No

intelligence

is

come from any ofiSccr in command there, (and mod
probably for want of a proper channel to convey it) though
yet

happened fo long ago.
had the honour of being in Congrefs, if I miftake not, I heard a refolve read, or was told of one, allov/ing the New-York troops the fame pay as others in the
continental fervice.
This, if any fuch, I do not find and
if there is not fach a one, I Paall be under fome embarraffment, how to pay the miUtia to be provided by this province.
The refolve providing them fiys they are to bo
this misfortune

When

I

;

paid, while in fervice, as other troops are.

13at if thofe
province arc to receive accordeftablifhment, it is a matter of d^ixht what

enlifled heretofore in this

ing to the

firft

the militia are to have.

Before

.
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.

Before this comes to hand, a hand-bill, containing anr
account of a victory gained by general Arnold over the
party that had defeated colonel Biddle and major SherI have inburne, will moft probably have reached you.
quired into the authenticity of this fortuiiate report, and
have found there is no dependence to be put in it ; nor
I fhall be
do I believe it defer ving of the leaft credit.
happy not to hear the reverfe.
I have the honour to be, Sec,
G. W.
P. S. If Congrefs have come to any refolution about an
allowance to induce men to-re-eniift, you will pleafe to favour me with it, as the time the rifle regiment is engaged
for is juft expired.
As the militia will be coming in, and they will be in

much need of

covering, pleafe to have all the tents,

and

making them that can be procured,

for-

cloth proper for

warded

as foon as poffible.

SIR,

NeiV'To rk
I

WAS

,

Jum 9,1776.

honoured yefterday with your favour of the

When do<f!:or Potts arrives, I
its inclofures.
order him to Canada or Lake-George, as may appear
It is certainly necelTary that he or docftor
mofi: proper.
Stringer fliould go to the former.
The refolve refpe<^ing

fcventh, with
(hall

general Woofter's recal I will immediately tranfmit him,
with direcflions to repair hither without delay
The fituation of our affairs in Canada, as reported by
the honourable commiffioners, is truly alarming ; and 1 am
forry that my opinion of the ill confequences refulting
from the (hort enliftment of the army fhould be but too
well confirmed by the experience they have had of the
want of difcipline and order in our foldiery there. This
induces me again to wifh Congrefs to determine on a liberal allov/ance to engage the troops already in fervice to
ro enUft for a longer period, or during the continuance of
the war ; nor can I forbear exprefling my opinion of the
propriety of keeping the military cheft always fupplied with
money, as evils of the mofI interefHng nature are often pro<Uiced for want of a regular payment of troops.
The neglect

makes

tlieni

impatient and uneafy.

lam
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I am much furprifed at the fcarclty of provifions there,
particularly of flour ; as, from feveral accounts I had re-

ceived from thence, I was led

t.:

ex2ecl that confjderable
That our

fjpplies of that article could be procured there.

misfortunes

may

not become greater, 1 have wrote to the
more provlCons, In addition to thofe

commiflliry to forward

already fent.

An

adjutant and quarter-mafter-general are indifpcnfably
The money fared to the conti-

necefTary, with afTifknts.

Dcnt by their non-appointment v>i\\ be but fmall and trifling,
when put in competition with the lofs for want of them.
Colonel Fleming, who aded in the former capacity, under
but his indifpofjtion is
general Montgomery, is now here
;

render him unfit/ at this time, for the pod:
it is an important one, and requires vigour and activity to
He will be of much fervice to
difcharge the duties of it.
colonel Reed, the bufinefs of Vv^hofe oflice will increafe
confiderably by the augmentation of the army.
liich as to

:

It will be necefTary too,

that the commiflaries in

Can-

deputy quarter-mafter-generals, (hould have
feveral afFiflants and clerks : nor do 1 think a precife number can be fixed on, as a variety of circumftances may and
mufl: occur, to render the number, cfTcntial for doing the
bufinefs in thofe departments, greater or lefs at different
times.
It will be better, I apprehend, to leave it indefinite, and with power to the commanding officer to allow
fuch as may be wanted.
ada, and the

am

dark, how the unfortunate affair ended
on what terms the furrender was made,
as the laft letter from the commifiioncrs has reference to a
former, and mentions an agreement entered into, which I
have not feen
but I know of it more than I could willi.
I have received from Providence, in confequence cf
Mr. Morris's order, as chalrma-n of the fecret committee
of Congrefs, two hundred and thirty-four muflcets, in part
of the two hundred and forty-four dirc^led to be fen t.
^i'he inclofed copy of a letter from Mr. Brown will acI

iHll in the

at the Cedars, or

:

count for the deficiency.
1 fnall be much obliged by your ordering a quantity of
lead and flints to be Immediately forwarded : our demands
for both are and will be very preffing. There are alfo v, ant-

N

2

cd
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ed fome particular and ncceffary medicines to complete our
hofpital chetts, of which I will get doclor Morgan to furnlfli Congrefs with a lid, when he writes or waits on them
about fome other matters neceffary to be fiK^d in his department.

As
a

general Woofter, in

little

all probability, ^111 be here in
time in compliance with the refolve of Congrefs

my

order tranfmitted to him, I wifli to know what I
do with htm when he comes.
General Schuyler, in his letter of the thirty-firft ultimo>
of which I tranfmitted you a copy yeflerday, mentions
that fundry perfons' had a defign to feize him as a tory,
and probably ftill have, and willies Congrefs to give him
fome public mark of their approbation, if they are convince
ed of his zeal and attachment to the caufe of his country.
Whether he intended tliat I fhould communicate his defire
to them, or not, I am not certain : but, fuppofing tliat he
did, I mult beg leave to recjuelt that you will lay the paragraph before them, that they may do, in the inftance of
his requifition, whatever they may judge neceffiry.
I have the honour to be, &c.
G. W.

and

am

to

.

If Congrefs have agreed to the report of the
P. S.
committee for allowing the Indians fifty pounds for every
prifoaer they fliail take at Niagara, &c. it is material I
ihould be informed of it.
This will be a favourable apportinity for them to embrace, to gain pofTeihon of Detroit
and the other pofts, whilft the enemy are engaged towards
Montreal, 6cc.

SIR,

A^c

SINCE

Tt-nri, June 10,1776.

honour of writing to you
yefterday, I have had the fatisfadion of feeing, and for
a few minutes converf ng with Mr. Chafe and Mr. Carroll, from Canada.
Their account of our troops and the
iituation of affdirs in that department cannot poflibly furprife you more than it has done me.
But I need not
touch upon a fubjeiSt which you will be fo well informed of
from the fountain-head ; nor fhould I have given you the
trouble of a letter by this day's port, but for the diflraflioii
which
I did myfelf the
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which feems
it

—
—and

under one general diredlion,

colonel Trumbull at the allowance
equivalent for

as an

his

department^

the commiffary's

to prevail in

as well as others in that quarter,

trouble.

ist

the neceility of having

the diiTatisfaction of

made him by Congrefs
With refpecl to this

particular matter, I cart only fay that I think he

is

a

man

well ^^cakulateif] for the bufinefs, and that, where a (hilling is faved in the pay, a pound may be loft by mifpan--

agement

in the office

(I

mean

tal

confequences.

this

;

and

that his relignation at this time

campaign) m.ay

the propriety of handfbmely

who hold

poflibly be attended

I therefore

humbly fubmit

with

fa-

to Congrefs

rewarding thofe gentlemen

fuch very important, troublefome, and hazard-

ous offices, as comrrtiffary and quarter-mafter.
In fpeaking to the former about the iupplies neceffary
for the troops to be raifed, he informed me that the quan-

of fait provifions v^hich was ffiipping from hence might
render his attempts to do it precarious ; in confequence of
which, I defired him to lay the matter before the convention of this colony, which he will do this day, but in
the mean vv^hile deiired Congrefs might be informed of the
matter, v/hich I cannot better do than in his own words
inclofed, and fubmit the coallde ration, of it to the wifdomt
of that honourable body..
To Congrefs I alfo fabmit the propriety of keeping the

tity

two continental battalions (under the command of colonels
Shee ard M*Gaw) at Philadelphia, when there is the
greateft probability of a fpeedy attack upon this place from

The encouragements given by governor Tryon to the difaffi^dted, which are circulated, no one
can well tell how,
the movements of thefe kind of peothe king's troops.

—

—

more eafy to perceive than defcribe, the
confident report, which is faid to have corae immediately
from governor Tryon, and brought by a frigate from Hal-

ple, v/hich are

that the troops

ifax,
this,

—added

in themfelves,

doubt upon
at the
I

but

at that place

were embarking for

to a thoufand incidental circumftances, trivial

but ftrong from comparifon,

my mind

—

leave not a

but that troops are hourly

expedcd

Hook.

had no doubt when I left this city for Philadelphia,
fome meafurcs would haye been taken to kcure

thiit

the
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the fafpecled

and dangerous perfons of

before now, and
riid

to the

nothing

is

civil

done

this

government

orders for the military to give every
pov/er.
But the fiibjecl is delicate, and
left

in

it.

We

may

therefore have internal as

v/dl as external enemies to contend with.
I have the

S

I

honour

R,

&c.

to be,

G.

Head'^artjrs, Neiv-Tork,
I

letter

HAVE

J tins

I3, 1776.

the honour of tranfmitting to Congrefs a

which came by exprefs

laft

night

from general

Schuyler, inclofmg a copy of a letter to him from

Kirkland.
re<51:ed

to

W,

I have likewife

general

Putnam

inclofed the

the

or

colonel

copy of one

commanding

di-

officer at

New- York. The reprefentations contained in thefe letters
have induced me, without waiting the determination of
Congrefs, to diredl general Schuyler immediately to commence a treaty with the Six Nations, and to engage them
in our interefl:, upon the befl: terms he and his colleagues
in commifTion can procure
and I trull: the urgency of
the occafion will juftify my proceeding to the Congrefs :—
the neceffity for decifion and difpatch in all our meafures, in my opinion, becomes every day more and more
:

apparent.

The

Mr. Bennet, was overtaken at Albany by
who had received intelligence at FortGeorge that a confiderable body of Mohawk Indians
were coming down the Mohav/k river under the conduct
of Sir John John (Ion.
The general's extreme hurry
would not allow him to write but it feems his intention
is to co-Ile6l at Albany a fufficient force to oppofe Sir
I have given him my opinion that colonel DayJohn.
ton's regiment fliould be employed in thatfervice, and to
fecure the poll: where Fort-Stanv/ix formerly ftood.
exprefs,

general Schuyler,

:

In confequence of an information that feveral merchants were exporting fait pork and beef from this place,
I requeued the commifTary to make application to the

Congrefs for a reftraint to be laid on the exportation of thofe articles, as I apprehended, not only
that the enemy might receive fupplies by the capture of

provincial'

our
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veflels,

a fcarcity.

made

but that our people might fliortly experience

The

a refolution

Congrefs have accordingly

provincial

(a copy of

which

inclofed)

mean time frame fome general

They

this head.

is

to ftop

They exped Congrefs

the exportation for fourteen days.
will in the

155

regulations

on

are unwilling (they fay) ta fubje^ft their

conftituents to partial refaaints.

1 osce mentioned

to Congrefs that I thought a warextremely neceilary, and they feemed inclined to in(Htute one for our army ; but the affair feems to have beenGive me leave again to infill on the utilfince dropped.
The more
ity and importance of fuch an eltablifliment.
I refled upon the fubjed:, the more I am convinced of its
neceffity, and that affairs can never be properly conducted
^

office

v/ithout
It

it.

with pleaiure I receive the refolve inclofed in your

is

favour of the eleventh inflant.

One

confiderable ground

of dilfatisfaclion in the axmy is thereby removed.
1 have employed pei*fons in building the gondolas and
rafts which the Congrefs thought neceffary for the defence
of this place ; and, in conjunvftion with the provincial
Congrefs, have determined to fink chevaux-de-frife, one
©f which is already begun.
I amy with the utmoft refped and efteem, 3cc*-

G.

SIR,

NeW'Tori, Yune

HEREWITH

1 4,

-

W.

1776.

you copies of a letter
from general Schuyler and its feveral inclofures, which I
received fince I had the honour of addrefling you yefterday.
From thefe \ou will learn that general Thonias^
died the fecond inftant ; and the apprehen(ions of our
I

frontier

friends

in this

meditating an attack

tranfmit

colony, that our favage foes are

a<rainrt

I muft beg leave to refer

of general Schuyler's

them.

you

to a paragraph in t!ie

letter to genera!

Futnam or

the

copy

com-

manding officer here, inclofed in mine of the thirteenth,
where he rcquefls a iupply of cloathi.ig to be fent for the
army in Canada. A? tir*f^
h.X I:t;!c or no prob.ibility of;
15:

"vltincT.
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getting b here, I fhall be glad to know whether there will be
any chance of prociiring it in Philadelphia; and, if it ihould
be fent through the hands of the quarter-mafter here, to
what account it is to be charged.
I was laft evening favoured with yours of the eleventh
inftant, and hope the two battalions, which Congrefs have

ordered from Philadelphia for the defence of this place,
come provided with arms. If they do not, they will
be of no fervice, as there are more troops here already than
are armed.
From general Schuyler's letter, he has in view the tak*
ing poft where Fort-Stanwix formerly flood.
1 wrote him
I thought it prudent, previous to that, to fecure a poil lower
down, about the falls belovv^ the German-Flats, left the
favages ihould pofTefs themfelves of the country, and prevent fupplies of men and provifions that may be necefiary
to fend there in future.
He fays he is in want of cannon
and ammunition ; but has exprefled himfelf fo ambiguoufly,
that I am at a lofs to know whether he meant what he has
this being the only intelH*
faid as an application or not,
gence on the fubjedt, and the firft mention of his want. 1
have defired him to explain the matter, and, in his future
requifitions for necefTaries, to be more certain and explicit
In the mean time I fhall fend
as to quantity and quality.
wall

—

him fome intrenching

tools, and inquire whether there arc
any cannon that can be fpared from hence.
I have the honour to be, &c.
G. W.

S

I

R,

NeiU'7^ori, June l6, 1 776.

DO

myfelf the honour to tranfm.it to Congrefs a
copy of a letter covering copies of other papers, which I received yefterday evening from general Sullivan.
The in1

telligence

communicated by him

and fuch

as

is

pleafing

and

interefting,

muft afford the greateil: fatisfadion, if the conducl the Canadians have difcovered fince his arrival among
them is ingenuous and fincere.
General SulHvan mentions his having given commlfTions
to fome of the Canadians as a meafure founded in neceilitv,
r.iid

requefts

my

approbation of

it.

But not confidering
rnyfelf
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iiiyfelf

empowered

to fay

any thing upon the
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fubjecl,

It

may

not be improper for Congrefs to give him their opinion in
this inftance.

I have alfo inclofed copies of general Schuyler's letters

received at the fame time.
ing the Indians,

They

contain accounts refpedl-

what was reported by Mr.

variant from

—

Kirkland, but amounting to the fame thing,
the probabilof the favages attacking our frontiers.
By laft night's pod I had information of a capture made
by our armed vefTels, of one of the tranfports with a comity

pany of Highlanders on board, bound to Bofton.
The inclofed extract from general Ward^s letter to me will give
you the intelligence more particularly. There are accounts
in the city mentioning other valuable prizes
but as general Ward has faid nothing of them, I fear they want au:

thenticity.
I beg leave to mention that a further fam of money will
be wanted for our military chefi: by the time it can be
fent.
The inclofed note from the pay-mafter-general
fliews the neceility for it ; and, I may add, befides his
eftimate of draughts to be made, there are the clairns of
the eallern troops at Bollon for three or four months' pay,
not included, and now due.
Colonel M*Gaw is arrived with part of his battalion ;

and by Wednefday evening the whole both of
colonel Shce's will be here, as I

am

his

and

told.

As it is and may be of great importance to have a communication with the Jerfeys and Long-Illand, I have had
feveral flat-bottomed boats built for the purpofe, and have
thoughts of getting more for Pofak and Hackinfac rivers,
where they may be eo^ually neceffary for tranfporting our
army or part of it occafionally, or fuccours coming to or
going from it.
I

Jiave the

honour

SIR,

A't iL'Vori ,

I

ter

G.

to be, c^c.

BEG

June

W.

1% I 7 7 6
Woof-

leave to inform Congrtfs that gercral

has repaired to hcad-quaricrs in

reiuhc tranlinitted him

j

und

HkiII

obeditnce to their

be extremely glad

if

they
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me

luch further diredions about him as they
He is defirous of feeing his
family in Connedicut, as" I am informed,* having been a
good while ii'om it. I fhall /v/ait their initrudions ai(to

tliey

give

v/ill

may

conceive neceffary.

employment.

his future

am,

J

Sir, v/ith fentiments

of

much

efteem, &c.^

«

W.

G.

SIR,
-

NeiV'Tor^y June 20, 17^76.

;

AM now to

acknowledge the receipt of your iaTOurs of the fourteenth and eighteenth inftant, a.od^j^|^
I

inter^fting refolves contained in them, with v/hichvSlliave

beeB- fcoapiired.

The

feveral matters recomnjeirrdea to

my

be particularly regarded, and the diredions
of Congrefs and your requefts com.plied with in every in-

-attention

iliall

ftance, as far as in

The

inflituting

my

powder.

a war-oftice is certainly an event of

great im}K)rtance, and, in -all probability, will be recorded
as fuch in the hidoric page.
The benefits derived from
it,

I flatter myfelf, will be confiderable,

upon which

formed may not be

it is firft

though the plan
entirely perfed.

This, like other great works, in its firft edition, m.ay not
be fr^e from error :
time will difcover its defeds, and experience fuggeft the remedy, and fuch fuither improvements

—

as

may

ning, in

be neceffary

my

:

but

it

was

right to give

it

a begin-

opinion.

The recommendation
for reftraining

and

convention of

to the

punifliing

difaffeded

New-York
I

perfons,

am

attended with falutary confequences ; and
the prohibition againfl: exporting provifions appears to
have been a meafare founded in found policy, left proper
fupplics fliould be wanted, wherev/ith to fipply our armies.
I have tranfmltted general Schuyler the refolves about
the Indians, and the others on which he is to adl
and
have requefted his ftrid attention and exertions in order to their being carried into execution with all poflibie

hopefiTl, will be

:

difpatch.

I note your requcft refpc(^lng

have fuch

dire^flions

as

may

Mr. Haqcock.

He

fhall

be necefTary for^ conducting
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and I am happy he will have fo early a re;
mittance for paying the troops in his department.
The filver and paper money defigned for Canada will
be highly ferviceable, and 1 hope will be the means of re-

his office

eftablifhing our credit there in

adians,

and

alfo

fome degree with the Canmen too, who have com-

encourage our

plained in this inflance.

When

it

arrives,

I v/ill

fend

it

forward under a proper guard.
I have comm-unicated to major-general Gates the refolve of Congrefs for him to repair to Canada, and direded him to view Point-au-fer, that a fortrefs may be
eredled if he

ihall

command, and

judge ntct{ia.ry.

He

is

preparing for

few days will take his departure for
I would fain hope his arrival there will give our afit.
fairs a complexion different from what they have worn
for a long time paft, and that many effential benefits will
refult from it.

his

in a

The kind attention Congrefs have fliewn to afford the
commander-in-chief here every afhftance, by refolving that
recommendatory letters be written to the conventions of
New-Jerfey, New-York, and affembly of Connecticut, to
authorize him to call in the militia in cafe of exigency,
claims my thankful acknowledgments ; and, I truft, if
carried into execution, will produce many advantages in
cafe it may be expedient at any time to call in early reinforcements.

may

The

delays incident to the ordinary

frequently render their

aid too

late,

mode

and prove ex-

ceedingly injurious.
I this evening

received intelligence of the nineteentli

from captain Pond, of the armed floop Schuyler,
of his having taken, about fifty miles from this, on the
fouth fide of Long-Ifland, a fhip and a floop bound to
Sandy-Hook. The fhip, from Glafgow, with a company
of the forty-fecond regiment, had been taken by one of
commodore Hopkins's fleet, who took the folJiers out,
and ordered her to Rhode-Ifland ; after which, fhe was
reUiken by the Cerberus, and put under the convoy of the
Hoop. As captain Pond informs me, there were five commiilioncd ofBcers, two ladies, and four privates on beard.
They are not yet arrived at head-quarters. lnc!c>fcd is an
invoice of what they have on board.
'
Vol. L
O
General

inftant

'
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General Woofter having exprefled an inclination and.
wifn to wait on Congrefs, I have given him permiffion, not
having any occafion for him here.
He fet out this
morning,
I have been up to view the grounds about Kingfbridge,
and find them to admit of feveral places well calculated for
defence ; and, efteeming it a pafs of the utmoft importance,
have ordered works to be laid out, and (hall dired part of
the two battalions from Pennfylvania to fet about the execution immediately, and will add to their number feveral

when they come

in, to expedite them with
Their confequence, as they will keep
open the communication with the country, req^uires the
mod fpeedy completion of them.
I have the honour to be, &c.
G. W,

of the

militia

all poflible difpatch.

SIR,

Netv-Tork^ June 21,1776.
I

Wx^S

this

morning honoured with your favour of

the nineteenth inftant, with fundry refolves of Congrefs,
to hand after I had clofed mine of the twenti-

which came

I fnall appoint a deputy mufter-mafter-general as
foon as I can fix upon a proper perfon for the office, and
dire(5l him immediately to repair to Canada.
eth.

Mr. Bennet,

the bearer of this, delivered

me

a letter

to-day from general Schuyler, inclofmg the proceedings of
the commilTioners of Indian affairs at a meeting at Albany
in confequence of the refolution of Congrefs (as they fay)

w^hich I tranfmitted, the feventh inftant, for engaging the

The gentlemen a.ppear to me to
Indians in our fervlce.
have widely miftaken the viev/s of Congrefs in this inflance, and to have formed a plan for engaging fach Indians
I cannot account upon
as were not in contemplation.
v/hat principles they have gone, as a part of their proceedings (hews they are about to hold a conference with the

Six Nations.

I

fuppofe they efteemed v/hat tliey have

—

done a neceffary m.eafare
a copy of which I have the
honour to inclofe you.
I Ihall novv^ bsg leave to lav before Congrefs a propofitlon made to me bv captain Lq-ayy of this citv, in behalf
:

of
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ef a body of men who are defirous of being employed in
the continental fervice as a troop of horfe, and at the fame
time to offer my opinion that fuch a corps may be exIn a march, they may
tremely ufeful in many refpe(fls.
be of the utmofi: fervice in reconnoitring the enemy and
gaining intelligence, and have it in their power to render

many important

benefits.

The

willing to engage are inclofed,

terms on which they are
which appear to me mod-

and reafonable. I am alfo informed that another
company might readily be made up, and moil: probably
I would therefore fubmit the proupon the fame terms.
priety and expediency of the meafure to the confideration

erate

of Congrefs, and
agreeable to

them

v/ifh

their

opinion whether

formed and incorporated in this
been propofed by captain Leary,
I have the honour to be, 6cc.

S

1

it

will

R,

if it

can be done.

G.

Head-^artz-rs, Juns a I,

THIS

be

them fhould be
army, in manner as has

that both or either of

W.

I J 76.

you by the chevalier de
Kirmovan and raonfieur de Verraonet. They are French
gentlemen
cation to

will be dtlivered to

jufl:

me

arrived in this place,

who have made

to be received into the continental

appli-

fervice.

They bring letters to Dr. Franklin and fome other gentlemen of the Congrefs.
I fuppofe it will better appear
from thofe letters, than from any information 1 can give,
whether it will be proper to employ them in the capacity
they are defirous of.
I

S

I

am,

Sir,

with the greatefl efteem,

R,

5cc.

G.

W,

NeiV'Yoriy June 33, 1776.
I

HEREWITH

tranfmit you an extra(5l of a letter

from general Ward which came to hand by lafl night's
pod, containing the agreeable iatelllgenco of their having
obliged the king's fhips to leave Nantafket-road, and of
two tranfports more being taken by our armed vcfTels,
with two hundred and ten High! aad troops on board.
I fmcercly
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I fincerely wlfh the fame fuccefs had attended our arms in
but it has not. In Canada, the fituation
another quarter
The inclofed copies of
of our affairs is truly alarming.

—

generals Schuyler, Sullivan, and Arnold's letters will in-

form you that general Thompfon has met with a repulfe
Three- Rivers, and is now a prifoner in the hands of general Burgoyne, who (thefe accounts fay) is arrived with a
confiderable army.
Nor do they feem to promife an end
of our misfortunes here
it is greatly to be feared that
the next advices from thence will be, that our lliattered,
divided, and broken army (as you will fee by the return)
have been obliged to abandon the country, and retreat, to
avoid a greater calamity,
that of being cut off or becom*
ing prifoners.
I will have done upon the fabjed, and
leave you to draw fuch conclufions as you conceive from
the ftate of fadts are mofi: likely to refult, only adding
my apprehenfions that one of the latter events,— either
at

:

—

—

that they are cut off,

or

become

prifoners,

—

has already

happened, if they did not retreat v/hile they had an opportunity.
General Schuyler and general Arnold feem 'to
think it extremely probable
and if it has taken place, it
will not be eafy to defcribe all the fatal confequences that
may flow from it. At leafl our utmoft exertions will be
neceffary, to prevent the advantages they have gained being
turned to our greater misfortunes. General Gates will certainly fet out to-morrow, and would have gone before now
had he not expelled to receive fome particular inftrudions
from Congrefs, which colonel Braxton faid he imagined
would be given, and tranfmitted here.
Inclofed is a copy of a letter from general Arnold, reipeding fome of the Indian tribes, to general Schuyler, and
of a talk had at Albany with thirteen of the Oneidas. They
feemed then to entertain a friendly difpofition towards us,
which I wifh may not be changed by the misfortunes we
have fuftained in Canada.
I have the honour to be, Sec.
G. W.
:

S

I

R,

AVit-2Vi,

y^-fie

^7, 1776.

THIS

morning received, by exprefs, letters from
generals Schuyler and Arnold, with a copy of one from
I

general
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general Sullivan to the former, and alfo of others to generSuiHvan ; of all which I do niyfelf the honour to tranf-

al

They will give you a farther account of
mit you copies.
the melancholy iituation of our affairs in Canada, and fhcw
that there is nothing left to fave our army there but evacuating the countryI

am

hopeful general

would

Sullivan

retreat

from the

Ifle-aux-noix without w^aiting for previous orders for that

from generals Schuyler and Arnold's letters,
by remaining there any confiderahle time, his retreat would be cut off, or at leaft be a matI would obferve to Congrefs
ter of extreme. difHcuhy.
that it is not in my power to fend any carpenters from hence
to build the gondolas and galleys general Arnold mentions,
without taking them from a work equally neceffary (if not
and fabmit it to them
more fo) here, of the fame kind
whether it may not be advifeable (as it is of great importance to us to have a nuaiber of thofe veffe^s on the Lake,
to prevent the enemy *s palling) to withdraw the carpenters
for the prefent from the frigates building up the Northriver, and detach them immediately, with all that can be
got at Philadelphia, for that purpofe and carrying on thofe
purpofe
it is

;

much

as,

to be feared,

:

—

liere.

have the pleafure to inform you of another capture
veffels, of a tranfport, on the nineteenth indant, with a company of Highland grenadiers oa
board.
The inclofed extract of a letter from general
Ward, by lad night's poft, contains the particulars ; to
which 1 beg leave to refer you.
1 have been honoured with your favours of the twenty£rlt and twenty-fifth inflant in due order, with their miI

made by our armed

poriant inclofures, to which I

Ih-tll

particularly attend.

I

have tranfmitted general Schuyler a copy of the refolve of
CongrciS refpecTiing the Mohickan and Siockbridge Indians, and direded him to put an immediate flop to the
railing the two companies.
The quarter-ma(fer-general has been called upon for
flopping the tents defigned for Malfachufetts-Bay, and ordered to forward them immediately.
He means to write
ts Congrgis upon the fubjed, and hopes his condufl will

O

2

no:

—
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not appear to deferve their reprehenfion.
will judge from his relation of the matter.

Of

this

they

Being extremely defirous to forward the intelligence
from Canada to Congrefs, well knowing their anxiety about
our affairs there, I muft defer writing upon forne other
matters I want to lay before them, until the next opportunity, which I hope will be to-morrow, when 1 will inform them fully upon the fubjecl of rations, having defired
the commifiary-general to furnifh me with feme things
neceiTary in that inftance.
I have the

S

I

honour

to be,

G. V/.

&c.

R,

NeiV'Torh, June 27,

UPON
through
thought

the country
it

1

776.

information that major * * * was travelling

under fufpicious circumftances,

I

him fecured. I therefore
was taken at South-Amboy, a.nd

neceifary to have

him.
He
brought up to New- York.
Upon examination, he informed me that he came from Nevv-Hampfhire, the country of
bis ufual abode, where he had left his family ; and pretended he was deftined to Philadelphia on bufmefs with
Congrefs.
As by his own confeffion he had crofTed Hudfon's-*
river at New-Windfor, and was taken fo far out of his
fent after

—

this confideration,
proper and dired route to Philadelphia
to the length of time he had taken to perform his
journey, -his being found in fo fufpicious a place as Arahis unneceffary flay there on pretence of getting
boy,
fome baggage from New- York, and an expedlation of receiving money from a perfon here, of bad charader, and

added

—

in

—

no circumftances

to furnifh

and

him out of

his

own

flock,

being a half-pay officerj
have increafed my jealoufies about him.
The buhnefs, which he informs me he has with Conthe majoi;'s

grefs,
in

is

cafe

reputation,

his

a fecret offer of his fervices, to
it

the end that,

Ihould be rejected, he might have his v/ay left

open to an employment in the Eaft-Indies, to which he
afiigned
and in that cafe he flatters himfelf he will obtain leave of Congrefs to go to Great-Britain.

is

:

As
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As he had been put upon his parole by Congiefs, I
thouoht it would be improper to (lay his progrefs to PhiiI thereadelpiiia, fliould he be in fad defined thither.
fore fend him forward, but (to prevent impofition) under
the care of an officer, with letters found upon him, which,
from their tenor, feem calculated to recommend him to
I fubmit it to their confideration, whether
Congrefs.
it would not be dangerous to accept of the offer of hisfer vices.

I

S

I

am,

Sir,

with the greateft

G.

refpedi:, Sec,

W,

Nezu'Tori, "June 28, I776,

R,

IN compliance with the requeft of Congrefs conta\^
ed in your favour of the twenty-fifth inliant, and my promife of yefterday, I do myfelf the honour to inform you
that the coft of a ration, according to the commifTarygeneral's eftimate, from the firft of July to the firfl of
December, will be from eight-pence to eight-pence halfpenny, York currency.
obligation I was under in this
and finding that many applications have been
made for vidlualling the flying camp, I would, with all
poflibie deference, wifh Congrefs to confider the matter
well before they come to any determination upon it.
Who the gentlemen are that have made offers upon this

Having difcharged the

inftance,

occafion, I

know

not

:

confequently

my

objecftions to their

appointment cannot proceed from perfonal diflike ; nor
have I it in view to f^rve Mr. Trumbull, the commiffarygeneral, by wifhing him to have the direction of the whole
fupplies for his emolument ; becaufe whatever rations are
taken from him fave him the trouble of fupplying provifthations to the amount, without dimlnilhing his pay,
being fixed and certain

:

—

—

but what influences

me

is

a re-

I am morally certain, if the
gard to the public good.
bufinefs is taken out of Mr. Trumbuirs hands and put into another's, that it may and will In all probability be attended with great and many inconveniences.
It is likely,
during the continuance of the war between us and Great-

Britain, that the

army

here,

or part of

it,

and the troopscompofing
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compcfing the ^ying camp, will be frequently joined, and
under the neceffity of affording each other mutual aid.
If
this event is probable (and moil certainly it is) the fame
confufion and diforder will refult from having two commiilaries, or one commiffary and one contra6tor in the
fame army in the fame department, as did between Mr»
Trum.bull and Mr. Livingfton on the coming of the former to New-York.
I cannot difcriminate the two cafes ;
and not forefeeing that any good confequences will flow
from the meafure, but that many bad ones will, fuch as
clafhing of interefts.
-a contention for ftores, carriages,
and many other caufes that might be mentioned if hurry
of bufinefs w^ould permit,
I confefs I cannot perceive the
propriety of appointing a different perfon, or any but the

—

—

—

rcvmmifTary*
-^^1

Tvould alfo

add, that few armies,

better fupplied than the troops under

if

any, have been

Mr. TrumxbuiPs care

which, I fnould fuppofe, ought to have
efpecially as we have (trong reafons
to believe that a lame (hare of the misfortunes our arms
have fuftained in Cari^da fprang from a want of proper and
i&ecefTary fupplies of pr^^vifions.
Mr. Trumbull too (I am informed) has already made
provifion in New-Jerfey for the flying camp w^hich will be
ftationed there, and employed proper perfons in that colony
to tranfaft the bufmefs incident to his department, in obedience to my orders, and in full confidence that it was to

in this

initance

;

confiderable weight,

come

My

un<ier his

management.

great defire to fee the affairs of this important poft»

©n which fo much depends, go on
uninterrupted courfe,

has led

me

in

the fubjedl, and will, I hope, (if I
differ in opinion

an eafy, fmooth and

much upon
am unhappy enough to

to

fay thus

with Congrefs) plead

my

excufe for the

iiberty I have taken.

would

beg leave to mention to Congrefs the neof fome new regulations being entered into,
refpedting the chaplain^ of this army.
They will remember that applications were made to increafe their pay,
which was conceived too low for their fupport ; and that
it was propofed (if it could not be done for th^ whole)
I

alfo

ceflity there is

that the

number fhould be kflened, and one be appointed
to
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twa regiments, with an additional allowance. This
expedient was adopted, and, while the army continued all together at one encampment, anfwered well, or
But the
at lead did not produce many inconreniences.
army now being differently circumftanced from what it
to

latter

—

part here, part at Bofton, and a third part
then was,
detached to Canada,
has introduced much confufion and
diforder in this inrtance ; nor do I know how it is polfible
to remedy the evil, but by affixing one to each regiment,
with falaries competent to their fupport.
No fhifting, no
change from one regii-nent to another can anfwer the purpofe ; and in many cafes it could never be done though
the regiments fhould confent,
as where detachments are
compofed of unequal numbers, or ordered from different
Many more inconveniences might be pointed out
pofh.
but thefe, it is preilmied, will fufficiently ihew the defe6>
of the prefent eftablifhrnent, and the propriety of an alteration.
What that alteration ihall be, Congrefs Vv'ill pleafc
to determine.
Congrefs, I doubt not, will have heard of the plot that
was forming among many difaffecied perfoTiS in this city

—

—

and government
arrival.

No

for aiding the king's troops

upon their

regular plan feems to have been digelled

:

but feveral perfons have been enhfted, and fworn to join

The

am

by a timely difcovery^
Many citizens and
others, among whom is the mayor, are now in confinement. The matter has been traced up' to governor Try on ;
and the mayor appears to have been a principal agent, or
go-between him and the perfons concerned in it.
The
plot had been communicated to fome of the army, and part
* * *
* * *, one of
of my guard engage vi in it.
them, has been tried, and, by the unanimous opinion of a
them.

matter, I

will be fuppreifed

in hopes,

and put a

flop to.

H

X

court-martial,

is

fentenced to die,

—having enKfled

himfelf,.

and engaged others. The fentence, by the advice of the
whole council of general officers, will be put in execution
to-day at eleven o'clock.

am

The

others are not tried.

hopeful this example will produce

many

I

falutary con-

fequenccs, and deter oth^^rs from catering into the like
iruitcrovs practices.

The
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The

inclofed copy of a refolve of the provincial

Con-

fhew that fome of the difaffeifled on Long-Ifland
1 have, agreeable to their requefi:,
have taken up arms.
fent a party after them, but have not as yet been able to
having concealed themfelves in differapprehend them,
ent woods and moraffes.
General Gates fet out on Tuefday with a fine wind which
has been fair ever fince, and would foon arrive at Albany*
I this moment received a letter from lieutenant Davifon,
of the Schuyler armed fioop, a copy of which 1 have inclofed ; to which I beg leave to refer you for the intelligence communicated by him.
I could wiih general Howe and his armament not to
arrive yet, as not more than a thoufand militia have yet
come in, and our whole force (including the troops at all
the detached ports, and on board the armed veffels, which
are comprehended in our returns) is but fmail and inconfiderable, when compared with the extenfive lines they are
to defend, and (moil: probably) the army that he brings.
I have no further intelligence about him than vv^hat the
lieutenant mentions
but it is extremely probable his ac*
counts and conjectures are true.
I have the honour to be, <kc.
G. W,
grefs will

—

:

—

P. S. I have inclofed a general return
and it may
be certainly depended on, that general Hov/e and fleet
have failed from Halifax.
Some of the men, on board
the prizes mentioned in the lieutenant's letter, were on
board the Greyhound, and faw general Howe,
:

SIR,

NiiO'Tori, June ip, 1776.
I

was

laiT:

night honoured with your favour of the

twent^^-fixth inflant, and, agreeable to your requefl, fhali
pay proper attention to the refolves it inclofed.
I obferve the augmentation Congrefs have refolved to

make

to the forces

and the bounty

deftined for the northern department,

to be allov/ed fuch foldiers as will cnliik

for three years.
falt

I hope many good confequences will refrom thefe meafures j and that, from the latter, a con-

fiderable
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be Induced to engage in the

fervice.

I (hould efteem myfelf extremely happy to afford the
lead affiftance to the Canada department in compHance
with the defire of Congrefs and your requifition, were it
but it is not.
The return which I tranfin my power
mitted yefterday will but too well convince Congrefs of
:

my

incapacity in this inflance,

the force I

now

have

and point out

is trifling,

Important pofb that are neceffary, and

But few

if poilible.

militia

to

confidering the

mud

have yet come

them

that

many and

be fupported,
the whole

in,

being about twelve hundred, including the two battalions

of

this city,

the delay

and one company from the

may

Jerfies.

I wifh

not be attended with difagreeabie confe-

may

not come too late, or when it
have wrote, I have done every
thing I could, to call them in
but they have not come,
though I am told that they are generally willing.
The accounts communicated yefterday through lieutenant Davifon's letter are partly confirmed, and, I dare fay,
<^uences,

may

and

their aid

not be wanted.

I

:

For two or three
on the whole.
have been dropping in ; and
I juil now received an exprefs from an officer appointed
to keep a look-out on Staten-Ifland, that forty-five arrived
fome fay more ; and I fuppofe the
at the Hook to-day
whole fleet will be in, within a day or two.
I am hope-

will turn out to be true

days

paft, three or four {hips

:

before they are prepared to attack, that

I

Be

(liali

attempt

make the bell difpofition I can of our troops,
them a proper reception, and to prevent

the ruin

ful,

fome reinforcements.
to

—

that as

it

may,

I

to give

and

fliall

in

get

order

deftrudiion they are meditating again ft us.

As

foon as the exprefs arrived

Lift

night, I fcnt the let-

ters for the northern colonics to the quartcr-mafter-gcneral,

with orders to forw;ird them immediately.
When mondeur 'VS'iebert comes, ( I have not feen him
The
yet) I fliall employ him as Congrefs have dire(5led.
terms upon wiiich he offers his fcrvicc fccm to promife
fv:>mething from him.
1 wilh he may anfwer, and be fivilltd in the bufinefs he fays he is acquainted v/ith.
1 have the honour to be, occ.
G. W.
Kciu-l^o?'•A
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SIR,

NeiU'Torl, June 30,
I

1 7 7 6,

HAD the pleafure of receiving your favour of the

twenty-ninth early this morning, with which you have been
pleafed to honour me, together with the refolves for a fur-

ther augmentation of our army.

The

battahon of Germans, which Congrefs have orderraifed, will be a corps of much fervice ; and I

ed to be

am

hopeful

tha.t

fuch perfons will be appointed

officers", as

will complete their enhftments with all pofflble e^spedition.

communicate to colonel Stevenfon and one of his
what you have requefted, and dire<5l them to repair immediately to Philadelphia.
It is an unlucky cir-cumftance that the term of eniiftment of thefe three companies, and of the rifie battalion, fhould expire at this time
when a hot campaign is, in all probability, about to comI

fliall

field-officers

jnen-ce.

Canada, it is certain, would have been an important acand well worth the expenfes incurred in the pur-

^ulfition,
fuit

of

it.

But

as

the retteat'of our

we

could not reduce

army with

it

to our pofTelTionj

under fuch a vaefteemed a mod fortunate event.
It is true, the accounts v/e have received do not fully authorife us to fay that we ha\;€' fuflained no lofs
but they
hold forth a profelUl^Qun d for fuch conclufion.
I am
anxious to hear it^*^SlifeTj4d»
\ have th€ honour of tranlniittiDg ,you ao,extra<fl of a
fo little lofs,

riety of diflrefTes, mufl: be

:

letter received iaft

night iixrm general

fcheme the privateers had

in

Ward.

view, and the meafures

If^

th^^

he^h^

planned, have been carried into execution, the HigBfami
corps will be tolerably well difpofed of but I fear the fortunate event has not taken place.
In general Yv^ardVletier, was inclofed one from lieuten^
:

ant-colonel CampbeU,- v.wlip was made prifoner with the
troops.
This
I have tranfmltted you a copy.

Highland
will

you a full and- exacSt account of the number of
were on bdard the four tranfports ; and will
prove, beyond a poffibility of doubt, that the evacuation of
Bodon by the Britifli troops was a matter neither known
nor expeflcd ^vhcn he received his orders.
Indeed fb
give"

prifoners that

many
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fads had concurred before to fettle the matter, that
no additional proofs were neceflary.
When 1 had the honour of addrefling you yefterday, 1 had
only been informed of the arrival of forty-five of the fleet

many

Since that, I have received authentic infrom fundry perfons (among them, from general
Greene) that a hundred and ten fail cam.e in before night,
that were counted, and that more were feen about dulk in
the offing.
1 have no doubt but the whole that failed from
Halifax are now at the Hook.
Juft as I was about to conclude my ktter, I received
one from a gentleman upon the fubjed of calling the five
regiments from Bofton to the defence of Canada or NewYork, and to have militia raifed in their lieu. I have fent
you a copy, and (liali only obferve, that I knov/ the author
well
his hand-writing is quite familiar to me
he is a
member of the General Court, very fenfible, of great influence, and a warm and zealous friend to the caufe of America.
The expedient propofed by him is fubmitted to Conin the morning.

telligence

;

:

grefs.
I

S

I

have the honour to be, kc.

R,

Neil-Tor k, July

SINCE

G.

W,

3, 1 7

76.

had the honour of addrelfing you, and on
the fame day, feveral fhips more arrived within the Hook,
making the number that came in then a hundred and ten ;
and there remains no doubt of the v/hole of the fleet from
Halifax being now here.
Yefterday evening fifty of them
cam.e up the bay and anchored on the Statenllland fide.
Their views I cannot precifely determine
but am extremely apprehenfive, as part of them only came, that they
mean to furround the ifland, and fecure the ftock upon it.
I had confultcd with a committee of the provincial Congrefs upon the fubjed, before the arrival of the fleet
;
and they appointed a pcrfon to fuperintend the bufinefs,
and 13 drive the Itock off.
I alfo wrote to brigr.diergcr-ral Htard, and direded him to the meafure left
I

;

it

nji^ht

be negle(flcd

;

but

am

fearful

it

has not been

effeA;:d.

Vol.

I.

P

Our
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:
is
>1 can^
not afcertain the amount, not having got a return.
However, I trufl, if the enemy make an attack, they will meet
with a repulfe, as 1 have the pleafure to inform you that an
agreeable fpirit and willingnefs for adlion feem to animate
and pervade the whole of our troops.
As it is difficult to determine y/hat obje<5ls the enemy
may have in contemplation, and whether they may not
detach fome part of their force to Amboy, and to ravage
that part of the country, if not extend their views farther,
I fubmit it to Congrefs whether it may not be expedient
for them to repeat and prefs home their requefts to the

different

goveinments that are to provide men for the

ing camp,
patch.

It

to furnifli
is

their

all

a matter of great importance,

ferious confequence, to

the

quotas witli

enemy fnould be

poffible

and

will be of

have the camp eftablifhed

able

to

poffefs

fly-

dif-

in cafe

themfelves of this

and cut off the fupplies of troops that might be necon certain emergencies to be fent from hence.
I mull entreat your attention to an apphcation I made
fome time ago for flints.
are extremely deficient in
this neceffary article, and (hall be greatly dillreffed if we
cannot obtain a fapply.
Of lead we have a fufficient
quantity for the whole campaign, taken off the houfes
river,

effary

We

here*

Efteeming it of infinite advantage -to prevent the enemy
from getting frefhprovifions, and horfes for their waggons,
artillery, &c. I gave orders to a party of our men on StatenIflaiid (nnce writing to general Heard) to drive the
ftock off without y/aiiing for the affutance or direflion of
the committees
bufinefs miglit

mode of tranfafling
much delay; and have fent
know vvhat they have ,done. I am this

there, Itil their fiOW

produce too

—

morning to
morning intl^rmed by a c^erderfiLin, that tht coiiunittee of
Elizabeth-Town fent their company of lit^ht-horfe on Monday to effe^l it, and that fome of their militia v/ere to give
their aid yederiiy.
He adds that he was credibly told
lafl night by a partv of the militia comdng to this place,
that yelterday tl:cy iluv a ;:^ood deal of flock diuing off th©
this

hland.
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and

is

not

G,

W.

If the bufinefs

croffing to the Jerfeys.

executed before now, it will be impoflibl^ to do
I have the honour to be, See.

SIR,

171

it.

Neiu^Tork, July 4,

THIS

handed

I 7

7^.

you by colonel Stevenfon,
whom I have ordered, with the captiiins of the two rifle
They
companies from Maryland, to wait on Congrefs.
will be

to

'

will point out fuch meafures as they

conceive mofl: likely

of the new rii!e battalion, and the
perfons they think worthy of promotion, that have ferved
in the three companies here, agreeable to the inclofed lift.
I am not acquainted with them myfelf, but from their report and recommendation, which I doubt not to be juft ;
and that, if Congrefs will pleafe to Inquire of them, they
\yill mention other proper perfons for ofEcers.
to advance the

Only about

raifing

three old companies hare reform into one for the prefent, and
place under an officer or two, till a farther and complete
arrangement is made of the whole battalion.
I have the honour to be, &c.
G. W.
enlifted,

S

I

whom

forty of the
I (hall

R,

NeiV'Tork, July 4,

WHEN

I

776

had the honour to addrefs you on the
thirtieth ultimo, I tranfmitted a copy of a letter I had received from a gentleman, a member of the honourable GenI

eral Court, [^of Maffachnfetts'] fuggefting the improbabihty
of fuccours coming from thence in any reafonable time,
either for the defence of this place, or to reinforce our
troops engaged in the Canada expedition.
I am forry to
inform you, that, from a variety of intelligence, his apprehenfions appear to be juft, and to be fully confirmed
nor
have I reafon to expe(5t but that the fupplics from the other
:

two governments, Conne<5ticut and Ncw-Hampfliire, will
be extremely flow and greatly deficient in number.
As it now feems beyond quefHon, and clear to demonftration,

that the

enemy mean

to

dired their operation^

and

•
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and bend their moft vigorous efforts againft this colony,
and will attempt to unite their two armies, that under
general Burgoyne, and the one arrived here,
I cannot,
but think the expedient propofed by that gentleman is exceedingly juft
and that the continental regiments, now in
the MafTachufetts-Bay, fhould be immediately called from
thence, and be employed where there is the ftrongeft rea-

—
—

;

aid will be indifpenfably neceflary.
of the meafure I (hall fabmit to the confidt^ration of Congrefs, and v/ill only obferve, as my opin^
ion, that there is not the moft diftant profpecfl: of an attempt being made, w^here they now are, by the enemy ;
and, if there Inould, that the miHtia that can be aflembled

fon to believe their

The expediency

upon the {honed notice will be more than equal to repel
They are wdl armed, refolute, and determined, and
will inftantly oppofe any invallon that may be made in

it.

their

own

colony.

Congrefs to
having the miUtia raifed and for-

I fhall alfo take the liberty again to requeft

therafelves in

intereft

warded with all poflible expedition, as faft as any confiderable number of them can be colledled, that are to compofe the flying camp.

This

I

mentioned

in

my

letter yef-

being more and more
convinced of the neceffity.
The camp will be in the
neighbourhood of Amboy
and I fhall be glad that the
conventions, or committees of fafcty, of thofe governments
terday, but think proper to repeat

it,

:

from whence they come, may be requefted
previous notice of their marching, that I
plan, and diredt provifion to be

The

made

to give

me

may form fome

for their reception.

of the people at that place and others
hot far diflant is exceedingly great ; and, .unlefs it is
checked and over-awed, it may become more general, and
be very alarming.
The arrival of the enemy will encourage it.
They, or at leafl: a part of them, are already landed on Staten Iiland, which is quite contiguous ; and about
foar thoufand v/ere marching about it yefierday, as I have
been advifed, and are leaving no arts un-effayed to gain
the inhabitants to their fide, who feem but too favourably
difafre(fl:ion

It is not unlikely that in a httle time they may
attempt to crofs to the Jerfey fide, and induce many to

difpofed.

join
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intereft or fear,

unlefs

a force to oppofe them.

are fully convinced that the minifterial army we
have to oppofe this campaign will be great and numerous, and well know that the utmoft induftry will be ufed,
as it already has been, to excite the favages and every

As we

{hall

body of people
it

whom they can influence,
every nerve to countera6t
I would therefore fubmit it to Congrefs,

to

arms againft us

certainly behoves us to drain

their defigns.

whether (efpecially as our fchemes for employing the weftern Indians do not feem to be attended with any great
profpe(ft of fuccefs, from general Schuyler's accounts) it
not be advifeable to take meafures to engage thofe of
the eaftward, the St. John's, Nova-Scotia, Penobfcot, &c.
I have been told that feveral might be got,
in our favour.

may

perhaps five or fix hundred or more, readily to join us.
It
If they can, I fhould imagine it ought to be done.
v/ill prevent our enemies from fecuring their friendfhip ;
they will be of infinite fervice in annoying
them, fhould they ever attempt to penetrate
Congrefs will be pleafed to confider the
the country.
meafure
and if they determine to adopt it, I conceive it

and
and

further,

haraffing

:

will be neceffary to authorife

and requeft the General Court

of the MafTachufetts-Bay to carry it into execution. Their
fituation and advantages will enable them to negociate a
treaty and an alHance better than it can be done by any
perfons

elfe.

I have been
inflant

;

honoured with your two favours of the

and, agreeable to the v/iihes of Congrefs,

put monfieur Wiebert

in the bell: place I

firft

fhall

can to prove his

fend him up immediately to the wprks ereding towards Kingfbridge under

abilities in the art

he

profefTes.

I fhall

tb€ difcretion of general MifRin,

whom

I

fliall

requefl to

employ him.
I this moment received a letter from general Greene,
an extrad pf which I have inclofed.
The intelligence it
contains is of the mofl important nature, and evinces the
neceflity of the mofl fpirited and vigorous exertions on
our part.
The expetftotion of the fleet under admiral Howe is certainly the reafo*! the army already come have not begun

P

2

their
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When

their hoftile operations.

that arrives,

we may look

for the mofl interefting events, and fach as, in

all

probabil-

have confiderable weight in the prefent conteft.
and I
It behoves us to be prepared in the beft manper
fubmit it again to Congrefs, whether the accounts given by
their prifoners do not fhew the propriety of calHng the feveral continental regiments from the MaiTachufetts government, raifing the flying camp with all pofTible difpatch, and
engaging the eallern Indians.
General Mercer arrived here on Tuefday,
July 5.
and, the next morning, was ordered to Paulus-Hook to
make fome arrangements of the militia as they came in,
and the beft difpofition he could to prevent the enemy croffing from Staten-lfland, if they fhould have any fuch views.
The diftreiled fituation of the inhabitants of EUzabethTown and Newark has Gnce induced me, upon their application, to give up all the militia from the Jerfeys, except
thofe engaged for fix months.
1 am hopeful they will be
ity, will

:

—

able to repel any incurfions that
erals

Mercer and Livingfton

By

purpofe.

may be

attempted.

Gen-

are concerting plans for that

a letter from, the

latter laft night, I

am

in-

formed the enemy are throwing up fmali works at all the
paffes on the north fide of Staten-Ifiand, which it is probable they

mean

None of the

to fecure.

Conne^fticut militia are yet arrived

the reinforcement

we have

received

is

:

fo that

very inconfiderabie.

A

letter from general Schuyler, with fandry inclofares,
(of which N^ I, 2 and 3 are exadt copies) this moment
came to hand, and will no doubt claim, as it ought to do,
the immediate attention of Congrefs.
The evils which
muft Inevitably follow a difputed command, are too obvious and alarming to admit a moment's delay in yourdeci'

thereupon
and, although I do not prefume \6 advife
a matter, now, of this delicacy, yet as it appears evident that the northern army has retreated to Crown-

fion

:

in

Point, and

mean

help giving

it

as

to

my

a(fi:

upon the defenfive

opinion that one o{

or/{y, I

thf^j

cannot

major-gener-

quarter would be more ufefully ''employed here,
or in the fiying camp, than there : for it b,ecomes my duty to. cbferve, if anolher experienced officer is taken from
h^ince in order to command the flying camp, that your

als in that

grand
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of generals

who have

grand anrr:
feen

will be entirely ftiipped

fervice,

My

fiich.

—b

ing

in

a

diflrefs

on

Whltcomb

to

the

breafi:

that

this

manner already
account,

—

deftitute

of

the appointment of

—

a conviceaftem regiments,
no troops will be fcnt to Eofton, and the certainty of a number coming to this place,
occafioned my poftponing, from time to time, fending
any general officer from hence to the eaftward heretofore :
ani now I, (hall wait the fentiments of Congrefs relative to
the five regiments in Maffachufetts-Bay, before I do any

general

tijn in

my own

—

thing in this matter.

The commiiTary-general has been with me this morning
concerning the other matter contained in general Schuyler's letter refpeding the bufinefs of that department.
He has, I believe, (in order to remove difficulties) recalled Mr. Avery, but feems to think it necelTary in that
cafe that Mr. Living{l:on fnould be left to himfelf, as he
cannot be refponfible for perfons not of his own appointThis matter fhould alfo be clearly defined by
ment.
.

I have already given my opinion of the neof thefe matters being under one general diredion,
in fo full and clear a manner, that I (hall not take up the
time of Congrefs to repeat it in this place.
I have the honour to be, &c.
G. W.

Congrefs.
ceflity

S

i

R,

NeiU'Tcrk, July 8,

I

776.

CONGRESS

having refolved to raife a regiment
of Germans to counteract the defigns of our enemies, I
mull beg leave to recommend to their notice John David
Wilpert, now a firft-lieutenant in colonel Shee's battalion,
I am perfonally
know that he joined the Virunder my command in the year 1754, and

to the ofHce of captain in faid regiment.

acquainted with him, and
ginia forces

continued in fervice the whole war, during which he conducted himfelf as an a(ftive, vigilant, and brave officer.

He

is

much
I

a

German

;

and

his merit, as a foldier, entities

him

to the office he wilhes for.

have the honour to be, &c.

G.

W.
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SIR,

New-Tor k, July
I

10, 1776.

AM now to acknowledge the receipt of your two
of the fourth and iixth

fiivours

inftant,

which came duly

to hand, with their important inclofures.
I perceive that Congrefs have been

employed

in delib-

erating on meafares of the moft interefting nature.

It is

not with us to determine in many inftances what confequences will flow from our councils :
but yet it behoves us to adopt fuch, as, under the fmiles
of a gracious and all-kind Providence, will be moft likely
certain that

it

is

I truft the late deciiive part
to promote our happinefs.
they have taken is calculated for that end, and will fecure
us that freedom and thofe privileges, which have been
and are refufed us, contrary to the voice of nature and
Agreeable to the requeft of
the Britifh conftitution.
Congrefs, I caufed
to be
proclaimed before all the army under my immediate command ; and have the pleafure to inform them that the
meafure feemed to have their moft hearty affent,
the ex-

"THE DECLARATION"

—

prelTions

ing their

and behaviour, both of officers and men, teftifyI have tranfmitted
warmeft approbation of it.

a copy to general Ward at Bofton, requefting him to
have it proclaimed to the continental troops in that department.
It is with great pleafure that I hear the militia from
Maryland, the Delaware government, and Pennfylvania,

motion every day to form the flying camp.
It
of great importance, and Ihould be accompliflied with
all pofiible difpatch.
The readinefs and alacrity with
which the committee of fafety of Pennfylvania and the
ether conferees have aded, in order to forward the aflbwill be in

is

ciated militia of that State to the Jerfeys for
the*

men

to

compofe the

flying

camp

fervice

till

arrive, ftrongly ev-

idence their regard to the common caufe, and that nothing on their part will be wanting to fupport it.
I hope,

and

I doubt not, that the allociated militia, imprefled
with the expediency of the meafure, will immediately
carry it into execution, and furnifli in this inftance a proof
of the continuance of that zeal which has fo eminently

marked

their condu<5t.

I

have

dire<fled the

commiflary
to
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necjefTary provifion for their reception,

will alfo fupply the

army

for the flying

camp with

who

rations.

A proper ollijer will be

appointed to command it.
In purfuance of the power given me by Congrefs, and
the advice of my general offi^:ers, I have wrote to general
Ward, and defired him forthwith to detach three of the
fulled regiments from the MaiTachufetts-Bay to join the
northern army,
eiLceniing it a matter of the greateft importance to have a fufficient force there to prevent the enemy palling the Lake and making an impreflion in that
quarter.
The gondolas and galleys will be of great fervice ; and I am hopeful the carpenters you have fent from
Philadelphia, and that will go from the eaftward on your

—

application, will be able to build

number

a fuHicient

in

time to anfwer every exigency.
I have reqiiefted governor Cooka, if the dack mentioned in Mr. Greene's letter is proper for tents, to have
it

made up

have
as I

poffible, and forwarded here.
I
him to fend the fiints and fmall arm?,
have general \Vard thofe of the latter that were tak-

as early as

alfo defired

en out of the Scotch tranfports,
neceffary articles being

(lill

—

our deficitncyki thefe

great.

Obferving that Congrefs have particularly mentioned a
bounty of ten dollars, to be paid to men of fome corps
dire(5led to be raifed in two or three in (lances fmce their
refolve of the twenty-fixth of June, allowing fuch bounty, I have been led to doubt how that refolve is to be
condrued
whether it is a general regulation, and extends to all men that will engage for three years,
for inflance, the fjldiers of the prefent army, if they will enlifl: for that time.
If it is, and extends to them, it will
many perbe ncceifary to forward a Urge fum of money
;

—

:

haps would engage.
I alfo obferve, by their refolve of the tv/enty-fifth of
June for raifing four regiments of militia rn the eaftern
governments to augment the troops in the northern department, that the aflemblies of thofe governments are cmpowered to appoint j^aymaflers to the faid regiments.
This appears to me a regulation of great ufe, and I could
\vi(h that it was made general, and one allowed to eve-

ry
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ry regiment in the fervice.

Many

would

advantages

re*

from it.
The Conneflicut militia begin to come in but from
every account the battalions will be very incomplete,
That
©wing,, they fay, to the bufy feafon of the year.
government, kit any inconvenience might refult from
their militia not being here in time, ordered three regiments of their light-horfe to my ailiftance, part of which
have arrived.
But, not having the means to fupport them
(and, if it could be done, the exper^fe would be enormous)
I have thanked the gentlemen for their zeal, and the at*
tachment they have manifelted upon this occafion, and
informed them that I cannot confent to their keeping
their horfes,-^— at the fame time wifhing them to (lay
themfelves.
I am told they or part of them mean ta
fult

:

do

fo.

General Mercer is now in the Jerleys, for the purpofe
of receiving and ordering the m.ilitia coming for the flying
camp ; and I have fent over our chief engineer to view
the.^«^|l within the neighbourhood of Amboy, and to
la^y o# rlOme neceflary works for the encampment, and
fuch as may be proper at the different pafTes in BergenNeck, and other places on the Jerfey fhore oppofite
Staten-Ifland, to prevent the enemy making impreilions,
*nd committing depredations on the property of thein habitants*

The inteUigence we Have from a few deferters that
Have come over to us, and from others, is, ihat general
Howe has between nine and ten thoufand men, who are
chiefly landed on the iflandi pofted in different parts, and
fecuriug the feveral communications from the Jerfeys with
finall works and intrenchments, to prevent our people from

—

paying them a vifit
that the iflanders have all joined
them, feem well difpofed to favour their caufe, and have
agreed to take up arms in their behalf.
They look for
admiral Howe's arrival every day v/ith his fleet and a;

large reinforcement ; are in high fpirits, and talk confidently of fuccefs, and carrying all before them when he

comes.
1 truft, through divine favour and our own exertions, they will be difappointed in their views
and, at
ail events, any advantages they may gain v/ill coft them
:

very
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If our troops will behave well (which I hope
rery dear.
v^ill be the cafe, having every thing to contend for that
freemen hold dear) they will have to wade through much
l)lood and flaughter before they can carry any part of our
and, at beft, be in pofworks, if they carry them at all,
May the
feffion of a melancholy and mournful vi<5lory.
facrednefs of our caufe infpire our foldiery-with fentiments

—

of heroifm, and lead them to the performance of the nobleft exploits I

With

this

—

wifn,

I.

have the honour to be,

Sec,

G.

£

I

R,
I

Nt^iV'Tori, J^h'

WAS

I'^y

W.

I/'?^-

honoured with your favour of the eighth

in-

fant by yefterday morning's poll, with the feveral refolves
I fhall duly regard
to which you referred my attention.
them, and attem.pt their execution as far as I am able.
By virtue of the difcretionary power that Congrefs were
pleafed to veft m.e v/ith, and by advice of fuch of my gen«
eral officers as 1 have had an opportunity of confulting, I
have ordered the two remaining continental regiments in
theMafTachufetts-Bay to march immediately for the defence
of this place, in full confidence that nothing iioftile will be
attempted a^ainft that State in the prefent campaign.
I have wrote to the General Court of MafTachufetts-Bayj
and tranfmittcd a copy of the refclve for employing the
eaftern Indlan£,entreating their good offices in this inftance,
and their exertions to have them forthwith engaged and
marched to join this army.
I have defired five or fix hundred of them to be eniiftcd for t^vo or three years, if they
will confcnt to

it,

—

fubjecl: to

be thought necc/1'iry,

an earlier difcbirgc

— and upon

if it fhall

the fame terms as the con-

tinental troops, if better cannot be

had,

—though

I

am

hopeful they may.

my

In

letter

of yederday,

I

mentioned the

part of the Connecfticut light- horfe to
this

aflifl in

arrival

of

the defence of

and my objecflion to their horfcs being kept.
hundred of t1iem arc now come in and, in
to their zcil and laudable atvarhf^vT: u^ f],^ caufe of

place,

Four or
juftice

five

;

their

—
i8o
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their country, I

am

to inform

to flay as long as occafion

'

you that they have confented
require, though they fhould

may

be at the expenfe of maintaining their horfes themfelves.
They have paflured them out about the neighbourhood of
Kingfbridge (being unwilhn^ to fend them away) at the
rate of half a -dollar per week each, meaning to leave it entirely v/ith

Congrefs either to allow or refufe It, as they
judge proper.
I promifed to make this reprefentation
and thought it my duty ; and will only obferve that the
motives which induced them at firft to fet out were good
ihall

and praife-worthy, and were, to afford the mofl fpeedy and
early fuccour, which they apprehended would be wanted
before the militia arrived. TJieir/ervices may be extremely important,
being mofl of them, if not all, men of reput^^Jon and of property.
The fubje<5l of the inclofed copy of a letter from governor Trumbull I «beg leave to fubmit to the confideration of
Congrefs.
They will perceive from his reprefentation the
difquieting appreheniions that have feized on the minds of
the people fmce the retreat cf the northern army, and how
expofed the northern frontiers of Nevf-York and NewHampfliire are to the ravages and incurfions of the Indians.
How far it may be expedient to raife the battalion he conceives neceffary to prevent the calamities and diflrefles he
points out, they will determine, upon what he lias faid, and
the necefhty that may appear to them for the meafure ;
xvhat I have done, being only to lay the matter before
them in compliance with his wifhes.
1 have alfo inclofed a memorial from the furgeons'mates, fetting forth the inadequacy of their pay to their fervices and m.aintenance, and praying that it may be increafed.
I fhall obferve that they have a long time complained
in this inflajice, and that fome additional allowance may

—

•not

be unnecefTary.

As

I am truly fenfible the time of Congrefs Is much
taken up with a variety of important matters, it is with unwillingntfs and pain I ever repeat a requefl: after having

once made it, or take the liberty of enforcing any opinion
of mine after it is once given
but as the tftabiifnirg of
fome office for auditing accounts is a matter of exceeding
imrcrtance to the public intercfr, I would beg leave once
:

more
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to call the

attention of Congrefs to an appointment

competent

to the parpofe.

the matter

;

•ure

—

iirft,

Two motives induce me to urge

a convidlion of the utility of the meaf-

may ftand exculpated if hereafter it
money has been improperly expended,
the army obtained upon unreafonable

fecondly, that I

fhould appear that

and

i8i

neceffaries for

;erms.
is employed from the hour of my
bed again, to go into an examination of
the accounts of fuch an army as this with any degree of
precifion and exadlnefs, withou negleding other matters of
equal importance, is utterly impradicable. All that I have
been able to do (and that, in fadt, was doing nothing) was,
when the commifTary, and quarter-mafter, and direflorgeneral of the hofpital (for it is to thefe the great advances

For me, v/hofe time

rifing

are

till

I retire to

made)

applied for warrants.

—

to

make them

at times

produce a general account of their expenditures. But this
It is the minutis that muft
anfwers no valuable purpofe.
the propriety of each charge examined,—
be gone into,
and, with refpecl to the comthe vouchers looked into
miflary -general, his viduailing returns and expenditures of
provifions Piould be compared with his purchafes
otherwife a perfon in this department, if he was inclined to be
knavifh, might purchafe large quantities 'W'ith the public
money, and fell one half of it again for private emolument;
and yet his accounts upon paper would appear fair, and be
fupported v/iih vouchers for every charge.
I do not urge tliis matter from a fufpicion of any unfair
pra(fdces in either of the departments before mentioned ;
and fjrry (hould I be if this conftrucSlion was put upon it,
having a hi^h opinion of the honour and integrity of thcfe
gentlemen.
But there fhould ncverdiclefs be fome con-

—

;

—

;

—

their difcretion as honefty :
to which
be added, that accounts become perplexed and confufed by long fhmding, and the errors therein not fo diCcoverable as if they underwent an early revifion and exam-

trol as well uiK>n

may

ination.
1 am well apprifcd that a treafury-office of accounts has been refolved upon, and an auditor-genend for
fettling all

public

«accounts

:

but,

with

all

deference and

fubmiilion to the opinion of Congrcfs, thcfe inflitutions are
not calcuLited to prevent the incGnvenicrces I have nun-

VuL.

I.

Q^

tioaccl
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nor can they be competent to the purpofes, cir;
cumftanced as they are.
have intelligeDce from a deferter that came to us,
that on Wednefday morning the ACa, Chatham, and Greyhound men-of-war weighed anchor, and (it was faid) intended to pafs up the North-river above the city, to preTliey did not
vent the communication with the Je.rfeys.
attempt it, nor does he know what prevented them.
tioned

We

A

prifoner belonging to the tenth regiment, taken yefrerday,

informs that they hourly expedled admiral Howe and his
fleet.
He adds that a vefTel has arrived from them, and
the prevailing opinion Is, that an attack will be made immediately on their arrival.

By a letter from general Ward, I am informed that the
fmall-pox has broke out at Eoflon, and infcfLed fome of
the troops.
I have wrote to him to place the, invalids
under an ofHcer, to remain till they are v;ell ; and to ufe
every pofFible precaution to prevent the troops from
thence bringing the infedlion.
The diftreffes and calamities we have already luffered by this diforder in one part
of our army, I hope, will excite his utmcfl: care that they
may not be increafed.
I have the honour to be, Sec,
G. W,

SIR,

KeiL-ror^:, July 12,

THE defign of this

is

I 7

;6.

to inform Congrels, that, about

half after three o'clock this evening, two of the enemy's

one of forty and the other of tv/enty guns,
with three tenders, 'vveighed anchor in the bay oppofite
Staten-lfland, and, availirg thtmfelves of a briflc and favourable breeze, with a flov/ing tide, ran paft cur batteries
up the North-river, wiihout receiving any certain damage
that I could peiceive, notwithfranding a heavy and inceffant cannonade was kept up from our feveral batteries
here, as well as from that at Paulus-Hook.
They, oa
their part, rerurned and continued the lire as thpy ran by.
I difpatched an exprefs to brigadier-general Mifflin, at
our encampment towards the upper end of the ifland j
ihips of v/ar,

but
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but have not heard whether they have got by, or received

any damage.

The

account tranfmltted by this morning's poil, reof one of the fl-eet, feems to be confirmamong them,
Several fnips have corns in to-day
ed.
one this evening, with a Saint-George's flag at her foretop -mad-head, which v/e conclude to be admiral Hov/e,
from the circumftance of the flag, and the feveral and genIt is probable they will all
eral falutes that were paid.
arrive in a day or two, and immediately begin their operafpe<5ting the arrival

:

tions.

As

extremely neceffary that the flying camp
provided with powder and ball, and it may
be im.pravfticai)le to fend fupplies from hence on account of
our hurry and engagements, (befides, the communication
may be uncertain) I muft beg the attention of Congrefs
to this matter, and requeft that they will forward with
all poffible expedition fuch a quantity of muflcet-pov/der
and lead, (if balls of different fizes cannot be had) as
will be fuflicient for the militia to compofe that camp.
By an exprefs this minute arrived from gener.d MilHin,
the fliips have paffed his works.
I am, in halle, with fentiments of great regard, Sec,
G. \V,
fliould

A

S

I

it

will be

be

v/ell

quarUr pajl

R,

eight,

P.

M,

IJevj-Tork, July I4, I776.

MY

lad of Friday evening, which I had the honour
of addrefling you, advifed that two of the enemy's fliips of

war and three tenders had run above our batteries here
and the works at the upper end of the ifland.
I am now
to inform you, that, yeflerday forenoon, receiving intelligence from general Mifllin that they had paffed the Tappan-Sea, and were trying to proceed higher up,
by advice
of R. R. Livingflon, efquire, and other gentlemen, 1 difpatched exprerfes to general Clinton of Ullfer, and the
comn.iittee of fafety for Duchefs-county, to take meafures

—

for fccuring the pafles in the Highlands, left they might
have defigns of feizing tliem, and hav: a force concealed
for
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I wrote the evening before to the

for the purpofe.

com-

manding officer of the two garrifons there to be vigilant
and prepared again ft any attempts they or any difaffedled
perfons might make againft them, and to forward expreiTes all the way to Albany, that provifion and other vefTels
might be fecured and prevented falling into their hand?.
The information given general Mifflin was ra.ther pre^
mature, as to their having gone

pall:

the Sea.

A letter

from the committee of Orange -county, which came to
hand this morning, fays they w^ere there yefterday, and
that a regiment of their militia was under arms, to prevent
The meffenger
their landing and making an incurfion.
who brought it, and to whom it refers for particulars, adds
that a party of them, in two er three boats, had approached the ihore, but were forced back by our people firing at
Since the manoeuvre of Friday, there have been
no other movements in the fleet.
General Sullivan, in a letter of the fecond iniiant, inform.s me of his arrival with the army at Crown-Point,
where he is fortifying and throwing up works. He adds
that he has fecured all the (lores except three cannon left
£.t Chamblee, which
in part is made v:p by taking a fine
The army is fickly,
twelve- pounder out of the Lake.
many with the fmall-pox ; and he is apprehenfive the

them.

militia,

An

ordered to join them, will not efcape the infection.
had reported that

oSicer he had fent to reconnoiti'e

John's about a hundred and fifty tents,
Roy's, and fifteen at Chamblee and works
at the firfl v/ere bufily carrying on.
I have inclofed a general return of the army here, which
All the detached
will Hiew the whole of our ftrength.

he fav/
twenty

at Saint

at Saint

;

pO'ls are included.

A

letter from the eaftward, by laft night's poft, to Mr.
Hazard, poft-mafter in this city, advifes that two fliips
Ind been taken and carried into Cape-Ann, one from
Antigua, configned to general Howe, with four hundred
and thirty»nine puncheons of rum, the other a Jamaicaman, with four hundred hogfheads of fugar, two hundred

—

—

puncheons of ram, thirty-nine bales of cotton, pimento,
fuiHc, &c. &c.

About
?i

flag

Each mounted two guns,

fix-pounders.

three o'clock this afternoon I v/as informed that

from lord

Howe

was coming up, and waited widi

tw»
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1 immediately

until dlreclions

18;

fhould be given.

convened fuch of the general

were not upon other duty, who agreed

officers

as

opinion that I

in

ought not to receive any letter directed to me as a private
gentleman
but if otherwife, and the officer defired to
come up to deliver the letter hhnfelf, as was fuggeded, he
fhould come under a fafe-conduct.
Upon this, I dircded
colonel Reed to go down and manage the affair under the
:

a.bove general inih'udlion.

On

he informed me, that, after the common
acquainted him that he had a letter
from lord Howe to Mr. Wafnington, which he fhewed under a fjperfcriptlon, " To George Wajlolngtony efquireJ^^
Colonel Reed replied there was no fuch perfon in the army, and that a letter intended for the general could not be
received under fuch a dired:ion.
The officer expreffed
great concern,
faid it was a letter rather of a civil than
military nature,
that lord Hov/e regretted he had not ar.
rived fooner,
that he (lord -Howe) had great powers.
The anxiety to have the letter received was very evident,
though the officer difclaimed all knowledge of its contents.
However, colonel Reed's inftruclions being pofitive, they
parted.
After they had got fome diftance, the officer
with the flag again put about, and afield under what direction Mr. Wafhington chofe to be addrelTed
to v/hic!i
his return,

civilities,

the officer

—
—
—

:

colonel

Reed

anfv/ered,

that certainly they

The

him.

could be at no

officer faid

again repeated his

his flation

they

knew

wiffi that the

it

—

was well known, and
lofs

how

to dire^fb to

and lamented

letter

it

;

and

could be received.

Colonel Reed told him a proper diredlion would obviate
and that this was no new matter,
this fub]tdi having been fully difcufTed in the courfe of the laft year ;
of which lord Howe could not be ignorant
upon which
they parted.
I would not upon any occafion facrificc efTcntiuIs to punc-

—

all difficulties,

:

—

tilio
but in this inflance, the opinion of others concurring
with my own, I deemed it a duty to my country and my
appointment, to infift upon that rcfpe^t, which, in any other than a public view, I would willingly have waved. Nor
do 1 doubt, hut, from the fuppofed nature of the mtffagc,
;

Q_2

and
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and the anxiety expreiTedj they will either repeat their flag,
or fail upon fame mode to communicate the import and
of it.
have been duh/ honoured with yoitr two

[^cofitefds']

I

—

letters, that

of the tenth by Mr. Anderfon,
and the eleventh, with
I have dired:ed the quarter-m after to proits inclofares.
vide him with every thing he wants- to carry his fcheme inIt is an important one, and I v/ilh it fucto execution.
cefs ; but am doubtful that it will be better in theory than
practice.

The

of war and tenders up the river
much conTo me two things have occurred,
jevSlure and fpecuiation.
iirfl: a delignto feize
as leading them to this proceeding,
on the narrow p^^fTes on both fides of the river, giving almoft
the only land-communication v/:th Albany, and of confequence with our northern army ; for which purpofe they
might have troops concealed on board, which they deemed
or
competent of tljemfelves, as the defiies are narrow,
that they would be joined by many difaffefled perfons in
13

paiTage of the

fliips

a m.atter of great importance, and has excited

—

—

Others have added a probability of their
that quarter.
having a large quantity of arms on board, to be in readlnefs to put into the hands of the tories immediately on the
arrival of the £eet^ or rather at the time they intend to
make their attack. The fecond is, to cut off entirely all
intercourfe between this and Albany br water, and the upper country, and to prevent fapplies of every kind going

and coming.
Thefe matters are

truly alarming,

and of fuch importance

that I have wrote to the provincial Congrefs of New-York,
and recommended to their fericus confideration the adoption

of ever3r po/Tible expedient to guard againft the two firfl: ;
and iiave fuggeiled the propriety of their emplo3ang the
militia, or fome part of them, in the counties in which
thefe defiies are, to keep the enemy from poffeiling them,
.

till

further proviiion can be

cra! leading perfons

on our

made

;

and

to v/rite to the fev-

fide in that quarter, to be atten-

movements of the fhips and the difaifcded, in
order to difcover aTidifufhate whatever pernicious fchemes
they hare
view.
In

tive to ail the

m
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refr-ecfl

feenis to

1S7

fecond conjetfVure of my own, and which

generally adopted, I have the pleaiure to in-

b;^

form Congreis, that, if their defign is to keep the armies
from provilton, the commiiTary has told me upon inquiry,
he has forwarded fupplies to Albany (now there, and
above it) fufhcient fjr ten thoufand men for four months ;
that he has a fuflicicncy here for twenty thoufand men for
three nipnths, and an abundant quantity fecured in different parts of the Jerfeys for the flying camp, befides having
about four thoufand barrels of flour in fome neighbouring
part of Connediciit.

Upon

this

head, there

is

but

little

occafion for any apprehenlions, at leail for a canfiderable
time.
1

G.

have the honour to be, &c.

W.

have fent orders to the commanding officer of
the Pennfylvania militia to march to Amboy, as their remaining at Trenton can be of no fervice.
P. S.

I

SIR,

Ne-.v-york, July 15, I776,

THIS

will be handed you by Mr. Griflin, who has
upon him the charge and deUvcry of two packets contain ii>g fun dry letters which were fent to Amboy
yefterday by a flag, and forwarded to me to-day by general Mercer.
The letter addreffed to governor Franklin
came open to my hands.
I was this morning honoured with yours of the thirteenth initant, with its important and neceffary inclofures ;
and, in obedience to the commands of Congrefs, have
alfo taken

tranfmittcd general

Kowe

Thofe

Burgoyne

for

general

eral

Schxiyler,

them

to

v/ith,

the rcfolves intended for him,.
I inclofed

and fent to gen-

directions immediately to

forv/arJ

him.

The inhuman

treatment of the whole, and murder of
tlieir furrender and capitulation,

part of our people, after

was

which ought
and founded in

certainly a flagranti violation of that faith

to be held lacred

by

all

civilized cations,

the mo(t favage baibarity.

It highly defcrved tho feverelt

and I trufl the fpirited meafures Congrefs
have adopted upon the occafion will prevent the like in
reprobation

;

future

:
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future

but

:

they fnould not, and the clauns of human-

if

ity are difregarded, juftice

had

to be

to

and policy

will require recourfe

the law of retaliation, however abhorrent

and difagreeable to our natures
ital puniilinients.

in cafes

of torture and cap-

4

G.

W.

1 7, 1

776.

have the honour to be, &c.

I

SIR,

KeiV'Tork, July

I

WAS this

fifteenth infliant,

morning honoured with yours of the

with fundry refolves.

I perceive the meafures Congrefs have taken

to expe-

camp, and providing it with
articles of the greateft ufe.
You will fee by a podfcript
to my letter of the fourteenth, I had wTote to the com-

dite the raifing of the ilying

manding ofticer of the Pennfylvania militia, ordering them
marched from Trenton to Amboy, as their remain-

to be

ing there could not anfvver the

leatl:

public

hav'ing confalted with fundry gentlemen, I
if the

enemy mean

good.

For,

was informed,

to direct their views towards Pennfyl-

vania or penetrate the Jerfeys, their route will be from
near Amboy, and either by way of Brunfwic or Bound-

brook,
a

—

the lower road from

woody fandy

country.

South-Amboy being through

Beiides, they will be then able

in fuccour here, and to receive it irom hence
of emergency.
The Conne6licut light-horfe, mentioned in m^y letter
of the eleventh, notv/ithdanding their then promife to
continue here for the defence of this place, are now difcharged, and about to return home,
having peremptorily
refufed all kind of fatigue duty, or even to mount guard,

to

throw

in cafes

—

Though their afliftmuch needed, and might be of effential fervice in

claiming an exemption as troopers.
ance,

is

yet I judged it advifeable, on their ap-and claim of fach indulgences, to difcharge them ;
P.3 granting
them would fet an cT^arnple to others, and
might produce many ill confequences.
The number of
men included Sn the lad return, by this, is leffened about
cafe of an attack,

plication

five

hundred.
I

k(f
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i8.^

night received a letter from general Schuyler,

v/ith feveral inclofjres, copies

tranfmitted.

They

of which

I

have herewith

will give Congrefs every information

I have refpecfling our northern army and the Htuation of
to which I beg leave to refer
our affairs in that quarter
their attention.
I cannot but exprefs my fuq^rife at the
fcarcity of provifion which general Schuyler mentions,
after what die commifTary aiTured me, and v^hlch formed
He ftili afTures me
a part of my letter of the fourteenth.
of the fame.
This is a datrefiing circumilance, as every
article of proviSon, and every thing necefiary tor that dc:

partnient, can have

no ether now than

a

the water- communication from hence to

knd conveyance,
Albany being en-

tirely cut off.

Congrefs will pleafe to confider the inclofure, N'^ 6,
sbout raifmg fix companies out of the inhabitants abvrat
the Lakes, to prevent the incurGons of the Indians.
The
general ofHcers, in their mjmites of council, hare deterand their atten*
mined it a matter of much im.portance
tion to the price of goods furniflied the foldiery may be
extremely neceffary.
They have complained n>Kch upon
this head.
Tirs retreat from Crawn-Point feeras to be cocfidered
in oppof^te views by the general and field«ot!icers.
The
former (I am fatisEed) have weighed the matter well
?nd yet the resi/j'is rdEgned by tlie latter again(i: it ap]^>oar
ftrong and forcible,
i hope wh?.ievcr is done will be for
tfte be^. * * *
;

—

;

By

a

lett'^r

from the committee of Orange-county,

re-

ceived this moinin<^, themcn-of war and tenders were yef-

terday at Haverlham-bay, about forty miles above this.
number of rr.en in four barges frcuii the tenders, at-

A

tem]-)ted to land, with

fome

a

viev/

(they fappofe) of taking

had been previoufly removed*
final] number of militia that were coIle(5led obliged
them to retreat, without their djingany damage v/iih tlicir
cannon.
They were founding the water up towaix's the
Highlands ; by which it is probable t^iey will attempt to
pafs with part of the i^eet, if pofliblc.
Yeflcrday evening a flag came from general Howe with
iliecp

and

cattle,

that

A

a

Ici^cr

;iddre{lcd

'•

'Ti G.^crjf

/Vr^'-^-,

^Jqutrfy

b"-.
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ipo
^c,

was not received, upon the fame principle
from lord Howe was refufed.
have the honour to be. Sec,
G. W,
It

iyc,'^

that the one
I

S

R,

i

Ne-W'Tork, July

1 9, 1

776.

HAVE been

duly honoured with your favours of
the fixteenth and feventeenth, with the feveral refolves
they contained ; to the execution of which, fo far as fnall
be in my power, I will pay proper attention.
I

In

my

letter

of the feventeenth 1 tranfraitted you a

€opy of one from general Schuyler, and of
clofures.

general oiticers
Point, farprifed

the

more

its

feveral in-

of the council of
on the feventh, to retreat from Crown-

I confefs the determination

me much

flriking

:

and the more I conlider

does the impropriety appear.

reafons ailigned againft

it

by the

it,

The

iield'Oflicers, in their re-

monftrance, coincide greatly with my own ideas and thofe
of the other general officers I have had an opportunity of
confulting v/ith, and feem to be af confiderable weight,
I may add, conclufive.
I am not fo fully acquainted
v/ith the geography of that country and the fituation of
the different ports, as ta pranounce a peremptory judgment upon the matter but, if m.y ideas are right, the
pofTeiiion of Crown-Point is eflential, to give us the faperiority and maftery upon the Lake.
That the enemy will poflefs it as foon as abandoned
by us, there-can be no doubt ; and if they do, whatever
galleys ar force we keep on the Lake v/ill be unqueftiona.bly in their rear.
How they are to be fupported there,
or what fuccour can be drawn from them there, is beyond
mj comprehenfion. Perhaps it is only meant that they
(liall be employed on the communication between that and
Ticonderoga.
If this is the cafe, I fear the vievv^s of Congrefs will not be anfwered, nor the falutary effects be derived from them, that v/ere intended.
I have mentioned my furprife to general Schuyler, and
would, by the advice of the general officers here, have
direded that that poft fhould be maintained, had it not
been for two csufes,
an apprehenfion that the works
:

—

have
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have been deftroyed, and that, if the army fhould be ordered from Ticonderooa, or the poit oppofite to it (where
I prefume they are) to re-polTefs it, they would have neither one place nor another fecure and in a defenfible ftate:
.the other, left it might inereafe the jealoufy and diverfity
of opinions which feem already too prevalent in that army, and eftablifh a precedent for the inferior officers to
fet up their judgments whenever they would, in oppofition to thofe of their fuperiors,
a matter of great delicacy, and that might lead to fatal ccnfequences, if countenanced ;
though in the prefent inftance I could v/ifh their

—

—

reafoning had prevailed.
If the army has not removed, what I have fiid to gen-

Schuyler

may

perhaps bring on a re-confideration of
may not be too late to take mcafures
for maintaining that poft.
But of this I have no hope.
In confequence of the refolve of Congrefs for three of

eral

the matter

the

;

eaftern

1 wrote

to

eral officers,

there to

and

it

regiments to reinforce

Ward,

general

diredled

embark

uable purpofes

for

might

the northern army,

and, by advice of

my

gen-

them to march to Norwich, and
Albany conceiving that two val;

refult

therefrom,

—

firft,

that they

by purfuing this route, and
bj faved from the diftrefs and fatigue that muft attend
every long march through the country at tliis hot and uncomfortable feafon ; and fecondly, that they might give
^'ould fooner join

the army,

fuccour here, io cafe the enemy Ihould make an attack
about the time of their palling.
But the enemy having
now, with their fliips of war and tenders, cut off the

water-communication from hence to Albany, I have
wrote this day and directed them to proceed by land
acrofs the country.
If Congrefs difapprove the route, or
wifh to give any orders about -them, you will pleafe to
certify me thereof, that I may take mcufures accoidingly.
Inclofed I have the honour to tranfmit you copies of a
letter and fundry refolutions which I received ycfterday
from the convention of this Suite.
By them you will pciceivG they have been acfting upon matters of great importance, and are exerting thtmfclves in the moll vigorous
manner to defeat the wicked deiigns of the enemy, and
luch difiiffcvced perfone as may incline to afiift and facilitate
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In compliance with their requeil:, and
their views.
on account of the fcarcity of money for carrvina their
falutary views into execution, 1 have agreed to lend
them, out of the fmall (tock now in hand, (not more than

tate

thoufand dollars) tv/enty thoufand
which they prcmife
;
place.
Had there been money iufficient
whole of our troops and no more, 1 could
fixty

dollars, in part

of what they want

fpeedily to re-

But

it.

as

it

v/as ctherv.ife,

pay a part and not the whole,

for paying the

not have done

and by no means proper to
I could not forefee any in-

—

conveniences that -would attend the loan ; -on the conit might contribute in fome degree to forward

trary, that

I hope my conduft in this inftance will
not be difapproved.
i inclofed governor Trumbull a copy of their letter and
of their feveral refolvesy to-day, by col0nel Broom and
Mr. Due r. two members of the conrention, who are going to wait on him ; but did not think myfelf at liberty
to urge or requeil his intereft in forming the cam.p of fix
thouiacd men, as the levies, diredted by Congrefs to be
furnidied the third of June, for the defence of this place,by that government, are but little more than one third

their fchemes.

come in. At the fame time, the propofition I think a
^ood one, if it could be carried into execution. In cafe
the enemy fliould attempt to effe<5l a landing above
Kingfor-dge, and to cut off the com.munication between
this city

would
I

and the country, an army to hang on

them exceeding]}^
have the honour to be, &c.

The

their rear

diilrefs

G.

inclofed paper fliould have

W.

been fent before, but

was omitted through hurry.
P. S.
After I had clofed my letter I received one
from general V/ard, a copy of which is herewith tranfmitted.
I have wrote Inm to forward the two regimicnts nov/
at Boflon, by the riioil: direct road, to Ticorderoga, as

foon as they are wellj with the utmofl: ex:pedition ; and
conftder their having had the fmall poK -as a fortimate circumdance. When the three arrive which have marched
for Norwich, I [hall immediately fend one of them on, if
Congrefs iliall judge it expediert
of which you will
;

plea ie to inform me.

—

I
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Nstv-Tork, July 21, 1 7 76,

R,

HAVE

time to acknowledge the reoelpt of
your favour of the nineteenth. The interefting intelHgence
of the fjccefs of our arms in the ibuthern department gives
me the higheft fatisfadion. Permit me to join my joy to
I

^affc

the congratulations of Congrefs upon

morrow

I will write

T'-juo o^clocky

P.

tne, that ten fhips

more

M*

—

I this

were feen

moment had

in the offing,

luppofe, part of admiral Hovs^e's

have the honour to be,

I

3

I

this

To-

event.

fully.

a report

coming

G.

Neiv-York, July 21,

YOUR

favours of the eighteenth and

with which yoa have been pleafed

—

fleet.

Sec.

R,

made

in,

to

I

W.

776.

nineteenth,

honour me, have beea

tluly received, with the feveral refolves alluded to.

When the letter and declaration, from lord Kowe t®
Mr. Franklin and the other late governors, come to be pubwarmed advocates for dependence on the Eritifa crov/n muft be filent, and be convinced beyond all poiBbility of doubt, that all that has been
faid about the commiffioners was illufor}'-, and calculated
exprefsly to deceive and unguard, not only tlie good people of our own country, but thofe of the Englilli nation
that were averfe to the proceedings of the king and minifHence we fee the caufe why a fpecihcation of their
try.
powers was not given the mayor and city of London, on
their addrefs requeuing it. That would have been dangerous, becaufe it would then have been manifeft tliat the line
of condu<51: they were to purfue would be totally variant
from that they had indufirioufly propagated, and amufed
The uniting the civil and military offices
the pii>lic with.
in the fame p^rfons too, muft be conclulne to every thinking one, that there is to be but httle ncgociation of ihc

liihed, I iliould fuppofe the

civil

kind.

I have inclofed for the fatisfadlion of Congreis, the fub-

ftance of

what paffed between myfclf and

lieutenant-colo-

nel Patterfon, adjutant-general, at an btervicw

VoL.

I.

R

had

yefter-

day
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day in confequentce of a requefl from general Howe the
day before ;— to which I beg leave to refer them for particulars.

Knox

of the train having often mentioned to
much more numerous body of
artilleries than what there now is, in cafe the prefent conteft fhould continue longer,
and knowing the deficiency

Colonel

rne the necellity of having a

—

him

commit

to

and

—

extreme ufefulnefs,
I defired
upon the fubjedl to writing, in ormight tranfmit them to Congrefs for their conAgreeable to my requefl: he has .done it ; and

in this inftance,

der that I
fideration.

their

his ideas

is now fubmitted for their decifion.
we have not more at this time than are
feveral extenfive pofls we now have,

the propriety of his plan
It

is

certain that

fufficient

for the

and which, I
prefume (not only from what he has informed me, but from
the nature of the thingj can never be qualified to render
the lame fervice as if they y/ere regularly appointed and
including the draughts .which he fpeaks of,

formed

into a corps .for that particular purpofe.

1 beg

leave to' remind Congrefs that

fome tinie ago I
them the propofals of feme perfons here for
forming a company of iight-horfe
and the prefident's anlaid before

;

fwer, a

little

be approved

time after, intimated thatlhe plan feem.ed tp
of.

As

thofe

who wanted to make up the
me for an anfwer, I could

troop are frequently prefling

wifh to be favoured \\ith the decifion of Congrefs upon
tte (ubjea.

By

a letter from general

inltant,

Schuyler, of the fourteenth
dated at Albany, he informs me, that, the day

fome defperate defigns of the tories in that quarhad been difcovered, the partieulars of which he could

before,
ter

—

not divulge, being under an oath of fecrecy ; however,
had bepn taken, as to promife a prevention of the intended mifchief; nhd that -four of the
conlplrators (airiOng them,, a rigicleader) v/ere apprehended about one o'clock that morning, not far from the town.
that fuch meafures

'

What the plot vvTls, or who were concerned in it, is a
matter 1 anj ignorant of as yet.
With my beii: regards to Congrefs, I have the honour
tn be your and their mofl: obedient fervant,
G. W.
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Congrefs will pleafe to obferve what was proP. S.
pofed refpecting the exchange of Mr. Lovell, and fignify
The laft week's return is
their pleafure in your next.
alfo inclofed.

S

Neiv-Torh, July 22,

I^,

I

1 7 76.

CONGRESS

having been pleafed to appoint Mr.
Wilpert to the command of a company in the German battalian now raifing, I have directed him to repair to PhilaFrom my acquaintance with
delphia for their orders.
him, 1 am perfuaded his conduvft as an oilicer will merit
their approbation : and, thanking them for their kind attention to my recommendation of him, 1 have the honour
to be, with

kntiments of the higheft

refpe<fi:, <3cc.

G.

S

I

R,

W.

NciV'Tork, July 22yiyj6,

WAS honoured

with your favour of the twentieth
by yefterday's poft, fince which, and my letter, nothing of
moment has occurred.
The fhips, mentioned in my letter of the twenty-firil to
have been in the offing j got in that day, and are fuppofed
to be part of the Scotch fleet, having landed fome HighI

landers yefterday.

Inclofed I have the honour to tranfmit you copies of a
and fundry refolutions which I received laft night

letter

from the convention of this State.
They will inform you
of the computed number of inhabitants and ftock upon
NafTau-Ifland, and their fentiments on the impradicability
of removing the latter ; and alfo of the meafures they think
neceffary and likely to fecure them.
1 have alfo inclofed a letter from Mr. Faefh to lord
Stirling upon the fubjecfl of a cannon-furnace for the ufe
of the States.
Congrefs will fee his plan and propofals,
and determine upon them as they (liall judge proper.
I am, Sir, with everv fcntiment of refpcct, occ.

G.

W.
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NeiV'Torh July 23

>

177^-

SINCE

I had the pleafure of v/riting you by this^
morning's port, I was favoured with a letter from governor Trumbull, a copy of which is inclofed, and to which

In regard to- the ftock he menwrote to him, requeuing that they might be removed from the iilands on which they were, as I conceived it of great importance to diftrefs the enemy as much as
poffible in the article of frefh provifion.
I wilh the other
governments may follow his example, and have it re-^
moved from the iflands belonging to them refpe^lively.
When the fliips of war and tenders went up the river, it
was* thought expedient that application fhould be made for
the Conneclicut row-galleys and thofe belonging to RhodeIfland, in order to attempt fomethi^g for their deftru^ion.
I beg leave to refer you.

tions, I

As

foon as they arrive

fome

ufeful

way,

—

we

^but in

fliall

try

what^ or

to

employ tnen>

how fuccefsfully,

in

I can-

not at prefent determine.
Congrefs will pleafe to obferve what Mr. Trumbull fays
re{pe(^ing the continental regiment raifing under colonel
Ward. If they incline to give any orders about their def-

you

tin^tion,
lieft

are

communicate them by the earmarch will be fufpended till they

will pleafe to

opportunity, as their

known.

The

orders

Mr. Trumbull has given

their cruifers, to flop provifion

We

have too

much

Toluntarily to the

who would

-velfTels,

to the officers of

feem

to be neceffary.

reafon to believe that fome have gone

enemy, and that there are many perfona
furnifti them with large fupplies ;

continue to

and, however upright the intentions of others may be, it
will be a matter of the utmoft difficulty, if not an impoHifor any to efcape falling into their hands now, as
every part of the coall: (it is probable) will fwarm with
their fhips of war and tenders.
1 had propofed v/riting to
the convention of this State upon the fubjeft before I received his letter ; and am now more perfuaded of the neceflity of their taking fome fleps to prevent further exporbility,

tations

down

of the

intelligence received

ommend

the Sound.

my next I fhall inform them
from Mr. Trumbull, and rec-

In

the matter to their attention.

I have the honour to be, &c.

G.

Wc
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abfolutely neccflary that the expor-

^ould be ftopped.

Our army

is

large,

Nor can indi\iduals be injured,
and otherwife may want.
as they have a ready-money market for every thing they
have to difpofe of in that way.

S

I

R,

Kczv-Tcrk, July 25,

DISAGREEABLE

as

it

is

to

me and

I

77^-

unpleafing

it may be to Congrefs to multiply officers, I find myfelf
under the unavoidable neceflity of alking an increafe of my
aides-de-camp.
The augmentation of my command,the increafe of my correfpondence,
the orders to give,
the inftru(5tions to draw,
cut out more bufinefs than I
am able to execute in time with propriety. The bufinefs
of fo many different departments centring with me, and by
me to be handed on to Congrefs for their information,
added to the intercourfe I am obliged to keep up with the
all of which
adjacent States,
and incidental occurrences,
require confidential and not hack writers to execute,
renders it impoffible, in the prefent ftate of things, for my
family to difcharge the feveral duties expe<51ed of nu, with
that precifion and difpatch that I could wiih.
What will
it be then, when we come into a more a^Ttive fcene, and I
am called upon from twenty different places perhaps at
tlie fame inftant ?
Congrefs will do me the juftice to believe (I hope) that
it is not my inclination or wi(h to run the continent to any
unnecefTary expenfe
and thofe who better know me will
not fufped that fbew and parade can have any influence
on my mind in this inftance.
convivflion of the neccffity of it, for the regular difcharge of tlie truft repofcd in
me, is the governing motive for the application
and, as
'/lich, is fubmitted to Congrefs bji Sir, your mofl obedlnt, Sec.
G. W.

as

—

—

—

—

—

;

A

;

5

I

N.-zvYcri,

I^,

July,

.

WAS

ycllerday morning honoured with your lavour'of the twenty-fourth infiant m ith its feveral inclufircs,
'I

-to

wL^

;h I (hall

pay the

ftrit^eft attention.

R

2

The
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The

confidence Congrefs are pleafed to repofe

judgment demands

in

my

my

warmeft acknowledgments, and
they may reft aflured it ihall be invariably employed, fo
far as ihali be in my power, to promote their views and
the public weal. * * *
Since

my

laft,

nothing material has occurred.

Yefter-

day evening report was made that eight fhips were feen in
the offing, (landing towards the Hook.
The men-of-war
and tenders are (Hli up the river. They have never attempted to pafs the Highland fortifications and, a day or two
ago, quitted their ftation, and fell down the river eight or
ten miles.
The vigilance and a<5livity of the militia oppofite where they were have prevented their landing and do^
ing much injury.
One poor peaf^nt's cot they plundered
and then burnt.
I would wi(h to know whether the allowance given to
officers, the feventeenth of January, of a dollar and onethird for every man they enlift, Congrefs mean to extend
;

who enhfl for the new army for three years.
may appear wrong, or rather exorbitant, fuppofmany will be recruited out of the regiments now

to the officers

At

firft it

ing that

in fervice,

and under them

great ufe, as

it

exertions, which other wife

deed 1

am

:

but the allowance will be of

will intereft the officers,

fearful,

would be

and call forth their
and languid. InI have made, that

faint

from the inquiries

their utmoft exertions will be attended with but little fuccefs.
It is objefted that the bounty of ten dollars is too low ;
•' if the States, furnifhing men for five or fix
and argued,
months, allow confiderably more, why (hould that be accepted when the term of enHftment is to be for three years."
I heartily wilh a bounty in land had been or could be given, as was propofed fome time ago.
I think it would be
attended with falutary confequences.
In confequence of my application to governor Trumbull*
he has fent me tv/o row -galleys ; and I expedl another fropfi
him.
None from governor Cooke are yet come ; f^or
have 1 heard from him on the fubjecft.
One is complete
here.
The fire-fhips are going on under Mr, Ande'fi^n^a
direction , but rather flowly ; and I am preparing fon^e obftru6lions for the channel nearly oppofite the works At the
upper end of this iiland.
When all things are ready? I in-

—
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tend to try, if it ftiall feem pradicable,
and tenders above, and to employ the

1^9

to deftroy the fhips.
galleys, if they can

be of advantage.

The

militia for the flying

camp come

in

By

but flowly.

a return from general Mercer yefterday, they are but Httle
more than three thoufand. If they were in, or can be there
fhortly,

and the

would make

fituation of the

forae efforts to

enemy remains

here well guarded, and not putting too
•r in any
I

S

I

manner

the fame, I

annoy them, keeping our pods

much

to the hazard,

to the rifk.

G. W»-

have the honour to be, &c.

Neiv'Torly July ig, iyy&.

R,

YOUR

faTour of the twenty-fourth I received on
Saturday evening, and, agreeable to your requeft, ihall expunge the preamble to the refolution fubjeding the property,

of fubjedls to the Britifh crown to forfeiture and con-

iifcation.

Our

flock of mufliet-powder

is

entirely

made up

car-

in

Congrefs will order four
or five tons more of that fort to be immediately forwarded ;
fhould have more for
It being not only neceifary that we
that purpofe, but alfo fome flock td renmin in barrels.
Yeilciday evening Hutchinfon's and Sergeant's regilinents from Boflon arrived ; alfo two row-galleys fron>
tridges.

I therefore requeft that

Rhode- 1 11 and.
tirely clear

I

am

fearful the

of the fmall-pox.

precaution to prevent the

I

infe(fl:ion

purpofe, have ordered them to an

troops have not got enfhall

ufe every poiTible

fpreading

;

encampment

and, for that
feparate

and

detached from the reih

By
a brig,

Saturday's report from Long-Ifland camp, five fliip?,
and five fchooners, had got into the Hook ; by yef-

terday's,

two

(hips

more, amd a floop, were ftanding

in.

What

they are, 1 have not been able to learn.
I have tranfmitted a general return herewith, by which
Congrefs will perceive the whole of our force at the time
it

was made.

I have inclofed you an account of fuodry prizes, which
was tranfmitted to f^vcraJ gentlemen her* by Saturday'^

poft.
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The two
me

port.

letters fliewri

vifion-vefrel

is

prizes I did not fee mentioned in the

lafl:
;

and

I fear the report

premature.

that captain Biddie

had taken a

and, in bringing her

ain,

was

I

in,

of the fecond prominute informed

alfo this

fhip with'fugars for Brit-

unfortunately loft her on

Fiiher's-Ifland.

1 have the honour

to be,

G.

&c.

SIR,

W.

NeiV'Torh, July 30,1776.

WAS

morning honoured with your two favours
of yefterday's date
and, agreeable to your requefi, have
given Mr. Palfrey liberty to negociate your claim with
Mr. Brimer, and wiih it may be fatisfied agreeably to you.
I laft night received a letter from general Schuyler, a
copy ©f which I do myfelf the honour to tranfmit you.
I

this

;

You

will thereby perceive his reafons for

Point, and preferring the

pt)ft

leaving

Crown-

the council of officers deter^

mined to take oppofite to Ticonderoga.
I am totally unacquainted with thofe feveral pofts and the country about
them, and therefore cannot determine on the validity of
his obfervatigns, or think myfelf at liberty to give any dire<5lion in the

matter.

Congref^ will pleafe to obferve what he fays of their drftrefs for money.
From hence he can have no relief, there
being only about three or four thoufand dollars in the payand
mafter's hands, according to his return this morning,
all but two months pay due to the army, befides many other
I could wiih that proper fupplies of money
demands.
could be always kept :— the want may occafion consequences of an alarming nature.
By a letter from him, of a prior date to the copy inclofed, he tells me that a Mr. Ryckman, who has juft returned
through the Country of the Six Nations, reports that the
Indians who were at Philadelphia have gone home with
very favourable ideas of our ftrength and refources.
This
he heard in many of their villages
a lucky circumftance

—

:

if it will either

—

gain their friendfliip or fecure their neu-

trality*

Jn
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m

my

2or

my

letter of the twenty-feventh 1 informed Congrefs
views and wifhes to attempt fomething againfl the

Staten-lfland.
I am now to acquamt them,
by the ad7ice of general Mercer and other officers at
Amboy, it wiil be impradicable to do any thing upon a
krge fcaie, for want of craft, and as the enemy have the
entire command of the water all round the ifland.
I
have deiired general Mercer to have nine or ten jBat-bottomed boats built at Newark-bay and Elizabeth -To wn^.
with a defign principally to keep up the communication
acrofs Flackinfac and PafTaic rfvers, which I deem a matter
of great importance, and extremely neceilary to be attended to.
Since I wrote you yeflerday, eleven fl^ips more, four
brigs, and two floops, have come into the Hook.
I have
not yet received intelligence what any of the late arrivals^
arc
but I flippofe we Ihali not long remain in a ftate of.

troops on

that,

:

uncertainty.

Having reafon to believe that lord Howe will readilycome into an exchange of fuch prifoners as may be more,
immediately under his command, and that fomething will
be offered on this

fubje(5t

within a day or two, or rather

com.e in anfwer to the propoiitions I have

Howe,

I fhould be glad to

made

general

have Congrefs's interpretation

of the refolve of the tv/enty-fecond inflant, empowering
the commanders to exchange, Sec. whetlier by the word
^jQiilor,' they mean failors generally, as well thofe taken in
the vefTcils cf private adventurers by the enemy, as thofe belonging to the continental cruifers, or veffels in the continent's employ ; or whether they only delign to extend
thofe in their particular emthe exchange to the latter,

—

ploy.
I

would

alfo

obfcrve that, heretofore, failors belonging

merchant fliips that have fallen into our hands, and thofe
employed merely as tranfports, have not generally been
1 fubmit it to Congrefs whether
confidered as prifoners.

to

it

m.ay not be

their fentiments

now
on

neceffary to pafs a refolve
this fubje(51",

and, in general,

declaring

who

are

to be trrated as prifoners of war, that are taken

X'djQh belonging to the fubjedls of the Britilli

on board'
crown, &c.
Th'i-
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The
ed,

refiilt

you

of their opinion upon the

will be pleafed to tranfmit

firfl

queftion propof^

me by

the earlieft op-

portunity.
1 have inclofed, for the confideration of Congrefs, a
memorial and petition by captain HolJridge, praying to be
relieved again ft the lofs of money ftolen from him,
not

—

conceiving myfelf authorifed to

grant his requeft.

The

which attends it proves him" a man of chara(5ler
cafe is hard, on his ftate of it'.
Whether making
good may not open a door to others, and give rife

certificate

and

his

the lofs

;

may be, I cannot deterbe the only objedion to relieving

to applications not fo juft as his

mine.
him.

That feems

to

I am informed by general Putnam that there are feme
of the Stcckbridge Indians here (I have not feen them
myfelf) who exprefs great uneafmefs at their not being
employed by us, and have come to inquire into the caufe.
I am fenfible Congrefs had them not in contemplation
when they refolved that Indians might be engaged in our
However, as they feem fo anxious, as they
fervice.
v/ere led to expecft it, from v/hat general Schuyler and the
other commiiHoners did,-^as we are under diiEculties in
getting men, and there may be danger of their (orfome of"
them) taking an unfavourable part,
I beg leave to fubmit it as my opinion, under all thefe circumftances, that
they had better be employed.

—

—

I

have the honour to be, &c.

SIR,

W.

I<ciV'Tori , AuguJI 2,1776.

YOUR favour
eral

G.

inclofures,

I

of the thirtieth ultimo, with

its

fev-

was honoured with by Wednefday's

port.

Congrefs having been pleafed to leave with me the
of colonel Ward's regiment, I have wrote to
governor Trumbull, and requefted him to order their
march to this place, being fully fatisfied that the enesny
mean to make their grand pufli in this quarter, and that
the good of the fervice requires every aid here that can
be obtained.
I have alfo v/rote to colonel Elmore, and^
dire^ed
dire(5lion

.

,
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When

his regiment.

repair hither v ith

comes, I fliall fill up commiflions for fuch officers as appear with their refpecftive companies.
Colonel Hoi man, v/ith a regiment from the MaflachuColonel Cary from thence is alfo
fetts State, is arrived.
here, waiting the arrival of his regiment which he hourly
He adds, when he ] eft New-London he heard
expects.
that the third regiment from the M.ifTachufetts was almoft
ready, and would foon be in motion.
The enemy's force is daily augmenting and becoming
Yellerday, general Greene refironger by new arrivals.
ports that about forty fail, including tenders, came into
the Hook.
What they j^re, or what thofe have brought
Howthat have lately got in, I remain uninformed.
ever, I think it probable they are part of lord Howe's
it is
time to look for
fleet, witii the Heflian troops
them.
G. W,
I have the honour to be, Sec.
it

;

P. S.

I

am

—

extremely forry to inform Congrefs our

rrpops are very fickly.

SJ

R

KezV'Tork Auguf
,

I

WAS

honoured

ultimo on

fijfl:

c

,

I ; 76

your favour of the thirtyFriday, with its fcveral inclofares ; and
v/itli

you my thanks for the agreeable intelligence you
were pleafed to communicate, of the amval of one of our
fnips with fuch valu;ible articles as arms and ammunition ;
alfo wf the capture made by a privateer.
The mode for the exchange of prifoners, refclved on
by Congrefs, is acceded to by general Howe, (o far as it
cumcs within his command. A\copy of my letter and
his anfwer upon this fubje(5t I havevhe honour to mcluie
you to v/hich I beg leave to refer 6.;jngrefs.
The inclofed copy of a letter from co\^nel Tupper, who
had the general conmiand of the oalleys fic^v", will inform
Conv^refs of the engagement bctv. ecn them ah^J tlie fn'cf war up ihe North -river on Saturday evening,
the damage we fuflained.
What injury was done
ili})^, I cannot afccrtaip.
It i? fud they were h\
return

;
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-eral times

/hot.

AH

accounts agree that our of-

and men, during the whole of the affair, behaved
with great fpirit and bravery.
The damage done the
ficers

galleys fhews be^rond queftion that they had a

of

The

warm

tinne

remain up the river ; and, before
any thing farther can be attempted againft them (fhould
it be thought advifeable) the g?ileys muft be repaired.
I have alfo tranfmitted Congrefs a copy of a letter I
received by Saturday's poft from governor Cooke, to
it.

ihips

ftill

,

which

I refer tliem for the intelligence

it

contains.

The

by the Portuguefe is, I fear, an event
too true.
Their dependence upon the Britifli crown for
.aid againft the Spaniards muft force them to comply with
every thing required of them.
I v\^iih the Morris may
get fafe in with her cargo.
As to the fhips captain Bachlin faw on the twenty- fifth ultimo, they are probably arrived ; for yefterday twenty-five fail came into the Hook.
By a letter from general Ward, of the twenty-ninth
ultimo, he informs me that two of our armed veffels, the
day before, had brought into Marblehead a fhip bound
from Halifax to Staten-Ifland.
She had in about fifteen
hundred and nine pounds' worth of Britifh goods, befides
a good many belonging to tories.
Halifax paper,
found on board h^^^r, I have inclofed, as alfo an account
fent me by Mr. Hazard, tranfmitted him by fome of his
friends, as given by the tories taken in her.
Their intelfeizure of our veffels

A

ligence, I dare fay,

is

true refpedtng

the arrival of part

of the Hellian troops.
General Ward in his letter mentions, that, the day this prize was taken, captain Burke,
in another of our armed veffels, had an engagement with
a fhip and a fchooner which he thought were tranfports,
and would have taken them, had it not been for an unlucky accident in hav* ng his quarter-deck blown up.
Two of his men we^e killed, and feveral more were

wounded.

Tho hulks and chevaux-de-frlfe, that have been preparing to obftru^; the channel, have got up to the place
they are intended for, and will be funk as foon as pof-e

tranfmitted Congrefs a general return of the ar-i

about this place on the third inftant, by which
amount of oat force.
'^Before

erceive the
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Before I conclude, I would beg leave to remind Conis of having fome major-generals appointed for this army, the duties of which are great,
extenlive, and impcfHble to be difcharged as they ought
and the good of the fervice requires, without a competent
number of officers of this rank. I mean to write more
and, as things are drawing fafl to
fully upon the fubjed
an iflue, and it is neCefTary to make every proper difpofition and arrangement that we pofHbly can, I pray that
this matter may be taken into confideration, and claim
their early attention.
I well know what has prevented
appointments of this fort for fome time pad
but the fituation of our affairs will not juftify longer delays in this
grefs of the neceflity there

:

:

By

inftance.

the

firfl

opportunity, I fhall take the liber-

you my fentiments more
propriety and necefiity of the meafure.I have the honour to be, &c.

ty of giving

SIR,

at large

G.

NeiV'Toriy Ai/ruf, 7 ,

IN my

letter

of the

fifth

which

you, I begged leave to recal
Congrefs to the abfoiute neceflity there

more general

officers,

—promifmg
my

opportunity, to give

at the

fentiments

W.

1 7 7 6.

had the honour of

I

addreffing

firlt

upon the

tlie
is

attention of

for appointing

fame time, by the
at large upon

more

the fubject.

Confident I am that the poftponing this meafure has not
proceeded from motives of frugality
otherwife I fliould
take the liberty of attempting to prove that we put too
much to the hazard by fach a faving. I am but too v/eil
apprifed of the difficulties that occur in the choice. They
are, I acknowledge, great
but at the fime time it mud be
allowed they are of flich a nature as to prcfent themfelves
whenever the fubjecft is thought of. Time on the one hand
does not remove them ; on the other, delay may be pro:

;

ducilive

of

fatal

confequences.

This army, though far fliort as yet of the numbers Intended by Congrefs, is by much too unwieldy for the command of any one man, without feveral major-generals to
affift.
For it is to be obfervcd that a brigadier-general at

Vol.

I.

S

the
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the head of his brigade is no more than a colonel at the
head of a regiment, except that he a<5ts upon a larger fcale.
Officers of more general command are at all times wanted
for the good order and government of an army, efpecially
when the army is compofed chiefly of raw troops but in
an adion they are indifpenfably neceflary.
At prefent
there is but one major-general for this whole department
and the flying camp ; whereas, at this place alone, lefs
:

than three cannot discharge the duties with that regularity
they ought to be.
If thefe major-generals are appointed, as undoubtedly
they will, out of the prefent brigadiers, you will want for
The northern departthis place three brigadiers at leaft.
ment will require one, if not two (as general Thompfon is
a prifoner, and the baron Woedtke reported to be dead or
in a (late not much better) there being at prefent only

one brigadier-general (Arnold) in all that department.
For the eaftern governments there ought to be one, or a
major-general, to fuperintend the regiments there, and to
prevent impofitions that might otherwife be pra^flifed.
Thefe make the number wanted to be fix or feven and
who are to be appointed, Congrefs can beft judge.
:

To make
leaft

brigadiers of the oldeft colonels v/ould be the

way

exceptionable

:

whether by that mode the
to oflice.

And

but

much to be queftioned
men would be appointed

it is

ableft

would obferve, though the rank of the

I

colonels of the eaftern governments was

fettled at

Cam-

only refped:ed themfelves and is (Hll
open as to officers of other governments. To pick a colonel here and a colonel there through the army according
to the opinion entertained of their abilities, v/ould no doubt
be the means of m.aking a better choice, and nominating
but then the fenior officers would get
the fitteii perfons
difguded, and, more than probable, with their connexions,
bridge

lad:

year,

it

:

quit the fen ice.

To

That mioht prove

fatal

at

this

time.

had not ferved
atlealr) would nofwound
in this army, (in this part of
any one in piirtlcular, but hurt the whole equally, and mud
be confidered in a very difcouraging hght by every oflicer of
View the matter therefore in any point of light
merit.
you will, there are inconveniences on the one hxand, and
appoint gentlemen as brigaaiers,

that

it.

difficulties
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on the other, which ought to be avoided.
they be remedied by appointing the oldefl: colonels
from each State ? If this mode fhould be thought expedient, the inclofed lift gives the names of the colonels,
difEculties

Would

—

from New-Hampfhire to Pennfylvania inclufive, fpeciwho rank firft, as I am told, in the feveral

fying thofe

colony lifts.
I have tranfmitted a copy of a letter from Mr. John
Glover, fetting forth the nature and grounds of a difpute
between him and a Mr. Bradford refpedting their agency.
Not conceiving myfelf authorifed, nor having the fmalleft
inclination to interefere in

referred to Congrefs,
tion

upon

it

in

any degree in the matter, it is
determine and give direc-

will

fuch manner as they

will only obferve

me as

who

that

fhall

a proper perfon for an agent v/hen

armed

vefiels,

judge

beft.

we

firft fitted

and was accordingly appointed one

fo far as I knov/,

I

Mr. Glover was recommended to
;

out

and,

difcharged his office with fidelity and

induftry.
I

received yefterday evening

Schuyler, containing lieutenant

had been

fent a fcout to

a

letter

from general

M' Michael's

Ofwego.

report,

who

A copy of the report

I have inclofed for the information of Congrefs, left gen-

Schuyler ftiould have omitted it in his letter which
accompanies this.
He was at the German-Flats when he
wrote, which" was the fecond inftant, and the treaty with
the Indians not begun ; nor had the whole expeded then
arrived.
But of thefe things he will have advifed you
eral

make no doubt.
pay-mafter informs me he received a fupply of monIt came very feafonably : for the applicaey yefterday.
tions and clamours of the troops had become inceffant and

more

fully, I

The

diftrefiing

beyond meafure.

There

pay due to them.
I have the honour to be, &c.

is

now two months'
G.

We

SIR,

SINCE
to write

you

which I had the honour
morning, two deferters have come in,

clofing the letter
this

who
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evening.
One of
Their account is that
they were in the engagement with colonel Moultrie at
(the particulars they
Sullivan's ifland on the ninth of July
give nearly correfpond with the narrative fent by general
Lee)—that they left Carolina three weeks ago as a conyoy to forty-five tranfports having on board general Clinton, lord Cornwallis, and the v/hole fouthern army confiding of about three thoufand men, all of whom were
landed lad week on Staten-Ifland in tolerable health ;that, on Sunday, thirteen tranfports, part of lord Howe's
fleet, and having on board Heflians and Higlilanders,
that the remainder of the fleet,
came to Staten-Ifland
which was reported to have, in the whole, twelve thoufand men, had parted with thefe troops off the banks of
Newfoundland, and were expe^Tted to come in every moment ; that they were getting their heavy carriages and
t^aunon on board, had launched eight gondolas with fiat
bottoms, and two rafts or flages to carry cannon.
Thefe men underfland that the attack will foon be
made, if the other troops arrive ; that they give out they
that the
will lay the Jerfies wafte with fire and fword ;
computed flrength of their army will be thirty thoufand
men. They further add, that, when they left CaroHna, one
tranfport got on fhore, fo that they '^vere not able to give
her relief ; upon v/hich, fhe furrendered, with five companies of Highlanders, to general Lee, vvho. after taking
every thing valuable out of her, burnt her ;-—that the ad-

who

them

the Solebay man-of-war

left
is

a native of

laft

New- York.

—

;

—

—

—

—

miral turned general Clinton out of his fhip after the engreat differences
gagement, with a great deal of abufe
between thg^ principal naval and military gentlemen ;
that the fliips, kit in Carolina, are now in fuch a weakly
diftrefied condition,, they would fall an eafy prey.
G. W*
I am. Sir, with great refped:, &c.
;

Head-Tartars^ NeiV'Tork, Aug,

The

7,

—

17/6,

etije

o* clock,

P.

ikf.

changing their pofition, and the men-ofvar forming into a line but I ftlll think they will wait
the arrival of the remaining HefTians before any general
attack v.'ill be made.
Monday's return v/ill fhew our
iUength here.
(hips are

;
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Nenv-Tork, AuguJI 8, I776.

By

yeflerday morning's poft, I was honoured with
your favour of the fecond inftant, with fundry refolutions

of Congrefs, to which

As

I fhall

pay

ftrict attention.

the propofition for employing the Stockbridge In-

dians has been approved, I have wrote to Mr. Edwards,
one of the commilfioners, and who lives among them, requefting him to engage them, or, fuch as are willing, to
enter the fervice.
I have direded him to indulge them
with liberty to join this or the northern army, or both,
as their inclination

may

lead.

I wifh the falutary confequences

may

refult

from the

regulation refpedling feamen taken, that Congrefs have in

view.

From

the nature of this kind of people,

privileges granted

ihould fuppofe

on

their

and the

entering into our fervice,

many of them. will do

We

it.

I

want them

much.
I yefterday tranfmitted the intelligence I received

the deferters from the Solebay man-of-war.

The

from

inclof-

ed copy of a letter by laft night's port, from the honouraBowdoin, with the information of a captain Kennedy lately taken, corroborate their accounts refpeding
the IlejTian troops.
Indeed his report makes the fleet
and armament, to be employed againfl: us, greater than
what we have heard they would be. However there remains no doubt of their being both large and formidable,
and fuch as will require our moft vigorous exertions to
oppofe them.
Perfuaded of this, and knowing how much
inferior our numbers are and will be to theirs when the
whole of their troops arrive, of the important confequences that may and will flow from the appeal that will
foon be made,
I have wrote to Conne(flicut and NewJerfey, for all the fuccour they can afford, and alfo to the
convention of this State.
What 1 may receive, and in
what time, the event muft determine. But I would fain
hope, the (ituation and the exigency of our affairs will
call forth the moft ftrenuous efforts and early afTiftancc
ble iVIr.

—

—

of thofe
but too
truil

who
much

are friends to the caufe.

I confefs there

occafion for their exertions.

is

I confidently

they will not be withheld.

S3

I have
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I have inclofed a copy of a letter from
refpefting

the

eaftern

Indians.

Mr. Bov/doin

Congrefs will

thereby^

perceive that they profefs themfelves to be well attached
and the fummary of the meafures taken
to our intereft,

—

them

in our fervice.
I have the treaty at large
between the honourable council of the Maffachufetts, on
behalf of the United States, with the delegates of the
Saint John's and Mickmac tribes.
The probability of
a copy's being fent already, and its great length, prevent
If Congrefs have not had it forone coming herewith*
warded to them, I will fend a copy by the firft opportunity after notice that it has not been received.
yhguji 9.
By a report received from general Greene
laft night, at funfet and a little after, about a hundred
boats were feen bringing troops from Staten-Iiland to the
faips, three of which had fallen down towards the narrows,
He
having taken in foldiers from thirty of the boats.
adds, that, by the bed obfervations of fereral officers,

to engage

—

there appeared to be a general embarkation.
I have wrote ta general Mercer for two thoufand mer^

Colonel Small v/ood's battalion, as
from the flying camp.
but where the reft:
part of them, I expe(5t this forenoon
are to come from, I know not, as, by the general's lad re*
:

more than three or four hundred of the new
had got in.
In my letter of the fifth I inclofed a general return of
the army under my immediate command ; but I imagine
the following date will give Congrefs a more perfed idea,
For
though not a more agreeable one, of our (ituation.
the feveral pods on New-York, Long and Governor's
iflands^ and Paulus-Hook, we have, fit for duty, ten thoufick prefent, three thoufand five hundred and fourteen,
fick abfent, fix hundred and twenfand and thirty-nine,
on command, two thoufand nine hundred and
ty-nine,
turn, not
levies

forty

—
—on

fix,

—

furlough,

—

nlnety-feven,

—

total,

feventeen

In addition to
thoufand two hundred and twenty-five.
thefe^ we are only certain of colonel Smallwood's battalion
Our pods too are much
in cafe of an immediate attack.
divided, having waters between m.any of them, and fome
Thefe circumdances,
didant from others fifteen miles.
fafficieiitly didrefiing of themfelves, are much aggravated

by

.
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fay

dav more or

men

of

lefs are

taken

may eome

that

in

I

hope for

Everr

through the army.

down

;

fo that the

proportion

cannot be confidered as a real

and ierviceabie augmentation on the whole.
Thefe things are melancholy ; but th^y
lefs true.

2ir

better.

Under every

are

neverthc-

difadvantage,

my

utmoH: exertions fiiall be employed to bring about the
we have in view : and, fo far as 1 can judge
from the profelHons and apparent difpofition of my troops,
great end

I (hall have their fupport.

The

enemy

fuperiority of the

and the expeded attack do not feem to have depreiTed
their fpirits.
Thefe ccnfiderations lead me to think,
that, though the appeal may not terminate fo happily irr
our favour as I could wifh, yet they will not fucceed inAny advantage
their views without confiderable lofs.
ihey may get, I trufl^ will cofl them dear.

p.

r.}ghf ochci^

By

M.

Mr. Madifon and a Mr. johnfon, tvs'o
gentlemen of Virginia, Vsho came from Staten-lfland yefterday, where they arrived the day before in the packet
with colonel Guy Johnfon, I am informed that nothing
material had taken place in England w^hen they left it ;—
that there had been a change in the French miniftry,
vrhich, many people thought, foreboded a war ;
that it
feemed to be believed by many that Congrefs would attempt
to buy off the foreign troops, and that it might be effedted without great difficulty. Their accounts from Statenlfland nearly correfpond with what w^e had before
they
fay that every preparation is making for an attack
that
the force now upon the ifiand is about fifteen thoufand
that they appear very impatient for the arrival of the foreign troops, but a veiy fmall part having got in.
Whether they would attempt any thing before they come, they
are uncertain
but they are furc they will as foon as they
anive, if not before.
Th.ey fay, from what they could
collcvft from the converfation of officers, S:c. they mean to
hem us in by getting above us and cutting off ail communication with the country.
the reverend

—

:

;

—

;

:

That this is their plan, feems to be corroborated and
confirmed by the circumlfance of fome fliips of war going
out at dirfercnt times within a few days pail, and other
vcflels-
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veffels*

It

is

probable that a part are to go round and

come up the Sound.
Mr. Madifon fays lord Howe's powers were not
known when he left England ; that general Conway

—

moved, before

his departure,

commons

fore the

;

that they might be laid be-

and had

his

motion rejedted by a

large majority.

G.

I have the honour to be, &c.

SIR,

W.

Ne^'Tork, Augufi 1^,1776.

HAVE been duly honoured with your

I

favours of

the eighth and tenth inftant, with their feveral inclofures.
I ihall pay attention to the refolution refpeding lieutenant
Jofiah, and attempt to relieve

Your

letters to

him from

his rigorous ufage.

fuch of the gentlemen as were here have

been delivered.

The

reft will

be fent by the

firft

op-

portunity.

my laft,

nearly in

of the eighth and ninth, the enemy have
movements of confequence.
They remain
the fame ftate ; nor have we any further in-

telligence

of their defigns.

Since

made no

They

have not been yet

joined by the remainder of the fleet with the Heffian
troops.

Colonel Smallwood and his battalion got in on Friand colonel Miles is alfo here with two battalions
;
more of Pennfylvania riflemen.
The convention of this State have been exerting themfelves to call forth a portion of their militia to an encampment forming above Kingfbridge, to remain in fervice for
the fpace of one month after their arrival there \ and alf®
half of thofe in King and Queen's counties, to reinforce
the troops on Long-Ifland till the firft of September, unlefs fooner difcharged.
General Morris too is to take
poft with his brigade on the Sound and Hudfon's-river
for ten days, to annoy the enemy in cafe they attempt to
land
and others of their militia are diredled to be in
readinefs; in cafe their aid ftiouid be required,
Upon the
whole, from the information I have from the convention,
the raiUtia ordered are now in motion 3 or will be in a lit-

day

;

tle
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From

and

will

amount

Connecticut, I

coming.
thence, I

2rj

to about three thoufand or

am

By one or two
am told fomc

more.

not certain v/hat fuccours are

gentlemen who have come from
of the militia were affembling,

and, from the intelligence they had, would march this

week.

By

a letter

from governor Trumbull, of the

fifth, I

am

advifed that the troops from that State, deftined for the

northern army, had marched for Skenefborough. GenerWard too, by a letter of the fourth, informs me that
the tv/o regiments would march from Bolton laft week,
al

having been cleanfed and generally recovered from the
1 have alfo countermanded my orders to coU
onel Elmore, and dire<5ted him to join the northern army>
having heard, after my orders to Connedlicut for his march-

fr.all-pox.

ing hither, that he and

mod

of his regiment were at AlbaGeneral Vv^ard mentions that
the council of the MaiTachufetts State will have in from
two to three thoufand of their militia to defend their linesand different pods, in lieu of the regiments ordered fr oni
thence agreeable to the refolution of Congrefs.
The inclofed copy of a refoive of this State, paffed the
tenth inftant, will difcover the appreheniion they are under of the defecllon of the inhabitants of King's county
from the common caufe, and of the meafures they have
I have directed general Greene to give
taken thereupon.
the committee fuch afiiftance as he can, and they may require, in the execution of their commiiTion ; though at the
fame time I wiih the information the convention have received upon the fubjedl may prove groundlufs.
I would b:g leave to mention to Congrefs, that, in a
letter I received from general Lee, he meaiions tiie valuable conf^quences that would refult from, a number of cavWithalry being employed in the fouthern department.
out them (to ufe his own cxpreffions) he can anfwer for
nothing
with one thoufand, he would cnfure the fafety
of thofe States. I ihould have done myfelf the honour of
fabmitting this matter to Congrefs before at his particular
rcqueft, had it not efcaped my mind.
From his acquaintpnce with that country, and the nature of the ground?, I
ioubt not he has wci^^hcd the matter well, and prcfume he

ny or vithin

:

its

viciuity.

—

haa
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has fully reprefented the advantages that would arife from
the eftablifhment of fuch a corps : all I mean, is, in compliance with his requifition, to mention the matter, that
iuch confideration may be had upon it (if not already determined) as it may be deferving of.
I have tranfmitted a general return, whereby Congreft

whole of our ftrength, except the two batunder colonel Miles, which, coming fince it was

will perceive the
talions

made

out, are not included.

I have inclofed a letter juft

come

to

hand from Marti-

nique. Congrefs will pleafe to confider of the purport, fa-

me with their anfwer and a return of the letter.
This moment (ten o'clock) report is made by general
Greene that a man-of-war came in yefterday, and that fixvouring

ty

fail

of fhips are

now

ftanding in.

No

doubt, they are a

further part of the Heffian fleet.
I have the

honour

SIR,

to be, 8cc.

G.

W.

N<riV'Toriy Augiiji 11, 1776.

THIS

he handed to you by colonel * * * from
the northern army, whom the inclofed letter and proceedings of a general court-martial will fbew to have been in
arreft, and tried for fundry matters charged againft him.
A% the court-martial was by order of the commander in that
department, the facts committed there, the trial there,-—
I am much at a lofs to know why the proceedings were
will

As my interferreferred to me to approve or difapprove.
ing in the matter would carry much impropriety with it, and
fhew a want of regard to the rules and practice in fuch inftancesj
and as colonel * * * is going to Philadelphia, I

—

have fabmitted the whole of the proceedings to the confideration of Congrefs for their decifion upon his cafe,—
perfedlly convinced that fuch determination will be had
therein^ as will be right and juft.
I have the honour to be, 8cc,
G. W.

New-Tork^
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AS

there

advifeable to

reafon to believe that but

is

elapfe before the
it
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enemy make

remove

all

little

time will

their attack, I have thought

the papers in

my

hands, refpefl-

I hope the
ing the affairs of the States, from this place.
event will (hew the precaution "was unneceffary : but yet
prudence required that it (hould be done, left by any acci-

dent they might
tained

in a

fall into

their hands.

large box, nailed up,

They

are

con-

ail

and committed

to the

care of lieutenant-colonel Reed, brother of the adjutant-

general to be delivered to Congrefs, in whofe cuftody I

would beg
fo

leave to depofite

them

until

our

affairs fhall

be

circumlbnced as to admit of their return.
The enemy, fmce my letter of yefterday, have received

a further augmentation of thirty-fix fhips to their fieet,
making the whole that have arrived fince yefterday morning, ninety-fix.

G.

W.

that I have fent off the

box
and

I have the honour to be, &c.
P. S.

I

would obferve

it might raife no difagreeable ideas
have enjoined colonel Reed to fecrecy.

privately, that

S

I

R,

Nj-U'-Tork,

SINCE

I

;

Auguf 14,

1

776.

had the honour of addrefling you on Mon-

day, nothing of importance has occurred here, except that
the enemy have received an augmentation to their fleet, of

—

fome reports make them more.
In a
wrote you yefterday by lieutenant-colonel Reed,
but prefuming it may not reach you
I advifcd you of this
fo foon as this will, I have thought proper to mention the
ninety-fix fhips

:

letter I

:

intelligence

ag'^/in.

Inclofed I have the honour to tranfmit a copy of the

examination of a deferter fent me this morning by general
Mercer, to which I beg leave to refer Congrefs for the
lateft accounts
I have from the enemy.
Whetlier the
intelligence he has given is literally true, I cannot determine
but as to the attack, we daily exped it.
:

Your
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of the tenth, with Its inclofures, was duly
and I have intruded the feveral ofhcers who
were promoted, to ad in their ftations as you requefted,
though their eommiflions were not fent.
As we are in e^xtreme want of tents and covering for

Your

flivour

received

;

army,— a great part of thofe at the out-pofts having
nothing to fhelter them, nor houfes to go into,— I fubmit
it to Congrefs whether it may not be prudent to remand
thofe that were lately fent to Bofion, where there are
no troops at prefent ; and, if there were, the neceility for
them w^ould. not be great, as the tov/n, and barracks at
feveral of the pofls, would be fufficient to receive them.

this

The

inclofed letter from lieutenant-colonel Henfliav/

and wifaes, which they
conCder and determine on, in whatever way they
think right and conducive to the public good ; ^meaning
.only to lay his letter before them.
I take the liberty of mentioning that colonel Varnuni
of Rhode-liland has been with me this morning to refign.
will difcover to Congrefs his views
will

—

commiilion, conceiving himfelf to be greatly injured
not having been noticed in the late arrangement and
I remonilrated againlt the
promotion of general officers.

-his

in

impropriety of the meafure at
-fented to flay

till

affairs

wear

tliis

time

;

a different

and he has conafped from what

they do at prefent.
JEieTen o^cIock,

—

-.By a report jufl

come

to

Green, tv/enty (hips more are coming
I have the honour to be^ &c.

^^eneral

-S I

R,

hand from
in.

G.

W.

NeiL'-TcrJ, Augijl 14, 1776*

THIS

you by captain Moeballe, a
Dutch gentleman from Sufrinara, who has come to the conwill be delivered

tinent with a view of entering into the fervlce of the States,

you will perceive by the inclofed letters from Mr.
Brown, of Providence, and general Greene. What oth-

as

and credentials he has, I know not ; but, at his
have given him this line to Congrefs, to v/hom he
v/i(hes to be introduced, and where he will make his pre-

er letters
re<]ue{|-,

teufions

known.
I hare
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I have ordered the quarter-mafter immediately to write

Mr. Brown-

to

direcftions to

for

have

it

the

Ruffia

inflantly

duck he mentions,

made

into tents there,

want of a

ing in great diftrefs for

fufficient

with,

—

be-

number

to

-cover our troops.
I have the

S

I

honour

G.

to be, Sec.

R,

Nezv-Tmk,Auguj1

AS

1 5, 1

W.

776,

two armies muft engage the
attention of Congrefs, and lead them to expecl that each
returning day will produce fome important events, this is
meant to inform them that nothing of mon^ent has yet cafi:
In the evening of yefterday there v/ere great moveup.
and, from the number that apments among their boats
peared to be pafling and repafling about the Narrows, we
were induced to believe they intended to land a part of
but, having no report from
their force upon Long-Ifland
general Greene, I prefume they have not done it.
I have the honour to be, &c.
G. W.
the fituation of the

;

;

Your favour of

P. S.

yefterday's poft.
prefs, as

.:^

i

I wrote

the thirteenth was received by

on

Monday by

the return ex-

you fuppofed.

R

NsiV'Tork, Atirujl 1 6, 177^.

BEG leave

inform you, that fince I had the
pleafure* of addrefHng you yefterday, nothing interefting
between the two armies has happened.
Things remain
nearly iti the fituation they then were.
Jt is with pecuHar regret and concern that I have an opportunity of mentioning to Congrefs the fickly condition
of di^f' tfo^ps.
In fome regiments there are not any of the
iicld-offiocis capable of doing duty : in others the duty
is extremely difficult for want of a fufficient number.
I
liave been obliged to nominate fome till Congrefs tranfmit
the appointments of thofe they wifh to fucceed to the
fcverstl vacancies occafioned by the late promotions.
This
I

Vol.

I.

to

T

being
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being a matter of fome confequence, I prefame will hare
their early attention, and that they will lill up the feveral
vacancies alfo mentioned in the iif^ I had the honour -of
tranfmitting fome few days" ago to the board of war.
I

am,

Sir,

with the utmoft

SIR,

refpeift,

kc.

G.

W.

NeiV'Torh, Auguf I'J^lJ'jt.

THE

circumftances of the two armies having undergone no material alteration fince I had the honour of writing to you laft, I have nothing particular or important to

communicate refpeding them.
In

my letter of yefterday I forgot to mention the arrival
Dunmore here. By the examination of a captain

of lord

Hunter (who efcaped from the enemy, and came to Amboy on the fourteenth) tranfmitted me by general Roberdeau, I am certainly informed his lordfhip arrived on the
The examination does not fay any thing
thirteenth.
about the fhips he brought with hisi ; it only extends to
it mentions to be v/eak.

his force, vv'hich

now expedced the enemy would have made their
nor can I account for their deferring it, unlefs the
intelligence given by captain Hunter and another perfon who efcaped about the iame time, is the caufe, to wit,
that they are waiting the arrival of another di vifion of the
I before

attack

;

Whether
Heffian troops, which (they fay) is dill out.
tliat is the reafon of the delay, I cannot undertake to determine ; but I (hould fuppofe things will not long remain
I have inclofed a copy of general
and of the examination of thofe two
fnew Congrefs all the information they

in their prefent ftate.

Roberdeau's
perfons,

letter,

which

will

have given upon thefe lubjeds.
I am juli: now advifed by Mr. Aires,

who cams from

Philadelphia to build the row-galleys, that two of our firevcifels attempted laft night to burn the enemy's (hips and
tenders up the river.

He fays that they burned one tender,

and one of them bearded the Phoenix, and was grappled
with her for near ten minutes ; but flie cleared herfelf.
His account is not fo paiticboth of the veilels.
ukr as I totild wifli ; however, I am certain the attempt
has

We loft
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In a little time
has not fucceeded to our wifhes.
probable the matter will be more minutely reported.
I

S

I

it is

G.

have the honour to be, &c.

W,

Nc-W'Tori, Auguft 18,1776-

R,

Have

I

iixteepth with the inclofure, and

power

favour of the

been honoured with your

am fony

it is

not

my

in

to tianfmit Congrefs a copy of the treaty as they

require,

having fent

were

my

in

The

it

away with

the otJler papers that

hands.

rcfolution they have entered into refpedling the for-

am perfuaded, would produce falutary effe<fl$
I fear it
could be properly circulated among them.
will be a matter of difficulty.
However, I will take every
meafure that (hall appear probable to facilitate the end.
I have the honour to inclofe you, for the perufal and
conGderation of Congrefs, fundry papers m.arked N^ i to
eign troops, 1
if it

N*' 7, inclufive ; the whole of which, except N° 2 and 7,
(ray anfwers to lord Drummond and general Howe)
I received yeilerday evening by a flag, and to

which

beg

1

leave to refer Congrefs.

am

I

exceedingly at a

lofs

to

know

the motives and

caufes inducing a proceeding of fuch a nature at this time,
and.

why

lord

Howe

has not attempted fome plan of nego-

tiation before, as he feems fo defirous of

it.

If

I

may

be

allowed to conje(5lure and guefs at the caufe, it may be
that part of the Heflians have not arrived, as mention ed
IT the examination tranfmitted yefterday,
or that general
Burgoyne has not made fuch progrcfs as was expected, to
form a jun(ftion of their two armies,
or, what 1 think

—
—

equally probable, they

fome time,

mean

to procraftinate

their 0])era-

which have
our fuccour will foon become tired and return
home, as is but too ufual with them. Congrefs will make

tions for

come

trufting that the militias

to

obfervations upon thefe feveral matters, and favour
with the refuit as foon a? they have done.
They will
obferve my anfwer to lord Drummond, who (I am pretty
confident) has not attended to the terms of his parole, bat
their

me

has
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It is with the reft of
has violated it in feveral inftanees.
the papers ; but if my memory ferves me, he was not to
hold any correfpondence directly or indiredlly with thofe
in arms againft us, or to go into any port or harbour in

America, where the enemy themfelves were or had a fleet,
or to go on board their fhips.
The treaty with the Indians is in the box which lieuten-^
ant-colonel Reed, I prefume, has delivered before this.
If
Congrefs are defirous of feeing it, they will be pleafed to
It contains a variety of papers, and
have the box opened.
all the affairs of the army, from my firft going to Cambridge, till it was fent away.
This morning the Phoenix and Rofe men-of-war, with
two tenders, availing themfelves of a favourable and briflc
wind, came down the river, and have joined the fleetr

Our

feveral batteries fired at

without any good
I have the

S

I

effe(5t

honour

them

in

their

pafiage,

but

that I could perceive.

to be,

R,

G.

&c.

Wo

Neiv-Torkf Augujl 19,1776.

I

HAVE

nothing of

moment

to

communicate to

Congrefs, as things are in the fituation they were when I
had laft the honour of addrefnng them.
By a letter from general W^rd, of the twelfth, I find

and Phinney%oa
marched from Bofton for Ticonderoga.
Governor Trumbull alfo, in a letter of the thirteenth,
advifes me that Ward's regiment in the fervice of the States
was on the march to this army, and that he and his council of fafety had in the whole ordered fourteen mihtia
Three of them have arrived,
regiments to reinforce us.
and amount to about a thoufand and twenty men. When
the whole come in, we fhallbe on a much more refpeft-

that Whitcomb's regiment,on the eighth,

the ninth,

able

footing

than

we

have

been

:

but

I

greatly

fear,.

defer their attempt for any confiderabie
time, they will be extremely impatient to return home ;
and if they fliould, we fhall be reduced to diftrefs again
if the

enemy

He

alfo adds that captain Van Buren, who had been*
fent for that purpofe, had procured a fufficient fuppiy of

faii-cloth
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on the Lake, and
and had a profped

fail-cloth for the veffels to be em])loyed

apart of the cordage,

in that State;

of getting the remainder.

As

there will be a difficulty in

all

probability to circu-

late the papers defigned for the foreign

mifcarriages

may happen

troops, and

many

can be eifefled, it may
with a larger quantity than what
before

it

be proper to furnilh me
I already, have.
Inclofed I have the honour to tranfmit you a general
return of our whole force at this time, in which are comprehended the three regiments of militia above mentioned.
I am forry it fhould be fo much weakened by ficknefs*
The return will fhew you how it diftrefTes us.
G. W.
I have the honour to be, &c.

The

P. S.

poft juft

now

arrived has brought a further

fupply of papers for the Heffians, which makes

SIR,
I

the

my

requi*

unneceflary.

fition

Ne-jU'Tori, Ahiguji 20, I776.'-

WAS yefterday morning

favoured with yours

accompanied by

feventeenth,

feveral

refolutions

or
of

Congrefs, and commiffions for officers appointed to the

army.
fome days ago to general Schuyler to propofe
to generals Carleton and Burgoyne an exchange of priibnlate vacancies in this

I wrote

•rs in confequence of a former refolve of Congrefs

au-

commanders in each department to negociate
That of major Meigs for major French, and cap-

thorifing their

one.
tain

Dearborn's for any

to general

Howe's

officer

of equal rank, I fubmitted

Cdnfideration, by letter, on the feven-

teenth, underftanding their paroles had been fent

genera] Carleton

upon the

;

him by

but have not yet received his anfwer

fubjedt.

In refpei^ to the exchange of the prifoners in Canada,
if a proportion on that head has not been already made,
(and I beheve it has not) the inclofed copy of general
Carleton's orders (tranfmitted me under feal by major
Bigelow> who was fent with a flag to general Burgoyne

T

2.

iroia.
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from Tlconderoga, with the proceedings of Congrefs on
the breach of capitulation at the Cedars, and the inhuman
treatment of our people afterwards) will fhew it is unneceffary, as he has determined to fend them to their own
provinces, there to remain as prlfoners

fame time

all

obferving

that

;

interdiding at the

kind of intercourfe between us and his array*
except fuch as may be for the purpofe of imploring the
king's mercy.
The affaffination he mentions, of brigadiergeneral Gordon, is a fad entirely new to me, and what I
never heard of before.
I fnall not trouble Congrefs with
my ftridtures upon this * * * performance, * * * only
its

defign

is

fomewhat

artful,

and

that

each boatman with major Bigelow was furniihed with a
copy.
I have alfo tranfiiiltted Congrefs a copy of the major's
journal, to which I beg leave to refer tliem for the intelligence reported by him on his return from the truce.
By a letter from general Greene yefterday evening, he
informed me he had received an exprefs from Hog-Iiland
inlet, advifing that five of the enemy's fmall vefTeis had appeared at the mouth of the creek, with fome troops on
alfo that he had heard two periaguas were oft'
board
Oyfter-bay, the whole fuppofed to be after live-ftock ; and
to prevent their getting it, he had detached a party of horfe,
and two hundred and twenty men, among them twenty
I have not received further intelligence upon
riiiemen.
;

—

the fubjedl.
I

am alfo

advifed by the examination of a captain Button

(mailer of a veffel that had been taken) tranfmitted me by
general Mercer, that the general report among the ene-

my's troops, when he came off, was, that they were to
attack Long-IIland, and to fecure our works there if poffible, at the fame time that another part of their army was
This information is corroborated
to land above this city.
by many other accounts, and is probably true nor will
it be poftible to prevent them landing on the ifland, as its
:

great extent affords a variety of places favourable for that

purpofe, and the whole of our works on

it

are at the

end

oppofite
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we

to

t'le

city.

as

much

them

harafs

I

However, ue fliall attempt to
which will be all that

as pofllble,

can do.
I have the

S

223

honour

G.

&c.

to be,

W.

NiiV'Tori.AuguJi^l.l'J'ji,

R,

INCLOSED

to tranfmit you a
copy of my letter to lord Flowe (as well on the fubjed of
a general exchange of prifoners in the naval line, as that
of lieutenant Jofiah in particular) and of his lordihip's anfwer, which, for its matter and manner, is very different
from general Carleton's orders which were forwarded yefI hasv^e the

honour

terday.

The fituation of the armies beitog the fame as when I
had the pleafure of addreffing you laft, I have nothing
fpecial to communicate on that head, nor more to add,
G. W.
than that I am, with^all poffible refped, &c.

SIR,

Nt^zv'Tori AugujT aa , 1
,

I

DO

77

'^

6

myfelf the honour to tranfmit Congrefs a copy
I received yefterday evening by exprefs from

of a letter
governor Liviagfton,

Hand.
Though the

alfo copies

of three reports from col-

onel

intelligence reported

by the fpy on

not been

the event he mentions, (an attack

laft

reafon to believe that one
ing

down

is

fliortly

of feveral (hips yefterday

—

his re-

confirmed by
night) there is every

turn to governor Livingflon has

deiigned.

The

fall-

evening to the Narfucceeded by many

rows, crowded with men,
^thofe
this morning, and a great number of boats parading
around them (as I was juft now informe^l) with troops,
are all circumftances indicating an attack ; and it is not
improbable it will be made to-day.
It could not have happened laft n'ght, by reafon of a moft violent guft.
are making every preparation to receive them ; and

more

We

1 truft,

under the fmiles of Providence, with our

own

exertions,

GENERAL WASHIxN^GTONV
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my next, if they do attack, will tranfmit
an account that will be pleafing to cv^ry friend of Amer-*
ica, and of the rights of humanity,
I have the honour to be, &c.
G. W.
exertionSj that

SJ R,

Ntzu'Tork, Augifjl 23, 1 7 7 6»

BEG'kave

inform Congrefs, that, yefterday'
morning and in the courfe of the preceding night, a confiderable body of the enemy, amounting by report toeight or nine thoufand, and thefe all Britilh, landed from
the tranfport-fhips mentioned in my laft, at Gravefendbay on Long-Ifland, and have approached within threemiles of our lines, having marched acrofs the lov/ clearedgrounds near the woods at Flat-bufh, where they are haltI

ed, from
I have

my

to

laft intelligence.

detached from hence

fix battalions as a rein-

forcement to our troops there, which are

all

that I can

knowing but the fleet may move
up with the remainder of their army, and make an attack
here, on the itext flood-tide.
If they do not, I fhall
fend a further reinforcement, fhould it be neceflary ; and
have ordered five battalions more to be in readinefs for
fpare at this time, not

that purpofe.

have no doubt but a little time will produce fome imThe reinI hope they will be happy.
Jbrcement detached yefterday went off in high fpirits ;
and I have the pleafure to inform you that the whole of
the army*j that are efle^tlve and capable of duty, difcover
I have been obliged to
the fame, and great cheerfulfiefs.
appoint major-general Sullivan to the command on the
he has
ifland, owing to general Greene's indilpofition
been extremely ill for feveral days, and flill continues
I

portant events.

:

—

bad.

By Wednefday

evening's pofl I received a letter frora

Ward, incloCng

a copy of the invoice of the ordBance ftores taken by captain Manly, with the appraifement
of the iame, (made in purfuance of my diredlion, founded
the order of Congrefs) which I do myfelf the honour
of

general

m

_
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A'^ou will alfj receive the treaty beef tranfmitting.
t-^ccQ the commiinoncis and the Indians of the Six Na-

and others,

tions,

at

Schuyler requeilcd

the

me

German- Flats, which general

to forward,

by

his letter of the

eighteenth iniiant.
I

have the honour to be,

G.

Sec,

SIR,

NciU'Tori, Augujl 24,

THE

irregularity

1

W.

776..

of the port prevents your receiv-

ing the early and conllant intelligence

it

is

my

wiili to

This is the third letter which you will
probably receive from me by the fame poll.
The firll was
of little or no confequence but that of yellerday gave
you the beft information I had been able to obtain of the
enemy's landing and movements upon Long-Ifland.
communicate.

:

Having occafion
that the rider
"out again

to go over thither yellerday, I fent

my

poft-oiUce at the ufual hour, being informed-

letter to the

was expedled every moment, and would go

diredly

but in the evening

:

when

I fent to in-

none had come in.
I now inclofe you a report made to me by generalSullivan after I left Long-Illand yefterday.
I do not
conceive that the enemy^s whole force was in motion, but
a detached party ratlier.
I have fent over four more regiments, with boats, to be ready either to reinforce the
quire,

troops binder general Sullivan, gr to
if

return to this place,

the remainder of the ileet at the watering-place

fliould

up to the city
whlcii hitherto (I mean, iince the
landing upon Long-Iiland) they have not had in theic
power to do, on account of the wind which has either
been a-head or too fmiU when the tide has fcrved.
I
have nothijig further to trouble the Congrefs v/it.lv .-vt.
prefent, than that 1 am theirs and your moll- obedient;
prilli

;

humble

i>

I

R,

fcrvant,

,

G.

W.

X^tvA'crJ^, Ai'^ujl :6, r;;6.

HAVIil boon

duly honoured with your favours of
the tv.'cnticth and twenty- fjurth, and am happy to fiid
I

my
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my

Drummond has met

anfwer to lord

Whatever

Congrefs.

his views v/ere,

conducfl refpeciing his parole

is

the approbation of

mod

certainly his

highly reprehendble.

Since my letter of the twenty-fourth, almoft the whole
cf the enemy's fleet have fallen down to the Narrows ;
and, from tiiis circumftance, and the ftriking of their tents
and their feveral encampments on Staten-Ifland from time
to time previous to the departure of the fliips from thence,
we are led to think they mean to land the main body of
-their army on Long-Ifland, and to make their grand pufh
there.
I have ordered over confiderable reinforcements
to our troops there, and (hall continue to fend more as
There has been a little ikircircumftances may require.
mifning and irregular firing kept up between their and our
advanced guards, in which colonel Martin of the Jerfey
levies has received a wound
his bread:, which, it is apprehended, will prove mortal ; a private has had his \tg
broke by a cannon-ball, and another has received a fliot
in the groin from their mufketry.
This is all the damage
they have yet done us :
what they have fuftained, is cot

m

—

known.
.The fhifting and changing the regiments have undergone
of late has prevented their making proper returns, and of
courfe put it out of my power to tranfmit a general one
of the army.
However, I believe our ftrength is much
the fame as it was when the laft was made, with the addition of nine militia regiment* come from the State of
Connedlicut, averaging about three hundred and fifty men
each.
Thefe are nine of the fourteen regiments mentione*d in

my

letter

of the nineteenth.

Our

people

fiill

con-

tinue to be very fickly.

The

papers defigned for the foreign troops have been

put into feveral

conveyed

to

them

channels, in
;

order that they might be

and, from the information I had yef-

terday, I have reafon to believe

many have

hands.
I have inclofed a copy of lord

fidlen into their

Drummond's fecond letanfwer to mine) which I received fince I tranfmitted his firfl, and which I have thought neceflary to lay
before Congrefs; that they may poffefs the whole of the
correfnondence
ter

(in
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correfpondence between us, and fee how far he has exculpated himfelf from the charge alleged agdind him.
The
log-book he mentions to have f_nt colonel Moylan proves
nothing in his favour.
That fhews he had been at Bermuda, and from thence to fome other ifland, on his paf-

which to this place, the vti^cl he was in was
boarded by a pilot who brouglt her into the Hook, where
he found the BritiQi fleet, which his lordfbip avers he did
not exped were there, having underftood their deftination
fage from

was

to the fouuhwird.

G.

I have the honour to be, &c.

{The follofjuing

letter is

from

W.

one of the GeneraPs fecretarieSf

tvhofe f:gnature ^vill alfo appear to

a fe-zv of the fuhfeaucnt

letters in this volume.']

S

I

R,
I

Ifland,

Ne-W'Tork, Augvjl 2;,

THIS
where

17

76, 8

minute returned from our
I left his

o clock,

lines

?.

M.

on Long-

excellency the Genei-^1.

From

have it in command to inform Corgrefs, that yefterday he went there, and continued till evening, when,
from the enemy's having landed a confiderable part of
their forces,
and many of their movements, there was
reafon to apprehend they would make in a little time a
general attack.
As they would have a wood to pafs
through before they- could approach the lines, it was
thought expedient to place a number of men there on the
different roads leading from where they were ftationed,^
in order to harafs and annoy them in their march.
This'
being done, early this mr^rning a fmart engagement enfued
between the enemy and our detachment?, which, being
unequal to the force they had to contend with, have fuftained a pretty confiderable lofs
at lead many of our
men are miifrng. Among thofe that have not returned,
are general Sullivan and lord Stirling.
Tlie enemy's
lofs is not known certainly
but we are told by fuch of
our troops as were in the engagement and have come in,
that they had many killed and wounded.
Our party
brought off a lieutenant, ferjeant, and corporal, with twen-

him

I

—

—

:

:

ty privates, prifoners.

While
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While thefe detachments were engaged, a column of
enemy defcended from the woods., and marched tocentre of our lines with a defign to make an
Vv'arc.s ih
impreffioD, but were repulfedr
Tins evenmg they appeared very numerous about the ilcirts of the woods, where
the

;

they have pitched feveral tents
and his excellency inclines to thtnk ihey mean to attack and force us from our
:

by way of regular approaches, rather than

lines

in

aay

other manner.

To-day, five fhips of the line came up towards the
town, where they feemed defirous of getting, as they turned a long time againft an unfavourable wind
and on my
return this evening, I found a deferter from the twentythird regiment, .who informed me that they defign, as foon
?.s the wind
will permit them to come up, to give us a
fevere cannonade, and to fiknce cur batteries, if poflible.
I have the honour to be, in great hafte, Sir, your moft
:

Robert H. Harrison.

.obedient,

S

I

R,
1

:Long-JJland^Aiig. 29, I'J'jS^half

WAS

laft

twenty-feventh,

4,. J.

afUr

M,

night honoured with your favour of the

accompanied by

fundry

resolutions^ of

may be
of the States, are founded much
in judice, and (I fnould hope) may be productive of many falutary confequences. As to the encouragement to
the Hellian officers, I wiffi it may have the defired effedl:.
Perhaps it might have been better had the oifer been
fooner made.
^
Befoie this, you v/i'll probably have received a letter
from Mr. Harrifon, of the twenty-feventh, advifmg of
the isngagem.ent betVv'een a detachn>eRt of our men and
the enemy on that day.
I am forry to inform Congrefs
Thofe

Congrefs.

v/ounded

refpe<5ling the officers, -&c. that

in the fervice

not yet heard either of general Sullivan or
who (they would obferve) were among the
pijiring after the engagement; nor can I afcertain our lofs.
I am hopeful, part of our men will yet get in : feveral
^Ud yefterday morning.
TLit of tlie enemy is alfo un-

that I have

lord Stirling,

certain

:
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I incline to think
certain : the accounts are various.
Some deferters fay five hunthey fufFered a good deal.
dred were kilkd and wounded.
There was fome Ikirmiihing, the greateft part of yef-

enemy and our people

terday, between parties from the
in the evening

was pretty fmart.

it

The

:

event 1 have not

yet learned.

The weather
day

of late has been extremely wet.

our people much,

Yefter-

whole afternoon, which

rained feverely -the

it

—

dif-

not having a fufficiency of
tents to cover them, and what we have, not being got
I am in hopes they will all be got to day, and
over yet.
treffed

more comfortably provided, though the
articles diilreffes us beyond meafure, not having any thing like a fufficient number to prote(fl our people from the inclemency of the weather ;—
which has occafioned much ficknefs, and th^ men to be
aim oft broken down.

that they will be

great fcarcity of thefe

I have the

S

I

honour

to be,

G.

Sec.

R,

A^.-iP-lVi,

INCLINATION

W.

JuruJ 31, 1776.

duty would have induced me to give Congrefs the earlieft information of my
removal and that of the troops, from Long-IHand and its
dependencies, to this city, the night before laft
but the
extreme fatigue which myfelf and family have undergone,
as much from the weather lince as the engagement on the
twenty-feventh, rendered me and them entirely unfit to
take pen in hand.
Since Monday, fcarce any of us have
been out of the lines till our pafTage acrofs the Eaft-river
was efTecHed yefterday morning ; and, for forty-eight hours
preceding that, I had hardly been off my hoife, and never
as well as

:

clofed
tate

my

till

eyts

this

;

fo that I

was quite

unfit to write

or dic-

morning.

Our retreat was made without any lofs of men or ammunition, and in better order than I expeifled from troops
in the fituation ours were.
brought off all our cannon

We

and

except a few heavy pieces, which, in the
condition the earth was by z long continued rain, we
ftores,

Vol.

I.

U

found,

^
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aso

found, upon

trial,

The

impra£licable.

riages finking up to the hobs rendered

it

wheels of the carimpollible for our

We left but little provifions
whole force to drag them.
©n the iiland, except fome cattle which had been driven
within our lines, and which, after many attempts to force
acrofs tlie water, we found impoflible to efFe6t,circuniftanced
as w^e were.
I

have inclofed a copy of the council of war held pre-

vious to the retreat, to which I beg leave to refer Congrefs
for the reafons, or many of ihem, that led to the adoption
of that meafure.
Yefterday evening and laft night, a party of our men
were employed in bringing our (tores, cannon, tents, Sec.
from Governor's-Ifland, which they nearly completed.
Some of the heavy cannon remain there Hill, but (I expedt) will be got away to-day.
In the engagement on the twenty-feventh, generals

Sullivan and Stirling v/ere

made

The former

prifoners.

has been permitted, on his parole,

to

return for a

little

From my

lord Stirling I had a letter by general
Sullivan (a copy of which I have the honour to tranfmit)

time.

that contains his information of the engagement with his
It is not fo full and certain as I could wifh
he was hurried moft probably, as his letter was unfinifned

brigade.

:

:

-T^nor have I been yet able to obtain an exa(5t account of

our

lofs

:

—

w^e fuppofe

it

fromfeven hundred to

a

thoufand

and taken.
General Sullivan

killed

fays lord Kowe is extremely defirous
of feeing fom.e of the members of Congrefs ; for which
purpofe he was allowed to come out and to communicate
I
to them what has pafled between him and his lordihip.
have confented to his going to Philadelphia, as I do not
mean, or conceive it right, to withhold, or prevent him

from giving, fuch information

he

as

poliefies in this in-

ftance.

am much hurried and engaged in airanging and maknew difpofitions of our forces the movemerrts of the
and tl-ereenemy requiring them to be immediately had
I

ing

;

;

fore have only time

to

—

add, that I am, with

my

gards to Congrefs, their and youcmoft cbedierxt,

bet!:

re-

5c c.

G.

W.
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NetO'Torh, SspU-mler

R,

AS my
able,

2-,i

2, I

/

76.

intelligence of late has been rather unfavour-

and would be received with anxiety and concern, pehappy (hould I efteem myfelf, were it in my pow-

culiarly

er at this time to tranfmit fuch information to Congrefs, as

would be more pleafmg and agreeable to their willies
but, unfortunately for me,
unfortunately for them,

—

—

:—
it

is

not.

Our fituation is truly diftreiling. The check our detachment fulhiined on the twenty-fevcnth ultimo has difpirited too great a proportion of our troops, and filled their
minds with apprehenfion anddefpair. The militia, inftead
of calling forth their utmoft efforts to a brave and manly
oppolition in order to repair our loiTes, are difmayed, intra(ftable,
and impatient to return.
Great numbers of
them have gone off, in fome infli.nces, almofl by whole
regiments, by half ones, and by companies at a time.
This circumftance, of itfelf, independent of others, when
fronted by a well-appointed enemy fuperlor in number to
our whole
'^^<5led force, would be fufnciently difagreeable
'h^ir, example has infected another part
but,
of the arm
R'their want of difcipline, and refufai of
.* -of reft rain t and g:)vernment, have proalmofl eve
duced a '*(ce conducfl but too common to the whole, and
an entire difregard of that order and fubordination nectiTary to the well doing of an army, and which had been Inculcated before, as vv^ell as the nature of our military eftabliihment would admit of,
our condition is ftill more
alarming
and with the deepefl concern I am obliged to
confcfs my want of confidence in the generality of the

—

^

:

^

.

—

:

troops.

All thefe circumftances
and which

er entertained,

fully
I

confirm the opinion I ev-

more than once

in

my

letters

took the liberty of mentioning to Congrefs, that no dependence could be put in a militia, or other troops than thofe
enlifted

and embodied

for a longer period than our regula-

I am perfuaded, and as
convinced as I am of any one fail that has happened,
that our liberties muft of necefTity be greatly hazarded if
not entirely loft, if their defence is left to any but a per-

tions heretofore have prcfcribed.
fully

manent
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—

1 mean, one to exilT: during tlic
Nor would the expenfe, incident to the fupport of
war.
fach a body of troops as would be competent to almoll every
exigency, far exceed that which is daily incurred by

rnanent (landing army,

and n^w enliftnients, which, when efattended wdth any good confequences.
Men who have been free, and fubjedt to no control, cannot
fee reduced to order in an inftant
and the privileges and
exemptions they claim and w411 have, influence the concalling in fuccour,

fedled,

are not

:

duct of others ; and the aid derived from them is nearly
counterbalanced by the diforder, irregularity, and confufioe
ihe^y occafion.

I cannot find that the bounty of ten dollars is likely to
produce the defired efFefl.
When raen can get double
that fum. to engage for a montli or two in the militia, and
that militia frequently called out,
rd.

'

The

hardly to be expefl-

it is

addition of land might have a confiderable in-

fluence on a permanent enliftment.

Our

men

at prefent fit for duty is under
they were fo by the laft Jcturns and
beft accounts I could get after the engr
ment on Longliland ; fmce which, numbers have de^
d.
I have ordered general Mercer to fend the mc
lended for the
flying camp to this place, about a thoulanu ill member, and
to try with the militia, if pradicable, to make a diverfios
ypon Staten-Idand.
Till of late I had no doubt in my own mind, cf defending this place : nor fhould 1 have yet, if the men v/o'old
do their duty ; but this I defpair of.
It is painful, and extremely grating to me, to give fuch unfavourable accounts:

rumi>er of

tv/enty thoufand

but

it

:

would be criminal to conceal the truth at fo critical
Every power I pofTefs (liall be exerted to ferve

a juncture.

the caufe

;

and

my

firft

event, the Congrefs will

If

we

wifh

do

is,

me

that,

whatever

may be

the

the judice to think fo.

fhould be obliged to abandon the town, ought

to (land as winter quarters for the

derive great conveniences from

it

enemy

?

it

They would

on the one hand

;

and

much

It is an
property would be deftroyed on the other.
important queftion, but will admit of but little time for de-

Kberatlon.
ferrc

it if

At

prefent I dare fay the

they can.

enemy mean

to pre-

If Congrefs therefore fliould refolve

upon
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upon the deftruCtion of it, the refolution fhould be a profound fecret, as the knowledge of it will make a capital
change in their plans.
G. W.
I have the honour to be, Sec,

S

I

NcwTork,

R,

SINCE

I

Septtmber 4, 1

7

76.

had the honour of addreffing you on the

fecond, our affairs have not undergone; a change for the
nor aifumed a more agreeable afpedl than what they
then wore.
The militia under various pretences, of fick-

better,

&c. are daily diminii^ing ; and in a little time, I am
perfuaded, their number will be vciy inconiiderable.
On Monday night a forty-gun {hip paffed up the Sound

nefs,

between Governor's and Long-Illand, and anchored in
In her paflage flie received a difcharge of
cannon from our batteries, but without any damage
and,
having a favourable wind and tide, foon got out of their
reach.
Yefterday morning I difpatched m.ajor Crane of
the artillery, with two twelve-pounders and a howitzer,
to annoy her ; who, hulling her feveral times, forced her
from that ftation, and to take Hielter behind an iiland,
Turtle-bay.

;

where (he ftill continues. There are feveral other (hips
of war in the Sound, with a good many tranfports or
ftore-fhips which came round Long-Illand, fo that that
communication is entirely cut off.
The admiral, with the
main body of the fleet, is clofe in with Governor*s-Ifland.
Judging

it

expedient to guard again ft every contingency

as far as our peculiar lituation will admit,

have refources
feot

left if

and that we may

obliged to abandon this place, I have

away and am removing above Kingfbridgc

ftores that are unneceffary,

and that

will not be

all

cur

immedi*

ately wanted.
1

have inclofcd feveral original

officers prifoners at

Qjiebec, which

letters
fell

from fome of our

into general Gates*s

hands, and were tranfmitted by him to general Schuyler

who

ftnt

fons

who brought them

them

meffagcs to

me.

General Gates adds, that thepergeneral Burgoyne had fent
the inhabitants upon the lakes, inviting their
to

U

2

faid

cootiauan^e
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continuance on their farms, and affaring them that they
ihould remain In fecurlty.

The

poft-mafter having removed his office from the city
Dobbs's ferry, as it is faid, makes it extremely inconvenient, and will be the means of my not giving fuch confrant and regular intelligence as I could wifh.
Cannot
fome mode be devifed, by which we may have a pretty
conftant and certain Intercourfe and communication kept
up ? It is an interefting matter, and of great importance ;
and, as fuch, I am perfuaded, will meet with due attention
from Congrefs.
1 have tranfmitted the copy of general Gates's letter as
fent me by general Schuyler, from which Congrefs will
difcover all the information I have refpefting general Burgoyne's meflage, and my lateft intelligence from Ticonderoga, with the returns of the army there.
Thofe of the
army here it is impoflible to obtain, till the hurry and bufto

tie

we

are

now

I have the

in are a little over.

honour

to be,

G.

&c.

W.

Congrefs will perceive, by general Gates's letter,,
his want of muf]<et-cartridge paper.
It is impoilible to
iupply him from hence.
They will therefore be pleafed
to order what he wants (if it can be procured) to be immediately fent him from Philadelphia.
P. S.

5

I

R,

Ne-vj-Torh, SepU?nher 6,

WAS

I 7

76.

night honoured with your favour of the
third, with fundry refolutions of Congrefs ; and perceiving
I

it

to be

fhall
it,

laft

and determination that no damage
we are obliged to abandon
take every meafare in mv power to prevent it.

their

opinion

be done the city in cafe

I Hiall

Since my letter of the fourth, nothing very material has
occurred, unlefs it is that the fleet feem to be drawing

more

and all getting clofe in v/ith Governor' sTheir defigns v/e cannot learn ; nor have we
to procure the leaft information of late, of any

together,

Ifland.

been able
of their plans or intended operations.

As
v/hat

the enemy'''s

movements are very

we €xpc(5tQd;— and;

ftonr, tlieir

large

different from
encampments a

conCderablf
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reafon to be-

above or below Kingfbridge, and thereby to hem in our army, and cut off the
communication with the country,
I mean to call a council of general officers to day or to-morrow, and endeavour
to digell: and fiK upon fome regular and certain fyftem of
conduct to be purfued in order to baffle their efforts and
counteraifl their fchemes ; and alfo to determine of the expediency of evacuating or attempting to maintain the city
and the feveral pods on this ifland. The refult of their
opinion and deliberations 1 fhall advife Congrefs of by the
earlieft opportunity, which will be by exprefs, having it
not in my power to communicate any intcHigence by poll,
lieve thzj in:end to

a landing

—

as the office

is

removed

out of the way.
I have inclofed a

to fo great a diftance,

and entirely

of the ofncers who are prifoners,
have been received by a flag.
know there are others not included in the lift.
General Sullivan having informed me that general Howe
was v/illing that an exchange of him for general Prefcot
fliould take place, it will be proper to fend general Prefcot
immediately, that it may be effeded.
As the militia regiments in all probability v/ill be impa-

and from

whom

lill:

We

letters

tient to return, and become prefling for their pay, I fhall
be glad of the direflion of Congrefs whether they are to
receive it here or from the conventions or affemblies of the
refpedlive States to which they belong.
On the one hand,

the fettlement of their abftrads will be attended with trouble

and

difficulty

:

on the other they will go away much
more ready to give their aid in future,

better fatis{]ed,and be

they are paid before their departure.
Before I conclude, I muft take the liberty of mentioning
to Congrefs the great diftrcfs we are in for want of money.

if

Two months' pay (and ni'^re to fome batuilions) is now
due to the troops here, without any thing in the military
cheft to fatisfy it.
This occafions much dilfatisfacflion.
and almoft a general uneafinefs. Not a day pafTcs witli^
complaints and the moft importunate and urgent derr
on this head.
As it may injure the fervice greatly, a
want of
the

mod

a regular fupply of cafli produce confeq^
fatal

tcndcncv,

I entreat tlic attention ^^
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and that we may be provided as foon as Can
be with a ium equal to every prelent claim.
I have wrote to general Howe, propofing an exchange
of general McDonald for lord Stirling, and fhall be extremely happy to obtain it, as well as that of general Sullivan for general Prefcot, being greatly in v/ant of them,

to this fubjedl:,

and under the neceflity of appointing, pro tempore, fome
of the colonels to command brigades.
G. W,
I have the honour to be, &c.

As two

regiments from North-Carolina and
more from Virginia are ordered here, if
they could embark at Norfolk, Sec. and come up the bay
with fecurity, it would expedite their arrival, and prevent
the men from a long fatiguing march.
This however
ihould not be attempted if the enemy have vefTels in the
bay, which might probably intercept them.

P. S.

—

three regiments

S

I

R,

KeiV'Tori, September 7,

THIS

1

776.

you by captain Martindale
and lieutenant Turner, who were taken laft fall in the armed brig Washington, and who, with Mr. Childs the fecond
lieutenant, have lately efFeded their efcape from Halifax.
Captain Martindale and thefe two officers have applied to
me for pay from the firft of January till this time : but, not
conceiving myfelf authorifed to grant it, however reafonatle it may be, as they were only engaged till the lafl: of December,
at their inftance I have mentioned the matter to
Congrefs, and fubmit their cafe to their confideration.
I have the honour to be, &c.
G. W.
will be delivered

—

$

I

R,

Neio-Tori, Head- garter s^ Septemher 8,

SINCE
^V

1

776.

had the honour of addreffing you on the
inftant, I have called a council of the general officers,
^r to take a full and comprehenfive view of our fitua-X thereupon form fuch a plan of future defence as
ijiediately purfued, and fubjed to no other alterI

ation
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aiion than a change of operations on the enemy's fide

may

occafion.

Before the landing of the enemy on Long-Ifland, the
not be known, or any fatisfacftory
judgment formed of their intentions.
It might be on
Long-Ifland, or Bergen, or directly on the city.
This
made rt ncceffary to be prepared for each, and has occafioncd an expenfe of labour which now feems ufelefs, and
point of attack could

is

regretted by

kaowledge.

thofe

But I
and f.e

who form a judgment from
men of difcernment will

truft,

after-

think,

by fach works and preparations
T/e have not only delayed the operations of the campaign
llii it is
too late to effe^ft any capital incurfion into the
country, but have drawn the enemy's forces to one point
and obliged them to \_difclofe\ their plan, fo as to enable
us to form our defence on fome certainty.
It is now extremely obvious from all Intelligence,
from their movements and every c*her circumftance,
that having landed their whole army on Long-lfland
(except about four thoufand on Staten-Ifland) they mean
to inclofe us on the ifland of New- York, by taking pofl: in
differently,

that

our rear while the flipping eifedlually fecure the front
thus, either by cutting off our communication with
the country, oblige us to fight them on their own terms,
or by a brilliant (Iroke enor furrender at difcretion,
deavour to cut this army in pieces, and fecure the colie(5tion of arms and (lores, which they well know we {hall
rot be able foon to replace.
Having therefore their fyftem unfolded to us. It became
an important confideration how it could be mod fuccefsfdlly oppofed.
On every fide there Is a choice of difficulties ; a^d every meafure on our part (however painful
the refleflion is from experience) to be formed v.ith fome
apprehenfion that all our troops will not do their duty. In
deliberating on this great queftion, it was impoflible to
forget, that hiilory, our own experience, the advice of
our abled friends in Europe, the fears of the enemy, and
even the declarations of Congrefs, demonftrate, that on
our fide the war (hould be defenfive
(it has ever been
called a war of pods)
that we fliould an all occafions
avoid a general a<5tion, nor put any thing to the rifle, un-

and

—

—

—

Icft
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lefs

compelled by a necefnty Into which

we ought

never

to be drawn.

The arguments on which fuch a fyftem was founded
were deemed unanfwerabie ; and experience has given her
fandlon. With thefe views, and being fully perfuaded that
it would be prefum prion to draw out our young troops
into open ground againll: their fuperiors both in number
and difcipline, 1 have never fpared the fpade and pickaxe.
I confefs I have not found that readinefs to defend even
ftrong ports at all hazards, which is neceiTary to derive the
The honour of making a brave
greateft benefit from them.
defence does not feem to be a fafficlent ilimulus when fuccefs is very doubtful, and the falling into the enemy's hands
probable

We

are

:

but I doubt not, this will be gradually attained.

now

In a

(ivong poft, but not an iiripregnable one,

nay, acknowledged by every man of judgment to be untenable, unlefs the enemy will m.ake the attack upon lines

when they can avoid
mean to do fo.

and

ir,

their

movements

indicate that

tliey

To draw

the whole

army together

in

order to arrange

the defence proportionate to the extent of lines and works,

would

and put the
on the hazard of making a
fuccefsful defence in the city, or the iffae of an engagement
out of it.
On the other hand, to abandon a city which
has been by fome deemed defenfible, and on whofe works
much labour has been bellowed, has a tendency to difpirit
the troops and enfeeble our caufe.
It has alfo been confidered as the key to the northern country/.
But as to
leave the country open for an approach,

fate of this

that, I

am

pofts at

army and

its

(lores

fully of apinion that

Mount- Wafhington

and on the Jerfey

the eftabliihing of ftrong

on the upper part of

this

oppodte to it, with the affiftance of the obil:ru6lions already made (and which may
be improved) in the water, not only the navigation of
Hudfon^s-river, but an eafier and better communication
may be more eiFec5bially fecured between the northern and
fouthern States.
This, I believe, every one acquainted
with the fituation of the country will readily agree to ;
and it will appear evident to thofe who have an opportunity of recurring to good maps.
ifland,

fide

Thefe
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Thefe and many other confequences, which will be Involved in the determination of our next meafure, have
^iven our minds full employ, and led every one to form a
judgment as the various objedts prefented themfelves to
his view.

The

port at

Kingfbridge

pretty well fortified
ing,

:

is

naturally

the heights about

and might foon be made more

it

ftrong,

are

and

is

command-

Thefe are im-

fo.

portant objeds, and I have attended to them accordingly.
I have alfo removed from the city all the ilores and ammunition except what was abfolutely neceffary for its defence, and made every other difpofition that did not effentially interfere with that objedl,
carefully keeping in
view, until it fhould be abfolutely determined on full
confideration, how far the city was to be defended at all

—

events.

many circum-

In refolving points of fuch importance,

army

Being only
provided for a fummer's campaign, their clothes, ihoes,
and blankets, will foon be unfit for the change of weather
which we every day feel. At prefent we have not tents
for more than two thirds, many of them old and worn out :
but if we had a plentiful fupply, the feafon will not adm.it
of continuing in them long.
The cafe of our fick is alfo
worthy of much confderation. Their number, by the
returns, forms at leaft one fourth of the army.
Policy
and humanity require they Ihould be made as comfortftances peculiar to our ov/n

alfo occur.

able as poffiblc.

With

thefe

and many other circumflances before them,

the whole council of general officers met yeflerday in order
to adopt

fome general

important

crifis.

line

of condud to

b.:

r>urfued at this

I intended to have procured their fepa-

on each point
but time would not admit.
was therefore obli^^ed 10 coJIcCl their kn^K: more generally
thcin I could have vv^iHied.
All agreed the town vv'ould
not be tenable if the enemy refolved to bombai-d and cannonade it but the difHculty attending a removal operated
fo flrongly, that a courfe was taken between abandoning it
totally and concent-ing our whole firength for its defence ;
nor were (bmca Httle influenced in their opinion, to whom
the delerniinnti'jn of CongrcG was known, agiiinP. an evacrate opinions

;

I

:

uation
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uatlon totally, as they were
it

leii

to fufped Congrefs wiflied

to be maiatained at every hazard.

to arrange the army under three divithoufand to remain for the defence of the
nine thoufand to Kingfbridge and its'^dependencies,
city ;
as well to pofTefs and fecure thofe pofb, as to be ready to
attack the enemy who are moving eaftward on Long-Ifland, if they fliould attempt to land on this fide ;
the remainder to occupy the intermediate fpace, and fupport either
that the lick fhould be immediately removed to
Orangetown, and barracks prepared at Kingfbridge with
all expedition to cover the troops.
There were fbme geaeral officers, in whofe judgment
and opinion much confidence is to be repofed, tliat were
urging
for a total and immediate removal from the city,
the great danger of one part of the army being cut off before the other can fupport it, the extremities being at lead
fixteen miles apart ;- that our army, when collected, is
inferior to the^enemy
that they can mxove with their
v/hok force to afay point of attack, and confe^uently muil
fucceed by weight of numbers, if they have only a part to
<»ppofe them ;
that, by removing from hence, we deprive
the enemy of the advantage of their fliips, which will
make at leaft one half of the force to attack the towTi ;
that we fhould keep the enemy at bay, put nothing to the
hazard, but at all events keep the army together, which
may he recruited another year
-that the unfpent (lores
will alfo be preferved ; and, in this cafe, the heavy artillery can alfo be fecured.
But they were overruled by a
rnajority, who thought for the prefent a part of our force
nnght be kept here, and attempt to maintain the city a
while longer.
I am fenfible a retreating army is encircled with difficulties ; that the declining an engagement fubjeds a general to reproach ; and that the common caufe may be affecled by the difcouragement it 'n:iay throv/ over the minds
many. Nor am I infenfible of the contrary effects, if a
brilliant ftroke could be made with any probability of fuccefs, efpccially after our lofs upon Long-Iiland.
But,
v/hcn the fate of America m^ay be at flake on the iffue,

It

{ioii«

was concluded

—
—
;

five

—

;

—

—

—

;

—

—

:

—

^

when

the vvifdoni of cooler

moments and experienced men
haye
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bare decided that we fhould protraifl the war If pofflblc,
I cannot think it fafe or wife to adopt a different fyftem
when the feafon for action draws fo near a clofe.

That

enemy mean

the

—

to

winter in

New- York,

there

with fuch an armament, they can
The Congrefs having redrive us out, is equally clear.
folved that it fliould not be deflroyed, nothing feems to
remain, but to determine the time of their taking poffef-

can be no doubt

:

that,

is our intcreft and wifh to prolong it as much as
provided the delay does not aired our future
meafures.
The militia of Conne(5llcut is reduced, from fix thoufand, to lefs than two thoufand, and in a few days will be
merely nominal.
The arrival of fome Maryland troops,
&c. from the flying camp, has in a great degree fupplied
the lofs of men : but the ammunitiofr they have carried
away will be a lofs fenfibly felt. The impulfe for going
home was fo irrefiftible, it anfwered no purpofe to oppofe
Though I would not difcharge, I have been obliged
it.
to acquiefce ; and it affords one more melancholy preof,
how delufive fuch dependencies are.
Inclofed I have the honour to tranfmit a general return,
the firft I have been able to procure for fome time ; alfo
a report of captain Newel from our works at Hora's-Hook

It

fJon.

poffible,

or Hell-gate.

Sound

fo very

within their

Their fituation is extremely low, and the
narrow, that the enemy have them much

command.

honour to be, ^.z.
G. W.
The inclofed information this minute came to
am in hopes we fliall henceforth get regular in-

I have the

P. S.

hand.

I

telligence of the

enemy's movements.

SIR,

Keio-Yorh^ ^cpt^her 11,1776.
I

WAS yedcrday honoured with your favour of the

eighth inftant, accompanied by fundr)' rcfolutions of
grefs, to wliich 1 (hall

pay the

the in fiances required,
conda<fl.

Vol.

h

(^ricleit attention,

make them

W

tlic

Con-

and, in

my

future rule of

The
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The mode of negociation purfued by lord Howe I did
lot approve of; but as general Sullivan was fent out upon
the bufinefs, and with a mefTage to Congrefs, I could not
conceive myftlf at liberty to interfere in the matter, as he
was in the charadler of a prifoner, and totally fubjed to
their

power and diredion.

The lift of prifoner s, before omitted through hurry, is
BOW inclofed though it will probably have reached Con;

1 fhall write by the firft opportunity for
major Hawfackfe to repair to Philadelphia
(he is in the
and will alfo mention the feveral apnorthern army;)
pointments in confequence of colonel St. Clair's promo-

grefs before this.

—

—

tion.

As
fhall

foon as generals Prefcot and

take meafures to advife general

McDonald

Howe

of

it,

arrive? I

that the

propofed exchange for general Sullivan and lord Stirling
may be carried into execution.
Since my letter of the eighth, nothing material has occurred, except that the enemy have pofTefTed themfelves
of Montezore's-ifland, and landed a conliderable number

This ifland lies in the mouth of
of troops upon it.
Haerkm-river, which runs out of the Sound into the
North-river, and will give the enemy an eafy opportunity
of landing either on the low grounds of Morrifania, if their
Tiews are to feize and pofTefs the pafTes above Kingforidge^
or on the plains of Haerlem, if they defign to intercept
and cut off the communication between our feveral pofts.
I am m.aking every difpofition and arrangement that the
divided (late of our troops will admit of, and which appear moft likely and the beft calculated to oppofe their
for I prefume there will 'be feveral.
How the
attacks
event will be, God only knows : but you may be affured
that nothing in my power, circum.ftanced as I am, fhall
be wanting, to effedt a favourable and happy iffue.
By my letter of the eighth you would perceive that
feveral of the council were for holding the town, conMany of them now^
ceiving it pradticable for fome time.
upon feeing our divided ftate, have altered their opinion,
and allow the expediency and neceffity of concentring pur
whole force, or drav/ing it more together. Convinced of
Xhe propriety of this meafure, I am ordering our ftores
;

awayj
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away, except fuch as may be abfolutely nccefTary to keep
that, if an evacuation ot
a^; long as any troops remain
the city becomes inevitable (which certainly muft be the
cafe) there may be as little to remove as poilible.
;

The

inclofed packet contains feveral letters for particu-

members of Congrefs and for fome gentlemen in Philadelphia.
They came to hand yeiierday, and were
brought from France by a captain Levez lately arrived at

lar

Bedford in the Mafflichafetts State.
hvouT of you to open the packet, and

I

muft reqaeit the

to h::ve the letters

put in a proper channel of conveyance to the gentkir.cn
they are addr-^Ted to.
"'
''•'
I have the honour to be, c<c.

HIS excellency being called from Head-Quarters today on bufinefs of importance which prevents his writing,
I therefore do myfelf the honour to inform Congrefs of
"what has happened lince his letter of yellerday.
Lad evening the enemy tranfported a number of men
from Buchanan's to Montezore's-ifland, and, by their
feveral movements, more ftrongiy indicate their intention
to land fomewhere about Haeriem or Morrifania,
moft
likely, at both at the fame time.
This morning one of
the ihips that have been for fome time in the Sound moved down towards Hell-gate ; but, the tide leaving her,
fhe could not get near enough to bring her guns to bear
upon our fortification.
If fhe means to attack it, it- is
probable rtie will warp in the next tide.
Their batteries
have kept up a pretty conftant fire againft ours at t1)at
place, but without any confiderable effect.
This morning they opened a new one.
I do not recol]e<5t any other material occurrence, and
(hall only add, that I have the honour to be, Sec,
R. H. Harrison,

—

S

I

R,

Nrw-Toriy Sfptemher 24, 17 76.
I

HAVE been duly honoured with your favour of the

feoth, with the refolution of Congrefs

which accompanied
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and thank them for the confidence they repofe in
judgment refpecling the evacuation of the city.
J

it,

my

could wiih to maintain it, becaufe I know it to be of imbut I am fully convinced that it cannot be done,
:
and that an attempt for that purpofe, if perfevered in,
portance

might and m.oft certainly would be attended with confequences the moll fatal and alarming in their nature.
Senfible of this, feveral

of the general ofEcers, fince

determination of the council mentioned in

the

my

laft,

petitioned that a fecond council might be called to reconi'lder

which had been before them upon
Accordingly I called one on the twelfth,
a large majority not only determined a rem^oval of

the propofitions

the fabjedt.
^A'hen

the

army prudent, but

abfolutely necefTary,

—

-declaring they

were entirely convinced from a full and minute inquiry
into our Ctuation, that it was extremely perilous ; and,
from every movement of the enemy, and the intelligence
received, their plan of operations was to get in our rear,
and, by cutting off the communication with the main,
oblige us to force a paffage through them on the terms they
wifh, or to become prifoners in fome ihort time for want
of neceiTary fjpplies or provifion.
are new taking every method in our power to remove the (lores, &c. in which we find alraolt infuperablc

We

difficulties.

fear

we

They

(hall

and

numerous, that I
we meet with
expeded that an attack fome-

are fo great

fo

not effed the whole before

fome interruption.
I fully
where would have been made laft night.
In that I waa
difappointed ; and happy (hall I be, if ray apprehenfions
of one to-night, or in a day or two, are not confirmed by
the event.

If

it is

deferred a

little

while longer, I

flatter

away, and our force be more concentred, and of courfe more likely to refift them with
myfelf

all

will be got

fuccefs.

Yefterday afternoon, four fliips of war, tv/o of forty and
two of twenty-eight guns, went up the Eaft-river, parting
between Governor's and Long-Ifland, and anchored about
a mile above the city, oppofite Mr. Stivanfent's, where the
Rofe mian-of-war was lying before. The defign of their
going not being certainly known, gives rife to various conjectures.
fome fuppofing they are to cover the landing of

—

a party
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others that they are

deftroying our battery at Horn's-hook, that they

qpay have a free and uninterrupted navigation in the Sound.
It is an objed of great in^portance to them, and what they
are induftrioufly trying to

effcvfi

by a pretty confknt can-

nonade and bombardment.
Before 1 conclude, I v/ould beg leave to mention to
Congrefs, that the pay now allowed to nurfes for their attendance on the lick

by no means adequate^ to their fcris, that they are extremely
difficult to procure
indeed they are not to be got
and
we are under the neceffity of fubftituting in their place a
number of men from the refpedrive regiments, whnfe fervice
by that means is entirely loft in the proper line of their duty, and but little benefit rendered to the fick. Tne otficers
I have talked with upon t^e fr.biedt all agree that they
ihould be allowed a dollar per wtek, and that for lefs theycannot be had.
Our fick are extremely numercu'^, and we find their reKioval attended with the greateil cifnculty.
It is a matter
that emplcys much of our time and care
and what mak^s
it more ciftrefiing is the want of proper and
convenient
is

vices; the ccnfequence of which
;

;

;

places for their reception.

I fear their finferings will be

and'many.
However, nothing an rny part, that
humanity or poHcy can require, fhall be v/anting to nr.ake
them comfortable, fo far as the i^uie of things will adyreat

3LVt

I

of.

Head- garters
S-I

G.

have tke honour to be, &c.

at Col.

Roger jMorris' s A.«/r, %-/• it

1

W.

]

'

i\

R,

ON

Saturday about funfet, fix more of the enemy's
one or t\.'o of which wepi mci.-of-war, puffed between Governor's-ifland and Red hook, and went up tht
Eait-river to the fhition taken by thofe mentioned in nry
one from
lafl.
In half an hour I leccircd tvvo exj-re/Tts,
ihips,

—

colonel

Serjeant at IIorn'>Ii4X)k

MCC0i'At-^thit--^ie.'ir«€i1fiy;;S9>t*fe*

thcufar.d,

had marched

[liell-g^te]

to the riv^r,

\V

2

giving^^n

in^t^nt of-*l*rtil'^ru*frar

and were embarking
foir
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for Barns^s or Montezore's-Ifland, where numbers of them
were then encamped ; the other from general Mifflin, that
uncommon and formidable movements were difcovered
among the enemy ; which being confirmed by the fcouts
I had fent out, I proceeded to Haerlem., where it was

—

fuppofed (or at Morrifania oppofite to it) the principal attempt to land would be made.
However, nothing re-

markable happened that night but in the morning they
began their operations.
Three fliips of war came up the
:

North-river as high as Bloomingdale, which put a total
more of our provi-

iiop to the removal, by water, of any

fion, &c. and about eleven o'clock thofe in the Eaft-river
began a moft fevere and heavy cannonade, to fcour the
grounds, and cover the landing of their troops between
Turtle-bay and the city, where breaflworks had beent
thrown up to oppofe them..
As foon as I heard the firing, 1 rode with all poflible
difpatch towards the place of landing, when, to my great
furprife and mortification, I found the troops that had beea

pofted in the lines retreating with the utmoft precipitation^

and thofe ordered

to fupport

them (Parfons'sand Fellows's

brigades) flying in every direction, and in the greateft confuiion,

.

notv/ithftanding the exertions of their generals ta

means in my power to rally and
fome order but my attempts were fruitlefs
and ineffedual ; and on the appearance of a fmall party of
the enemy, not more than fixty or feventy, their diforder
increafed, and they ran away in the greateft confufioB>

form them.
get

them

I ufed every

into

:

without firing a fingle (hot.
Finding that no confidence was to be placed in thefe
brigades, and apprehending that another party of the enemy might pafs over to Haerlem plains and cut off the retreat to this place, I

fent orders to fecure the heights in

manner with the troops that were ftationed on and
riear them ; which being done, the retreat was effedled
"with but little or no lofs of men, though, of a confid^rablc
occafioned by this difgracefui and
part of our baggage,
daftardly conduct.
Moft of our heavy cannon, and a part
of our ftores and provifions which we were about removing,
"Was unavoidably left in the city, though every means (after
the beft

—

it
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had been determined In council to evacuate the port)
had been ufed to prevent it.
We are now encamped with the main body of the army
on the heights of Haerlem, where I fliould hope the enemy would meet with a defeat in cafe of an attack, if the
generaUty of our troops would behave with tolerable bravery.
But experience to my extreme afflidlion has eonvinc*
ed me, that this is rather to be wiihed for than expedled.
However, I truft that there are many who will a<5t like men,
and fhew themfelves worthy of the bleffings of freedom.
I have fent out fome reconnoitring parties to gain intelligence, if polTible, of the difpofition of the enemy, and
it

fhall

inform Congrefs of every material event by the

earlieft

opportunity,

I have the honour to be, &c.

Headquarters

at Col.

R. Morris's

G.

liou/e, Sept, 1 8,

W.

1776.

SIR,

AS

my letter of the iixteenth contained intelligence of
an important nature, andfuch as might lead Congrefs to
cxped that the evacuation of New-York and retreat to
the heights of Haerlem, in the manner they v/ere made,
would be fucceeded by fome other interefting event, I beg
leave to inform them that as yet nothing has been attempted upon a large and general plan of attack.
About the time of the port's departure with my jetter,
the enemy appeared in feveral large bodies upon the plains
about two and a half miles from hence.
I rode down
to our advanced pofts, to put. matters in a proper fituation
if they fhould attempt to come on.
When I arrived there
I heard a firing, which, I was informed, was between a
party of our rangers under the command of lieutenant-colonel Knolton, and an advanced party of the enemy.
Our
men came in and told me that the body of the enemy, who
kept themfelves concealed, confifted of about three hundred
as near as they could guefs.
I immediately ordered three
companies of colonel Weeden's regiment from Virginia,
under the com.mandof major Lcitch, and colonel Knolton
'with his rangeis compofcd of volunteers from different
New-England

-
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New-England regiments

to try to get in their rear,

while

a difpofition was making as if to attack them in front, and.
thereby draw their whole attention that way/
This took effedt as I wiihed on the part of the enemy^

Oh

the appearance of our party in front, they immediately

down

took poffeflion of fome fences and bufhbegan, but at too great a diftance to
do much execution on either fide. The parties under colonel Knolton and major Leitch unluckily began their attack too foon, as it was rather in flank than in rear.
In a
little time major Leitch was brought off wounded, having
received three balls through his fide ; and in a Ihort time
after colonel Knolton got a wound' v/hich proved mortal.
Their men however perfevered, and continued the engagement with the greatefl: refolution.
Finding that they wanted a fupport, I advanced- part of
ran
es,

the

hill,

and a fmart

firing

colonel Griftith's and colonel Richardfon'sMan^land regi-

ments, with fome detachments from the eaftern regiments
who were neareft the place of action, Thefe troops chaj'ged the enemy with great intrepidity, and drove them from
the wood into the plain, and were puihing them from
thence (having filenced their fire in a great meaiure) when
1 judged it prudent to order a retreat, fearing the enemy
(as I have fince found was really the cafe) were fending
a large body to fupport their party.
Major Leitch, I am in hopes, will recover : but colonel
Knolton's fall is much to be regretted, as that of a brave

and good
number of

We

officer.
fiain is

had about forty wounded: the

not yet afcertained

:

but

it is

very in-

confiderable.

who deferted from the enemy and came
morning, I find that their party was greater than I
It confined of the fecond battalion of hght inii»»agined.
fantry, a battaHon of the royal Highlanders, and three
companies of Heilian riflemen, under the command of

By

a fergeant

in this

brigadier-general Leilie.

wounded and

The

deferter reports that their

was eighty-nine, and eight
killed.
In the latter, his account is toafmall, as our people difcovered and buried double that number.
This aflofs in

fair, I

am

miffing

be attended with many falutary
feeme te^ "ha:^e greatly Mhfpiritedtfhe
*
whole

in hopes, will

C9nfe5[ueBces, as
j&Ci>:^£*i .w:^H

it,
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whole of our troops. The fergeant further adds that
a confiderable body of men are now encamped from the
Eaft to the North-river, between the feven and eight-mile
ftones, under the command of general Clinton.
General
Howe, he believes, has his quarters at Mr. Apthorp'j
lioufe.

I

have the honour to be, &c.

W.

G.

have wrote to Congrefs by exprefs before now, had I not expeded the poft every minute ;
which, I flatter myfeif, will be a fuffxient apology for my
delaying it.
The late lofTes we have faftained in our baggage and camp neceffaries have added much to our didrefs
which was very great before.
I mufl therefore take the
liberty of requefting Congrefs to have forwarded as fooa
as poffible fuch a fupply of tents, blankets, camp-kettlesi
and other articles, as can be co!le<5l€d.
cannot be
P. S.

I fhould

We

overftockcd.

Head' Quarters

at Col,

R. Morris's Houfe, Sept. 1 9,

1

776.

SIR,

SINCE

I

had the honour of addrefiing you

yefter-

day, nothing material has occurred. However, it is probable in a little time the enemy will attempt to force us

from hence, as we are informed they are bringing many of
heavy cannon towards the heights and the works we
They have alfo eight or nine (hips of
have thrown up.
war in the North-river, v/hich (it is faid) are to cannonade
our right flank when they open their batteries againft our
front.
Every difpofition is making on our part for defence
and Congrefs may be affured that I fhall do every
thing in my power to maintain the port fo long as it fliall
appear pradlicable, and conducive to the general good.
I have the honour to be, &c.
G. W.
their

:

;

I

R,
I

HAVE

teenth with

Head- garters Htirhts of HjerUrriy Sept. ao,
y

17

been honoured with your favour of the
its

inclofures.

To

76.

fix-

prevent the injury and
abufcs
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which would arife from the militia and other troops
away ammunition and continental property, I have
pubhfhed the fubftance of the refolves upon the fubjedl in
abufes

carrying

general orders.

my

of yefterday, nothing of importance has
are forming a large and extenHve
encampmiCnt in the plains mentioned in my laft, and are
ijufily employed in tranfporting their cannon and ftores
from Long-Iiland. As they advance them this v/ay, we
may reafonably expefl their operations will not long be
Since

letter

The enemy

caft up.

deferred.

Inclofed afe fundry letters, &c. to which Congrefs will
be pleafed to pay fech regard as they may think them deThe letter from monfie-ur
.
came open
fer ving of«
Thofe from colonel Hand
under cover of* one to me.
and colonel Ward contain a lift of vac?.ncies in their regiments, and of the perfons they efteem proper to fill therao
The former, I beheve, returned no lift before the latter
Generals Howe and
fays he never got any commiffions.
Erficine's proclamations fhew the m.eafures that have been
purfued, to force and feduce the inhabitants of Long-Ifland
.

.

.

,

:

from

their

allegiance to the States,

and

to

aflift

in their.

deftrudlion.

As

the period will foon arrive,

army

when

the troops

(a few excepted)

com-

be difbanded according to the tenor of their enliftments, and the moft
fatal confequences may enfue if a fuitable and timely pro-

pofing the prefent

vifion

is

not

made

this inftance,

in

v/ill

I take the liberty

of

luggefting to Congrefs not only the expediency but the
abfolute neceffity there

is

that their earlieft attention fhould

be had to this fubjedt.
In refpedl to the tim.e that troops
fhould be engaged for, 1 have frequently given my fentiments ; nor have I omitted to exprefs my opinion of the
difficulties that will attend railing them, nor of the impracticability

of effecting

it

wdtJaout the allowance of a large-

and- extraordinary bounty.
It

who

is

a melancholy and painful coniideration to thofe

are concerned in the

work and have

to be forming armies conftantly,

the

command,

and to be left by troops
juft when they begin to deferve the name, or perhaps at a
momeot when an important blow is expeded. This, I
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Trconderoga with part of

will be the cafe at

is immediately come
by which they can be induced to ftay.
General

the troops there, unlefs fome fyftem
into,

Schuyler tells me in a letter received yefterday, that Dc
Haas's, Maxwell's, and Wind's regimer.ts (bnd engaged
only till the beginning of next month, and that the men,
he is fearful, will not remain longer than the time of their
cnliftment.

would

beg leave to mention to Congrcls, that the
approaching when clothes of every kind will
be wanted for the army.
Their dil^refs is already great,
and will be increafed as the weather becomes more fevere.
Our 'fituation is now bad, but is much better than that of
I

feafon

alfo

is fail

the militia that are coming to join

us from the States
of MafTachufetts-Bay and Connedlicut in confequence of
the requifition of Congrefs.
They, 1 am informed, have
cot a fmgle tent or a neceifary of any kind ; nor can I
conceive how it will be poflible to fupport them.
Thefe
circumftances are extremely alarming, and oblige me to
wifh Congrefs to have all the tents, clothing of every kind,
and camp neceffaries, provided and forwarded, that are to
Thefe eaftern reinforcements have not a
be procured.
fingle neceffary, not a pan or a kettle,
in which we are
BOW greatly deficient. It is with reludtance that I trouble
Congrefs with thefe matters but to whom can I refort

—

:

them

for relief unlefs to

?

The

neceffity therefore,

urges the application, will excufe

it,

which

I ana perfuaded.

I have not been able to tranfmit Congrefs a general re-

turn of the

of our

this week, owing to the peculiar fituation
and the great fhifting and changing among
As foon as I can procure one, a copy fhall be

army

affairs,

the troops.

forwarded to Congrefs.
I have the honour to be, &c.
G. W.
Things with us remain
P. S.
September 21, 1776.
in the fituation they were yefterday.

SIR,

Head-Barters Haerlcm
y

I

HAVE

nothing

Congrefs refpcdling the fituation of our
the fame as

whca

I

177^

Heights, Sept, 22,

in particular to

communicate to

affairs

:

it is

much

had the honour of addrefling you

laft.

Oa
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On Friday night, aT>out eleven or twelve o'clock, a fins
broke out in the city of New- York, near the new or Su
Paul's church, as it is faid, which continued to burn pretty
rapidly tiU after funrife the next morning.
I have not
been mformed how the accident happened, nor received any
certain account of the damage.
Report fays many of the
houfes between the Broadway and the river were confamed.
I have the honour to be, &Cs
G. W,

SI R,

Head-^artersy Haerlem Heights^

THE
^^0

Sept, ^4,

iyj6,

poft being about to depart, I hare only time

add that no

everit

of importance has taken place on
my laft of the twenty-fecond

this ^fide Hudfon's-river fince
inftant.

The

inclofed letter, received iaft night from general

Greene who now commands

in the Jerfies, will give

Con-

grefs all the information I have refpecting the evacuation

of Paulus-Hook and the landing of the enemy to pofTefs it.
I this minute obtained a copy of the general return of
our force, the firft I have been able to procure for fome
time paft, which I do myfelf the honour of tranfmitting
for the fatisfadlion of Congrefs.

G.

I am, Sir, wdth the great efl relpecl, &c.

Wo

P. S.
The thirteeri militia regiments from Gonnedicut
being reduced to a little more than feven hundred men
rank and file fit for duty, I have thought proper to dif-

charge the whole, to fave the States the immenfe charge
would arife for officers' pay. There are many mi-

that
litia

come

too that have jull

that State, none of
fingle

camp

utenfil.

whom
This

in,

and on

their

way from

are provided with a tent,
diftreffes

Colonel Morrises en the Heights of

me beyond

Haerhm^

or a
meafure.

Sept. 24,

177^'

SIR,

FROM
few moments

the hours allotted
to

convey

matters to Congrefs.

I

my

to fleep I

v/ill

borrow a

thoughts on fandry important

fliall

of&r them with the fincerity

which
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which ought to chara^flerize a man of candour, and with
the freedom which may be ufed in giving ufeful information without incurring the imputation of prefumption.
are now, as it were, upon the eve of another diffo-

We

The remembrance of the difficulties
which happened upon the occafion laft year, the confe^uences which might have followed the change if proper
advantages had been taken by the enemy, added to a
knowledge of the prefent temper and fituation of the troops,
reflect but a very gloomy profpedt upon the appearances of
things now, and fatisfy me beyond the poflibility of doubt,
that, unlefs fome fpeedy and elfeclual meafures are adopted
by Congrefs, our caufe will be lofh
It is in vain to expect that any or more than a trifling part
of this army will again engage in the feryice on the encourWhen men find that their
agement offered by Congrefs.
townfmen and companions are receiving twenty, thirty,
and more dollars, for a few months' fervice (which is truly
the cafe,) it cannot be expected, without ufmg compulfion ;
and to force them into the fervice would anfwer no valuaWhen men are irritated, and the paflions inble purpofe.
flamed, they fly hadily and cheerfully to arms
but after
lution of our army.

:

emotions are over * * *, a foldier, reafoned with
upon the goodnefs of the caufe he is engaged in and die
ineftimable rights he is contending for, hears you with patience, and acknowledges the truth of your obfervations,
but adds that it is of no more importance to him than
The officer m.akes you the fame reply, with this
others.
further remark, that his pay will not fapport him, and he
cannot ruin himfelf and family to ferve his country, when
every member of the community is equally interefted and
* * *
benefited by his labours.
the

firft

becomes evidently

It

not likely to be the

carried on fyftcmatically,

—

clear then, that, as this conted

work of

a day,

—and

to

do

—
it

is

war muft be
you muft have good
as the

my

judgment, no other poflible
means to obtain them but by elhblifliing your army upon a
permanent footing, and giving your officers good pay.
This will induce gentlemen and men of charader to engage
and, till the bulk of your officers are compofcd cf
fuch perfons as are aduatcd by principles of honour and a
officers,

there arc, in

:

Vol.

I.

X

fpirit
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of enterprife, you have little to expe6l from them.
to have fuch allov/ances as will enable them te
* * *
live like and fupport the c]iara<51:ers of gentlemen.
Befides, fomething is due to the man v/ho puts his life in
£your2 hands, hazards his health, and forfakes the fweets
of dpmelHc enjoyment. Why a captain in the continental fervice fhould receive no more than five fhillings currency per day for performing the fame duties that an officer
of the fame rank in the Britifh fervice receives ten (hillings
iterling for, I never could conceive, efpecially when the
latter is provided with every necefTary he requires upon the
bed terms, and the former can fcarce procure them at any
rate.
There is nothing that gives a man confequence and
renders him fit for command, like a fupport that renders
him independent of every body but the State he ferves.
With refpe^t to the men, nothing but a good bounty can
fpirit

They ought

obtain

them upon a permanent

eflablifliment

:

and

for

no

ihorter time than the continuance of the war, ought they

to be engaged

;

as fadls

inconteftibly prove that the diffi-

culty and cofl of enliftments increafe with time.

When

Cambridge, I am perfuaded
the men might have been got, without a bounty, for the
After this, they began to fee that the conted: was
war.
BOt likely to end fo fpeedily as v/as imagined, and to feel
their confequence by remarking, that, to get in the militia
in the courfe of the lad year, many tov/ns were induced
the

army was

firfi:

raifed at

to give them a bounty.
Forefeeing the evils refaiting from this, and the de(Irudlive confeauences v/hich unavoidably v/ould follow
fhort enlidments, I took the liberty in a long letter (date
now recolieded, as my letter-book is not here) to rec-

not

ommend

the enliftments for and during the war, affigning
fuch reafons for it as experience has fince convinced me
were well founded. At that time, twenty dollars would,
I am perfuaded, have engaged the men for this term. But
and, if the prefent opportunity
it will not do to look back
is flipped, I am perfuaded that twelve months more will
I (hail therefore take
increafe our difficulties four-fold.
:

the freedom of giving it as my opinion that a good bounty
be immediately offered, aided by the proffer of at lead a
hundred or a hundred and fifty acres of land^ and a fuit of
>

clothes
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and blanket to each non-commlifioned ofEcer and
as I have good authority for faying, that, however
high the men's pay may appear, it is barely fufficient, in
the prefent f:arcity and dearnefs of all kinds of goods, to
keep them in clothes, much lefs afford fjppcrt to their
cloihes
foldier

;

famiUes.
If this encouragement then

is

given to

the men,

and

fuch pay allowed the oiHcers as will induce gentlemen oi
charad:er and liberal fentiments to engage, and proper care
and precaution ufed in the nomination (having more regard to the characters of perfons than the number of men

they can

enlifl:,)

we

(hould in a

little

time have an army
to it, as there
But while the

any that can be oppofed
are excellent materials to form one cut of.
able to cope with

only merit an officer pofleiTes is his ability to raife men,
while thofe men confider and treat him as an equal, and
(in the chara^fler of an ofncer) regard him no more than
a broomftick, being mixed together as cn^ common herd,,
no order nor difcipline can prevail ; nor will the oiHcer
e\er meet with that refpecl v/hich

is

elTentially neceffary

due fubordination.
To place any dependence upon militia is afTaredly reiling upon a broken ItafF,
men jufl: dragged from the tender fcenes of domeftic hfe,
unaccudcmed to the din of
arms,
totally unacquainted with every kind of military
(lull ; which being followed by a want of confidence in
themAlves> when oppofed to troops regularly trained, difciplined, and appointed, fupericr in kaov/ledgc and fuperior in arms, makes them timid and ready to Hy from their
own fhadows. Befides, the fudden change in their manner of living (particularly in the lodging) brings on ficknefs in many, impatience in all, and fuch an unconquerable defire of returning to their rcfpe6tive homes, that it
not only produces (hameful and fcandalous defertions
to

—

—

—

among themfelves, but infufes the like fpirit into others.
Again men accuftomed to unbounded freedom and no
;

brook the rellraint which is indifpenfably
good order and government of an army ;
without which, licentioufoefs and every kind of dlforder
control, cannot

neceffary to the

To bring men to a proper degree of
not the work of a day, a month, or even
a year :

triumphantly reign.
fubordination

is
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a year ; and, unhappily for us and the caufe we are engaged in, the little dlfcipline I have been labouring to eftablifh in the army under my immediate
command is in a
manner done away, by having fuch a mixture of troops as
have been called together within thefe few months.
Relaxed and unfit as our rules and regulations of war
are for the government of an army, the militia (thofe properly fo called ; for of thefe we have tv/o forts, the fixmonths-men, and thofe fent in as a temporary aid) do not
think themfelves fubjecl to them, and therefore take liberties which the foldier is puniihed for..
This creates jealjealoufy begets diffatisfadions ; and thefe by deoufy
grees ripen into mutiny, keeping the whole army in a confufed and difordered ftate,
rendering the time of thofe
v/lio v/ilh to fee regularity and good order prevail, more unhappy than words can defcribe.
Befides this, fuch repeated
changes take place, that all arrangement is fet at nought,
and the conftant fludluation of things deranges every plan
as faft as adopted.
Thefe, Sir, Congrefs may be aflured, are but a fmall
part of the incoaveniences which might be enumerated,
and attributed to militia
but there is one that merits
Certain I
particular attention, and that is the expenfe.
am, that it would be cheaper to keep fifty or a hundred
thoufand in conftant pay, than to depend upon half the
:

—

:

number and fupply the other

The

half occafionally by militia*

time the latter are in pay before and after they are
^the wafte of ammuin camp, afiTembling and marching,
nition, the confumption of ftores, which, in fpite of every
refolution or requifition of Congrefs, they mull: be furnifhed with, or fent home, added to other incidental ex-

—

—

condud in camp,
and deftroys every kind of regularity and
economy which you could eftablifli among fixed and fettled troops, and will, in my opinion, prove (if the fchemc

penfes confequent upon their coming and
fdrpaffes all idea,

adhered to) the ruin of our caufe.
The jealoufies of a ftanding array, and the evils to be
apprehended from one, are remote, and, in my judgment,
fituated and circumftanced as we are, not at all to be
dreaded
but the confequences of wanting one, according
to ray ideas formed from the prefent view of things, is
is

:

qertais
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For, if I vas called upon to
whether the militia have been moH:
Iferviceable or hurtful upon the whole, I fnould fubfcribe to
)the latter.
I do not mean by this, however, to arraign the
in fo doing i fhouid equally confconduvfl of Congrefs
cfc.mn my own meafures, it I did not my judgment
but
experience, which is the beil: ciiteiion to work by, fo fully,
clearly and deciiively reprobates the praclice of '.ruiting to
militia, that no man who regards order, regularity and
economy, or who has any regard for his ov/n honour, char*
acter, or peace of mind, will rific them upon this iilue. * *
An army formed of good officers moves like clockwork but there is no fituation upon earth lefs enviable
nor more diftreffing than that perfon's who is at the head
of troops who are regardlefs of order and difcipllne, and
who are unprovided with almofc every neceffar)'. In a
word, the difficulties which have forever furrounded me
fince I have been in the fervice, and kept my mind conIbntly upon the ftretch,
the wounds which my feelings
(as an officer). ha%-e received by a thoufand things which
have happened contrary to m.y expectation and wifaes,
* * *
added to a confcloufnefs of my inability to govern an army compofod of fuch difcordant parts, and under
fuch a variety of intricate and perplexing circumilances,
induce not only a belief, but a thorough convi<5Uon in my
mind, that it will be impolfible (unicfs there is a thorough
change in our military fylfem) for me to conduct matters
Inevitable ruin.

d /cciare upon
'
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oath,

:

,

:

:

—

—

in

fuch a manner as to give

which

is all

Before

I

fatisfadlion

to the

public,

the recompeni'e I aim at, or ever wifhed for.

conclude,

I

taken in this letter, and

muft apologize for the liberties
the blots and fcratchings there-

for-

not having time to give it more correctly.
With truth I
can add, that, with every fentiment of refpc^fl and elkem,
I am yours and the Congrefs's moil obedient, 5cc.

in,

S

I

R,

ILad-Ouartfrs,

HinUm

G.

W.

Hc'tghtf, S'/>f. 25, I

776.

HAVING

wrote you fully on fundry important
fubje<^s this morning, as you will perceive by the letter
which accompanies this, 1 mean principally now to inclofe

X

2

a copy

GENERx\L

2st

WASHIN'^^i'^J^^NV

Howe on oJ''^"^^f
morning, with the Hfts of the prifoners in his hands^
o. f
thofe in our pofTeilion belonging to the army immediately
under his command,
and of my anfwer, which were
omitted to be put in the other.
His letter will difcover
tx> Congrefs his refafal to exchange lord Stirling for M.v.
M^Donaldj confidering the latter only as a major. They
will be pleafed to determine how he is to be ranked ia
a copy of a letter received from gen'eral

—

—

future.

The number
greater than

of prifoners according to thefe returns

what we expe6ted.

to believe, that,

among

However,

thofe in the

are feveral militia of general

lift

I

am

is-

inclined

from Long-Ifland,

WoodhulPs

party,

who were

As to thofe taken on the
never arranged in this army.
fifteenth, they greatly exceed the number that I fuppofed
At

the

1

had

not obtained returns, and took the matter upon the

offi-

fell

into their

hands

in

the retreat from the city.

time that I tranfmitted an account of that
cers* reports.

They

affair,

are difficult to get with certainty at

In the fkirmifh of Monday fe'nnight, they could
have taken but very few.
Before I conclude, I fliall take occafion to mention that
thofe returns made with fuch precifion, and the difficulty
that will attend the propofed exchange on account of the
difperfed and fcattered ftate of the prifoners in our hands,
vvill clearly evince the necelfity of appointing commilTaries
and proper perfons to fuperintend and condud in fuch inftances. This I took the liberty of urging more than once,
as well on account of the propriety of the meafure and the
faving that would have refulted from it, as that the prifoners might be treated with humanity, and have their wants

any time.

particularly attended to.
I would aifo obferve (as I efteem it my duty) that this
army is in want of almoft every neceffary, tents, camp
But what is to
kettles, blankets, and clothes of all kinds.
be done with refpe6l to the two laft articles, I knov7
not, as the term of enliftment will be nearly expired by

—

the time they can be provided.

This may be exhibited

as a further proof of the difadvantages attending the levying of an army upon fuch a footing as never to know how

t© keep

them without

injuring the public or

incommoding
the
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i^

have dlre(5led the colonel or commanding

I

ofHcer of each corps to ufe his endeavours to procure

fuch clothing as is abfolutely necelTary : but at the fame
time I coafefs, that I do not know how they are to be
got.
I

G. W.-

have the honour tc be, &c,

Head' garters y

Hc'jgbts «>f

Haerlem^ Settrmher 27, 17/6.

SIR,
1

HAVE

Congrefs by
as

when

We

nothing

in

particular to

this day's poft, as

communicate to
is the
fame

our fituation

I laft wrote.

now fitting on the bufmefs the committee came
vpon, which, it is probable, will be finifhed this evening.
The refult they will duly report upon their return,
1 received yefterday the inclofed declaration by a genare

tleman from Elizabethtov/n, who told me many copies were
found in the poffelHon of the foldiers from Canada, that
were landed there a day or two ago by general Howe's
It feems to be
permiflion.
1 fhall not comment upon it.
founded on the plan that has been artfully purfued for fome
time pad.

G.

I have the honour to be, &c.

W.

P. S. The account of the troops, Sec. in Canada, comes
from a perfon who is a-inong the prifoners fent from Cana>It was anonymous, nor do I know the intelligencer.
da.
According to him, the enemy In that quarter are ftronger
than

we

fuppofed,

the lakes than

and

their naval force

we had any

idea of.

much

greater

I truft he has

on

taken

the matter up on the enemy's report.

S

I

R,

Heed- garters, Ht[^his nf Haerlem,

Sr/>t.

a8, 1 7 76.

BEING

about to crofs the North-river this morning
in order to view the port oppofitc, and the grounds between that and Paulus-Hook, 1 (hall not add much more
than that I have been honoured with your favour of the
twenty-fourth and its feveral inclofures ; and that, fince
ray letter of yeflcrday, no important event hae taken place.

A9

G E NE RA L

^So

W A 3 HI KG TO N's

As colonel Hugh Stephenfon, of the rifle regiment ordered lately to be raifed, is dead according to the information 1 have received, 1 would beg leave to recommend to
the particular notice of Congrefs captain Daniel Morgan,
juft returned among the prifoners from Canada, as a fit
and proper perfon to fucceed to the vacancy occalioned by
The prefent neld-0j5cers of the regim.ent canhis death.
not claim any right in preference to him, becaufe he ranked
above them, and as a captain, when he nrft entered the
His conduxTt as an officer, on the expedition
fervice.
his intrepid behaviour in
v/ith general Arnold laft fall,
the aiTauIt upon Quebec, when the brave Montgomery
the inflexible attachm.ent he profefled to our caufe
fell,
during his imprifonment, and which he perfeveres in,—
added to thefe, his relidence in the place colonel Stephenfon came from, and his interefi and influence in the fame
circle, and v/ith fuch men as are to compofe fuch a regi-

—

—

ment,— all,

my

in

opinion, entitle

Congrefs, and lead
the

me

States will gain a

of troops he
mand. * * *

fort

I have the

SI R,

is

honour

him

to the favour

to believe that in his

good and valuable

particularly

to be,

I

for the

officer

recommended

ccm«

to

G.

&c»

Head-^ariers^ Heights of Haerlcn:^

SINCE

of

prom.otion

W,

1776c

Sept. 30,

had the honour of addrefnng ycu

laft^

nothing of importance has tranfpired
though, from fome
movements yefterday on the part of the enemy, it- would
:

feem

as if

The

fomething was intended..

inclofed memorial, from lieutenant-colonel

Shephard of the fourth regiment, I beg leave to fubmit to the
conlideration of Congrefs, and fhall only add that I could
v.ifii they would promote him to die command of the regiment and fend him a commiffion, being a good and valuable ofiicer, and efpecially as the vacancy is of a pretty long
(landing, and I have not had (nor has he) any intelligence

from colonel Learned himfelf, (who had the command,
and who obtained a difcharge on account of his indifpoiltion) of his defign to retura.

I

have

alfo inclofed a letter

from
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from captain Ballard, which Congrefs will pleafc to determine on, the fubjecl being new and not within my authority.

I have the

honour

to be,

&c.

G.

W.

A

commiflion was fent for colonel Learned,
in my hands, having received no application,
or heard from him fmce it came.
P. S.

which

S

I

is

now

Hcad'^artdrs, Hacrhm Hehlts, Oa.

R,

2,

IJl^.

DO

myfelf the honour of tranfmitting to you the
inclofcd letter from lieutenant-colonel Livingllon, v/ith
fundry copies of general Dclancey's orders, which difcover
the mcafures the enemy are purfuing on Long-Ifland for
railing recruits and obtaining fupplies of provifions. In confequence of the intelligence they contain, and authentic
advices through other channels refpCifUng thefe matters, I
have fent brigadier-general George Clinton to meet general LirKoln, who has got as far as Fairfield with part of the
troops latclv ordered by the MafFachufetts aflcmbly, to
concert with him and others an expedition acrofs the
Sound with thofe troops, three companies under colonel
Livingflion, and fuch further aid as governor Trumbull
can afford, in order to prevent if pcirible their effefting
thofe important objecfls, and to aflift the inhabitants in the
removal of their flock, grain, &c. or in deftioying them,
that the enemy may not derive any advantage or benefit
from them.
The recruiting fchemc they are profccutlng with uncommon induflrv ; nor is it confined to Long-Iiland alone.
Having jufl now received a letter from the committee of
Weft-Chefter county, advifmg that there arc fcveral companies of men in that and Duchefs county preparing to go
off and join the king's army, I have given dircvftions to
our guard-boats and the Gentries at our works at MountWalhington to keep a firitfl look-out m cafe they attempt
to come down the North-river ; alfo to general Heath at
King{l>ridge, that the utmofl vigilance may be obferved by
I

the regiments

aid troops ftatioBcd above there and down
towards
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towards the Eaft-riv^r, that tKey

may

intercept them^

fhould they take that route '^4th a viev/ of croHing to
1 will ufe every precaution ia

liland.

my

power

Longto pre-

vent thofe parricides from accompliihing their defigns
but
I have but little hopes of fuccefs, as it v/ill he no difficult
matter for them to procure a paffage over fome part or
:

other of the Sound.
I

have been applied to lately by colonel

Weedon

of

Vii"-

men in his5 ying camp,—

ginia, for permifncn to recruit the deficiency of

regiment cut of the trocps compofing the
informing me at the fame time that fome of thofe from
Maryland had offered to engage. Colonel Hand of the
battalion m.ade a fimilar

application to-day.
If the
could be made, they would have this good:
confequence,
the fe curing of fo many in the fervice.
rifle

enliftrnents

However,

—

meafure might occafion fome uneafinefs
and be confidered as a hardfhip by the
States to which they belong, and the means of their furcifliing more than the quota extradted from them in the
general arrangement, and v/ould make it more difficult
for them to complete their own levies, I did not conceive
myfelf at liberty to authorife it without fubmJtting the propriety of it to the confideration of Congrefs, and obtain*
ing their opinion whether it fhould be allowed or not.
I have inclofed a lift of v/arrants granted from the fecond to the thirtieth ultimo inclufive, the only return of the
fort thatlhaye been able to make fince the refolution for that
purpofe,
owing to the unfettled fcate of our aitairs, and
my having fent ray papers away. You will alfo receiveL
fundry letters, c<c. from general Schuyler, which canie
under cover to tp.z^ and which 1 liave the honour of forwarding.
By a letter jufl received from the committee of fafety of
the State of New-Hampfhire, I find a thoufand of their
militia were about to march on the twenty-fourth ultimo
to reinforce this army in confequence of the requiiition of
Congrefs.
Previous to their march, general Ward writes
me he was obliged to furnifh them with five hundred.
pounds of powder and a thoufand pounds of muficet-ball ;
and I have little reafoo to exp€<5l tliat they are better prorided with ether articles than they were with ammunition.
in their

as the

own

corps,

—

Iq
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In iuch cafe they will only ?Ad to our prefent

which

diftrefs

already far tco great, and become difgufted with

is

the fervice, ihough the time they are engaged for

is only
of December.
This will iniure their enliftinri
for a longer term, if not wholly prevent it.
By three deferters who came from the Galatea man-ofwar about five days ago, we are informed that feverai tranfports had failed, before they left her, for England, as it
was generally reported, in order to return witli a fupply of
provifions, of which they fay there is a want.
General
Mercer, in a letter, informed me that general Thompfon
faid he had heard they were going to difmifs about a hundred of the fhips from the fervice.
I am alfo advifed by
a letter from Mr. Derby at Bofton, of the twenty-fixth
ultimo, that, the day before, a tranf];Oit fnow had been
taken and fent into Pifcataqua by a privateer, in her paiTage
from New-York to the Vv'eiVIndies.
She fliied with five
more under the convoy of a man-of-war, in order to bring
from thence the troops t!iat are there, to join general

the

till

iirft

Howe.
Xiiey v/ere
From this intelligence

it

for

victualled

all

would feem

as

four months.

if

they did not

apprehend any thing to be meditating againft them by the
couit of France.

Odober

3.

I

have nothing

nicate refpecting our ftuation,

when

in particular

being

it

much

to

commu-

the fame as

We

had an alarm this morning a litfome of our out-centiies,
who reported tliat a large body of the enemy was advancing towards our lines.
This put us in motion
however,
I

wrote

laft.

before four o'clock, from

tle

:

turned out entirely premature
ing of them,
it

I

or at

R

leaft

we faw

Hacrl.yf, Oaelcr 4.

BEFORE

I

knew of

noth-

G. V/.

have the honour to be, &c.

I

51

;

the late

I 7

*/

6

rcfdutions of Con-

wlvch you did me tlie honour to inclofc in your letof the twenty-fourth, and before I was favoured with

grefs
ter

the

vifit

you

my

of your committee,
fcntiments on

I

took the liberty of giving

f:veral points v/hich fvei::icd to be
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I haye do doubt but that the comniittee
and condition of the
army, as will induce Congrefs to believe that nothing but
the moft vigorous exertions can put matters upon fuch a
footing as to give this continent a fair profpeift of fuccefs*
Give me leave to fay, Sir, I fay it with due deference

©f importance.
-will

make fuch

and

refpedt (and

report of the ftate

—

my

knowledge of the fads, added to the
rmportance of the caufe, and the l^ake I hold in it,
muft juftify the freedom,)
that ycur affairs are in a mere
^npromifing way than you feem to apprehend.
Your army, as I m.entioned in my kfl, is on the eve
of its poHtical diflblutioni True it is, you have voted a
larger one in lieu of it
and there
but the feafon is late
is a material difference between voting of battalions and
railing of men.
In the latter there -are m.ore difficulties
which makes it my duty
than Congrefs are aware of

—

:

;

;

(as I have been informed of the prevailing fentiments of
this

army)

to inform them, that, unlefs the pay of the of-

ficers, especially that

of the

field-officers,

is

raifed,

the

chief part of thcfe that are worth retaining will leave the
fervice at the expiration of the prefent term, as the foldiers
will alfo, if fome greater encouragement is not offered them
than twenty dollars and a hundred acres of land.
Nothing lefs, in my opinion, than a fuit of clothes annually given to each non-commiflioned officer and foldier,
in addition to the

and I quesavail
enemy (from the infor-

pay and bounty, will

tion whetlier that will do,

a.s

the

;

mation of one John Mafh, who, with fix others, was taken by our guards) are giving ten pounds bounty for recruits, and have got a battalion under major Rogers nearly
completed upon Long-Ifland.
Nor will lefs pay, according to my judgment, than I
have taken the liberty of mentioning in the inclofed eftimate, retain fuch officers as we could wifh to have continued.
The difference per month in each battalion will
amount to better than a hundred pounds. To this may
be added the pay of the ilaff-ofHcers ; for it is prefumable
but, being few in
they will alfo require an augmentation
number, the fum will not be greatly increafed by them,
:

and confequently
a matter of oo

13

is

a matter of no great

foiall

moment

:

but

it

importance to make the fcveral offices
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When the pnv and eftHbiifliment of an
once become objedls of interested attention, the floth,
ficgligence, and even difobcdicnce of orders, \%hich at this
But
time but too generally prevail, will be purged ofT.
while the
-f/hile the ferv'ice is viewed with indifercnce,
officer conceive*^ that he is rather conferring than receiving
an obligation,
there will be a total relaxation of all order
and difcipline, and c/ery thing will it*n\se heavily on, to
the great detriment of the fervice, r.nd incxprefFible trouble
and vexation of the general.
The critical fituation of our affairs at this time w ili juftify my faying that no time is to be loll in making of fruitlefs experiments.
An unavailing trial of a month to get
an army upon the terms propofed may render it impracticable to do it at all, and prove fiital to our caufe ; as I
am not fure whether any rubs in the way of our cnliftments, or unfavourable turn in our affairs, may not prove
the means of the enemy recruirng menfafter than we do.
To this may "be added the inextricable difficulty of forming one corps out of anotlier, and arranging matters with
any degree of order, in the fda: of an enemy who are
See? definible.
officer

—

—

"^'atchincT for advanta'^cs.

At

Carxibridgc,

lafr

year, v.'hcrc the otiicers (and

'than a fiifficiency of them) were

found

ail

upon the

we

a \v'ork of f ich extreme difficulty to knov/ their

It

(each having fome tern^s to propofe) that I
of getting the arrmgcments completed

fentimcntr

defpaired once

and

more

fpot,

:

do fuppo^;, that at leall a hundred alterations took
place before matters were finally ad|ufted.
What mufl it
he then under the rrefcnt regulation, where the officer is
to negociate this matter with the State he comes from,
fliflant perhaps two or three hundred miles
feme of
tvhom, without leave or licenfe from n;e, fct out to make
I

:

pcrfonal application,

What

'hands.

to judge.

kr?.d

tlic

moment

—

the rclolve got to their

of o^kers thcfc are,

I

leave Congrefs

'

If an officer of reputation (for

applied to)

is

none other Hiould be
what anfwer can he give, but

know whether it is at
no provifion hSmg m;:de in ihe rcfoluof Conorcfs, even lecommcndatery of tliis nieafure

in the firii

place,

his option to
t3if»n

afl^od to ftay,

do

that he dors not

fo,

;

V^^-

'•

Y

confequently,
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coofequently, that

it refts with the State he comes from
(furrcunded perliaps with a variety of applications, and
iniiuenced probably by local attachments) to determine
whether he can be provided for or not ? In the next place,
if he is an ojBcer of merit, and knows that the State he

comes from

is to fiirnifh more battalions than it at prefent
has in the fervice, he will fcarcely, after two years' faithiul fervices, think of continuing in the ran-k he now bears^

when new

creations are to't^e made, and men appointed to
oi^ces (nowife fuperior in merit, and ignorant perhaps of
iervice) over his head.

irom each

A committee,

fent to the

army

State,. may

upon the fpot fix things with a degree of propriety and certainty, and is the only method 'J
can fee of bringing matters to a decifion with refpe^t t^
the officers of the army.
But what can be done in the
meanwhile towards the arrangement in the country, I
Iinow not.
In the one cafe you run the hazard of loling
your officers ; in the other, of encountering delay, unlefs
fome method could be devifed of forwarding both at the
fame inftant.
Upon the prefent plan, I plainly forefee an intervention
of time between the old and new army, which muft be
Tilled up with militia (if to be had) with whom no man who
hzs any regard for his own reputation can undertake to be
anfwerable for confequence?.
I fliall alfo be miftaken in
my conjectures, if vv^e do noflofe the moft valuable officers in this army, under the prefent mode of appointing
them confequentlv, if we have an army at all, it will be
compofed of materials not only entirely raw, but (if uncommon pains are not taken) entirely unfit and I fee
fuch a diftruft and jeaioufy af military power, that the
commander in chief has not an opportunity, even by recommendation, to give the leaft aflurances of reward for
the moil: effePtial fervices.
In a word, fuch a cloud of
perplexing circumftances appear before me, without one
flattering hope, that I am thoroughly convinced, unlefs
the moft vigorous and decifive exertions are immediately
adopted to remedy thefe evils, that the certain and abfolute lofs of our liberties will be the inevitable confequence ;
as one unhappy ftroke will throw a powerful weight into
:

:

the, fcale

agamfl: us, enabling general

Howe

to recruit his

army

_
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being difpcf^d

Some

actually doing fo already.

of the moft probable remedies, and fuch as experience b-^ts
brought to my more intimate knowleHge, I have taken the
the reft I beg leave to fubmit to the
liberty to point out
:

confideration of Congrefs.
I aflc

my

pardon for taking up

opinions.

But

I

fb

much of

their time

with

fhould betray that truft which they

and my country have repofed in me, were I to be filcnt
With the moft
upon a matter fo extremely interefting.
perfed efteem, I have the honour to be, 3cc.
G. W.

SIR,

Hecd'^.irters, H^ierL-m HiivltSy Oci. S, 177^-

WAS

night honoured with your favour of th^'
fecond with fandry refcluticns of Congrefs. * * *
In refpedl to the exchange of prifoners, I fear it will be
a work of great difficulty, owing to their difperfed and
fcattered fituation throughout the States.
In order to effe(5l it, I have wrote to the eadern governments to have
them collecfted, and to tranfmit me an account of their
number, diftinguifhing the names and ranks of the field and
commiflioned officers, and the corps tliey belong to.
I
have alfo wrote to governor Livingflon of the Jerfeys upon the fubjed", and muft take the liberty of requefling ConI

lafl

grefs to give direcftions that a fimilar return

may

be

made

of thofe in Pcnnfylvania and Maryland, and for their being brought to Brunfv/ic, tliat they may be ready to be
exchanged for an equal number of thofe of the fame rank.
I obfen,-c, by the refolve of tlie twenty-fixth ultimo, that
the exchange is particularly direvfbed to be made of the officers and foldiers taken on Long-Ifland.
But fliould not
that follow the exchange of thofe officers and men who
have lately returned from Qu_ebcc, whofe imprifonment has
been much longer, and whcfe forvice has not been Icfs
in many inilances, condn(5>cd with great Inhave had many apphcations fince their arrival^
by which they claim a kind of preference as far as their
aumber and the circumftanc^s of their rank will alk>w,

fevere,

and,

trepidity

?

I

and

26S
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and which I thought it my duty to mention, that I may.
obtain fome direcStion upon the fubje^}:.
You will oblerve by a paragraph of a letter received yefterday from general Ho.we, a copy of which you have at

-

length, that the non-performance of the agreement betweencaptain Forfter and general Arnold, by v/hich the latter,

fHpulated for the return of an equal number o£ officers and
prlfoners in our hands for thofe delivered him^ is confider--.

ed in an unfavourable light, and entirely imputed to me,
as having the chief command of the armies of the States,,

and a controlling power over general Arnold.. The pointed manner in which Mr. Howe is pleafed to exprefs himfelf could not perfonally^ affedl me, fuppofing there had
been no good grounds for the treaty not being, ratified,
having been nothing more than an inftrument of conveying
to him the refolutions formed upon the fabjedl:. * * *
Hov/ever, I would beg leave to obferve, from the letters^.from the hofkges, from what has been reported by others
ref|3eding captain Forfter's having ufedhis endeavours to
re drain the favages from exercifing their wonted barbarities,.,
though in fome inftances they did,
his purchafing fome..
of the prifoners for a pretty confiderable premium,
but,^
above all, from the delicate nature of fuch treaties, and becaufe the non-obfervance of them muft damp the fpirits of
th^ officers who make them, and add affliction to the mif-^
fortunes of thofe whom neceffity and the nature of the cafe
force into captivity to give them a fancflion by a long and
for thefe reafons and many moreirkfome confinement,
that v/ill readily occur, I could v/i(h Congrefs to reconfid-cr the matter, and to carry it into execution.
I am fenfible the wrong was originally in their employing favages,, and that v/hatever cruelties were committed
by them iHould be efkeraed their own adls yet perhaps,,
in point of policy, it ma.y not be improper to overlook,
thefe infractions on their part, anjJ to purfiie that mode
which will be the moft likely to render the hardihips incident to war mod: tolerable, and the greateft benefits to

—

—

—

—

:

the State.
I have ventured to fay thus much upon- the fubjeft from
a regard to the fervice, and becaufe fuch gentlemen of the

army
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feem to wifh the treaty

had been ratified rather than difallowed.
Incbfed is a Hft of vacancies in the third regiment of
Virginia troops, in part occafioned by the death of major
Leitch who died of his wounds on Tuefday morning,
and of the gentlemen who fbnd next in regimental order,
and who are recammended to fucceed to thena. You will
obferve that captain John Fitzgerald is faid to be ap{>oint'^Tliis I have done in order, beed to the duty of major.
ing the oldeft captain in the regiment, and,

I

believe, an offi-

was highly neceffary
at this time to have the corps as well and fully cfHcered as
pofliblc.
There is aifo a vacancy in the firft continental
battalion by the promotion of lieutenant Clarke to a majority in the flying camp, to which colonel Hand has recommended William Patten to fucceed, as you will perceive
by his letter inclofed.
I have taken the liberty to tranfmit a plan fcr eftabliHicer of unexceptionable merit, and as

it

fketched out by
propofed fcr the confidera-

ing a corps of engineers, artificers, &c.

colonel Putnam, and which

How

is

they may incline to adopt it,
to proceed upon fuch an extenfive fcale, they will be })leafed to determine.
However,
I conceive it a matter well worthy of their confideration,
tion of Congrefs.

or whether they

far

may choofe

being convinced from experience, and from the reafons
fuggefted by colonel Putnam who has a^ied v/ith great diligence and reputation in the bufinefs, that

foiiie

cflablifhment

of the fort is highly necefTary, and will be produdive of the
moft beneficial confequences.
If the propofition is approved by Congrcfs; I am inform*
ed by good authority th^t there is a g.entleman in Virginia,
in the colony fervice, John Stadler, efquire, a native of
Germany, whofe abilities in this way are by no means inconfiderable.
1 am told he was an engineer in the army
under general Stanwix, and is reputed to be of pKill and
ingenuity in the profeflion.
In this capacity I do not

know him

myfelf, but

am

intimately acquainted wi'.h

in his private chara(flcr, as a nvin

him

of und«?rfbnd:ng and of

good behaviour.
I would fubmit his merit to the inquiry
of Congrefs
and if he (hould anfwcr tb: report I have
Y 2
had
;
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had of him, I make no doubt but he
vided

will be fuitably pro*

for.

The

convention of this State have lately leized and had
two new fnips, valued at fix thoufand two hundred and twenty-nine pounds York currency, which they
have fent down for the purpofe of finking, and obftru6ling
the channel oppofite Mount- Wafhington.
The price being

appraifed

high, and the opinions various as to the neceility of the

meafure, fome conceiving the obftruction nearly fufficient
that they would render it fecure, I

already, and others

would
]e(5l

vv^fli

to have the dire6lion of Congiefs

by the

earliefi:

upon the fub-

opportunity, thinking myfelf, that, if

the enemy fliould attempt to come, up, they fhould be ufed,
I mud be governedfooner than to hazard their palling.
by circumftances, yet hope for their fentiments before any

thing

is

neceffary to be done.

Sundry difputes having arifen of late between officers of
different regiments and of the fame rank, refpedting the
right of fucceffion to fuch vacancies as happen from death.
fome faggefting that it fhould be in a coor other caufes,
lonial line and governed by the priority of their commifFions ;

—

it fliould be regimentally,--^and there being,
an inftance now before me, between the officers of the Virginia regiments, occafioned by the death of major Leitch
abfolutely neceffary that Congrefs Ihould.
it has become

others, that

;.;

determine the mode by which promotions are to be regulated,—whether colonially and by priority of commiflions,
or regiment^ily, referving a right out of the general rule
they adopt, to reward for particular merit, or of withholding from office fach as may not be worthy to fucceed.
I have only propofed two modes for their confi deration,,
being fatisfied that promotions through thf line (as they
are called) can never take place without producing difcord,
In
jealoufy, diffruft, and the m-ofl fatal confequences.

fome of my letters upon the fubjecl: of promotions, and one
which I had the honour of addreffing to the board of war
on the thirtieth ultimo, I advifed that the mode fliould
but I am fully conbe rather praftifed than refolved on
:

of the neceffity there is of fettling it in one of
the two ways I have taken the liberty to point, out, and
sjider the reltriclions I have mentioned 3 or the difputes

vinced

now

and
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and attended with

great'

inconveniences.

G. W..

I have the honour to be, occ.

SIR,

Head' garters. Heights of Ha:rlemy

OS}. 7, 1 7 76.

DO

myfelf the honour of tranfmitting to you a
copy of a lett'^r from the comte D' Emery, governor-general of the French p-.rt of St. Domingo, which I received
yefterday, and alfo my anfwer, which I have inclofed and
left open for the confideration of Congrefs, wifning that it
may be fealed if they approve of the fieur De Chambeau's
releafement, which I think may be attended with many
valuable confequences.
If Congrefs concur in fentiment
with me, they will be pleafed to give diredion for his
I

paiTage

by the

firft

opportuni.y to the French iflands

:

if

they do not, I (hall be obliged by your returning my letter.
1 have alfo the pleafure of inclofing a copy of a letter
from monfieur P. Fennel, which came to hand laft night,
and which contains intelHgence of an agreeable and inter-

efHng nature, for which

beg leave to refer you to the
which monfieur Fennel has
requefted to be one of my aides-de-camp demands my
ajcknov/ledgments.
As the appointment will not be attended v/ith any expenfe, and will fhcw a proper regard
for his complaifance and the attachment he is pleafed to
exprefs for the fervice of the x'\meric^n States, I fliall take
the Hberty of complving with his requifition, and tranfmit
him a brevet commilTion, provided the flime ihall be agreeable to Congrefs. Their fentiments upon this fubjecl you will
be kind enough to favour me with by the firfl opportunity.
Tlie inclofed letter for the fieur De Chambeau you will
pleafe to forward to him (if he is to be enlarged) after

copy.

clofing

The

polite

I

manner

in

it.

Before

I conclude,

am under no

I

muft take the

liberty to

obfcnc

fmall difficulties on

account of the
French gentlemen that are here in confequence of the
having no means to
commiiTions they have received,
employ them, or to afford them an opportunity of ren-

that I

—

dering that fervice tliey themfeLves wifli to give, or whicli
perhaps
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is expelled by the public.
Their want of our
language is an objecftion to their being joined to any of
the regiments here at this time, were there vacancies, and

perhaps

Thefe confiderations induce me to
not other obftacles.
wifh that Congrefs would adopt and point out fome particular mode to be obferved refpe^^ing them.
What it
(hould be, they will be beft able to determine.
But ta
me it appears that their being here r.ow can be attended
with no valuable confequences, and that, as the power of
appointing ofncers for the new army is vefted in the con=-

&c^ of the feveral Stales, it will be neceffary for
Congrefs to diredl them to be provided for in the regimentsto be raifed, according to the ranks they v/ould wiih them
(or I am convinced they will never be taken in,
to bear
or to form them into a
let their merit be what it may ;):
diftin(5b corps v/hich may be increafed in time.
They
feem to be genteel, fenfible men ; and I have no doubt of
their making good oSicers as fbon as tiiey can learn as
much of our language as to make themfeives well underftood : but, unlefs Congrefs interfere by their particular
dire<ftion to the States, they v/ill never be incorporated in
any of the regiments to be raifed : and, without they are,
they will be entirely at a xofs, and in the moft vbkfome
fituatlon, for fomething to do, as they now are.
G. W.
I have the honour to be, Sec.
ventions,

—

—

Head-^arUrs,

SIR,

SINCE

I

Haerle?n Heights, 03. 8, 1

had the honour of writing you

7

76.

yefter-

day, I have been favoured with a letter from the honourof Maffachufetts-Bay, covering one from
sd>le council
Richard Derby, efquire, a copy of which is herev/ith
tianfmitted, as it contains intelligence of an important and
interefting nature.

As

an exchange of prifoners is about to take place, I
induced, from a queftion ftated in a letter I received
from governor Trumbull this morning, to afk the opinion

am

of Congrefs, in what manner the States that have had the
care of them are to be reimburfed the expenfes incurred
on their account. My want of information in this inftance,
or
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with the grifoners,
as nothing

him an aniwer,

He

that I recolledl has ever been faid iipon the fubjecl.

uhether fuch privates as
are snechaaics, and others who may defire to remain with
us, Should be obliged to returc
In refped to the latter,
I conceive there, can be no doi:bt of our being under a
neceffity of returning the whole, a propofition having beea
made on our part for a general exchange, and that agreed
alfo

to

mentions another matter,

viz.

befides, the balance of prifoners

:

am informed

and

I

eral

Montgomery,

it

that

all

is

greatly againft us

;

piirticdar.ly iHpulated

by gen-

thofe that were taken in

Canada

was

fhould be exchanged whenever a cartel was fettled for th&
purpofe.

Under

thefe circumftances, I.fiiould fuppole the feveral

committees having the care of them fliould be inlkudted
to make the mofi: exa(5t returns of the whole, however vnU
At the fame
ling a part (hould be to continue with us.
time 1 fhould think it not improper to inform, them of the
reafons leading to the rceafure, and that they fhould be invited to efcape afterwards, which, in all probability, they,
may effect without much difficulty if they are attached ta
us, extending their influence to many more, and bringing,
t^iem

away

The

alfo.

and the prefent eftablifhment
moft vigorous exertions to en*
gage a new one^ I prefume it will be neceiTary to furnifK
the pay-mafter-general as early as pofUble with money to
pay the bounty, lately refolved on, to fuch men as will
enlifl.
Prompt pay perhaps may have, a happy effedl, and
but, withinduce the contin lance of fome who are here
out it, I am certain that nothing can be done ; nor have;,
we time to lofe in making the ex[ oriment. But then it
may be afked, who is to recruit ? or who can confider
themfelves as officers for tl)at purpofe, till the conventions
of the different States have made the appointments ?
Yeflcrday afternoon the exchange between lord Stirlingand governor Browne was carried into execution ; and his
fituation cf cur affairs

of the army

icr^u'inng our

:

iordfliip is

now

here.

He

confirms the intelligence men-

tioned by captain Souther, about the tranfports he met, by
the arrivalof the

Daphne

nvin-of-war (a twenty-gun

fliip)

%

fevf

^

GENE R:A L
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a few days ago, with twelve fhips under her convoy, having
light-horie on board.
They failed 'V/ith about twenty in
each, and lofl about eighty in their paiTage, befides thofe
in the veffel taken by captain- Souther.
He further addsthat he had heard it acknowledged more than once, that>
in. the a£iion of the fixteenth ultimo, the enemy had a
hundred men kllkd, about fixty Highlanders of the forty-fecond regiment, and, forty of the light-infantry.
Thisconfeffion coming^ from themfelves, we may reafonably
conclude, did not exaggerate the number. * ^ *
Ocloher o.
About eight o'clock this morning, two
ftiips, of fcrty-four guns each (fjppofed to be the Roebuck
and Phenix,) and a frigate of twenty guns, with three:
cr four tenders, got under v/ay from about Bloomingdale.
where they had been lying fome time, and ftood v\fith an
eafy foutherly breeze towards our chevaux~de-frife, v/hich
we hoped would have intercepted their paiTage while our
batteries played upon thern : but, to our furprife and mortiiication, they ran through without the leaf): difhculty, and
without receiving any apparent damage from our forts,^
though they kept up a heavy fxre from both fides of the
river.
Their deftination or views cannot be, known v/ith,:
certainty : but moft probably they are fent to flop the.
navigation, and cut off the fupplies of boards, &c.. which
we (hould have received, and of which vv^e are in great
need.
They are ^landing up, and I have difpatched am
exprefs to the convention of this. State, that notice may
be immediately communicated to general Clinton at the
Highland fortifications, to put him on his guard in cafe
they fhould have any- defigns again ft them, and that pre.

—

cautions

^e

may

be taken to prevent
,

the,

craft

belonging

G. W*.

i have the hotnour to be, &c,

3^1

to^

river falling into their hands*

Haad- garters, Hacrlem Heights, on. 11,

Rj
I

BEG

the eighth and ninth inftant which I

my

I'J-^ii

of
had the honour of

leave to inform you, that, finee

letter

addrefiing you, nothing of importance has occurred, except
the fhips of war, which I the;i mentioned, in their

Aat

paflage.
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was at anchor off the
and two of our row-gallies which

paffage up the river, took a floop that

mouth of

Spitendevil,

The crews, finding that they could not
they out-fdled.
them filHng into the enenay's hands, ran them near

.prevent

the ihore, and cffev^led their

From the intelnow lying at Tarryany men (which feemed to

own

efcape.

ligence I have received, the flips are

town, without having landed
be apprehended by fome) or attempted any thing elfe.
Their principal views, in all probabihty, are, to interrupt
our navigation, and to receive fuch difaffedted perfons as
The former they will efincline to take part againfl us.
fedl beyond all quertion ; and I fear that their ^xpedations
refpeding die latter will be but too fully anfv/ered.
Odohe,' 12.
The inclofed copy d£ a letter received
laft night from the convention of this State will fhew you
the apprehenfions they are under on account of the dilafI have ordered up a part of the mife<^ed among them.
litia from MaiTachufetts under general Lincoln, to prevent, if pofBble, the confequences which they fuggeft may
happen, and which there is reafon to believe the confpirators have in contemplation.
I am perfuaded that they are
-upon the eve of breaking out, and that they will leave
nothing unefTayed that will diftrefs us and favour the
defigns of the enemy, as foon as their fcheraes are ripe
for

it.

O^qIst 13.

Yefterday the enemy landed at Frog's-

Point, about nine miles from hence, further up the Sound.

Their number wc cannot afcertain, as they have not advanced from the point, ^which is a kind of idand,
but
the water that furrounds it is fordable at low tide.
I have
ordered works to be thrown up at the paffes from the point

—

—

From the great number of (loops, fcliooners,
to the main.
and nine (hips, that went up the Sound in the evening,
full of men, and from the information of two deferters who
came over la(l night, I have reafon to believe that the
grcatcfl part of their army has moved upwards or is about
to do it, purfuing their original plan of getting in our rear,
and cutting off our communication with the country.
The grounds from Frog's Point are ftrong and defcnChie, being full of ftonc fences, both along ihe road ani
acrofs ilic adjacent fields, which will render u dilhcult for
artillery.

GENERAL WASHlNGtdN^s
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artillery, or i-ndeed a large

body of

foot, to

advance

any

in

regular order, except through the^main road.
Our .meii
who are ported on the pafies feemedte -be in great fpirits

when

I left

them

laft night.

I have the honour to be, Sec,

SI Rj

Headquarters, Haerkm Heights, Oa. I4,

HIS

W«

G.

excellency having gone this morning to

1

776.

rifit

our

beyond Kingrt>ridge and the feveral partes leading
from Frog's-Point and the necks adjacent, I have the
honour to inform you by his command, that no interefting
ports

event has taken place

Every day's

iirice his

letter

by

yefterday's port.

from the convention of this State
holds forth difcoveries of new plots and of new confpiracies.
Some of the members feem to apprehend that infurredlions are upon the eve of breaking out, and have fuggerted the neceflity of feizing and fecurii^g the partes
through the Highlands, lert the difartecled rtiould do it.
Their prefervation being a matter of the greatert importance,

inteiiigence

his excellency, notvvithrtanding'the fituation

we

are

in with refpe(ft to troops, has detached Colonel Tafli with
his regiment, lately

from New-Hamprtiire,

the militia mentioned in his

in addition to

with directions to receive
C)rder3 from the convention,' as to the ftation and port he
is to occupy.
There are now ih our pofTeffion feveral perform, inhabit^
ants of this State^ who had engaged to join the enemy, and
were intercepted in going to them. There are alfo two
who cotifefs they have been with them, and that they had
but, -finding the terms
squally engaged in their ferviee
(the bounty, pay, &c.) not To advantageous as they expedled from the information they had received, they were
As the affairs of-this govcniment are
induced to return.
in a precarious iituation, and fuch as, the ccnvention therafelves feem to think, forbid their interpofition farther than
tsking meafures to appTchend them, his excellency would
lart,

;

wifh to obtain the feritirnentsof Congrefs, and their dircc-

don upon

a iubicci: fo

extremely

critical

ard

d-elica.te,

and

'which
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which, in the confideration of it, involves many important
confequences.
Your tavour of the ninth, with its feveral inclofures, his
-excellency received yefterday morning by the exprefs, who
proceeded immediately on his journey.
Odober 17.
quaint you that
fition, to

am

I

we

dire(5i:ed

by

his

excellency to

ac-

are again obliged to change our difpo-

counteradt the operations o^ the enemy.

Declin-

drawn the main
Frog's-Pcint, with a defign of hem-

ing an attack upon our front, they have

body of
ming us

army

their

to

and drawing a line in our rear.
To prevent
the confequences which would but too probably follow the
execution of their fcheme, thf! general officers determined
yefterday that our forces muil be taken from hence, and
extended towards Eaft and Weil-Chefler, fo as to outflank them.
General Lee, who arrived on Monday, has
in,

ftrongly urged the abfolute neceiTity of the meafure.
It is
propofed to leave a garrifon at Fort-Wafhington, and to
maintain it if poilibiej in order to preferve the communicaThey are landing their artillery
tion with the Jerfeys.
^nd waggons upon the Point and there are now feveral
"boats pafHng up the Sound, full of men.
Pv. H. Harrison.
I have the honour to be, &c.
;

P. S.

The

poft having not

to-day, has been
that time.

He

an exprefs being

h'

{

come

in llnce

Sunday,

was expedcd

as

ufual

;

which prevented

fent.

Haerhm Hrghs, O^her

R,
I

WAS

till

the occafion of not writing to you lince

yefterday

I S, I

776.

morning honoured with your

fa-

vour of the fifteenth, with the refolations of the e!c\enth
and fourteenth. The latter, by wh'ch Con^rcfs have au'thorifed me to appoint monfieur Penncl a brevet aide-de-

camp, claims
Lait night

a return of
I

my acknowledgments.

received a letter from

Mr. Varick,

tiry to general S^hi.yler, ipclofing a co])y c^ one

fecrc-

fom

gen-

Arnold to general Gates. The intelligence tranfmitted by general Arnold ^cing of an extremely intcrcfting
and impo' tin* nature, I thought it advifeabic to forward the.
Z
\ oL. I.
fame
eral

-78
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You have

fame Immediately by exprcTs.

which contains the

particulars^

:ii:

:

to

a copy herewith,

'A'hich I

beg leave

to refer you.

The accounts tranfmitted yefterday by pofi: will inform
you of the movements of the enemy, and of the meafures
judged necelTary to be purfued by us, to counteraxft their
I have nothing to add on this head, except that
defigns.
ten or eleven lliips, which have been prevented palling
Hell-gate for two or three days for want of wind, are now
under way, and proceeding up the Sound. Amongfl them
there appear to be two frigates
the reft probably have in
:

itores,

&c.

Inclofed

Is

a copy of the

able to obtain.

It

laft

only comes

general return I have been

down

to the fifth infiant

:

the fituation of our affairs, and the almoft conftant necelTity of fending detachments from one place to another to

watch the enemy's motions, have prevented the oiHccrs
from making them with regularity-.
I have the honour to be. Sec.
G. W,

Kingjhrldgey O^ioher 20, 1 776, half after

(ine

o\loci, JP,

M',

SIR,

AVE

I PI
it in command from his excellency to tranfyou the inclofed copies of dif])atches which juft now
came to hand, and which contain intelligence of the moft
interefting and important nature refpe(5iing our affairs in
His excellency would have
the northern department.
wrote himfelf, but was -goino to our feveral pofts, when the
iiiit

exprefs arrived.

The enemy are purfuing with great induftry their plan
of penetrating the country from the Sound, and of forming
They are now extended from Frog'sa line in our rear.
Point to Nev/-Rochelle, from whence it is generally conjectured they mean to take their route by way of the
White-Plains, and from thence to draw a line to the Northriver.
on our part have drawn our whole force, except the'regiments intended to garrifon Fort-Wafhington,
from the ifland of Nev/-York, and have pofTeffed ourfclvcs
€>t the heights, pafles, and advantageous grounds, between

We

New-Rochelle

OF F 1 C I A
New-Rochelfc where the
the North-river.
cffe^f^

their pur|X)fe

forces will

They

LETTE

L
\:in

will'

of their army

it

z

now

in all probability

bv moving higher up.

move accordingly,

il S.

lies,

79

aaJ

attempt to

If they Ao^ our

being a princij/al objed to

prevent their oiitflanking us.

On

Friday, one of their advanced parties,

near Fa'lwith part of colonel Glover's brigade, and
\ fmart and elofe l]<irmiili enfued, in which, I have the
pleafure to^ inform you, our men behaved with great co(dneis and intrepidity, and drove the enemy back to their
main body.

Cheder,

fell in

I ha-vc the

honour to be, &c.

R. H. Harrison.

HIS

excelloncv being abfent on a villi to the fevcrnl
on the left of our lines and at the Whitc-PLiins, [
have the honour to inform you, by the favour of colonel
Whipple, that, iince my letter of yefterday, no event of
importance has occurred.
I have the honour to be, Sec.
R. H. Harrisok.
pofts

To

GENTJ.EMEN,

AM

the

Board of War.
Camp

en yalcnhn,\ Hill, Ocl. 42,

I 7

76.

whofe buGnefs has
called him from hence, to acknowledge his receipt of your
favours of the twelfth and fifteenth indant, and to inform
you in anfwer to the fird, that he will mention the cafe of
the French gentlemen to)Teneral Lee, and obtain his opinion as to the bed: mode of i)roviding for them in a ufeful
v/ay.
The horfes belonging to the light dragoons who
were taken, he thinks, will be very fcrviceable ; and he
will write to general Ward or one of the agents to purchafe them.
In refpect to your requifition for an immediate return ut'
ordnance ftores, his excellencv fiys it cannot poifibly be
comj)lied with in the prcfcnt unfettlcd (Ltc of the army.
I

dlre(rtcdl>y his excellency,

In

GENERAL WASHINGTON'i
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I have the honour
to be, &c.

xoimer, ana

dmfio„

H. Harrison.

ux hundred

,^ h now

aterid

R.

with

.

at the latter) and
ceneral
forn^s the rear, aid

I e»',

whiSTon'^'i

''i'

'r^/'"'''

°^ '^' flares, have been

"^ "'''^^ons.
However, they are
nearly
nearlv efti;^
^J
"u
efteded, and
without
any lof3.
The general oFi-^er!
are now reconnoitring
the iever.il
fever.! p^fles leading
from the
enemv fhat- ,i,
/i^
ed
Th r ''^^."'°^V'"P°"^^' may be immediately fecur''"\^'-"^y ^^^^^^ "^'-'y ^^Vfame

n-irJl!f

as

when

i

lf-,T:rr

I

/"'" °^ ^^^^'^fl'-g y«" o« the twenty!
filTiXt^tH
It differs in nothing
"J"a°t.
unlefs
.

main body

it

is

more

Un
OrUolT
Monday
command

coJlefled

"^

is

that

aboutkw- Roche He
''

^-

- Mon.arion;ck

th*.;.

Ati
'"

r^"^^^
night
a detachment of our
men, under the
of colonel Hazlet, was
fent out to f^rprS^ atd

v'sllTerthefen'

r

'V

'''^''''' ^'''^ ^'^

^"^^ as

Howevt our ^""r^'^^j^
However,
advanced party,

-gim"eJt' which

I could have wifhed.

led on by major

Greene of
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ihe tirft Virginia regiment, fell In with their out-guard, and
brought off thlrty-iix prifoners, ^l:<^y muikcts, and fome

The number

blankets.

killed

Is

not certainly

known

:

b(.\t

reported by an oiHcer who was there, that he counted
about twenty-five.
Our lofs, two k.Ucd, and ten or twelve
it is

wounded
ery

is

;

among

the latter, major Greene, whefe recov-

very doubtful.

On Wednefday

tliere was alfo a Imr.rt fl^'rinin- between a
Hand's riflemen,
about two hundred
and forty, and nearly the fame number of HefSan chaffeurs, in which die latter were put to the route.
Our men
buried ten of them on the field, and took two prdoners,
one badly wounded.
We fuflained no other lofs than
having one lad wounded, fuppofed mortally.
The lliips of v/ar that are in the North river fell down,
yefterday morning or the evening before, to Dobbb's ferry,
to prevent our bringing (lores from below by water, and

—

party of colonel

—

the removal of thofe that are

landed there.

As

fjon as

the waggons, employed in bringing the baggage and (tores

of general Lee's divifion, are difengaged, they will, bo
immediately font to allill thofo already thjre to remove
them.
On Saturday niglit we had the misfortune to lofe one of
the new (hips intended to be funk for oblhuifting the chan-

She parted her cables in afcvx-re fquall, when ])ropand bilged as foon,as ihe (huck the ihore.
The other (hip was funk well and ydlerday morning
were fent down for the fame purt\v.'> brigs, both ready,
nel.

erly balladcd,

;

pofo.

About two

o'clock

this

afternoon,

intelligence

was

brought to Iljad'C^arteis that three or four detachments ci
the enemy were on their march, and had advanced with ;i
about four miles of this place.
It has been fully confirmed fince by a^ variety of pcrfons who have been out to reconnoitre,

^rhcir

number cannot be afcertaincd

:

but

it Is

generally conjcvfturcfl that the detachments are or will be

fucceeded by as many columns compofing their main body.
Our drums have beat to arms, and the men ai« ordered tj
their '.jeveral polls.
Moll probably fomc ifrportant event
is upon the eve of taking j)lace :
I hope it will be vi^ory
in fav^)ur of our arms.
General Lee, with his diviGon,
has u'^ji got up ; but I hear he is ou Lis marL.li.

Z ^

Expcrlmeal

.

—
GENERAL WASHINGTON'S

z%i

Experiment having proved it difficult, if not impoffible,
enemy from pofTefling the navigation of the
North-river, and rendering the communication and intercourfe between the States divided by it extremely hazardous and precarious by means of their fhips of war, it has
become a matter of important confideration how to remedy
the evil, and to guard againll: the confequences which may
refult from it.
I am charged by his excellency to mention it to Congrefs as a matter that has employed much of
his thought, and that feems worthy of their moil fericus
attention.
He has communicated it to feveral of the general and other officers, and to many gentlemen of fenfe and
difcernment, v/ho all ?.gree v/ith him, not only upon the
propriety but the abfolute neceffity that two diftina: armies
to prevent the

—
—

be formed,
one to adt particularly in the States
on the ead, the other in thofe that are on the
fouth of the river ;
the whole however to hs raifed on a.
general plan, and not to be confined to any particular place
by the terms of enliftment. Thele matters, the apparent
difficulty and perhaps impradlicabiHty of fuccours being
ffiould

which

lie

—

Vv^hile the enemy can command it,
have induced his excellency to fubmit the meafure to their
confideration, not knowing how their operations may be
direded, and foreieeing that innumerable evils may arife if
a refpedlable force is not appointed to oppofe their arms
wherefoever they are carried.
I have the honow to be, in great haile, &g.

throv/n acrofs the river

R. H. Harrison,

SIR,

Whlie-Flahis, OBoher

THE

2%

lyj-S.

not pernntting his ex^
ceiiency to v/rite himfelf, I have it in charge to inform
you, that, on yefterday morning about ten o'clock, the
fituation

of our

affairs

in feveral large columns in our front, and,
movements, feemed as if they meant an atHowever, halting for a little time, their main
tack there.
body filed off to our left, and prefently began a mod: fevere
and incelTant cannonade at a part of our troops whcp<^ad
taken pofl on a hill, with a view of throwing up fome hnes.
At the fame time they advanced in two divifions, anci, afhour,
ter a fmart engagement for about a (Quarter of an
Our
obliged our men to give way.

enemy appeared

from

their

firft

—

.
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Our lofs Is not certainly known but, from conjediire,
between four and five hundred in killed, wounded, and
milling.
Wliat theirs was, we have not heard.
After gaining tlie hill, (upon which they are entrenching).
and leaving a fufhcient number of men and artillery to
prevent our repoflelTing it, they proceeded to advance by
our left ; and, as far as I can difcover, their pods or en;

is

.

campments now
their deiign

form,

nearly a femicircle.

It

is

evident

to get in our rear according to their original

is

plan.
Every meafure is taking to prevent them but the
removal of our baggage, &c. is attended with infinite diffi:

culty and delays..

Oar pod, from its fituation, is not fo advantageous as
could be wifhed, and was only intended as temporary and
occafional, till the ftores belonging to the army, v/hich had
The enemy combeen depofited here, could be removed.
ing on fo fuddenly has diilrcfTed us much.
elofe at hand,

mence

and moil probably

their fecond

perhaps

it

is

attack

beginning

ibme cannon.

I

:

1

:

wc
have

They

now

are

will in a little time

com-

expect it every hour
juil heard the report of
:

have the honour to be, &c.

R. H, Harrison*

SIR,

n^biti'Plains, Oaob^r 3 1 ,

SINCE

I

; r^^

had the honour of addreflingyou on the
twenty-ninth inftant, no event of importance has occurred.
The enemy are throwing up fome lines and redoubts in
our front, with a viev; of cannonading as foon as they are
ready
and at the fame time are extending their wings farther by our right and left.
It is fuppofed that one of their
objects is to advance a part of their troops, and feize on
the bridge over Croton river> that the communication may
I

;

To prevent this, a part
be cut off with the upper country.
of our force is detached, with orders to proceed with the
utraod expedition, and to fecure the pafs, if poiTible.
are trying to remove, to guard againft their dwfjgnsv
but are greatly impeded by reafon of tlie fcarcity of w.tggons in proportion to our baggage and (lores.
Evciy ex•

We

ertion has been

employed

cannot be had

in this part

to obtain a fufficiency

of the count^5^

;

The

but they
quarter-

rafter has feat to Conne^icut to get a Apply, if pofiiblo.

Our
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Oar army is decreafing faft. Several gentlemen, wha
have come to camp v/ithin a few days, have obfcrved largq
numbers of militia, returning home on the different roads
nor are any meafare^^ taken as yet to raife the new army,
no commiilions^ having come from the States to appoint or
fignify the nomination of their oihcers.
If this was done,
perhaps many who are now here might be induced to engage
but at prefent there are none authorifed to recmit.
His excellency would have wrote himfelf by the perfon
who carries this (to the care of general Greene ;) but his
attention Is totally engaged in ordering the affairs of the
army, and the beil: mode for its removal.
I have the honour to be, &c.
R. H. Harrison.
j

:

SI R,

White- Plains, Ncvemh^r I,

AM dlred:ed by

I

776.

acknowledge his
receipt of your favour of the twenty-eighth ultimo which
came to hand yefterday ev.^ning, and to tranfmit you a
copy of the letter I had the honour ^i writing you by the
Bodon exprefs by his command. Had the exprefs been
charged with no other letter, the lofs would not have been
attended v/ith any material injury to us or advantage to
the enemy, provided it fhould come to their hands; bitt
there were others from bis excellency, of" a very interefling nature, the mifcarriage of which gives him much conAs the bundle was taken away in fo fudden and
cern.
fecret a manner, I fear there is but little hope of recover^being done mofl probably for the exprefs- purpofe
ing it,
of furnifhing the enemy with intelligeivce, and a Ibte of
Befides his excellency's letters, the moil maour army.
terial of which was to Mr. Rutkdge, there were five or
fix more from the gentlemen of his family.
My letters of the twenty-ninth and of yetlerday, whichI had the honour of addrefSng you, will give a pretty full
account of our atuation, and of every m.atter refpedting this
army antecedent ta this date. I only omitted to mention
that we have taken thirteen of the Waideckers, and that,
L

his excellency to

—

for feveral days pafl,

our fcouting parties have brought in
In addition to thcfe, we

cne, two, or three prifoners.

have every day

a.

deferter or two.

Abont
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A^ut fix o'clock this morning, ;l mcfienger arrived
from lord Stirling (who is with his brigade between two
and three miles from White-Plains, on our right, and rather nearer the North-river) with intelligence that the enemywere advancing towards him in two columns. This information has carried his excellency and aides out.
The
refult of their movement I Lave not heard
but moft likdy
they are purfuing their original defign of getting by our
flanks and feizing the heights above us.
Every precaution
is taking to prevent them, and to hurry away our ftores to
a more interior part of the country.
I have the honour to be, &c.
R. H. Harrison.
:

P. S. His excellency has jufl returned, and fays the
alarm was premature.
It arofe from fome of lord Stirling's advanced guards feeing a body of our men who had
been ordered to reinforce him, who were fuppofed to hz
His excellency is very apprehenfive that the
the enemy.
army will be greatly diilrened for want of provlfion, particularly in the article of flour, owing to the water conveyance, both in the North and Eaft river, being in the enemy's
He has wnrote to the convention of this State,
pofTefiion.
and directed Mr. Trumbull, that their utmoft exertions in
There is a good deal of flour
this inf lance may be ufed.
on the Jerfey fide but there is no other way to get it,
This I
but by carting and ferrying it over to Peek/kill.
have wrote to general Greene to have done, by his excel:

lency's direflion.

SIR,

White- Plaint, I^9^fmf>fr 3,

BY

command of

to inform you that our fituation

is

I had the pleafure of writing you
inftance, unlefs in the

I

776.

have the honour
nearly the fame as whea

his excellency,

laft.

number of our

I

It

is

troops,

altered in

which

is

no

every

day decreafmg by their moil fcandalous dcfertion and return home.
The inclofed letter from general Parfons,
who is ftationed near the Saw-pits, and which his excellency dlredled me to tranfmit, will inform you of the pre?
alency of this difgraceful
I have the

honour

pra«5ticc.

to be, Sec.

R.

H. Harrisoh.

GE NE.R A L WA S H I NG TO N^s

zM

To

fie

Board cf War.

t^ENTLEAiEN,

BY

IVbiU-Phlns,^ November. 4,1776.

command of

excelkncy, I have .the honour
to acknowledge, his receipt of your favour of the twentyfourth ultimo, and to inform you that he efteems the plan
you propofe to lay before Congrefs, for preventing more
his

drawn than may be due,- well calculated to
That refpe61:ing the fick feem.s to him
not entirely perfecft.
The captains or commanders of
companies are prohibited from drav/ing pay for fuch fick
as may be difcharged from the hofpitals as unfit for fervice.
If, during their flay, and before it can be known whether
rations being

anfvver the

end.

their cafe will

or

v/ili

not admit of their return,

become necelTary to make up
what manner are the officers
tbey

to.

As

a

regimental

to

make up

(hould

it

pay-abftravfl,, in

their rolls

?

are

include the fick, or not?.

this is a cafe

which may and muft of

necefllty fre-

appears to his excellency that the intended regulations fhould be more general, and reilrain the
officers from including in their pay -abft rafts; or rolls all the

quently hiippen,

it

and the pay due them previ-

fick they fend to the hoipitals,

ous to their going.

In,

as unfit for rer vice

may

thofe

when

who

fuch cafe,,thofe

return to duty can obtain

the regiment was

with the

officer

and

wha are difcharged

receive their pay as intended

})aid,

v»^hat

by applying

was due
to the

to

and
them

;

paymafter

farg^eon's certificates, or be included

in a fabfcquent abftraft..
The inconveniences and abufes
which are deiigned to be remedied by thefe regulations,
his excellency does not apprehend to arife fo much from

neccllity

(as

incident to the nature

of armies)

as fronVj

the imperfedV inftitution of the prefent, and the great mix-

of troops compofing it, and alfo from
the inattention of the officers. * * *
The defencelefs ffate of Pennfylvania, as communicated
by the committee of fafety to your honourable body, is a
matter of much concern to his excellency, which is not a
little aggravated by the part too many feem ready to take

ture

and

in favour

-

{

diverfity

of the enemy.

He

trufls,

hov/ever, the defec-

tion will be too inconfiderable ta threaten

any alarming

oonfequences.

Before

;
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commanding
Trenton, dire^fting him

had

his excellency

of the Virginia legimcnts
to march them forward towards
and there remain under his coni^

^vrote to the
at

letter,
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officer

general Greene's poit,
nLtnd till further orders, unlefs fpccial inllrudions had
been or Ihould be given to the contrary by Congrcfs, or
for their particular delHnation.

Agreeable to your requclt, his excellency has confulted
with general Lee upon the beft mode for employing the
The
French gentlemen, and making them femceablc.
refult is that they fhouid be appointed to regiments by
Congrefs according to the ranks they have been pleafed to
give them, and with the fame pay as is allowed other offiTheir want of our language is rathcf
cers in fuch cafes.
an objetftion but it is hoped they will attain a fufficient
knowledge of it, ere it be long, to be of great fervice ;
:

and

and aililtance in diworks may be of ufe where they may be (taWith great refj)ed, I have the honour to be, kc^
R. H. Harrison*

that, in the interim, their advice

revving of
ticned.

S

I

R,

iVbitd'?la:us,

I

HAVE

November

6, I 776.

the honour to inform you that on yeder*

^ay morning the enemy made a fuddcn and unexpected
movement from the feveral poils they liad taken in cur
front.
They broke up their whole encampments the preceding night, and have advaiKed towards Kingfbridge and
the North-river.
The defign of this manoeuvre is a matter of much conjecture and fpeculation, and cannot be accounted for with any degree of certainty.
'Ilie grounds
we had taken pofllflion of were ftrong and advantageous,
and luch as they could not have gained without much lofs
of blood in cafe an attempt had been made.
1 had taken
every polliblc precaution to prevent their outflanking us

;

mcafarc.
They may
flill have
in view their oriinnal plan, and, by a fuddcn
v/heel, try to accomplilh it.
Detachments are conftantly

which may have led

to the prefent

out to obferve their motions, and to harafs them as

much

as jjojFible.

In conlecjucnce of this

movement

I Called a

council o^

oencral ollioers to-ilay, to con^'xt of fuch mcafures

a^;

(hould
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they purfued their retreat to New-York ;
is herewith tranfmitted.
In refpe<5l to
myfelf, I cannot indulge an idea that general Howe, fuppofing he is going to New-York, means to clofe the campaign, and to fit down without attempting fomething more*
I think it highly probable, and aim oft certain, that he will
make a defcent with a part of his troops into Jerfey : and,
as foon as I am fatisfied that the prefent manceuvre is real
and not a feint, I (hall ufe every means in my power to
forward a part of our force to counteract his dcfigns
nor
fhall I be difappointed if he fends a detachment to the
fouthward for the purpofe of making a winter campaign.
From the information I have received, there is now a

be adopted

ia cafe

the refuit of which

:

tranfports at Red-Hook, with about three
thoufand troops on board. Their deflination, as given
^ut, is to Rhode-Ifland : but this feems altogether im*

cumber of

probable for various reafons ; among others, the feafon
much againft it. In the fouthern States' they will find
milder, and

much more

favourable for their purpofes.

is
it

I

take the liberty of mentioning that it may not be improper to foggefl the probability of fuch a meafare to the
affemblies and conventions in thofe States, that they may
fhail

—

and the propriety of their eftablifhing
be on their guard,
and laying up magazines of provifions and other neceffaThis is a matter of exceeding imries in fuitabie places.
portance, and what cannot be too much attended to.
From the approaching difiblution of the army, and the
departure of the new levies w^iich is on the eve of taking
place, and the little profpecl of levying a new one in time,
i have wrote to the eaftern States by the unanimous advice of the general officers, to forward fupplies of militia
in the room of thofe that are now here, and who, it is feared, will not be prevailed on to ftay any longer than the
The propriety of this applitime they are engaged for.
cation I tru'R will appear, when it is known that not a
commiflioned to recruit, and when it is
it is to keep up
fome (hew of
force and fnadow of an army.
I expe<5l the enemy will bend their force again ft FortWaftiington, and inveft it immediately.
From fome advices, it is an object tliat will atiradl their eailicft attention.
fingle oiticer is yet

considered

how

efTential

I

am
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engagement on
was by

believe our lofs

no means fo confiderable as was conjedlured at firfl. B)^
fome deferters and prifoners we are told, that of the enemy
was tolerably great fome accounts make It about four
hundred in killed and wounded all agree that among the
former there was a colonel Carr of the thirty-fifth regi:

:

ment.

The

force that will be fent to Jerfey after I

am

fatisfied

of Mr. Howe's retreat, in addition to thofe now there, according to my prefent opinion, will make it neceffary for
me to go with them, to put things in a proper channel,
and fuch a way of defence as fhall feem mod probable to
cheek the progrefs of the enemy, in cafe they fhould attempt a defcent there, or a move toward Philadelphia.
I have the honour to be, Sec.
G. W,

To

the

Board of War,

GENTLEMEN,

IVhite-Phins, November 8, 1 7 76.

HAVE

been favoured with yours of the thirty-firft
uitimo, by monfieur Laytaniac, and mud take the liberty
of referring you to my former letters upon the fubje(5l of
providing for the French gentlemen who fhall incline to
To me it appears that
enter the fervice of the States.
one of two modes muft be adopted
they muft either be
appointed to places in fome of the regiments, or formed
The former was advifed as the mod
into a di(lin(^ corps.
eligible in refpetSl to the gentlemen who were here before.
It requires time to form an accurate opinion of the merit;s
of an officer ; and the prefent fituation of the army will
not allow me to pay a particular attention to monfieur
Laytaniac, or fuch notice as he may wilh to receive, or I
to give
nor is there any way of making his day here
I

:

:

agreeable.
I have the

Vol.

I.

honour

to be,

&c.

Aa

G.

W,

IVhlte^Pia'ms,
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SIR,

Whiii'Plams, November 9, 1 7 76.

HAVE

the honour to tranfmit you a copy of a
letter from general Gates to general Schuyler, and of anI

other paper containing intelligence refpex^ing the northern
the fituation of the enemy in that department.

army and

They
.to

minute came to hand
you for particulars.

this

refer

;

and to them

I

beg leave

By
had
and

every information I can obtain, and the accounts I
night by two deferters who Avere very intelligent
particular, general Howe ftill has in view an expedilaft

tion to the Jerfeys,

induftry,

and

is

preparing for

I have detached the

which was thought neceffary
will crofs the river

firfl

it

and which

to be fent,

at Peekflcill

with the greatefl

divifion of our troops

to-day.

The

I

hope

fecond,

I

evening ; and to-morrow morning I propofe to follow niyfelf, in order to put things in the
I
betl: train I can, and to give him every poiTible oppofition.
hope (when the two divifions arrive, and are joined to
fuch other force as I exped to collecl) to check his progoxpa<5l, will all

refs

march

this

and prevent him from penetrating any difiance from

the river, if not to

fome

lofs.

oblige

Whatever

is

him
in

4one.
I have the honour to be,

power

immediately with
fhall be

to effed,

G..

See*

^III,

Peeijkill, Nd'-jimher

I

your

to return

my

HAVE

letter

of the

W»

ll^l'jfC.

only time to acknowledge the honour of
fifth

inflant,

and

its

feveral inclofures,

to inform you? that, agreeable to the refolves of Congrefs, I (hail ufe every meafure in my power that the

and

moving and prefent confufed ftate of the army
of, to sfppoint omcers for recruiting.

will

admit

You w^ill have been advifed, before this, of the arrival
Others have come
of commilTioners from Maffachufetts.
but, from the prefent appearance of
from Connedicut
things, we feem but little if any nearer to levying an army.
I had anticipated the refolve refpe^ing the militia, by
writing to the caftern States and to tiae jerfey, by the
:

advice
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officers, and from a confcioufneG
of getting in a number of men if poffiblc,
How my ap}>r!cato keep up the appearance of an army.
tions will fucceed, the event mud determine. I have little 0%
no reafon to expe(5l that the militia now licre will remain a
day longer than the time they firll engaged for. I have rec-

advice of

cf the

general

neceriity

ommended

their (lay, and rcqueflcd it in general orders.
General Lincoln and the MafHichufetts commiiTioners arc
ufing their Interefl with tliofe from that State
but, as far
as I can judge, we cannot rely on their flaying.
I left White-Plains about eleven o'clock yeflcrday
:

;

The enemy appeared to be preparing for
peace then.
their expedition to Jerfey according to every information.
What their dcfigns are, or whether their prefent conduct
is not a feint, I cannot determine.
The Maryland and Virginia troops under lord Stirling
have crofTed the river, as have part of thofe from the JerThe troops,
fey : the remainder are now embarking.
judged neceffary to fecure the feveral pofts through the
I am going to examine the
Highlands, have alfo got up.
paffes, and dircd fuch works as may appear neceffary ;
after which, and making the befl difpofition 1 can of things
in this quarter, I intend to proceed to Jerfey, which I
cxpecl to do to-morrow.
The aifemblies of Maffachufetts and Conne(51icut, to
induce their men more readily to engage in the fervice,
have voted an advance pay of twenty ihiilings per month,
in addition to that allowed by Congrefs to privates,
ll
may perhaps be the means of their levying the quotas exaded from them fooner than they could othcrwife hare
but I am of opinion, a mor: fatal and mifbeen raifed
taken policy could not have entered their councils, or one
all

:

more detrimental to the general caufe. The influence of
become continental, and materially affetft the
If ihey could do
other States in making up their levies.
it, I am certain, when the troops come to at^t togetlier,
that jcaloufy, impatience and mutiny would neccifarily
the vote will

A

arife.

The

different

pay cannot exKl

in

the

fame arniy.

reafons are obvious, and experience has proved their

force in the cafe of the eaftern and
fpring.

Stnfible of this,

and of

fouthern troops hil

the pernicious

confe-

quenccs

GENERAL WASHINGTON'S
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quences that would inevitably refult from the advance, I
have prevented the commillioners from proceeding or publiilhing their terms till they could obtain the fenfe of Congrefs

upon the

fubjecl,

and remonflrated

Trumbull.
I have the concurrence of

ter to governor

fatal

I
all

againft it in a letnot fingular in opinion :
the general officers, of its

am

tendency.

I congratulate you and Congrefs upon the news from
Ticonderoga, and that general Carleton and his army have
been obliged to return to Canada without attempting any
thing.

honour

I have the

SIR,

to be,

G.

&c.

W.

General Greenis garters, N'ov. 1 4, 1 776.

HAVE

the honour to inform yau of my arrival
here yefterday, and that the whole of the troops belonging
I

to the

States,

which were

in

which

lay

and

fouth of Hudfon's-river,

New- York government, have

pafTed over

this fide, except the regiment, lately colonel Smallwood's, which I expedt is now on their march.
That they may be ready to check any incurfions the
enemy may attempt in this neighbourhood, I intend to
quarter them at Brunfv/ic, Amboy, Elizabethtown, Newark, and about this place, unlefs Congrefs fliould conceive
it neceffary for any of them to be flationed at or more conIn fuch cafe they will be pleaftiguous to Philadelphia.
There will be very few of
ed to fignify their pleafare.
them after the departure of thofe who were engaged for
The difpofithe flying camp, which is fafl approaching.
tion I have mentioned feems to me well calculated for the

to

end propofed, and alfo for their accommodation.
The movements and defigns of the enemy are not yet
Various are the opinions and reports on this
underftood.
From every information, the whole have removed
head.
from Dobbs's ferry towards Kingforidge and it feems to
be generally believed on all hands, that the invefling of
Fort-Waihington is one objedl they have in view but
Whether
that can employ but a fmall part of their force.
they intend a fouthern expeditioDj mud be determined by
;

:
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there appears a probability of it, which feems
by the advices we have that many tranfports

to be favoured

General Greene's letter would
intelligence brought by Mr.
Merfereau from Staten-Iiland in this inftance, which he
received before it came to me.
Inclofed you have copies of two letters from general
Howe, and of my anfwer to the firft of them. The letter
kliuded to, and returned in his lait, was one from myfelf
are wooding and watering.
give

you the fubftance of the

Wafhington, of the twenty-fifth ultimo, from
conclude that all the letters which went by the
Bolton exprefs have come to his poffefHon. You will alfo

to Mrs.

whence

I

Howe has requefted the return of
Peter Jack, a fervant to major Stewart, to which I have
confented, as he was not in the military line, and the requifition agreeable to the cuflom of war.
This fervant
having been fent to Philadelphia with the Waldeckers and
other prifoners, I muft requeft the favour of you to have
perceive that general

to general Greene by the earliefl opportuniorder that he may be returned to his mafter.
Before I conclude, I beg leave not only to fuggefl butto urge the neceflity of increafing our field artillery very
Experience has convinced rae, as it has
confiderably.
every gentleman of difcernment in this army, that, while
we remain fo much inferior to the enemy in this inftance,

him conveyed
ty, in

we mufl carry on the war undtir infinite difadvantages, and
without the fmalleft probability of fuccefs.
It has been
owing

to the fituation of the country where their
have been condu(5ted, and to the rough and
ftrong grounds we pofTefTed ourfelves of, and over which
they had to pafs, that they have not carried their arms, by
means of their artillery, to a much greater extent. When

peculiarly

operations

by changing the fcene of a(flion to a
champaign countr\s the woril of confequences are to
be apprehended.
I would therefore, with the concurrence
of all the officers whom 1 have fpokcn to upon the fabjc^S^,
thefe diflRculties ceafe

level

fiibmit to the confideration

meafures ought not to be

of Congrefs whether immediate
for procuring a rcfmf

uken

train.
It is

agreed on

all hands tliat each battalion
fhould ^
with two pieces, and that a fmaller cum
t

fiirnifhed at fcaft

Aa2

bcr
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ber than a hundred, of three pounds, iifty of fix pounds^
fifty of twelve pounds, fhould not be provided, in addition to thofe we nov/ have.
Befides thefe, if fome eighteen and twenty-four-pounders are ordered, the train will

and

be more ferviceable and complete.
The whole fhould be
of brafs, for the moft obvious reafons
they will be much
more portable, not half fo liable to burft and, when they
do, no damage is occafioned by it, and they may be cafl
The fizes before defcribed fhould be particuover again.
if they are not, there will be great realarly attended to
:

:

:

fon to expe(5l miftakes and confufion in the charges in
time of action, as it has frequently happened in the beft
The difparity between thofe I have
regulated armies.

mentioned and.fuch as are of an intermediate £ze

is diffi-

cult to difcern.
It is alfo agreed that a regiment of artillerifls> with approved and experienced officers, fhould be obtained if poffible, and fome engineers of known reputation and abilities*
I am forry to fay, too ready an indulgence has been had
to feveral appointments in the latter inilance, and that men
have been promoted, who feem to me to know but little if

any thing of the bufmefs.
Perhaps this train, &c. may be looked upon by fome as
True, it will be fo
but when it is
large and expenfive.
confide red that the enemy, having effecfted but little in the
:

courfe of the prefent campaign, will ufe their utmofl: efforts
every confideration of that

to fabjugate us in the next,
fort fhould be difregarded,

and every
* attempts.

poflible preparation

How they are to be
That we cannot provide
be inquired into.
them among ourfelves, or more than a very fmall proportion,
Therefo triilino as not to dsferve our notice, is evident.
fore I v/ould advife, with all imaginable deference, that,
made

to fruftrate their * *

procured,

is

to

without any abatement of our own internal exertions, apphcation fnouid be immediately made to flich powers as
They cannot be
can and may be willing to fupply them.
obtained too early, if foon enough : and I am told they
be.eafily had from France and Holland.
Trumbull the commiffary-general has frequently
:,
^I'entioned to me of late the inadequacy of his pay to his
'rouble and the great riik he is fubjsd to on account of the

krae
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money which
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pafs through his hands.

He

has dated his cafe with a view of hiying it before Congrefs and
fentiments
obtaining a more adequate compenfation.
upon the fabjedl are already known but yet I fhall take

My

:

the liberty to add that I think his complaint to be well
founded, and his })ay, corifidering the important duties and
riflv3 of his otHce, by no means fufficient, and that the footing he feems to think it fnould be upon, himfelf, appear^,
jaft and reafonabic
propolition having been made long fince to genera!
Howe and agreed to by him, for an exchange of prifoners
in confequence of the refolutions of Congrefs to that efFed,
I fhall be extremely happy if you will give dire(ftions to
the committees and thofe having the charge of prifoners in
the feveral States fouth of Jerfey, to tranfmit me proper
lifis of the names of all the commifiioned officers, and of
their ranks and the corps they belong to ; alio the number
of non-commiilloned. and privates, and their refpe(ftive regiYou will perceive by his letter, he fuppofes me
ments.
to have afTetfted fome delay, or to liave been unmindful of

A

the propofition I had made.
I propofe to (lay in this neighbourhood a few days, in
which time 1 expe^ the defigns of the enemy will be more
difclofed,

and

their incurfions be

made

Fort-Wafhingtoa,
1 have the honour to be, &c.

their inveftiture of

To

the

if

in this quarter, or
they are intended.

G.

W»

Board of War^

General Grt^ru's ^uarUrSy i^rvfmbcr I5, I776»

GENTLEMEN,

ON Wcdicfday evening

I received the favour of your
of the eighth inftant, in confequence of which I
ftop]>ed the flag that was going in with the ladies you
mention, pointing out to them the neceflity of the mcafurc",

letter

and recommending them to write to their hufhands and
connexions to obtain general Howe's affuranccs for the
releafc of Mrs. Lewis, and Mrs. Robinfon and her chililren, with their barrage, as the coDdition on which they

GENERAL WASHINGTON'S
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will be permitted to go in therafelves.
Thefe terras I can
only extend to Mrs. Barrow and Mrs. Kemp who had
never obtained my leave : Mrs. Watts had, and my promsfe that fhe fhould go in.
The whok however were prepared to go, when the letter reached Newark.
The mode
I have adopted feems moft likely, and the only proper one,
to procure the enlargement of cur ladies, which I wifh for

much.
I am, gentlemen, with great relped,

7t? the

G.

W*

Board of tVar^

©ENTLEMEN,

HAVING

6cc.

Hackhfaiy Nt>vimber 25, 177^,

my

promife to general Howe, on
his application, that Peter Jack, a fervant of major Stewart,
who was fent ta Philadelphia with the Waldeckers and
©ther prifoners, and who has nothing to do in the military
line, fhouldbe returned to his mafter agreeable to the ufage
I mud take the liberty to requeft
of war in fuch cafes,
the favour of you to have him conveyed to general Greene
given

—

by the

earlieft opportunity,

his mafter in compliance

that he

with

my

may

be forwarded to

promife.

I alfo wifh that you would have all the Britilh prifoners
you conveniently can, and fent to me as

collected that

foon as poflible with the Heffian prifoners, that I may exchange them. The returns of the latter I think will be
attended with many falutary confequences : but, fnould it
be made without that of a large proportion of other troops,
it will carry the marks of defign, and occafion precautions
to be taken to prevent the ends we have in view.

I have the honour to be, &c.

G.

W.

General Greene's ^arierSyNov. 1 6, I776»

SI R,

SINCE

I had the honour of addreffing you laft, ani
important event has taken place, of which I wifh to give

you the

earlieft intelligence.

The
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The prefervation of the pafTage of the North-river was
an object of fo much confequence that I thought no pains
or expenfe too great for that purpofe
and therefore, after
fenchng off all the valuable (lores except fuch as were
:

BecefTary for

its

defence, I determined, agreeable to the ad-

vice of moll of the general ofHcers, to vifk fomething to

defend the poft on the

When

Mount-Wafliington.
confequence of general

ea(l fide, called

army moved up

the

in

Howe's

landing at Frog-point, colonel Magaw was left
on that command, with about twelve hundred men, and
orders given to defend it to the lalh
Afterwards, reflc<5ling upon the fmallnefs of the garrifon, and the difficulty
of their holding it if general Howe fliould fall down upoa
it with his whole force,
I wrote to general Greene who.
had the command on the Jcrfey (hore, uir<;<Sting him to
govern himfclfby circumftances, and to rcMin or. evacuate
the port' as he fhould think, bed, and revoking the abfolute
order to coIonel^ Magaw to defend the pofc to the laft ex^
tremity.
General Greene,. Itruck widi the importance of
the pod, and the difcouragement which our evacuation of
pofts mud neceflarily have given, reinforced colonel Magaw
with detachments from feveral regiments of the flying
camp, but chiefly cf Pennfylvania, fo as to make up tlie

number about two thoufanJ.
In this (ituation things were yefterday, \vhen general
dem.andcd the fiurendry of the garrifon, to which
Immediately
colonel Magaw returned a fpirited refufal.
upon receiving an account cf this tianfadion, I came from

Howe

and had partly crolTcd the Northmet general Putnam and general Greene,
who were ju(l returning from thence, and informed me
that the troops were in high fpiiits, and would make a
good defence and it being late at night, I retrxncd.
Early this morning colonel Magaw poilcd his troops
partly in the lines thrown up by our army on our firll coming thither from New-York, and partly on a commanding

Hackinfac to

river

when

this place,

I

:

hill

lying north of Mount-Wafliington,

to the fouthward.

—

the lines being

ten o'clock, which our troops flood, and returned the
in

fuch a manner as gave

wvtirtly rcpulfcd.

ail

In this pofition the attack began about

But

me

at tliis

great hopes the

fire

enemy was

time a body of troops crofl-
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ed Haerlem-rlver

in boats, and landed innde of the fecond
our troops being then engaged in the firft.
Colonel Cadwallader, who commanded in the lines, fent
off a detachment to oppofe them : but they, being overpowered by numbers, gave way ; upon which, colonel Cadwallader ordered his troops to retreat in order to gain the

lines,

was done with much confufion ; and the enemy
came in upon them in- iuch a manner, that a
number of them furrendered.

fort.

It

erofling over

At

time the Heilians advanced on the north

this

the fort in very large bodies.

They were

fide

of

received by the

fpirit, and kept back a
but at length they were ?Jfo obliged to

troops ported there, with proper
coniiderable time

;

fubmit to a fuperiority of numbers, and retire under the
€annon of the fort.
The enemy, having advanced thus far, halted ; and immediately a flag went in, with a repetition of the demand
of the fortrefs, as I fuppofe. At this time I fent a billet
to colonel Magav/, directing him to hold out, and I would

endeavour this evening to bring off the garrifon, if the forcould not be maintained, as I did not expecl it could,
the enemy being poffeffed of the adjacent ground.
But,
before this reached him,, he had entered too far into a
after which, colonel Cadwallader told
treaty to retract
another meiTenger v/ho went over, that they had been able
to obtain no other terms than to furrender as prifpners of
In this fituation matters now ftand.
1 have flopped
war.
general Beall's and general Heard^s brigades, to preferve
the port and ftores here ; which, v/ith the other troops, I
hope we fhall be able to effe<5t.
1 do not yet know the numbers killed or wQunded on
but, from the heavinefs and continuance of the
either fide
£re in fome places, 1 imagine there muft have been confidtrefs

:

:

erable execution.

and men, many
; The lofs of fuch a number of ofFxers
df whom have been trained v/ith more than common attention, will, I fear, be feverely felt ; but, when that of
the arms and accoutrements is added, much more fo ; and
muft be a further incentive to procure as confiderable a
fupply as pofiible for the new troops, as foon as it can be
<ione.

I have the

honour to be, &c.

G.

W.

Hackmfacy
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HackinfuCy NtAf ember 1 9, 1 7 76.

HAVE

not been yet able to obtain a particular
account of the unhappy affair of the fixteenth, nor of the
terms on which the garrifon furrendered.
The intelli1

gence that has come to hand is not ib full and accurate as
I could wifh.
One of the artillery, whofe information is
mod direcl, and who cfcaped on Sunday night, fays the
enemy's lois was very confiderable, efpecially in tlic attack
made above the fort by the divilion of Heflians that marched from ICingfbridge, and where lieutenant-colonel Rawlins, of the late colonel Siephenfon's regiment, was pofled.
They burned yefterday one or two houfes on the heights,
and contiguous to the fort, and appeared, by adrices from
general Greene, to be moving in the evening their maia
body down towards the city. Whether they will clofc
the campaign without attempting fomething more, or make
an incurlion into Jerfey, muft be determined by the events
themfelves.

As

Fort-Lce was always confidered as only necefTary
with that on the eaft fide of the river, ta
preferve the communication acrofs, and to prevent the enemy from a free navigation, it has become of no importance
by the lofs of the other, or not fo material as to employ a
Being viewed in this light, and apforce for its defence.
prehending that the ftores there would be precarioufly fitu*
ated, their removal has been determined on to Boundbrook
above Brunfwic, Princeton, Springfield, and Acquackcnunk bridge, as places that v/ill no: be fubjCift to fudden
danger in cafe the enemy ihould pafs the river, and which
bav.c been tliought proper as rcpofitories for fomc of our
flores of provifion and forage.
in conjun»5tion

The

camp under

generals

Beall, with v.hat remains of general

Ewing's

troops belonging to

Heard and

now

tl\c

flying

Fort-Lce, where the/ will continue,
By the time that is eff'e(5led,
and, if the
their term of cnllflmcnt will be pear expiring

brigade, are
till

at

the llores are got away.

;

enemy

ihould

that there
Ictt's,

nuke

a jmfh in this quarter, the only troop^i

will be to oppofe

iheni, will bo

Hand's, Haz-

the regiments from V^irginia, and diat, lately Small-

wood's,

—

Oie latter greatly reduced

by the

loiTcsitfuftain-
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ed on Long-Ifland, &c. and ficknefs
nor are the "reft by
any means complete.
In addition to thefe, 1 am told
there are a few of the militiaof this State, who have been
called in by governor Livingfton.
I fhall make fuch a
difpofition of the whole at Bninfwic and at the intermediate pods, as fliali feem moft likely to guard againft the
defigns of the enemy, and to prevent them making an ir:

ruption or foraging with detached parties.

The inclofed letter from colonels Miles and Atlee will
fhew Congrefs the diftrefTed iltuation of our prifoners in
New-York; and their diftrefs will become greater every
day by the cold inclement feafon that is approaching. It
wiJl be happy if fome expedient can be adopted, by which
they may be furnifhed with neceflary blankets and clothing.
Humanity and the good of the fervice require it. I think
the mode faggefted by thefe gentlemen, for eftablifhing a
credit, appears as likely to fucceed, and as eligible, as any
It is probable many articles that may
that occurs to me.
be wanted can be obtained there, and upon better terms
In refpect to provifion, their allowance
than eifewhere.
perhaps is as good as the iitnation of general Howe's ftores
^•ill admit of': it has been faid of late by <leferters and
others that they were rather fcant.

By

a letter

from the paymaft-er-general, of the feven-

teenth, he fays there will be -a neceflity that large and early

remittances fhouldbe

made him.

The demands, when

the
be extremely great-.
Befides, the bounty to recruits will require a large fapply ;
and he adds that the commilTary-general has informed
him, that, between this and the kfVof December, he fhali
troops novv^ in iervice aredifmiiTed,

wi^ll

have occafion for a million of dollars.

November 21. The unhappy affair of the fixteenth has
Yeflerday mornbeen fucceeded by further misfortunes.
ing a lar^e body of the enemy landed between Dobbs's
ferry and Fort-Lee.
Their objedl was, evidently, to inclofe the whole of o\ir troops and (lores that lay between
the North and Hackinfac rivers, which form a very narrow neck of land. For this purpofe, they formed and
marched as foon as they had afcended the high grounds
towards the fort,
Upon the firft information of their hav--•

ing landed, and of their movements, our

men were

order-

ed
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but finding their numbers greatly fupemeet them
and that they were extending themfelves to feize on
the paffes over the river, it was thought prudent to withdraw our men ; which was efFedted, and their retreat fecured.
We loft the whole of the cannon that was at the
fort (except two twelve-pounders) and a great deal of
baggage, between two and three hundred tents, about a
thoufand barrels of flour, and other ftores in the quarterThis lofs was inevitable. As many
mafter's department.
of the ftores had been removed as circumftanccs and time
would admit of. The ammunition had been happily got
away.
Our prefcnt fituation between Hackinfac and Paflkic
rivers being exadly fimilar to our late one, and our force
here by no means adec^uate to an oppofition that will
promife the fmalleft probability of fuccefs, we are taking

cd

to

:

rior,

meafares to

retire

over the waters of the latter, when the
formed that circumftances will ad-

beft difpofition will be

mit

of.

By

colonel Cadwallader,

Howe

wlto

has been permitted

by-

am

informed the
furrender of the garrifon on the fixteenth was on the common terms as priibners of war ; the lofs of the Heflians,
about three hundred privates and twenty-feven officers killed and wounded ; about forty of the Britifh troops, and
two or three officers ; the lofs on our fide but inconfider1 beg leave to refer you to him for a more particuable.
lar account, and alfo for his relation of the diftrefTes ot
our prifoners.
Colonels Miles and Atlee's letter, mentioned above, upon this fubjcif):, was through miftake fent
from hence yefterday morning. The mode of relief propofed by them was a credit or fupply of cafti through the
means of Mr. Franks. This fecms to be doubtful, as he
is faid to be in confinement by colonel Cadwallader,—
provided it would have been othcrwifc pradicable.
I have the honour to be, &c.
G. W.
general

to return to his friends, I

Your favour of

the fi::tecnth was duly received.
bo^rd of war, on the fubjed of the return
of the Waldcckcrs, I prefume you will have fccn.

P. S.

My

letter to the

Vol.

I.

E

b

A^wjr/,
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S 1 X,

Niicarh^ Nivemhcr 23, 1 7/6.

HAVE

not yet heard that any prcvifion is making
to fupply the place of the troops compofing the flying camp,
whofe departure is now at hand- The lltuation of oxh:
I

and fuch as requires uncommon exFrom the movements of the enemy,
we have received, they certainly will

affairs is truly critical,

ertions on our part.

and the information

make a

puili to poiTefs themfelye.s of this part of the Jerfey*
In order that you ma.y be fully apprifed of our weaknefs,
and of the necelHty there is of. cur obtaining early fuccours,
I have, by the advice of the general officers here, dire(51:ed
general Mifflin to wai- on you*
He is intimately acquainted with our clrcumrrances, and will reprefent them better

than

my

hurried ilate will allow*

wrote to general Lee to come over uith the con*
immediately under his command
thofe
with general ^He.ath 1 have ordered to fecure the pafTes
through the Highlands.
I have alfo wrote to governor
Livingiion, requefting of him fuch aid as rnay be in his
power ; and would fubmit it to the confideration of Congrefs vvhether application Ihould not be made for part of
the Pennfylvania militia to ftep forth at this prelfrng time.
Before I conclude, I would r^ention, if an early and
im.mcdiate ilipply of money could be fent to Mr. Dalbam
to pay the flying camp troops, it might have a happy ^t}^.
They would fubfift themfelves Gomibrtably on their return^
provide many necefiaries of which they are in great Vv^ant ;
and m.oreover, it might be the means of inducing many^
after feeing their friends, to engage again.
I expeded, on coming here, to have met with many of
the militia, but find from inquiry that there are not more
than from four to five hundred at the different poffs.
G. W,
I have the honour to be, &c.
I have

tinental regiments

;

Kcivark, Novenwer 27,

SIR,

1

776.

DO

myfeif the honour to acknowledge the receipt
of your favours of the twenty-firit and twenty-fourth, with
I

dicir

.
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The

execution of the refolves has
been and will be attended to as far as in my power.
I have wrote to genera! Schuyler to fend down as early
as poffible the troops in the northern department from this
their federal Inclofures.

The proportion for exchanging Mr. Franklin for general Thompfon I fhall
fubmit to general Howe, as foon as circumftances will allow me.
I have nothing in particular to advifc you of, refpe(ftmg
the enemy, more than that they are advancing this way.
Part of diem have pafTcd the Paffaic ; and I fuppofe the
main body that they have on this fide the North-river
would have done the fime before now, (as they are coming
on) had their progrefs not been retarded by the weather
W'hich has been ramy for feveral day pa(L
I have fcouts
r nd detachments conftantly out to harafs them and watch
their motions^, and to gain, if pofiible, intelligence of their

and the State of Pennfylvania.

defigns.

Colonel Miles, who has been permitted to go to Philaa few days by general Howe, will deliver you
this, and inform you of the diftrelTcs of our prifoners, and
the neceflity of e.fedling tlieir excliange as far as we have

delphia for

prifoners to give in return.

By a letter from the board of war on the fubje(f> of an
exchange, they mention that feveral of the prifoners in our
It is a measure, I think, that cannot
hands have enlifted.
be juftified, though the precedent is furnidied on the fide
nor do I conceive it go6d in point of yoU
of the enemy
But, as it has been done, I (hall leave it with Conicy.
:

ordsr them to be returned or not, as they

grefs to

iudge
I

(hall

fit.

have the honour to be.

oIRi

Sec.

G.

W.

Brnnfivtc, A*ev/*f^«' 30, 1 7 7 6

HAVE been

honoured with your favour of the
twenty-fixth, and with its inclofures, by which I perceive
•he meafurcs that have been adopted for forwarding a reTheir arrival is much to be wilhinforcement of militia.
cd, the fituation of our afTairs being, truly alarming, and
I

fuch
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fach as demands the

aids.

earlieft

As

general MiiHin^s

may have a happy influence on the difpofition and
temper of many of the afTociators, 1 (hall not direft his re-

prefence

turn fo long as he can be done without, and
indifpenfabiy neceffary.

till it

becomes

On Thurfday morning I left Newark, and arrived here
yefterday with the troops that were there.
It was the
opinion of all the generals who were v/ith me, that a retreat to this place

was

and founded

requifite,

in neceility,

make a (land,
an enemy much

as our force was by no means

fifiicient to

with the lead probability of fuccefs, againfl
whofe advanced guards were entering the town by the time our rear got out.
It was the
wifh of all to have remained there longer, and to have halted before v/e came thus far but, upon due conrideration
of our ftrength, the circumftances attending the enlifliment
of a great part of our little force, and the frequent advices
that the enemy were embarking or about to embark another detachment for Staten-Illand with a view of landing
at Amboy to co-operate with this, which feemed to be
confirmed by the information cf fome perfons who came
from the ifland, that they were colledling and impreinng
all the waggons they could find,
it was judged neceffary
to proceed till we came here, not only to prevent their
bringing a force to a<fl upon our front and rear, but alfa
that we might be more convenient to oppofe any troops
they might land at South-Amboy, which many conjectured to be an objedr they had in view. This conjedlure too
faperior in number, and

;

—

had probability and fome advices to fupport it.
I hoped we fhould have met with large and early fuccours by this time : but as yet no great number of the miof this State has come in ; nor have I much reafon to
expedt that any confiderable aid will be derived from the

litia

counties which

enemy

are.

lie

Their

beyond

this

fituation

river,

will

and

prevent

in
it

which the
in

a great

meafure from thofe parts where they are, provided the inAdded to this, I
clinations of the people were good.
have no afTurances that more than a very few of the troops
compofing the flying camp will remain after the time of
their engagement is out : fo far from it, I am told that
fome of genera] Ewing's brigade, who Hand engaged t©
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of January, are

firfi:

whofe fervice expires
to a mere handful.

From
the

now

this day,

going away.
If thofo go
our force will be reduced

intelligence received this

enemy was advanced

iaft
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morning, one divifion of

night as far as Elizabeth-

town, and feme of their quarter-m.ifters had proceeded
five miles on this fide, to provide barns. Sec.
for their accommodation.
Other accounts fay another
divifion, compofed of HefTians, are on the road through
Springfield, and are reported to have reached that place
laft night.
I do not knov/ how far their views extend :
bnt I doubt not, they mean to pufli every advantage refulting from the fmall number and (kte of our troops.
I early began to forward part of the ftorcs from this
place towards Philadelphia.
Many are gone the reft we
are removing, and hope to fecure.
I am. Sir, very refpe^f^fully, &c.
G. W.
about four or

;

have wrote to governor Livingfton, who is exthrow in every alliftance, and to have
guards placed at the ferries to prevent the return of the
P. S.

I

erting himfelf to

faldiers

who

are not difchargcd.

To

tJjc

Board ff War.

Head' garters , Brunfiuk^ Kor?€ml:r 30,

I *

;o

GENTLEMEN,
I

AM to acknov/Iedge the receipt of your favours of

the eighteenth, nineteenth, and twenty-third inftant, which,

from the unfettled

(ituation

of our

affairs, I

have not been

That of the eighteenth inclofes
lift of ftores \jmported^ in the Hancock-and-Adams continental ftiip, and carried into Dartmouth In New-England,
with a rtfolve of Congrefs to deliver the mulkcts, powable to anfwer before.

;i

—

der, lead,

and

flints, to

my

order.

As

the other articles

of the cargo will bo full as ufcful to the army as thofc included in the refolvc, I would advifc that dirc<flions be
given to have the whole cargo removed from Dartmoutli
to fome fccure place in the neighbourhood of Philadelphia,
and there dcpofited til! called for. It is by no means prop-

B

b 2

cr
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er that fo great a quantity of military (lores (hould be lodg-

ed with the army, eCpecially at prefent, as we know not
to-day where we ihali be obliged to remove to-morrow t
and that will in all probability be the cafe while the enemy continue with a light army on this fide the Northriver.

In anfwer to that part of yours of the nineteenth In
afli my advice as to the propriety of enlifting
prifoners of war, I would juft obferve^ that, in my opinion,
it Is neither confiilent with the rules of war, nor politic :
nor can 1 think, that, becaufe our enemies have committed
an unjuftifiable adion, by enticing, and, in fome inftances^
intimidating our men into their fervice, we ought to follow
Aeir example.
Before 1 had the honour of yours on this
fubje\5t, 1 had determined to remonftrate to general Howe
on this head. As to- thofe few who have already enUfted,.
I would not have them again withdrawn and fent in, becaufe they might be fubjedted to punifhment : but I would
If you will rehave the pradice difcontinued in future.
rert to the capitulation of St. John's and Charablee, you
will find an exprefs itipulation againft the enlifting the prifoners taken there.
I remarked that the enliftment of prifoners was not a
politic ftep
my reafon is this, that in time of danger I
have always obferved fuch perfons moft backward, for fear
(I fuppofe) of falling into the hands of their former mafters, from whom they expe6l no mercy i and this fear they

which you

:

—

are apt to communicate to their fellow-foldiers.

They

alfo

moft ready to defert when any action

ing,

by carrying intelligence, to fecure their peace.
met captain He&eth on the road and, as the

I

;

is

are

expeded, hopfitua-

tion of his family did not admit of delay, I permitted

him

New- York, not having the leail doubt
but general Howe v/ill make a return of any officer of
equal rank who fhall be required.
G. W.
I have the honour to be, &c.
to go immediately to

SIR,

Srutifwic^ December I, 1 776*

*

and

YESTERDAY had

the honour of writmg you,
I am now to into advife you of our arrival here.
fornx
I
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their

Tan-guard had proceeded as far as Bonem, a fmall town
about four miles this fide of Woodbridgc, according to my

As

iail intelligence.

Some

to their nivmber, reports are various.

they were joined yellerday by a confiderable rernforcement from Staten-Ifland.
How far this fad may
but, from every information,
be true, I cannot determine
fiiy

:

before, they were between fix and feven thoufand (Irong.^
I

have for fome time paft fuppofed Philadelphia to be

the object of their movement, and have every reafon to be-

my

—

well founded,
the advices of fundry
have had an opportunity of mixing and converfing with them on the march, agreeing that fuch is the
I have wrote to governor Livingdon upon the
report.
fubj^, requelting his utmoll exertions to forward on eveThe fame, I trufl, will be atry fuccour in his power.
lieve

perfons

opinion

who

Without a fufficient number
tended to in Pennfylvanla..
of men and arms, their progrefs cannot be checked
at
prefent our forc-e is tetall-y inadequate to aciy attempt.
Several officers belonging to the enemy, who were prifI have not
oners, have obtained permilTion to return.
yet fent in the names of tliofc belonging to us, that are to
By a Virginia paper, I perceive
be exchanged for them.
that captain Morgan and Heutenant Heath, who were taken prifoners at Qjiebec, and now on parole, are promoted in the late arrangement of officers m that State the
It would
former to a regim.ent, the latter to a majority.
but, being Virginians, and
be well if they were releafed
Rot knowing that any gentlemen who were taken at the
fime time are fo circumllanced, 1 have declined claiming
their return without the opinion of Congrcfs, left I fbould
incur the charge of partiahty.
I have fent forward colon* I Huinpton to coIIe<fl proper
boats and craft at the ferry for tranfporting our troops :
and it will be of infinite importance to have every other
craft, befides what he takes ft-r the above ;)urpofe, fecuied
on the weft fide of Delaware othcrwifc they may fdll
into the enemy's hands and facilitate their views.
1 have the honour to be, &c.
G. W.
Tlic enemy arc
P. S. HaJf after one oV/x/, P,J\f,
fomc of tlicm arc now in light. All the
faft advancing
:

—

—

:

:

;

luca

,
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men of the
^plied

3

I

Jerfey flying camp under general Heard, being
have refafed to continue longer in fervicc.

tc>,

R5

December 2,1776, half after feven^ Pi

IN

a

little

M^

time after I wrote you this evening, the

enemy appeared

in feverai parties on the heights oppofite
Brunfwic, and were advancing in a large body towards
Vv e had a fiiiart cannonade whilft we
the crofling^place.
were parading our men, but without any or but little lofs
It being impolEble to oppofe them with
on either fide.
ourprefent ft)rce with the leaft proipe<5l of fuccefs, we ihall
retreat to the weft fide of Delaware (and have advanced^
about eight miles) where it is ho|>ed we fhall meet a reinI have fent
forcement fufficient to check their progrefs.
colonel Humpton forw-ard to collecl: the neceffary boats
for our tranfportation, and conceive it proper that the militia from Pennfylvania fhould be ordered towards Trenton,
that they may be ready to join us, and a(rtas occafion may

require.
I

am.

P.

S.-

Sir,

G. W.
may arrive fafe,
who had them was

your moft obedient ftrvant,

I wiih

my

letters

of yefterday

being informed that the return -exprefs
Idling his time, and {hawing them on the road.

S- 1

R

Prhicelcn^

I

ARRIVED here

tVvTcen eight

this

morning

and nine o'clock, when

I

Vecemhr

v/ith

2, 1 7 7 6.

our troops be-

received the lionour

with its inclofure.
this fide the Nortli_ When the enemy firft landed on
river, I apprehended that they meant to make a pufh this
way ; and knov/mg that the force which I had was not
of your letter of the

iirft

oppofe them, I wrote to general Lee to crofs
with the feverai continental regiments in his divifion, and
hoped he would have arrived before nov/. By fome means
I fuppofe he has pafTed
or other he has been delayed.
th€ river, as his letter of the twenty-fixth ultimo mentioned
that he had marched a brigade the day before, and fliould
fufficient to

follow
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follow the next himfelf.
The remainder of the troops I
conceived necefTary to guard the feveral paifes through the

Highlands ; nor do I think they can be called from thence.
Their number is very fmall, being reduced t6 very few by
the departure of the troops who llood engaged till the
thirtieth ultimo.

I

As

underdand there are novv^ at Brillol feveral prifcnersk
exchange at this time cannot be effected with

their

propriety, I think

be neceiTary, under the prefent
have them removed immediately to
foiiie more interior place, upon their paroles.
If they remain, they may be of infinite difadvantage.
I have the honour to be. Sec.
G. W.
fituation

of

it

will

affairs, to

[_0n the Gutftde cf the fortgmng letter^ ivhlch

/V,

as ujual^

addrejftdto the PrefuUr.t of Congrefs^ appears thefoUcjL'ing line to Air, Peters^ fscretavy to the hoard of ivar.^
Sir, difpatch an exprefs immediately, to have the pri£
R. H. Hakrison.
©ners at Briflol removed*

S

I

Head'^arfersy Trenicn, Dec. 3,1776.

R,

ARRIVED

r
here myfelf yeflerday morning with
the main body of the army, having left lord Stirling with
two brigades at Princeton and that neighbourhood, to watch
the motions of the enemy, cind give notice of their approach.
I am informed that they had not entered Brunfwic ycfterday morning at nine o'clock, but were on the
oppofite lide of the Rariton.
Immediately on my arrival here, I ordered the removal
of all the mihtary and other ftores and baggage over the
Delaware a great quantity are already got over ; and as
:

come up from Philadelphia, we fhall load
by which means I hope to have every thing fecured this night and to-morrow, if we are not diilurbcd. After being difcncumbcrcd of my baggage and ftores, my future lituation will tkpcnd entirely upon circumftanccs.
I have not heard a word from general Lee fince the
twenty-fixth of laft month which lurprifes mc not a little,
foon as the boats

them

;

;

as I have difpatched

know when

I

daily

expreffes to

might look for him.

him, dcfiring to

This nukjes mc

fear*
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my letters have not reached him.- I am informed
by report that general St. Clair has joined him with three
or four regiments from the northward.
To know the
ti'uth of this, and alfo when I may expect him, and with
what numbers, I have thisni-inute difpatched colonel Steward (general Gates's aide-de-camp) to meet general Lee
and bring me an account*
I look out earneilly for the reinforcement from Philadelphia.
I ani in hopes, that, if we can draw a good head

fol that

men together, it will give fpif its to the mihtia cf this
who Irive as yet afforded me little or no alliftance j

of

State,

nor can I hnd they are likely to do much.
General Heard jufl informs me that a perfon, on whofe
veracity he can depend, has reported to him that on Sunday Lift he counted a hundred and feventeen fail of lliips
going out of the Hook.
You may depend upon being advifed inrtanJy of any further movement in ll>^ enemy's
army or mine.
I hare tlie honour to be, S:c.
G. W*

8

R,

I

I'nnton, December 4, I 776.

SINCE

had the honour of Eddreffing you yeftcrday,
I received a letter from general Lee. On the thirtieth ultimo he was at Peekflvill, and expefhed to pafs the river
From this intelligence
with his divifion tv/o days after.
you will readily conclude that he will not be able to afford
The report of general St.
us any aid for feveral days.
Clair's having joined him with three or four regiments, I
beheve to be altogether premature, as he mentions nothing
of it.
It has arifen, as I am informed, from the return of
fome of the Jerfey and Pennfylvania troops from Ticonderoga, w-hofe time of fervice is expired.
They have
reached Pluckemin, where I have wrote to have them halted and kept together, if they can be prevailed on, till
I

further orders.
is a copy of a letter which came to hand
night from major Clark, to which I beg leave to refer

Tlie inclofed
laft

you

for the intelligence

enemy

faid.to be

it

contains.

embarked

is

The number

of the

fuppofed to be rather exaggeratecL
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That

there has been an embarkation is not to
being confirmed througli various channels.
colonel GrifRn, who went from Brunfwic on Sunday

be doubted,

By

it

morning with a captain Sims, to pafs him by our guards,
and who was detained by lord Cornwallis till Monday
evening on account of his iit uation, the amount of gencr^
Clinton's force, from what he could colled from tlie officers, was about fix thoufand
as to their deftination, he
could not obtain the leaft information.
By him I alfo
learn the enemy wei-e in Brunfwic, and that fome of their
advanced parties had proceeded two miles on this fide.
The heavy rain that has fallen has probably checked their
progrefs, and may prevent their further movement for fome
:

time.
1 have

tJie

^Ti

Richard Peters,

5

R,

I

to

now

efqinre, fecretof'y

to the

me by

I

776,

month was deliverLa Roche de Fermoy, who is

of the twentieth of

the brigadier

W,

Board of War^

H.'.zcf-^arhrs, Tras^or.y Dec. 4,

YOURS
ed

G.

honoiir to be, S:c.

lad:

me diat Icrvice, which, I
dare fiy, from his charader, he would, were he better acquainted with our laBguage.
I 3'efterd;iy received a letter from yon without a date,
mentioning that the prifoners from York-town v.'cre dihere, but unable to render

Newtown for my orders. On hearing
they v/ere there, I fent colonjl Moylan to condii<^ them,
and the prifoners from Reading who arrived nearly at the
revfled to bait at

fame time, over towards Brunfwic, and deliver them in.
I hope ycu have not fent captain Price, lieutenant Peacock, and major Campbell, on to this place, as-it is highly
improper they fnould fee and know the iituation of our
army here and at Princeton. They had better be fent up,
under the care of fome perfon, to Newtown or that neighbourhood, and there wait the arrival of fc-me larger party,
who, I imagine, will be fjon ftrwarJcd horn Lancal^cr,
and go in v/ilh Uic;ri.
Lieutenant

GENERAL WASHINGTON'S
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Lieutenant Symes came aver to me at Brunfwk fram
Bethlehem without the leaft guard or efcort and a lieutenant of the feventh regiment went through our whole
army, and was at laft difcovered by a mere accident. He
had a pafs from the .council of fafety, and that was alL
Such an irregular mode of fufFering prifoners to go in alone
muft be put a ftop to, or the enemy will be as well ac;

quainted with our fituation as

we

are left at liberty to choofe their

ways take

are ourfelves.

own

If they

route, they will al-

that through our army, for reafons too obvious

to mention.

I am, Sir, your moft obedient fervant,

G.

W.

I have been obliged to fend down a nunlber of our fick
to Philadelphia, to make room for the troops, and to remove them out of the way. Be pleafed to have feme care
I Ihould
have them properly accommodated.
think part of the houfe-of-employment might be procured
for that purpofe.
1 have ordered down an officer from
each regiment, and a furgeon's mate, if they can be ^ared
but I hope they will not want the affiftance of the vifiting

-taken to

-s

phyficians of the hofpital.

SIR,

Trenfon,

D^csmUr 5,1776.

AS

nothing but neceffity obliged me to retire befor-e
the enemy and leave fo much of the Jerfeys unprotected,
I conceive it my duty, and it correfponds with my inclination, to make head againft them fo foon as there
fhall be the leaft probability t)f doing it with propriety.
That the country might in fome meafure be covered, I
left two brigades confifting of the five Virginia regiments
and that of Delaware, containing in the whole about twelve
hundred men fit for duty, under the command of lord
Stirling and general Stephen, at Princeton, till the baggage
and ftores could crofs the Delaware, or the troops under
their refpedive

I fhall

commands

fhould be forced from thence.
greateft part of the above

now, having removed the

about with fuch troops as are here fit for ferand march back to Princeton, and there govern myfelf by circumftances and the movements of ^neral Lee.

articles, face

vice,

At
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At

any event, the enemy's progrefs may be retarded by
this means it they intend to come on, and the pcople^s
fears in fome meafure quieted, if they do not.
Sorry I
am to obferve, however, that the frequent calls upon the
mihtia of this State, the want of exertion in the principal
gentlemen of the country, or a fatal fupincnefs and infenfibihty of danger till it is too late to prevent an evil that was
not only forefeen but foretold, have been the caufes of our
late difgraces.

If the militia of this State had ftepped forth in ieafcr>
(and timely notice they had,) we might have prevented
the enemy's croffing the Hackinfac, although without fomc
previous notice of the tim.e and place it was impoffiblc to
have done this at the North-river. We might with equal
probability of fuccefs have made a ftand at Brunfwic on
the Rariton.
But as both thcfe rivers were fordable in a
variety of places (knee-deep only,) it required many me»
to defend the paffes ; and thefe we had not.
At Hackinfac our force was infufficient, becaufe a part was at Elizabeth-tov\'n,Amboy, and Brunfv/ic, guarding a coafl which
I thought moft expofed to danger ; and at Brunfwic, becaufe 1 was difappointcd in my expe(ftation of militia, and
becaufe on the day of the enemy's approach (and probably
the occafion of it) the term of the Jerfey and Maryland
brigades' fervice expired ; neither of which would confent
to Hay an hour longer.
Thefe, among ten thoufand other inftances, might be
adduced to fliew tlie difadvantages of iTiort enlilUients, and
the little dependence upon militia in times of rcuil danger.
But, as yeilerfluy cannot be recalled, I will not dwell up*
on a fubje<5l which, no doubt, has given much une^tfinefs
to Congrefs, as well as extreme pain and anxiety to myfclf.
My firft wifh is that Congrefs may be convinced of tlic
impropriety of relying upon the militia, and of the neccfiity
of railing a larger Ihmding army than what they have voted.
The faving in the article of ibrer;, provifions, and in a

thoufand other things, by having nothing to do with militia unlcfs in cafes of extraordinary exigency, and fuch as
could not be expevfled in tlic common courfe of events,

would amply fupport a large army, which, well
would be daily improving,, inftead of contiowing
live, expenfivc, and diforderly mob.

Vol.

I,

C

c

officered,

a dcllruc-

iM
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I am clear in opinion, that, if forty thoufand men had
been kept in conftant pay fince the firfl: commencement e^
lioftilities, and the militia had been excufed doing duty
during that period, the continent would have faved money.
When I refledl on the lofTes we have fuftained for want of
good troops, the certainty of this is placed beyond a doubt
in my mind.
In fuch cafe, the militia, who have been
harailed and tired by repeated calls upon them (and farming and manufadures in a manner fufpended,) woulcl,
upon any preiling emergency, have ran with alacrity to
arms ; whereas the cry now is, " they may be as well rained in one way as another ;" and with difficulty they arc

obtained.

I mention thefe things to fliew, that, in ^my opinion. If

any dependence

is

placed

grefs will be deceived.

irom them, they

home

to

in the militia

When

danger

will not turn out at

another year, Conis

all.

them, the well-affe^led, inftead

removed
it comes
of flying to arms
a

little

When

to defend tbemfelves, are buftly employed in removing their
whilft the difaffeded are concerting
families and effects,

—

meafures to make their fubraiffion, and fpread terror and
difmay all around^ to induce others to follow the example*
Daily experience and abundant proofs warrant this
information.
I fhall this day reinforce lord Stirling with about twehx
hundred men, which will make his number about two
Ta-morroy/ I mean to repair to
thoufand four hundred.

Princeton myfelf, and fhall order the Pennfylvania troops
(who are not yet arrived, except part of the German battalion and a company of light infantry) to the fame place.
By my laft advices, the enemy are f Hll at Brunfwic ; and
the account adds that general Howe was expelled at Elizabeth-town with a reinforcement, to eredl the king's ftandI can only
ard, and demarid a fubmiffion of this State.
give this as a repoit brought from ;the eAe:my's camp by
fome of the country people.
G. W.
I have the honour to be, Sec.

Trentony
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1

3.5

Tr<mtGn^ Detemher 6, 1

HAVE not received any

I

7

76.

intelligence of the ene-

my's movements fince my letter of yefterday. From every information, they (lill remain at Bmnfwic, except fomc
of their parties who are advanced a fmall dilbnce on tlii^
fide.
To-day I (hall f^t out for Princeton myfcif, unlcfs
ibmething fhould occur to prevent me, which I do no:

cxpedl.

By

a letter of the fourteenth ultimo from a

well, a clergyman,

and

Mr. Cald-

a ftdunch friend to the caufe,

who

has fled from Elizabeth-town, and taken refuge in tiic
mountains about ten miles from hence, I am informed that
general or lord

Howe

jKudon and peace.

was expelled in that town to publiih
His words are, " I have not feen his

proclamation, but can only fay he gives fixty day of grace,
and pardons from the Congrefs down to tlie committee.

No one man in the continent is to be ds:nied his mercy.''
In the language of this good man, Tne Lord deliver us
from his mercy
Yonr letter of the third, by major Livingtlon, was duly
Before it came to hand, 1 had wrote to genereceived.
ral Howe about governor Franklin's exchange, but am
I
not certain whether the letter cculd not be recovered.
!

difpatched a mellenger inftantly for tlut purpofe,
I

fl

I

have the honour to be,

G.

occ.

W,

^ir, Berklry\ Summer Scat, Dec. 8, 1776.

R,

COLONEL

Reed would inform you of

the

intelli-

gence which 1 firft met with on the road from Trenton to
Before I got to the latter, I received
Princeton yeflerday.
a fecond exprefs informing me, that, as the enemy were
advancing by different routes, and attempting by one to
get in the rear of our troops which were there, (and whofc
numbeis were fmall, and the place by no means defcnfiblc)
Tin*
they had judged it prudent to retreat to Trenton.
retreat was accordingly maxlc, and fioce to this lidc of tho
river.
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This information I thought
as foon as pofEble,
loft in

as there

is

my duty to commumcate
not a moment's time to be

it

aflembling fuch force as can be CDlledled

the objedl of the

;

enemy cannot now be doubted

and

as

in the

Indeed I fhali be out in my conjecture
only conjedure) if the late embarkation at NewYork is not for Delaware river, to co-operate with the army under the immediate command of general Howe, who,

fmalleft degree.

(for

I

it is

am informed from good

authority,

is

with the

Britifh.

troops and his whole force upon this route.
I have no certain intelligence of general Lee,

ahhough

I have lent frequent exprefTes to him, and^ lately a colonel

Humpton

to bring

me fome

accurate accounts of his iltu-

another gentleman to him
(major Hoops) defiring he would' haften his march to the
Delaware, in which I v.ould provide boats near a place
v-MiIed Alexandria, for the transportation of his troops.
I
cannot account for the flownefs of his march.
In the difordered and moving ftate of the army, I cannot get returns : but, from the beft accounts, we had between three thoufand and three thoufand fivQ hundred men,
I laft night difpatched

ation.

before the Philadelphia militia and

cd

:

—they amount

to about

German

battalion arrir*

two thoufand*

G. W?.

I have the honour to be, &c.

SIR,

Head' garters Trenton Falls r Dec,

'

i

9, 1776.-

DID

myfelf the honour of writing to you yefterxlay, and informing you that I had removed the troops to
Soon after, the enemy made
this fide of the Delaware.
their appearance, and their van entered juft as our rear
had removed all our ftores, except a few
guard quitted.
From the beft information, they are in two bodboards.
ies, one at and near Trenton, the other fome miles higher
up, and inclining towards Delaware; but whether with
intent to crofs there, or throw themfelves between general
I

We

Lee and me,
I

have

is

this

yet uncertain.

morning detached lord

Stirling with his

brigade, to take poft at the different landing-places,

and

ptsrent them from ftealing a march upon us from above

;

far
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for I

informed,

If

they crofs at Coryers ferry or there-'

abouts, they are as near to Philadelphia,

From
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feveral accounts I

am

as

we

are here.

led to think that the

enemy

are bringing boats with them
if fo, it will be impoffibJc
ibr our fmall force to give them any confid m able oppofition
;

in'

the pafHige of the river,

[_as tkey

may']

make

a feint at

one place, and, by a fuddcn removal, carry their boats
higher or lower before we can brmg our cannon to play
upon them.
Under thefe cifcumftances, the fecui Ity of Philadelphia
fliould be our next object.
From my own remembrance,
but more from information, (for I never viewed the
ground) 1 Hiould think that a communication of lines and
redoubts might foon be formed from the Delaware to
Schuylkill on th^ north entrance of the city, the lines to
begin on the Schuylkill fide, about the heights of Springatebury, and run eaftwardto Delaware, upon the mod advantageous and commanding grounds.
If fom^thing of tliis
kind is not done, the enemy might, in cafe any misfortune
fhould befal us, march diredly in, and take poiFcffion.
have ever found that lines, however (light, are very
formidable to them
they would at Icaft give a check till
people could recover of the- fright and confternation that
naturally attends the fnft appearance of an eaemy.
lo the mean time every l^ep fhould be taken to collefl
force, not only from Pennfylvania, but from the mod neighbourly States.
If we can keep tht enemy from entering
Philadelphia, and keep the communicarion by water open

We

:

we may

for fupplies,

come

yet

to our aftflance

till

make
our

a (land, if the country will

new

levies

can be

colletftcd.

If the meafure of fortifying the city (hould be adopted,

fome fKiIful perfon (liould immediately view the grounds,
I am informand begin to trace out the lines and works.
ed there is a French engineer of eminence in Philadelphia
at ^his time
if fo, he will be the moft proper.
I have the honour to be, &c.
G. W.
:

I have juft received the inclofed from general
General MifHih is this moment come up, and
tells me that all the military (lores yet remain in Philadelphia.
This make the immediate fortifying of the city fo
ncce(rary, that 1 have dcGrcd general MiliiD to return to

P. S.

Heath.

C

c 2

take

GENEHAL l^ASHINGTONV
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take charge of the floras, and have ordered major-general

Putnam immediately down

to fuperintend

the works and

glre the neceffary diredlions.

SIR,

Head' garters y

SINCE

I

Fulls of Dslaivarey Dec. 10, 1 7 76.

had the honour of addrefEng you

yefter-

day, nothing of importance has occurred.
In refpedt ta
the enemy's raovements, I have obtained no other information than that they have a number of parties patroHng

up and down the river, particularly above. As yet they
have not" attempted to pafs
nor do any of their patroles,
though fome are exceedingly fmall, meet with the leaft interruption from the inhab'tants of Jerfey.
By a letter received laft night from general Lee, of the
eighth inftant, he v/as tlien at Morriftown, v/here he Entertained thoughts of eftabliihing a poft
but, on receiving
my difpatches by major KocpS;, I fhould fuppofe he would
be convinced of the neceffity of his proceeding this way
with all the force he can bring.
G. W.
I have the honour to be, ckc.
;

:

Nine o^clocky A. M.
I this minute received inP. S.
formation that the enemy were repairing the bridges three
or four miles below Trenton ; which feems to indicate an
intention of their paffing lower dov/n,

and fuggeils to

me

the neceffity that fome attention fnould be had to the fort
at BilUngfport, lefl they fliould poffefs themfeives of it ; the
confideration of which

beg leave to iubmit to Congrefs.

I

I have v/rote to the council of fafety on the fubject.

SIR,

Head- garters y

AFTER

Falls of Delaivare, Dec. II,

I776.

had wrote you yefterday, I received certain information that the enemy, after repairing Crofwix's
bridge, had advanced a party of about five hundred to
confirms me
BordentQwn.
By their taking this route,
I

i-t

my

opinion, that ihey have an intention to land between
this and Philadelphia, as well as above, if they can proin

cure boats for that imrpofe.
'
^
•

Ilafi

(T ?

I? I

C

I

AL

1.

ET rE R

S.
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the earliefl

commodore Seymour to ftation all
Bordentown and Philad'jiphia, to give
intelli^^cncc of any appekmncc of the enemy on

the Jerfcy

ft;

I

lafl:

night dJre£^ed

his gilleys bctv.ecn

ore.

I yefterdciy rode

up the river about eleven miles, to lord
I found a prifbnerof th> forty-fecond
regiment who haJ hccn jj(t brought in.
He informed mc
that lord Cornwallls was at Pcnnytown with two batulions
of grenadiers, and three of light-infantry, all Britifh, the
StitUng's pod, where

Ueflian grenadiers, the forty-fccond Highland regiment,
and two other battalions, the names of which he did not
remember.
He knew nothing of the reafons of their being afiembled there, nor what were their future intentions.
But I lait night received information from my lord Stirling, which had been brought in by his fcouts, which in
fome meafure accounted for their being there. They had
made a forced march from IVenton on Sunday night, to
Coryel's ferry, in hopes of furprifing a fufiicient number
of boats to tranfport them
but, finding thcmfelves drfappointed, had marched back to Perrnytown, where they remained yederday.
From their feveral attempts to feize
lx)ats, it does not look as if they had brought any with
them, as 1 was at one time informed.
I kit night fent
a perfon over to Trenton, to learn whether there was
any appear ince of building any
but he could not perceive
any preparations for a work of that kind ; fo that I am in
;

:

hopes,
their

if

proper care

way, they

is

taken to

all t}^c craft out of
of Delaware a matter

keep

will lind the croiEng

of coniiderc blc difficulty.
I received another letter fr -m genera! Lee iaft evening :
(which I take to bo near MorIt was dated at Chatham
He had then leceivtd
riftown) the eighth of this month.
my letter fent by major Hoops, bat feemed flill inclined
to hang upon the enemy's re:ir, to which I fhoaldhavc no

had I a fuflBcient force to oppofe them in front;
have not at prcfcnt, nor do I fee much probability of further reinforcement, I have wrote to him in the
mod prelim^. terms, to join me with all expedition.
objei^^ion,

but as

I

Major Sheldon, wiio commands the volunteer horfe
from Connedicut, waits upon Congrcfs to ellabliih fome

mode of pay.

1 can only fay tliat the

fcrvice of himiclt

and

po
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S f^

*^

^"''^

^--"eft thank,
cotnpenfation for
fettled now, will ferve
for a
the experience I ba7e
had .

'I "^'T
^handfome

Seir
Jieir tioub
tr'mhi'
e. ""t,,'*'"''"
Whatever is
precedent
this

_.n

From

future.

campaign, of the

atility

of horfef 1

am

convinced there
no carrying on the war
without them; and- Iwoul.,recommend the eftabh/hment of
one or mo
corps (m proportion to the
number of foot) in addition toIS

therefore

.

t

"^^^^- If major Sheldc^wLd:
Srr't'^'^''^'"
undertake
the command of a
regiment of horfe on ^kZ
ccndnental efta-olifhment, I

ld::VL^l't^ ,tZ.

recommend him as a man of aaTv"
'"/
[vld
f™
^'^l
ity
and fp.nt,
from
what I have feen of him.
1 have the honour to be, &g.
q^_ -^
'•

'

SIR

Zt

ion s letter mclofing the
proceedings of Com>refs of
tieventh mftant
As the publication of their%efolve
n>y opmion, will not lead
to any good end but
on thi
contra.y, maybe attended
with fom^e b.d confequ'ences
I
ftall take the hberty
to decline" inferting it
nTb s da^'s
orders,
I am perfuaded, if
the fubjea if taken up
and
re-co„fidered that Congrefa

S

will concur with me
iKtfment. I doubt not but there
are fome who have prop.

Their remali„?i„:;
tbTphkd", t'' '^t^ "^^
governed by
•

andeven^t

k

will

hr-

Sk"

wSt'tV
Sfiho

J

"^f^'

J^'^^"-,'l^Pa"^^'-e

In

become

necefikry,

and their continuance
^'r'""^
'o be the
produaion of calumny

";'^^
^

circumftances

fliould

t"

and

:^vf3Sets^;f5:S"andfm,atTo'"f "r

^'

^^'^in refpeding the

movements

"

^"-^ f^"-" being fo certain
and
ffwift,
™I''
could
tl,oirgh every probable means
power, and that I can
deyife, are adopted fo^tS

fattSo

'

lat,sta<5tory as I
T

»n

my

purpofe.
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I

hare received

vv^as
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ftom lord

Stir-

two grenadiers of the Innifkrilen regiment, who were taken and brought in by
ibme countrymen, inform that generals Howe, CornwalHs, Vaughan, Sec. with about fix thoufarhd of the flying
army, were at Pennytown, waiting for pontoons to come
up, with wliich they mean to pafs the river near the Blue
Mounts, OP at CoryePs ferry, they believe the latter
that the two battalions of guards were at Brunfv/ic, and
the Hcllian grenadiers, chail'eurs, and a regiment or two
of Britiih troDps, are at Trenton.
Captain Miller of colonel Hand's regiment alfo informs
me, that a body of the enemy were marching to Burlington yeflerday morning.
He. had been feat over with a
ling Vdil niglit.

fays that

—

;

ftrong fcouting party, and, at day-break,

fell in

—

with their

advanced guards confitHng of about four hundred Hefiian
troops, who fired upon him before they were difcovere.l,
but without any lofsj and obliged him to retreat with his
party and to take boat.
The number of the whole he
could not afcertain : but it appeared to be confiderable.
Captain Miller's account is partly confirmed by commodore
Seymour, who reports that four or five hundred of the enemy had entered the town.- Upon the whole, there can
be no doubt but that Philadelphia is their obje^fl, and that
Hap])y
they will pafs the Delaware as foon as. pofTible.
fhould 1 be if I could fee the means of preventing tiicm
All military writers agree
at prefent, I confefs, I do not.
that it is a work of great difficulty, nay, impra<flicablc,
where there is any extent of coail to guard. This is the
cafe with us ; and we have to do it with a force fmall
and inconfiderable,and much inferior to that of the enemy.
Perhaps Congrefs liave fome hope and prorpc<5l of reinI have no. intelligence of the fort, and wiih
forcements
Our little luindful is daily
to be informed on the fubje<5V.
and, without aid,
decreafing by ficknefs and ot'ier caufes
v/ithout confiderable fuccours and exertions on the part of
:

:

:

the people, whi.t can we rcafooably look for or expert, but
an event that will be l:verciy felt by the common caufc,
and tLit will wound die heart of every virtuous American,
the lofs of Philadelphia ? The fubjeift is difagrccable :
1 will leave if- wlMr..- rSit our fituabat yet it is true.

—

tion
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tion

may become

which

with too

By

fuch as to do

at this time

much

feem to

fill

away

the apprehenfions

the minds of too many, and^

juftice.

a letter from general Heath, deted at Peekfldll, the

eighth, I

am

advifed that lieutenant- colonel Vofe was then-

Bonds, and Porter's rcgimentsvamounting in the whole to between five and fix hundred
men, who were coming this way. He adds that generals
Gates and Arnold would'be at Gofhen that night, with
Stark's, Poor's, and Read's regiments ; but for whatpur-

there

with* Greaton's,

pofe he does not mention.

The inclofed extract' of a letter which I received laft
night contains intelligence of an agreeable nature.
I wifh
to hear its confirmation

shat with

clotlnng

by the

and arms

arrival of the feveral prizes

will be an invaluable acqui-

Ction.
I fhall be glad to

be advifed of the mode I am to obferr€
whether they are to be allowed to
;

in paying the officers

draw

the pay lately eftablifhed, and from what time, or
long they are to be paid under the old eftablifhment.
pay-roll which was prefented yefferday, being made up

bow

A

for the

my

new, has given

objecting to

it,

I

Upon

thefe propofitions.

rife to

was told

that Congrefs or the board

of war had edablifhed the precedent, by paying the fixth
regiment of Virginia troops comma^ided by colonel Buckner, agreeable to

the Litter, as they

came through

'Phila-

delphia.
I have the

sir;

honour to

be,

G. W,

&c.

Head' garters, Trenton Falls] Dec,

THE

apparent defigns of the

enemy being

1 3,

177^,

to avoid

and land their troops above and below us, have
to remove from this place the greater part of
the troops, and throw them into a different difpofition on
the river, whereby I hope not only to be more able to impede
their paiTage, but alfo to avoid the" danger of being inclofed in this angle of the river.
And notwithftanding
the^extended appearances of the enemy on the other fide,
made, at leaft ia part, to divert our attention from any
this ferry,

induced

me

particular

•
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fcirticular pclnt as well as to harais us by fatigue, I cannot

m^felf of the opinion that their principiil defign is to
river fomewhere above Trenton : to which defign
1 have had particular refpeifl in the new arrangement,

<live[t

ford the

am fo far happy as to have the concurrence of
the general officers at this place.
Four brigades of the army, under generals lord Stirling,

U'herein 1

Mercer, Stephen and De Fermoy,extend from Yardley's up
to CoryePs ferry, poded in fuch a manner ss to guard
every fufpicious part of the river, and to afford aiK (lance to
each other in cafe of attack.
General Ewing, with
the flying camp of Pennfylvania, and a few Jerfey troops
under general Dickinfon, are ported from Yardley's ferry
Colonel Cadto the ferry oppotite Bordentown.
waliader^ with the Pennfylvania militia, occupies the ground
above and below the mouth of Nefnaminy river as far
':<lown as Dunk's ferry, at which place colonel Nixon is

.down

A

ported with the third battalion of [Fennfylvafiu,^
proper quantity of artillery is appointed to each brigade ;
and I have ordered fmall redoubts to be thrown up oppoI
site every place where there is a poffibiliiy of fording.
rtiali remove further up the river to be near the main body

of

my

ihall

fmail army, with which every pofflble oppofiticn
be given to any further approach of the enemy to^

wards Philadelphia.
As general Armftrong ha? a good deal of influence in
tliis State, and our prefent force is fmail and inconfiderable, I think he cannot be better employed than to repair
to the counties where his interert lies, to animate the people, promote the recruiting fervice, and .encourage the miHe will alfo be able to form a proper
litia to come in.

judgment of

the places fuitable for magazines of provifioo
I have requefted him to wait uj>on Con-

to be colieded.
grefs

on

this fubjccl

:

and

if ;^encrai

Smullwood

iTiould

go

to Maryland on the fiime bufinefs, I think it would have
a happy effedl : he is popular and of great influence, and,
I

am

perfuaded, would contribute greatly to that Sute's

furnilhing her quota of

men

in a little

tiav:.

He

is

now

O.

\^

in Philadelphia.
r

hare the honour to be,

Scjc.

.
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SIR,

Head*^crtfrs,

ABOUT one o'clock'to-day

at Keith's, B?c. I5,

I

1^7 4.

received a letter from

general Sullivan, a copy of which you have inclofed.
will not

comment on

I

the melancholy ifiteiligence Avhich

it

contarns, only adding that I fincerely regret general Lee's

Ainhappy

fate,

and

feel

much

for the Icfe of my country in

his captivity*

In refped to the enemy, they have been induftrlous in
and fmall craft but as yet
their efforts have not iucceeded.
From the lateli: advices
that I have of their movements by fome prifoners and
others, they appear to be ieavir.g Trcntgn, and to be filing
off towards Pcincetowo and Allentown.
What their def]gns are, whether they mean to retreat, or only a feint,
cannot be determined.
I have parties out to watch their
motions, and to form, if poffiblc, an accurate opinion of
their attempts to procure boats

.

:

tlieir plans.

force, fmce my laft, has received no augmentation,
of courfe, by llcknefs and other caufes, has diminifhed:
but I am advifed by a letter from the council of fafety,

Our

which

jufl

came

to hand,

that

colonels

Burd and Gil-

breath are marching with their battaUons of militia, atid
alfo that

fome fmall

parties areaffembling in

Cumberland

county* * * *

1 have

S

I

the honour to be,

R,

c<:c.

Head-Barters^

IN

a. Kclih\',

Djc.

G.

W.

1 6, 1

776.

which I had the honour of addrefTmg
you, I took the liberty to recommend tlxat more battalions
(liould be raif«d for the r^ew army than what had been
voted.
Having fully confidercd the matter, I am more
and more convinced not only of the propriety but of the
a late letter

neceility of the meafure.
That the e-ncnw will leave nothing un-eilayed in the courfe of the next campaign to reduce thefe Statiss to the rule of a m oft * * *, mufl: be
obvious to e^'ery one ; and that the militia is not to be
depended on, or aid expeded from them but in cafes of
The
ths moft preffing emergency, is not to be doubted.
flril
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unqueftionable, and fatal ex-

perience has given her fan<fLion to the truth of the latter

:

indeed their lethargy of late, and backwardnefs to turn out
at this alarming crifis, feem to juftify an apprehenfion that
nothing ca.n bring them from their homes.
For want of
their aililtance, a large part of Jerfey has been expofed to

ravage and to plunder

would

nor do I

;

Delaware with a

fage acrofs the

confiderations have induced

may

except fuch as
in

know

fhare a better fate, could general

them again

and

;

arife

to

me

from

make

that Pennfylvania

Howe

to wifh

Had

and were

I leifure

head

it

Thefc

that no reliance,

neceffity, fhould ever

be had

further mention to Congrefs

of the expediency of increafmg their army.
meafure will meet their earliefl attention.

upon

effed a paf-

refpe(5lable force.

1

trud the

neceflary, I could fay

much

and the matter is v/ell
underftood, I will not add much.
By augmenting the
HHmber of your battalions, you will augment your force :
the officers of each will have their intcrefl and influence ;
and, upon the whole, their numbers will be much greater,
though they fhould not be complete.
Added to this, from
the prefent confufed (late of Jerfey, and the improper appointment of officers in many initances, I have little or no
this

but, as I have not,

:

expedlation that

ilie

will be able to raife all the troops ex-

acted from her, though I think

it might be done, were
gentlemen commifTioned, who would exert
themlelves, and encourage the people, many of whom (for
a fc.:lure in this inflance, and who are well difpofed) arc
making their fubniiilions.
In a word, the next will be a
trying campaign
and as all that is dear and valuable may
depend upon the iffue of it, I would advife that nothing
fhould be omitted, that fhall feem necefTary to our fuccefs.
Let us have a refpe6x.ble army, and fuch as will be com-

iuitable fpirited

:

petent to every exigency.

add that the

critical fituation of our affairs,
of our prefent force, (now at hand) require that every nerve and exertion be employed for recruiting the new battalions.
One part of general Howe's
movements at this time, I believe, is with a dehgn to d»ftrad us and prevent this huHncfs.
If the inclemency of
the weather fhould force him into winter-qua; tors, he will
not remain there longer than neceffity fliall oblige him : he

1 will alfo

and the

Vol.

I.

difTolution

Dd

will
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operations ia a fhort fpace of time ;
our levies muft be made up, to oppofe
him, or I fear the moil melancholy of all events mud take

will

commence

and

in that .tim.e

his

place.

The

inclofed extracl: of a letter from the commiffarydemands for money, and his plans

generai will fhew his

for procuring faked provifions

The whole

and a quantity of

flour

from

fubmitted to the confideration of Congrefs ; and I wifh the refult of their opinion
to be ,tranfm.itted him, with fuch fupplies of money as may
be necefTary for himfelf and the departments he mentions.

the fouth\v.ard.

The

is

is a matter of infinite importcould be accomplished, would have a hapTheir difheffes are extremely great, many of

clothing of the troops

ance, and,

if

py effect.
them being

it

entirely naked,

and

mod

fo thinly clad as to

muft entreat Congrefs to write to
every
the agents and contradors upon this fubjed^, that
the
with
forwarded
and
procured
be
may
fupply
poflible
I cannot attend to the bufinefs myfelf,
utmoft expedition.
be unfit

fol-

fervice.

I

having more than I can poffibly do befidcs.

5

I

G,

have the honour to be, &c.

I

W.

Cjmpy above Trentsn Falh^ Dsc. 20, If^^,

j^

waited with much impatience to know the
made fome
determinations of Congrefs on the propofitions
our corps of artillery
time in Oaober laft for augmenting
The time is now
a corps of engineers.
I

and

HAVE

eilablifhing

when

the

firft

cannot be delayed without the greattherefore, un; and

cc

le

el

Injury to the fafety of thefe States

d^'

date the twelfth inthe refolution of Congrefs bearing
and by
repeated inltances of colonel Knox,
officers now here, i
general
the
all
of
advice
preffing

flan:, at the

the

battalions of artillery to be
have ventured to order three
Thefe are two lefs than colonel
Immediately recruited.

Knox recommends,

as

you

will

fee

by

his plan inclofed

:

the

-this fcheme com.prehends
Y^^'^^.v/t^''
.iready eft.ibhfhe^d,
whereas fome of the States have corps
ncceffary for
indifpenfibly
are
battalions
and thefe three
the northern dein this quarter, including

but then

all

the operations

partment,

r^^
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bearing no proportion with

artillerifts

—

the murmuring and
and the abfolute inipolTibihty (as I am told) of getting themf upon the oIJ terms,
and the unavoidable ncceffi*;/ of obtaining them at
all events,
have induced mc (alfo by advice) to promif*^:
ofHcers and men that their pay Ihould be augmented twen«

that in the

EngUih or French

fervice,

difiatisradion thereby occafioncd,

—

—

ty-five per cent, or

nail

and void.

and unwarrantable.
the light

it

that their engagements- ilull

This may appear
But, Sir,

if

become

to Coiigrcfs prem.iturc

they view our (ituitlon

in

ftnkcs their ofhcers, th^^y will be cvnvinceii of

the utility of the meafare, and that the execution

could
In
meeting at Baltimore.
fhort, the prefcnt exigcrcy of our affairs will not admit of
delay either in council- or the field
for well convinced I
am, that, if the enemy go into quarters at all, it will be
But I rather think the dtfign of genfor a fnort feafon.
eral Howe is to poflefs himftlf of Philadelphia this winter,
not be delayed

till

after

their

:

and in truth 1 do not fee what is to prevent
;
him, as ten days more will put an end to the exigence cf
That one great point is to keep us rtS ijjtich
our army.
liarafTed as pofiible, with a view to injure the recruitinc^
lervice and hinder a collection of (lores and othi.r ncceffaries for the next campaign, I am as clear in, as I am of
If therefore,
[ir/^.v/] wc have to provide
ray exilLnce.
in this fnort interval, and make thcfc great and arduous
if podible

—

preparations,

— every matter

that in

Congrcfs

its

nature

is

felf-cvident

dKtancc of a hundred
and thirty or forty miljs, fo much time mull neceffarilv
clapfe, as to defeat the end in view.
It may be faid that this is an applicition for powers thit
1 can only add that
are too dangerous to be entruiled.
defperate difeafes require delperate remedies ; and with
truth declare that I have no lull after power, but wiih
with as much fervency as any man upon this widj-cxtendcd continent for an opportunity of turning the fword into
is

to be referred to

at the

But my feelings, as an ofSccr and :i man,
a ploughiliare.
have been fuch as to force me to (:iy that no pcrfon ever
contend with than I
(.nlirtmcnts, and a
miftiken dependen:e upon militia, have been the origin ot
all oar misfortunes and th: threat accumulation of our ctbr.

had a greater choice of

have.

It is

difficulties to

ncedlefs to add that

fliort
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We find, Sir, that the enemy are daily gathering flrength
from the

This ftrength, like a fnow-ball, by
fome means can be devifed to
check efiedlually the progrefs of the enemy's arms.
Militia may poffibly do it for a little while
but in a little
v/hlle alfo, the militia of thofe States which have been frequently called upon will not turn cut at all
or, if they
do, it will be with fo much relu<5lance and floth, as to
amount to the fame thing
witinflance, New Jerfey
nefs; Pennfylvania
Could any tiling but the river Delaware have faved Philadelphia ?- Can any thing (the exigency of the cafe indeed may juftify it) be more deftructive to the recruiting fervice, than giving ten dollars bounty
for fix weeks' fervice of the militia, who come in, you
go, you cannot tell when,
cannot tell how,
and aft,
you cannot tell where, confurae your provifions, exhaud
your ftores, and leave you at laft at a critical moment ?
Thefe, Sir, are the men I am to depend upon ten days
hence : this is the bafis on which your caufe will and muft
forever depend, till you get a large {landing army fufficient
I therefore beg leave to
of itfelf to oppofe the enemy.
give it as my humble opinion, that eighty-eight battalions
are by no means equal to the oppofition you are to make,
and that a moment's time is not to be lofl in raifing a greatnot lefs, in my opinion and the opinion of
er number,
my officers, than a hundred and ten. It may be urged
that it will be found difficult enough to complete the firfl
This may be true, and yet the officers of a hunnumber.
dred and ten battalions v/ill recruit many more men, than
In my judgment this is not a tim.e
thofe of eighty-eight.
our funds are the only objed of
to ftand upon expenfe
The State of New-York have added one
confideration.
battalion (I wilh they had made it two) to their quota,
if any good officers offer to raife men upon continental pay
and eftablifhment in this quarter, I fhall encourage them
If
to do fo, and regiment them v/hen they have done it.
difafFedled.

rolling, will increafe, unlefs

:

;

:

!

—

—

!

—

—

—

— —

—

:

Congrefs difapprove of
fjgnify

It

it,

may

as I

mean

it

this proceeding,

for

the

they will pleafe to

befl.

be thought that I am going a good deal out of
my duty, to adopt thefe meafures, or to advife

the line of

thus freely.

A

charadter to lofe,—an eftate to forfeit,
the
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— and

a

de-

lite

excufe.

I have heard nothing of the light-horfc from Virginia,
I vvifh to know
nor the regiment from the Eaftern-Shore.
what troops are to a6t in th-: different departments, and to
have thofe from the fouthward (defigncd for this place)
ordered on as faft as they fliall be raifcd. The route ihould
be pointed out by \vhich they are to march ; a(]i(lant-commiflliries and quarter-maftcrs upon the communication, to
fupply their wants
the firft or fecond officer of each bat;

forward them, and the other to come on, receive
and form them at their place of deflination. Unlefs this
is immediately fet about, the campaign, if it fhould be clofed, will be opened in the fpring before vvx have any men
talion to

in the field.

Every exertion
clothier-general
for fupplying the

fnould be a

be

(Ixould

ufed

to

procure tents

a

:

fhould be appointed v/ithout lofs of time

army with every article in
bufinefs and abilities.

that

A

man of

—
—

way
he
commifTary
:

of prifoners muft be appointed to attend the army
for
officer of this kind, the exchange of prifoners
has been conducted in a moil fliameful and injurious manWe have had thcrn from all quarters pufhcd into
ner.
car camps at the mod critical juD(^urcs, and without the
have had them travelling through
ieafl previous notice.
the different States in all directions by certificates from
committees, without any kind of control
ard have had
indances of fome going into the enemy's camp without my
privity or knowledge, after pafling in the manner before
mentioned.
There may be other ofHocrs neceffary which
I do not recollect at this time, and which, when thought
for this, Sir, you may rely on, that
of, mud be provided
the commanding officer, under the piefent tdablilhmcnt, is
obliged to attend to tlie bufinefs of [o many difTcrent de:

want of an

We

;

:

partments, as to render

own

impofTible to condu(fl that of his

it

with the attention neccflary

;

— than which,

nothing

can be more injurious.
In a former letter, I intimated
fitv

my opinion of the need
of having a brigadier for every three regiments, and ^

major-general to every three brigades, at

mod.

I thii:k

no time is to be lod in making the aj>pointmcnts, that
arrangements may be confequent.
This will not onlv

D

d

'

2

ll.'-

alii

th-
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the recruiting fervice, but will be the readleft means of
forming and difcipHning the array afterwards, which, in
the fhort time we have to do it, is of amazing confequence.

have laboured, ever fmce I have been in the fervice, to
all kinds of local attachments and diftindions of
country, denominating the whole by the greater name of
^American :' but I found it impoffible to overcome prejudices ; and, under the new eftablifhment, I conceive it beft
to ftir up an emulation ; in order to do which, would it
not be better for each State to furnifh (though not to apJ

difcourage

point) their

own

brigadiers

?

—

This,

if

known

to be part

of the eftabhfhment, might prevent a good deal of contention and jealoufy ; and would, I beheve, be the means of
promotions going forward with more fatisfaclion, and quiet
the higher olUcers.

Whilfl
ing

it

firm

I

am

fpeaking of promotions, I cannot help giv-

as ray opinion, that, if Congrefs think proper to con-

what

1

have done with

Knox

refpe(fl:

to the corps of artille-

head of that department, but who, without promotion, will refign) ought to
be appointed to the command of it, with the rank and pay
of brigadier.
I have alfo to mention, that, for want of
fome eilablifhment in the department of engineers agreeable to the plan laid before Congrefs in 0(5lober la(t, colonel Putnam, who was at the head of it, has quitted, and
I know
taken a regiment in the State of MafTachufetts.
of no other man tolerably well qualified for the condu(51ing
None of the French gentlemen whom I
of that bufinefs.
have ken with appointments in that way appear to me to
know anything of the matter. There is one in Philadelphia, who, I am told, is clever : but him I have never feen.
I muft alfo once more beg leave to mention to Congrefs
the expediency of letting promotions be in a regimental
The want of this has already driven fome of the beft
line.
From
officers that were in your army, out of the fervice.
repeated and ftridl inquiry I am convinced you can adopt
no mode of promotion that will be better received, or that
ry, colonel

(at prefent at the

more general fatisfadtion. I wifh therefore to
announced.
The cafHng of cannon is a matter that ought not to be
and therefore I fhall fend colonel
one moment delayed
Knox to put this in a train, as alfo to have travelling car-

will

give

have

it

:

riages
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—

provided,
elaboratorles to be eflabllfli*
Hartford, and another in York.
Magazines
of provifions ftiould alfo be laid in.
Thefe I fhall fix with
As our great iofs lad year proceeded
the commifTary.
from a want of teams, 1 fhall diredt the quarter-mafter-genriag^s

ed, one

(hot

in

eral to farnifh a certain

common

number

to each regiment to anfwer

army may be enabled to remove from place to place differently from what
we have done, or could do, this campaign. Ammunition
the

purpofes thereof, that the

carts, and proper carts for intrenching tools, faould alfo
be provided, and I fliall diredl about them accordingly.
Above all, a ftore of fmall arms fhould be provided, or
men will be of little ufe. The confumption and wafte of
militia, flying-camp men,
thefe, this year, has been great
&c. coming in without, were obliged to be furnifhed, or
become ufelefs. Many of thefe tlirev/ their arms away :
fome loft them, whilft others dcferted, and took them away.
In a word, although 1 ufed every precaution to prefervc
them, the Iofs has been great ; and this will forever be
the cafe in fach a mixed and irregular araiy as ours has
:

—

been.
If no' part of the troops already embarked at New-York
has appeared in Virginia, their deftin;!Uon doubtlefs muft
be to fome other quarter ; and that State muft, I fliould

Howe

can be

inclofe a

memo-

think, be freed from any invafion, if general

effedually

oppofed

I therefore

in this.

randam given me by

brigadier Stephen of Virginia, which
in part,
or
Congrefs will pleafe to adopt in the whole,
as may be confiftent with their plans and intelHxejedt,

—

—

—

gence.

The

divifion of the

general Lee,

of joining

us.

now

A

army,

general

late

under the command of
is juft upon the point

Sullivan,

Itrange kind of fatality has attended

it.

They had orders on the feventeenth of November to join,
now more than a month. General Gates, with four caftern regiments, is alfo near at hand : three others from
thofe States were coming on, by his order, by the way of
Peekfkill, and had joined general H»ath whom I had or-

dered on with Parfons's brigade, to join mc, leaving Clinton's brigade and fome militia (that were at Forts Montgomery and Conftitution) to guard thofe important i)afles"
liut the convention of the State of
of the Highlands,
New -York
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New- York (eeming to be much alarmed at Heath's coming
away,
a fleet appearing off New-London,
and fome part
of the enemy's troops retiring towards Brunfwic,
induced me to countermaod the order for the march of Parfons's
brigade, and to dire6l the three regiments from Ticonderoga
to halt at Morriftown In Jerfey (where I underftand about
eight hundred militia had Gollecled,) in order to infpirit
the inhabitants, and, as far as pollible, cover that part of
the country.
I fhall fend general Maxwell this day to
take the command of them, and, if to be done, to harafs
and annoy the enemy in their quarters, and cut off their

—

—

—

convoys.

The

care and vigilance,

which were ufed

in

fecuring

the boats on this river, have hitherto baffled every attempt

of the enemy to crofs

:

but,

from concurring reports and

appearances, they are waiting for ice to afford them a paifage.
Since writing the foregoing 1 have received a letter from

governor Gooke of Rhode-Ifland, of which the inclofed is
Previous to this, and immediately upon the firfl
intelligence obtained of a fleet's going through the Sound,
I difpatched orders to generals Spencer and Arnold to
The
proceed v/ithout the lead delay to the eadward.
the latter, not getting my letter
firft, I prefume, is gone
till he came to a place called Eafton, was, by advice of
general Gates who alfo met my letter at the 4me place,
induced to come on hither before he proceeded to the
Moft of our brigadiers are laid up not one
caflward.
has come on with the divifion under general Sullivan, but
they are left fick at different places on the road.
By accounts from the eaftward, a large body of men
had affembled in Rhode-Ifland from the States of MalTaI prefume (but I have no adchufett^ and Connefticut.
vice of it) that the militia, ordered fiom the firfl: to rendezvous at Danbury (fix thoufand in number) under the
command of major general Lincoln, for fuppiying the place
of the difbanded men of that State in the continental army,
y/ill now be ordered to Rhode-Ifland.
In fpcaking of general Lincoln, I fliould not do him
juftice, were I not to add that he is a gentleman well worthy of notice in the military line.
He commanded the
militia from Maflachufetts lail fammer, or fall rather, and
much to my fatisfa^^ionj—^having proved himfelf on all
a copy.

:

:

occafions
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I do not know
occaGons an aflive, fpirited, fenGble man.
whether it is his wilh to remain in the iniHtaiy line, or
whether, if he fhould, any thing under the rank he now
holds in the State he comes from would fatisfy him.
How
far an appointment of this kind might offend the continen-

many there are,
cannot undertake to fay
but I know of no
he ought not to be placed
way to difcriminate. Brigadier Reed of New-Ham.pfhire
does not, I prefume, mean to continue in fervice : he
ought not,
as I am told, by the feverity of the fmall-pox,
he is become both blind and deaf.
I have the honour to be, &c.
G. W.
tal brigadiers, I

over

;

whom

;

—

P. S. Generals Gates and Sullivan have this inftant
in.
By them I learn that few or no men are
recruited out of the regiments coming on with tliem, and
that there is very little reafon to expe<5l that thefe regiments
will be prevailed upon to continue after their term of ferIf militia then do not come in, the ccnfevice expires.

come

^uences are but too evident.

SIR,

Camp

THAT

aho-vs

Trenton Falls

dwell upon the

^

Decern. 24, 1 7 76.

of our difcannot be more difagreeable to Congrels than it is
The alarming fituation to which our
painful to myfelf.
affairs are reduced impels me to the meafare.
Inquiiy
and invefligatlon, which in moll: cafes ferve to dtvclop
and point out a remedy, in ours, prefcnt more and greater
Till of late, I was led to hope from report
difficulties.
that no inconfiilerabie part of the troops compofng the
regiments that v/ere with general Lee, and thofe from Ti»
conderoga under general Gates, had enlilled again.
This
intelligence, I confefs, gave me reafon to exped that I
fhould have, at the expiration of the prefent year, a fores
fomewhat more refpcflable than what I find will be the cafe.
Having exan-incd intc the (late of thofe regiments, 1 am
authorifed to f r/ from the information of their officers, that
but very few of the ir.en have enlided. Thole who have arc
of the irooin, iiomTioondcioga, and were permitted to viCt
their friends and honrcs; as part of the terms on which
they would re-engage.
In rcfi>e<ft to thofe who marclied
I fhould

fubjeifl

treffes,

—

with
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with general Lee, I cannot learn that any have.
Their
refafal, I am told, has not proceeded more from an averfion
to the fervice, cr^ny fixed determination not to engage
again, than from their wifhes- to return- home,
the nonappointment of officers in fome inftances,
the turning out
of good, and appointing of bad,
and in others, the incomplete or rathei- no arrangement of them,— a work unhappily committed to the management of their States
nor have
I the moll diflant profpect of retaining thenr a moment
longer chan the l.-ift of this mftant, notwithllatrdin^the molt

—

—

—

:

preiling folicitatlons

By

and the obvious

nccellity for

it.

the departure of thefe regiments I (hall be left with

from Virginia, Small rood's from Maryland, a fmall
Hand's from Pennfylvania, a part of
Ward's from Connecticut, and the German battalion,
amounting in the whole at this uvc^ ftoiw fourteen to fifteen hundred cf^cdive men.
Tnis handful, and fuch militia as may choofe to join me, wilt then compofe our army.

five

part of Rawlins's,

When

I refledl upo-n thefe

things they

concern, knowing that general

Howe

fill

me

with

much

has a number of

troops cantoned in the towns bordering on and near theDel-

aware,

—

his intentions being to pafs,as foon as the ice is fufformed, to invade Pennfylvania and to poffefs hirafelf of Philadelphia if pofiible.
To guard agr.infl his defigns and the execution oF them, fliall emphn' my every

ficiently

exertion
but how is this to be done ? As yet but few
mihtia have gone to Philadelphia, and they are to be our
:

fupport at this alarming

Howe's

crifis.

Had

I

entertained a doubt

on the
army, and as foon as the ice is made, it
would novv^ be done away. An intercepted letter from a
gentleman of Philadelphia (who has joined the enemy) to
his friend and partner in thie city declares that to be their
defign,
that the army would hz there in ten or twenty
days from the fixteenth inftant, the time of his writing, if
the ice (hould be made ;
advifes him by no means to reof general

intentions to pafs the Delav/are

difTolution of our

—

move

their ftores,

The

obflacles

new army, from
duce me to hope,

—

—

that they

which have
the

mode of

would be

fafe.

arifen to

the raifing of the

appointing the officers, in-

if Congrefs refolve on s.n additional number of battalions to thofe already voted, that they will devife fome other rule by which the officers, efpecially the

fieid-cfficers.
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In cafe an augmentation

fnould be

the eaflern reajments, a deviation from

the

will operate

more

ilrongh/ as to

them

than to other battalions, becaufe there have been

many

more

from thofe States, than the regiwould admit of; by which means
feveral deferring men could not have been provided for,
had the utmoft pains been ufed for the purpofe ; and many
others of merit have been negleded in the late appointments, and thofe of little worth and lefs experience put in
their places or promoted over tlieir heads.
This has been
officers in

fervice

ments voted to be

the cafe with

The

raifed

many of

the bcft officers.

from the paymafter-general will
ihew the ftate of the military chert, and the necefTity of a
The advances to the
large and immediate fupply of caffi.
officers, for bounty and the recruiting fervlcc, are great :
befides, the regiments, at the expiration of this month, will
inclofed letter

require pay of their claims.
I

* * *

G.

have the honour to be, &c.

P.

W.

If the public psipers have been removed from

S.

Philadelphia, I hope thofe which 1 fent by lieutenant-col-

onel

Reed

before

left New- York have not been forgot.
btg the favour of you to break open

we

If they have not, I
the eheft, and fend

me

the feveral letter-books fealcd up,

having frequent occafion to refer to them.

To PwOBERT Morris,

DEAR
I

SIR,

HAVE

efqu'tre,

HcaJ'^jrters, Dec. 2/,

I

776,

your obliging favouis of the twcnty-firft

and twenty-third. The blankets are come to hand but
I would not have any of the otlier goods fent on till you
hear again from me.
I agree v/ith you that it is in vain to ruminate upon, or
even rclie<^ upon the authors or caufes of, our prcftnt mifwe fhould rather exert ourfclves, and look forfortunes
ward with hopes that fomc lucky chance may yet turn up
;

:

Bad as our profpc(5^s arc, I (liould not have
in our favour.
the leall doubt of fucceG in the end, did not the late treach*
ery and dcfcdion of thofcp who ftood forcmoll in the oppodiion
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pofition while fortune fmiled

many more

upon

us,

make me

will follow their example,

fearful that

who, by ufing

their

fome and working upon the fears of others,
may extend the circle fo as to take in whole towns, couninfluence with

ties,

nay, provinces.

Of
many

this

we have

a recent inftance in

may not
be ready to receive the yoke.
The fecurity of the continental fhips of war in Delaware
is certainly a capital objedl ; and yet to draught the many
hands, necefTary to fit them out, from the militia, might be
dangerous juft now : perhaps in a little time hence their
places may be fupplied with country militia ; and then, if
the exigency of affairs requires it, they certainly ought to
be fpared.
I will juft hint to you a propofition that was
made, or rather talked of, a few days ago by the officers
of two New-England regiments whofe time of fervice will
They are moft of them
expire on the firft of January.
water men
and they faid their men would willingly go
on board the frigates, and navigate them round to any of
the ports in New-England, if it was thought they would
You may think of this,
be fafer there than in Delaware.
and let me hear from you on the fubjedt, if the propofition
pleafes you.
Lieutenant Boger of the navy is already gone in, and I
have made a demand of lieutenant Jofiah in exchange ; but
1 have not heard v/hether lord Howe accedes to it.
I
will procure the releafe cf doctor Hodge as foon as it can
be done without injuring others by giving him the preference, as I have always made it a rule to demand thofe firfl
who have been iongeft in captivity. I will take the fame
fteps in regard to Mr. Jones, commander of the fioop taken
by the Andrew Doria.
I fliall take the earlieft opportunity of fending in your
letter to general Lee, with the bill drawn upon major Small.
From an intercepted letter from a perfon in the fecrets
Jerfey

;

and

I wifh

parts of Pennfylvania

:

of the enemy,
as foon as

1 find their intentions are to crofs

the ice

is

fufficiently

llrong.

I

Delaware

mention

this,

you may take the necefiary fteps. for the fecurity of
fuch public and private property as ought not to fall into
tlieir hands fhould they make themfelves mafters cf Phijadeiphlaj of which they do not item to entertaia the leaft
that

doubt.
I hope

7
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hope the next Chriftmas will prove happier than the
and to, dear Sir, your fincerc friend and
humble fervant,
G. W.
P. S.
I would juft afl<: whether you think Chriftiana a
fafe place for our fbres ?
Do not you think they wouldbe fafer at Laiicafter, or fome where more inland ?
I

prefent, to you,

SIR,

Hd ad' garter Sy Morrijo'tvn, Da. «7, 1 jS.
of congratulating you upon
^e fuccefs of an entcrprife which I had formed againll a
detachment of the enemy lying in Trenton, and which v/as
I

HAVE

the pleafure

executed yefterday morning.
The evening of the twenty-fifth I ordered the troops intended for this fervice to parade back of M*Konkey's ferry, that they might begin to pafs as foon as it grew dark,
imagining we fliould be able to throw them all over, with
the neceffary artillery, by twelve o'clock, and that wc
might eafily arrive at Trenton by five in the morning, the
diftance being about nine miles.
But the quantity of ice,
made that night, impeded the paflage of the boats fo much,
that it was three o'clock before the artillery could all be
got over ; and near four, before the troops took up their
line of march.
This made me dcfpair of furprifing the town, as I well,
knew we cowld not reach it before the day was fairly broke.
But as 1 was certain tliere was no making a retreat with*
out being difcorered, and haraiTcd on re-palling the river, I
I formed my dedetermined to puQi on at aJl events.
tachment into two divifions, one to march by the lower or
river road, the other by the upper or Pennington road.
As the divifions had nearly the fame diflance to march, I
ordered each of them, immediately upon forcing the outguards, to pufh direiflly into the town, that tJicy might
charge the enemy before they had time to form.
The upper divifion arrived at the enemy's advanced port
exacSlly at eight o'clock ; and in three minutes after, I
found, from the fire on the lower road, that that divifion

had

alfo got up.

The

out-guards

made but

fmall oppofi-

numbers, they behaved very wclli
keeping up a conftant retreating fire from bchicd houfcs.

tion, though,

Vol.

I.

for their

E

e

Wc
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We prefently faw their mam body formed

:

but,

from their

motions, they feemed undetermined how to a^t.
Being hard prefled by our troops, who had already got
pofTefEon of their artillery, they attempted to file off by a
road on their right, leading to Princeton.
But, perceiving
their intention, I threw a body of troops in their way ;
which immediately checked them. Finding from our difpolition, that they were furrounded, and that they muft
inevitably be cut to jpieces if they made any further refillance, they agreed to lay down their arms.
The number
that fubmitted in this manner was twenty-three officers

and eight hundred and eighty-fix men. Colonel Rahl the
officer, and feven others, Vv^ere found wounded in the town.
I do not exadly know how many they
had killed ; but 1 fancy not above twenty or thirty, as
they never made any regular ft and.
Our lofs is very
trifling indeed,
only tv/o officers and one or two privates
wounded.
I find that the detachment of the enemy confifted of the
three Heffian regiments of Lanfpach, Kniphaufen, and
P-ahl, amounting to about fifteen hundred men, and a troop
of Britifh light horfe
but, immediately upon the beginning of the attack, all thofe who were not killed or taken
pufhed dire(5tly down the road towards Bordentown»
Thefe would likewlfe have fallen into our hands, could my

commanding

—

:

plan have been completely carried into execution.

Ewing was

Gen-

Trenton ferry, and taken pafTeilion of the bridge leading out of town :
but the quantity of ice v/as fo great, that, though he did
every thing in his power to eiFedt it, he could not get over.
This difficulty alfo hindered general Cadwallader from
He
crofiing with the Pcnnfylvania m.IHtia from Eriftol.
but finding it impollible to emgot part of his foot over
bark his artillery, he was obliged to d^fiH,
I am fully confident, that, could the troops under generals Ewing and Cadwallader have paffed the river, I fiiould
eral

to have eroded before day at

:

have been able with their affiftance to have driven the enemy from all their pofts below Trenton. But the numbers
I had with me being inferior to theirs below me, and a
firong battalion of light infantry being at Princeton above
me, I thou5;ht it moft prudent to return the fame evening
with
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We

vith the prifoners and the artillery we had taken.
fcund no llores of any conftquence in the town.
In juftice Vj the officers and men, I mui\ add that their
behaviour upon this cccafion refle(fls the highcft honour
upon them. The difficulty of paffing the river in a very
lovere night, and ilieir march through a violent ftorm of
ffiow and hail, dJd not in the leaft abate their ardour ; but,
xvhen they cam.e to the charge, each feemed to tic with
the other in preffing forward
aad were I to give a prefer:

ence to any particalar corps, I fhould do great injuAicc to
the others.

Colonel Baylor,

my

honour of delivering

firft

this to

aide-de-camp, will have the

you

;

and from him you may

His
be made acquainted with many other particulars.
fpirited behaviour upon every occafion requires rae to recommend him to your particular notice.
I have the honour to be, 5cc.
G. W.
Inclofed you have a prrticular Lll of the prifoners,

artil-

lery and other (lores.

S

I

R,

K<^'uUivn,

I

AM

fctting

jufl

Duemhr

29, 1776.

out to attempt a fccond

paffiage

over the Delaware with the troops that were with me oa
I am determined to efthe morning of the twcnty-fixth.

know

that it will be attended with
on account of the ice, which
will neither allow us to crofs on foot, nor give us an cafy
General Cadwalladcr crofTcd fiK)m
paffiige with boats.
Briftol on the twenty-fevcnth, and, by his letter of yefkrday, was at Bordentown with about eighteen hundred men.
In addition to thcfe, general Mifflin font over five hundred
from Philadelphia on Friday, tlf^cc hundred ycftcrday
evening from Burlington, and will follow to day with fcven
or eight hundred more.
I have taken every precaution in
iriy power for fuLfifUng the troops, and (lull, without lofs
of time, and as foon as circumfJanccs will admit of it, purfue the enemy in their retreat,
try to beat up more of
their quarters,
and, in a word, in every infhncc, adopt
fuch meafures as the exigency of our affairs requires, and
•ur fituatioo will juftify.

fcvfl it if

much

poffible

fatigue

and

—

;

but

difficulty

—

Had
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^
'"

Had
ing and

it

not been for the unhappy failure of generals EwId. their attempts to pafs on the night

CadwaUader

of the twenty-fifth,— and if the feverai concerted attacks
could have been made,
I have no doubt but that our views
would have fucceeded to our warraeft expedations. What
was done occafioned the enemy to leave their feverai ports
The peculiar
on the Delaware with great precipitation.
diftreifes to which the troops who were with me were reduced by the feverities of cold, rain, fnow, and ilorm,—
the charge of the prifoners they had taken,— and another
and the little profpe<^
reafon that might be mentioned,
of receiving fuccours on account of the feafon and iituation of the river,
^would not authorize a farther'purfuit at-

—

—

—

that time.

Since tranfinitting the

lift

been difcovered ami taken
Heutenant-colonel,

and a

of prifoners, a few more have
among them a
Trenton,

in

—

deputy-adjutant-general,

—

the

whole amounting to about athoufand*
I have been honoured wtth your letter of the twentythird and its feverai inclofuresj to which I fhall pay due
flag goes in this morning with a letter to
attention.
For the latgeneral Howe, and another to general Lee.
ter, Robert Morris, efquire, has transmitted a bill of exchange, drawn by two Britilh officers, for a hundred and
fixteea pounds nine fhillings and three pence, on major
Small, for money furnifned them in South-Carolina, which
This fupply is exclufive of the fum
I truft will be paid.
you have refolved to be fent him, and. which Mr. Morris

A

will procure in time.

I have the honour to be, &c»

G.

W,

P. S.
I am under great apprenenfions about obtaining
proper fupplies of provifion ifir our troops ; I fear it will
be extremely diihcult, if not impracticable, as the enemy,-.
from every account, have taken and colle^ed every thing,
they could find.^
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